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Fenfluramine is an appetite si;53pressant used in the treatment

of cbesity. IMtil recently, only the racemate was available

cliniccilly eind was used in most experimental research. The enan-

ticniers have different prcperties hcwever, and d-fenfluramine is

the more potent anorectic. Iscmeride (d-fenfluramine) is avail-

able in Europe and is being tested for marketing in the U. S.

There are two major differences in the way fenfluramine is

used clinically and in most ejq^eriroental research. Clinically,

fenfluramine is administered in slow release capsules and the

metabolism is such that plasma concentrations of the parent ccm-

pcund are eilways greater than those of the active metabolite

norfenfluramine. In rats, fenflviramine is typically administered

in single daily injections, often at hi^ dosages. The half-life

of fenfluramine in rats is 4-6 hours so the concentration of

norfenfluramine is greater than that of fenfluramine within a few

hours of administration. Clinically, fenfluramine is administered
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to cbese patients, lasually feaonales. In most ejqjerimental re-

search, normal wei^t male rats are vised.

In order to stixfy drug effects in a paradigm that more

closely simulates the clinical situation, d-fenflxaramine

(3 mg/lcg/day) was continuously administered via chronically

indwelling osmotic minipunps to lean and c±)ese female rats for 28

days. CSaesity was induced by feeding a palatable diet or by

ovariectony. Drug effects were also assessed in Chew-fed "normal"

wei<^t rats and ovariectcmized rats treated with estradiol-ben-

zoate. Effects of d-fenfliaramine were compared to dietary

restriction and posttreatment effects were measured. C3entral and

peripheral actions were examined.

Fenfluramine suppressed food intake and body wei^t in all

but estradiol-treated rats and was e^jecially effective in ovari-

ectcmized rats. This method of administratioi did not delete

brain 5Hr, as did hi^er dosages in other paradigms.

Drug actions that may be important in appetite si;53pression

and wei^t loss include chronic stimulation of brain 5Hr activity

without deletion; decreased motivation to eat or attenuaticxi of

rewarding properties of food; effects an thermogenesis evidenced

by increased (Na"''-K*')ArPase activity and oold-stinulated thermo-

genesis; effects on lipid metabolism including a reductic«i in

lipoprotein lipase activity and effects cxi carbohydrate metabolism

including increased plasma oorticosterone and improved glxKxase

tolerance.
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CHAPTER I

(Xjesity and its associated health risks constitute a major

health pn±)lem. It has been r^xDrted that more than 36 million

pecple in the United States are statistically obese (Van Itallie,

1983) , vAiile many more are mildly overv^eicfit. Strong cultural

pressures and social disaiproval of obesity have led many individ-

uals (especially women) to adept a lifestyle of nearly constant

dieting. This pattern heis increasingly come to include more

drastic measures such as periodic starvation, purging and laxative

abuse as individuals struggle to achieve or maintain a culturally

approved body image.

It has been estimated that as many as 90% of Americans con-

sider themselves overwei^t. According to a recent marketing

survey, about 30% of females and 16% of males in the United States

were on diets in 1984 and according to another survey, 16% of the

women between ages 19 and 39 considered theanselves ccxistant

dieters.

The prognosis for long term wei^t loss is very poor. Even

vSien the obese lose significant amounts of wei^t by dieting, the

loss is rarely maintained (e.g. Blundell and Hill, 1985;

SilverstOTie and Goodall, 1986). A recently r^rted stu^

involving lang term follow up on reduced wei<^t individuals found

1
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that cjnly 15-20% of inil(fy to moderately cbese patients nvaintained

a significant wei^t loss for 5 years (Pleas, 1986) and the

predicticai may be even poorer for the morbidly obese.

Across the life ^an, body wei^t progressively increases to

a maximum level, most often rising in "^xirts" inter^jersed with

periods of relative stability. Maximum wei^t may be maintained

for a variable period of time and is normally followed by ^xxitan-

ecus wei^t loss that may be either rapid or graducd. In most

cases, atteaipts to aLLter this pattern are cxily tearrporarily suc-

cessful. Dieting, v*iether it involves food restriction cil(x>e or

is aoocnpanied by administration of appetite suppressant drugs,

l^ically produces a pattern of relatively rapid wei^t loss

followed by a slowing of the rate of weic^t loss over a period of

about 6 mc^ths. Wei^t loss reaches a plateau and is maintained

for a variable length of time followed by a graducLL increase to a

level at, or above, the initial wei^t. Both clinical and ejqjeri-

mentcil research suggest that severe or r^jeated ^isodes of food

restriction (dieting) may actually increase the ease with vAiich

wei^t is regained (Coscina and Dixon, 1983; Pertschuk et al.,

1983; Rolls et al., 1980; Shetty et al., 1981). For exanple, in

rats with experimentcilly imposed fluctuations in body wei^t

(cycling) , the efficiency of wei^t gain increases with each

successive ^isode of diet-induced wei^t gain (Williams and

Senior, 1979) . It is also possible that dieting may, in some
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people, increase the likelihcxxi of binging ^isodes (Polivy and

Herman, 1985; Ruderman, 1986).

Etiarmaoologiccil intervention in the treatment of obesity

began in 1937 vi*ien aitphetamine was found to reduce food intake in

rats (Hirich and Krunfchaer, cited in Carruba et al., 1986) and in

humans (Nathanscai, cited in Carruba et eil., 1986). The undesir-

able side effects and hi^ abuse potential of airphetamine encour^

aged continued research into the development of ^petite si^jpres-

sant drugs. Most of these drugs were derived from airphetamine and

share a chemical structure similar to the syirpathcmimetic amines,

with various substitutions on the basic beta-phenylethylamine

ring. Ihe nost successful of these corpounds is fenfluramine

(N-ethyl-a-roethyl-in-trifliiorcmethyl-phenylethylamine) v*iich dif-

fers from amphetamine structurally by the additiai of a halogen

(CF3) grot?) on the ring and an ethyl groi^) cn the amine side

chain. The pharmacological profile of fenfluramine is dissimilar

from amphetamine in that it lacks psychomotor stimulant proper-

ties, has very lew abuse potential and appears to act primarily an

brain serotoTin (5-hydroxytryptamine [5-Hr]) rather than catechol-

amines (PincSer et eil., 1975).

The plasma half-life of d-fenfluramine is approximately 24

hours in humans and 4 hours in rats (Caccia et eil., 1982). The

miDst active pathway of metabolism involves the r^id dealkylatiai

of fenfliaramine to the active metabolite norfenflxaramine (Beckett
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and Brookes, 1970; Bruoe and Maynard, 1968) v*iich has a plasma

hcilf-life of 48 hours (Beckett and Salmcai, 1972; Cairpbell et ed.,

1979) . Fenfluramine and norfenfluramine are converted more slowly

to 3-trifluoromethyl-benzoic acid and then to the glycine conju-

gate 3-trifluorcciethyl-hippuric acid vMch is excreted in the

urine (Beckett and Salitoi, 1972 ; LeDouarec and Neveu, 1970)

.

Feaifluramine exists in both d- and 1-enanticmers. Until

recently, only the raceanate was available cliniceilly and was used

in most animal research. Ihe d- and 1-enanticmers have different

properties however, and the d-iscmer is a iruch more potent anorec-

tic in animals (Borsini et al., 1982) and in humans (Silverstone

cind Goodall, 1986) . Dextrofenfluramine (Iscmeride) is available

by prescripticai in Europe and is currently being tested for mar^

keting in the Iftiited States.

Research on the pharmacology of drugs that affect appetite

and body wei^t heis a two-fold purpose: (a) in the developnent of

more effective treatments for eating disorders and obesity and

(b) as tools to investigate mechanisms of regulaticxi of food

intake and body wei^t.

Ihe relevance of animal studies to clinical applicatioTS in

eating euid wei^t disorders has been questicxied seriously in

recent years. There are several iitportant ways in vAiicii proce-

dures for animal research an the pharmacologiced actions of fen-

fluramine often differ from the clinical setting. The animal
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models most cxxnncaily used in the stucfy of ingestive behavior

involve structured feeding schedules or food derivation paradigms

in normal wei^t laboratory rats fed a uniform, bland diet. It is

not surprising that the results from these experiments do not

closely match the eating patterns of obese humans. In the studies

r^orted here, animal models of obesity that incorporate factors

relevant to human obesity were selected. A range of bdiaviorcil,

as well as both central and peripheral biochemical variables, and

their interactioTs were examined in order to develop an ejqjeri-

mental situation that would be objectively and conceptually more

similar to that seen clinically in humans.

Clinically fenfluramine is administered in slow-release

capsules or tablets takexx twice daily. The dosage is gradually

increased during the first weeks of treatinent to c^roximately

1-2 mg/kg/day d,l- and 0.5-1 mg/kg/day d-fenfluramine. There is a

gradual accuraulaticxi of dr\ig in adipose and other tissues until

steacfy-state plasma levels are reached (Can^abell et al., 1979).

Althou^ the half-life of norfenfluramine is e^roximately

twice that of fenfluramine, drug metabolism in humans is such that

the ooncentraticai of the parent ccmpound is generally greater than

that of the metabolite. In rats hcwever, plasma concentrations of

the xtetabolite are relatively greater within 2-6 hours of adminis-

tration (Caocia et al., 1982). Norfenfluramine, unlike its

ethylated parent, spears to have direct actions at 5^
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postsynaptic nec^jtors (Borsini et clL., 1982; Mennini et al.,

1985). When d,l-fenfluramine is administered, the l-iscmer is

preferentially metabolized in humans (Beckett and Brookes, 1970)

v*iereas the d-iscmer is metabolized faster in rats (Morgan et eil.,

1972) . Thus the more active isomer is more quickly eliminated in

rats, but not in humans.

wych of the informaticxi on both the central and peripheral

actions of fenfluramine has been c±>tained from in vitro pr^jara-

ticxis using hi^ drug caioentrations. Studies conducted in vivo

have typiccilly used one- or two-daily injections of a single drug

dosage that is often well above the ED^q for producing anorexia in

the species being tested. In previous experiments, we have noted

that rats treated with d,l-fenfl\aramine, at a dose range of

10 mg/kg or greater, behave in a manner that is strikingly

different from rats given lower dosages. In reviewing the litera-

ture, one finds that the vast majority of studies an the biochemi-

Ccil actions of both d- and d, 1-fenfluramine r^xart using rela-

tively hi^ drug dosages (>7.5 mg/kg d- or >10 vog/kg d, 1-fenflur^

amine) . In the cases vAiere a range of drug dosages is tested,

effects at hi^ dosages often are not found at the lower dosages.

It is possible that procedures using intermittent administra-

tioi of a coTstant, hi^ drug dosage produce effects that are not

strictly ^plicable to the cliniccil situatioi. Ihis may be a

reason for sane of the discr^jancies between cliniced and



e}q)eriinent2LL obGervations. In order to model more closely a

cliniccil treatment regimen, d-fenfluramine was administered

cxxTtinucusly via chroniccLLly indwelling osmotic puirps that

delivered 3 mg/kg/day at a rate of 0.5 vil/hour. Ooisidering the

difference in the plasma half-life of fenfluramine, this dosage is

oorparable to the custonary clinical dosage of 0.5 mg/log/day.



IiTIERATORE REVIEW

Overview of the Antiobesity Drug Fenfluramine

Effects of Fenfluramine on Food Intake and Body Weicflit : / '^•^f

of tftimans and Experimental Animals

Fenfluramine is effective in producing wei^t loss in obese

humans (Burland, 1975; Innes et al., 1977; Monro and Ford,

1981). At a dose of 60-120 mg/day (vis. 1-2 mg/log/day) , d,l-fen-

fluramine produces an average wei^t loss of ^^proximately 10 kg

over a period of 6 mMvths (Innes et al., 1977; Stunkard, 1981).

Body wei^t is maintained at a Icwered level until drug therapy is

disccaitinued. Wei^t is regained within about 12 months of

termination of drug treatment (Douglas et al., 1983; Stunkard,

1981) . Fenfluramine is lipid soluble and accumulates in adipose

tissue so that steady plasma levels are attained within several

days of treatment initiation (Rcwland and Carltcai, 1986)

.

In normal wei^t animals fed laboratory Chow cai a 4 hour/day

feeding schedule, a dosage of 5 mg/kg d,l-fenfluramine acutely

si;^resses food intake by approximately 80%. Thereafter,

anorectic tolerance develops r^idly and food intaJce returns to

baseline levels within 5-7 days of chronic administration (Antel-

man et ea., 1981; Ghosh and Parvathy, 1976; Goodie et al., 1974;

Rowland et eil., 1983). A similar tolerance curve is c±)tained in

paradigms that do not involve food derivation such as "dessert"
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tests (Carlton and Rcwland, 1984) and tail pressure-inducaed eating

(Antelman et eil., 1981). Tolerancse to d-fenfluramine resembles

that seen with the racemate; however, the d-iscmer is much more

potent and tolerance may be delayed or incxxtplete with doses of

5 mg/kg or greater (Rowland and Carltcai, 1986)

.

The effects of d- and d, 1-fenfluramine on the body wei^ts of

normal wei^t animals parallel its anorectic effects: there is an

initial dose-d^5endent wei^t loss followed by wei^t gain at a

trajectory parallel to OOTtrols (eg. Brindley et al., 1985;

Duhault et al., 1979). In cbese animals, anorexia may be pro-

IcHiged and wei^t loss sustained over Icaiger periods of time with

either d,l- or d-fenfluramine (Carlton and Rcwland, 1986; Rowland

and Carltcxi, 1986)

.

Data ocnpiled frcm several ejqjeriments conducted in our

laboratory, using diverse grot^ of rats (initied boc^ wei^its

ranging frcro 200-500 g) , revealed a significant correlation be-

tween initial body wei^t and absolute wei^t change after ten

daily injectiais of 5 mg/kg d, 1-fenfluramine (Rowland and Carlton,

1986) . Rats with initial body wei^ts less than 280 g gained

wei^t during d, 1-fenfluramine treatment, albeit at a slower rate

than Sciline-injected COTttrols, v*iereas rats initially wei^iing

more than 280 g sustained an absolute wei^t loss.

Several lines of evidence suggest that fenfluramine produces

sustained wei^t loss in cbese humans and laboratory animals by
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antiobesity acticsis that may be independent of appetite suppres-

sicai: (a) the maintenanoe of wei^t loss until terminaticai of

drug ther^jy, followed by rebound wei^t gain seen cliniccilly;

(b) sustained wei^t loss acxxupanied by anorectic tolerance found

under certain ejqjerimental ccaiditions; (c) increased drtig efficacy

in obese versus lean animals and (d) enhanced loss of bocty fat in

obese women.

Antiobesity Acticais of Fenfluramine; A Set-Point Model

The increased drug efficacy in obese relative to lean animals

has been interpreted in terms of a set-^int model (Stunkard

1986) . According to Stunkard's theory, fenfluramine acts to Icwer

the level at vAiich body wei^t is regulated, resulting in

decreased food intake and concomitant wei^t loss until the new

level is reached.

Levitslqr et al. (1981) prc^xDsed that the apparent anorectic

tolerance to d, 1-fenfluramine that develops in laboratory animals

is due to increasing derivation and wei^t loss rather than a

trxje biologiccil drug tolerance. This conclusicai was based on a

study in vMoli those authors r^orted that rats with experimental-

ly induced bocty wei^t reductions shewed no anorexia compared to

normal wei^t rats v*en treated acutely with a hi^ dose of

d,l-fenfluramine (20 mg/kg) . Ihe interpretatioi of those results

has not gone unchallenged (Carlton and Rowland, 1985, Rowland and

Carltcxi, 1986); however, that stu^, aloig with the clinically
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observed wei^t "reixxmd" that often ocxairs xjpoix termination of

d,l-fenflurainine treatment, forroed the basis for Stunkard's set-

point model. This ircdel has been ^plied to the acticais of both

d- and d,l-fenfluramine.

There are two aspects of the set-point model that are rele-

vant here: csie OOTioeming aixsrexia and wei^t loss and the other

oc»xeming toleranoe to these effects. Hameostatic set-point

models are based on the premise that a given physiologiccLL vari-

able (e.g. bocfy wei^t, body tenperature, blood glvioose) is regu-

lated within a set range and that deviations frcm this range eire

detected. Subsequent behavioral and/or physiologiccLL responses

are aimed at restoring the variable to its original level. Ac-

cording to Stunkard's set-point model, fenfluramine initieilly acts

to lower the level at v*iich body wei^t is regulated. This

results in decreased food intake and wei^t loss until the new

level is reached. The new level is maintained and presumably

defended, as Icaig as drug treatment is continued.

The set-point model has eilso been used to es^lain the

parent development of tolerance to d,l-fenfluramine-induced anor^

exia that occurs in most animal studies (Levitsky et al., 1981;

Stunkard, 1981) . Accordingly, it was suggested that changes in

nutritiCTial status resulting frcm drug-induced food deprivaticxi

and/or reduced body weic^t increase motivaticsi to eat and hence

produce an ^parent anorectic toleranoe. This line of reascaxLng
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has been extended to include cliniccil observations. Huis it was

suggested that obese humans do not develop tolerance to d,l-fen-

fluramine-induoed anorexia and wei^t loss as quickly as experi-

mental aninals because their nutritional reserves are large enou^

that the relevant period of food derivation does not lead to

reduced anorectic potency.

Vfe have tested the set-point theory of anorectic tolerance to

d,l-fenflurainine using v*iat we ccaTsidered to be a more thorou^

experimental design (CarltOTi and Rowland, 1985) . Vfe adopted a

paradigm similar to the caie used by Pcwley and Keesey (1970) in

the now classical ej^jeriments in v*iich they found that prior

starvatiOTi prevented the aphagia that ordinarly occurs in rats

subsequent to lateral hypothcilamic knife-cuts. We hypothesized

that if tolerance to d, 1-fenfluramine anorexia is an artifact of

wei^t loss, pretreatment d^rivatioi should prevent acute anor^

exia in a similar manner.

Tliree groapB of rats were placed on restricted feeding

schedules of variable length to produce wei^t losses of e^roxi-

mately 10, 20 or 30% relative to cOTitrols with ad libitum food

access. When bo<^ wei^ts became stable at the experimentally

reduced levels, we began drug treatment. The initieil administra-

tion of d, 1-fenfluramine (5 mg/kg i.p.) effectively si^pressed

food intake to a similar degree in each of the four groi^js. All

grxx^js were returned to ad libitum feeding and daily drug
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injecticMTs were cxartinued for 16 cJays during viiidi anorectic tol-

erance developed at a similar rate in all graaps.

The results of the preceding experiment are in e^parent

oppositiai to the hypothesis that d,l-fenfluramine acts primarily

to Icwer boc^ wei^t set-point. Moreover, tolerance to

d, 1-fenfluramine anorexia develops in paradigms that do not

involve d^rivaticxi or wei^t loss such as eating in respcaise to

tail pinch (Antelman et al. , 1979), iruscimol-stimulated eating

(Borsini et ed., 1983) and "dessert" tests (Carltc« and Rowland,

1984) . Clearly, a siirple model of set-point regulatiOTi cannot be

universally applied to ejqjlain all of the cbserved effects of fen-

fluramine; however, the previous arguments are not sufficient to

categorically refute the validity of the set-point concept.

The preceding studies have used alteratirais in food intake as

an indicator of changes in body wei^t set-point. Inferences

about set-point derived from changes in body wei^t are tautolog-

ical and so even less convincing. Fantino et al. (1986) recently

have proposed a more pcwerful model for uncJerstanding body wei^t

regulaticai and set-point in rats based on hoarding behavior. Rats

normally do not hoard food v*ien fed ad libitum, but begin to do so

v*ien they lose weic^t from food deprivation. In Qiow^fed rats,

hoarding begins follcwing a wei^t loss of less than 10 g and the

amount hoarded is proportional to wei^t loss. A loss of 30% bocfy

weight results in intense hoarding behavior that decreases in
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prcfxjrtion to restoraticxi of body weic^t. Acx3ording to this model

the body wei^t set-^int is the wei^t at v*iicli the aanount

hoarded reaches zero on the line of regressicxi for amount hoarded

versus body wei^t.

This model has been used to study dietary obesity and the

effects of d-fenfluramine (Fantino et al., 1986). Hoarding

behavior in Chew-fed rats treated with d-fenflxiramine did not

begin until the animals lost 60 g, thus supporting the noticn that

d-fenfluramine lowers body wei^t set-point. Rats fed a cafeteria

diet did not begin hoarding until they had lost 50 g, suggesting

that body wei^t was maintained above set-point levels. Ihe

effects of a palatable diet sustained eating above the set-^int

regulated level. Dextrofenfluramine further increased the amount

of wei^t loss necessary to invoke hoarding behavior in rats with

diet-induced obesity (DIO) to 120 g.

The level at vAiich body wei^t is regulated in DIO rats may

d^jend \jpon the duraticai of the diet. Dietary obesity is

reversible i:^ to a point after vAiich it may beocrae permanent.

Brief ejqxDsure to a palatable diet results in an increase in fat

cell size v^iereas IcMiger e^qxssure increeises cell number (Faust et

al., 1978). When the nuntoer of fat cells increases, obesity is

more difficult to reverse and boc^ wei^t is regulated at a hi^ier

set-point.
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Effects of Fenfluramine on Brain 5-HvdroKytryptamine (S-HT)

Central acticxis of fenflvuramine, particularly those involving

brain S-HT, have been studied extensively. XMtil recently, the

majority of behavioreil studies have assumed that observed drug

effects were primarily, if not exclusively, mediated by brain

5-Hr. Blundell (1977, 1979) has published reviews on the involve-

ment of brain 5^11 in the regulaticxi of feeding behavior. The

precise nature of this role and the pathways involved have not

been defined; however, it is believed to be generally inhibitory.

Continued research an the effects of fenfluramine hcis yielded

results that are not readily ei^lainable in terms of a singular

brain B-HI mechanism. In the last 2-3 years, these inocnsisten-

cies have beccnie increasingly difficult to ignore.

Leibowitz eind Shor-Posner (1986) have r^xarted a dose-d^)en-

dent irihibiticxi of food intake after injecticxi of 5-Hr or norfen-

fluramine into the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothal-

aitus. Moreover, the observed effects cxi the microstructure of

feeding were similar to the effects of peripherally administered

fenfluramine (vis. a slewing of the rate of feeding and early

terminaticxi of meals) . Whereas these results seem to suggest a

central mode of action, d,l-fenfluramine has a low potency vAien

SKiministered centrally by intracerdDroventricular (icv.) infusion

(Rowland and Carltcxi, 1986) or by direct injection into the hypo-

thcLLarans arguing against a primary central action (Davies et al.,

1983)

.
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Traditionally, feeding research has focused on the hypothcd-

ainus as a center for the control of ingestive behaviors. The early

theories of ejozitatory and inhibitory "control centers" located in

the lateral and ventrcnaedial hypothalamus have given way to

increasingly precise neuroanatcmical localization. VJhereas it is

conceptually similar to control center theories, the work of Leib-

cwitz and her colleagues has systematically reduced the focus of

pharmacological studies to coroparatively minute brain regions.

This is a potentially powerful approach that should contribute

significantly toward explaining e^parent incoTsistencies and

ccxifusing results.

Fenfluramine conpetitively inhibits ["hi] 5-Hr rei^jtake by

brain synaptosomes and stimulates its release from vesicular

storage sites (Fuxe et al., 1975; Garattini et al., 1979). The d-

and l-enantiomers stimulate release with approximately equal

potency (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967; Garattini et ed., 1975;

Ghezzi et al., 1973). Dextrofenfluramine is ^proximately

lO-times more potent in inhibiting iptake of [-hi]5-^ than is the

1-iscmer (Garattini et al., 1979; Mennini et ed., 1985).

Anorectic potency is thus correlated with inhibition of r»pta]ce

(Mennini et al., 1985) ; however, inhibiticMi of 5-Hr rei^jtake alcaie

may not be sufficient to produce anorexia (Samanin et al., 1980a)

or may do so by changing meal frequency rather than meeil size

(Burton et al. , 1981)

.
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Ciircxiic administration of moderate dosages of d,l-fenflxir-

amine (<10 mg/kg/day) and acute administraticn of hi^ier dosages

of d- or d,l-fenflurainine are associated with decreased brain

levels of 5-Hr and 5^IIAA in rats (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967;

IXihault et al., 1979, 1981; Garattini et al., 1979). Deletion of

5-Hr begins within the first 1-2 hours of drug administraticai and

is follcwBd by a decrease in 5-HIAA (Duhault and Verdavainne,

1967; Duhavat et al., 1980; Fuller et eil., 1978). Uiis suggests

that 5^ir is depleted due to increased release without a

cotrpensatory increase in synthesis.

The rate of 5-OT synthesis in brain is normally limited by

the availability of the precursor amino acid tryptophan. Acutely

administered d, 1-fenfluramine has been reported to increase (Tag-

liamcaite et ail., 1971) or have no effect (Costa et al., 1971) on

brain levels of tryptophan; hcwever, the rate of 5-Hr synthesis

measured by accumulation of the immediate precursor 5-hydrQ>q^tryp-

tophan (5-HrP) follcwing inhibiticai of 5-HrP decarboxylase is

decreased by acute d, 1-fenfluramine.

Decreases in synthesis are found as early as 2 hours after

administration of 10 mg/kg d, 1-fenfluramine (Rowland and Carltcai,

1986) and may last v^) to 8 days after a single dose of 15 mg/kg

d, 1-fenfluramine (Clineschmidt et al., 1978). The ratio of

5-HIAA/5^ is initieilly increased (Fuller et ea., 1978; Qrosoo et

al., 1984) vdiich further suggests increased neuTMial activity;
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however, it is not clear v*iether this increased activity is sus-

tained thrcu^icut the period of drug administration.

Decreases in vAiole brain 5^ir produced by hic^i doses of

d,l-fenfluramine are still evident at one month after acute admin-

istration (Clineschmidt et al., 1978) althou^ most of the drug is

cleared within 24 hours (Garattini et al., 1979). Ihis long-

lasting deletion may be due to a neurotoxic action cn the nerve

terminal (Fuller, 1981). Ihe binding of [^"^C] fenfluramine to

brain tissue preparaticxis (Belin et al., 1976; Duhault et al.,

1980) iitplies that fenfluramine can bind to 5^ir receptors. Thus,

the fenfluramine-stimulated release of 5-nr may be d^jendent vpon

binding of the drug to presyne^ic receptors (Rowland and Carlton,

1986) . D^leticai of brain 5-Hr can be prevented by prior adminis-

tration of drugs that block 5-Hr ret^jtake (Clineschmidt et al.,

1978; Fuxe et al., 1975) and so, apparently requires the uptake of

fenfluramine into the nerve terminal.

Both fenfluramine and norfenfluramine inhibit the in vitro

binding of ["hi] 5-Hr to rat brain membranes. The efficacy of the

l-enantioners (IC5Q = 2 umol) is double that of d-norfenfluramine

(ICgQ = 4 umol) and more than 3-times greater than that of d-fen-

fluramine (IC5Q = 7uniol) (Mennini et al., 1985).

Changes in the nuirber of [•hl]5-Hr binding sites (Etaax) have

been r^rted following procedures that either increase or

decrease central 5^ availability (Hamcn et al., 1980). A
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(decrease in the number of [-hljS-HT binding sites in rat frcnted

cxDrtex has been r^xorted following 28 days, but not 14 days, of

chrcnic d-fenfluramine administration (2.5 mg/kg twice daily)

(Sananin et al., 1980b). This was originally interpreted as

evidence that subsensitivity of 5-nr receptors may underlie the

develc^ment of anorectic tolerance; however, the discrepancy

between the time courses for the reported biocheanical changes and

the develc^jrent of anorectic tolerance suggests that these

phencntena are not functionally related. Vfe have been unable to

confirm those observaticais and have not found caisistent changes

in binding of ["hi] 5-Hr (putative S^^ reo^Jtors) or [-^Hlspircperidol

(putative receptors) to meaiibrane pr^>aratiaTS frcm various

brain regions follcwing chrraiic d,l-fenfluramine (Rowland et al.,

1983)

.

If peripherally administered fenfluramine exerts its anorec-

tic effects via enhanced central 5-«r transmissioi, one v^3uld

expect that injecticxi directly into brain tissue or oerebro^inal

fluid wculd be similarly effective. Broekkanp et al. (1975) first

reported that d, 1-norfenfluramine administered into the stria

terminalis reduced food intake of food derived rats, but equal

doses of d,l-fenflviramine were considerably less effective. Kruk

(1973) shewed that icv. injecticxi of d, 1-norfenfluramine was cilso

effective; hcwever, those studies used hi^ drug doses to produce

modest effects cn food intake (Davies et al., 1983, Rowland and

CarltCTi, 1986).
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The 5-Hr recj^jtor blcxdcer metergoline reliably reverses

d,l-fenfl\irainine-inc3uced anorexia vAien both are administered

peripherally (Clineschmidt et al., 1974); however, peripherally

administered metergoline does not block anorexia produced by

centrally administered d,l-fenfluramine (Rowland and Carltrai,

1986) . This strongly suggests that peripherally administered fen-

fluramine does not act exclusively via central S-HT. Anorexia

produced by centrally administered d, 1-fenfluramine or norfenflur^

amine can be pEU^ially overcorae by tail pressure stress v*iereas

the anorexia produced by peripheral administraticai is not affected

(Antelman et al., 1979, 1981), again suggesting disparate

mechanisms.

Another way to examine the role of oentreil S-HT in mediating

fenfluramine's acticris is to delete brain S-HT prior to drug ad-

ministratiai. If the primary action of fenfluramine is via its

effects on release and v^jtake of 5-Hr at presynatic terminals,

damage to these terminals resulting from electrolytic or neuro-

toxic lesions should reduce the efficacy of fenfluramine. Rowland

and Carltcai (1986) reviewed the effects of various techniques for

producing brain 5^ depletions on d, 1-fenfluramine-induced

anorexia in rats. A table listing the results (p. 47) showed that

anorexia was attenuated in four cases, enhanced in four cases and

not affected in three cases (two of the studies reported results

on. two grcx?)s). We had previously r^rted that substantial
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d^letiOTis of brain 5-Hr, induced by the neurotoxin 5,7-dihydrojQr-

tryptamine (5,7-IHr), resulted in a sli^t increase in the

efficacy of 2 and 5 mg d, 1-fenfluramine/kg and a decrease in the

efficacy of 10 ng/kg (carltoi and Rowland, 1984)

.

Effects of Fenfluramine an Brain Reward Systeanns

Effects on brain opioids. Both central and peripheral

cpioids may be involved in feeding bdiavior and energy regulation

(Majeed et al., 1986; reviewed in Morley et al., 1983). Iher^ is

also evidence for interacticais between brain opioid and nonoamine

systems, the exact nature of v*iich is unclear and may be recipro-

cal (Dellavedova et al., 1982). Exogenous administratirai of

opioids increase 5-Hr synthesis and release (Smieilowska and Beil,

1984) and changes in hypothalamic and striatal 5-Hr activity are

associated with changes in opioid levels in these ar^as (Qxppetti

et al., 1984; Harsing et al., 1982). D^leticxi of brain 5-^n' has

been reported to increase brain opioid levels (Han et al.,

1980). Ihis probably reflects neurop^ide accumulati«i due to

decreased vttilization rather than increased synthesis (Moochetti

et al., 1985).

There is evidence that brain opioid and 5-Hr system inter-

actions may be influenced by fenfluramine and in turn, may affect

anorexia and/or tolerance. Administration of d-fenfluramine

(15 mg/kg/day for 5 days) has been associated with increases in

hypothalamic concentrations of met-enkephalin and beta-enc3orphin
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that last v^) to 10 days after terminatioi of dnig adniinistration

(Harsing et al., 1982). Those authors suggested that the

anorectic effects of d-fenfluramine may be mediated by decreased

opioid activity. Others (Groppetti et aH.., 1984) have proposed

that the fenfluramine-induoed release of brain 5-Hr is modulated

by the opioids and that anorexia is d^)endent upon 5-nr release.

Following deletion of S-HT with a single large dose or repeated

small doses of d,l-fenfluramine, acutely anorectic doses of the

drug were not effective in further deleting S-HT and did not

produce anorexia. Increased hypothalamic and striatal met-

enkephalin were edso associated with decreased 5-^ in that

study. Depleticxi of 5-Hr was potentiated by pretreatment with

morphine and antagcxiized by naloxcaie. In d, 1-fenfluramine-

tolerant rats, morphine pretreatment restored the ability of

fenfluramine to further delete S-HI and to produce anorexia

(Groppetti et al.
, 1984)

.

Effects on brain dopamine. Fenfluramine increases ccxxentra-

tions of the extraneuronal dopamine (DA) metabolite horoovanillic

acid (HVA) in the striatum v*iich presumably reflects increased DA

release. Tolerance to this effect is not apparent, at least

within the time period for anorectic tolerance (Jori and Bemarxii,

1972; Jori and Dolfini, 1977). ihe 1-isomer is considerably more

potent in stiirulating DA activity; however, the d-iscmer is also

effective in this regard (Jori and Dolfini, 1974; Garattini et
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al., 1975). Ihe effect of d, 1-fenfluramine on striatal DA

turnover is blocked by pretneatnent with DA rec^jtor antagonists

and therefore 2^3pears to be a result of receptor blockade

(Crunelli et al., 1980). Althou^ DA antagcxiists such as

neurol^ics can reduce food intake (eg. Rowland and Engle, 1977)

,

this is not thcu^t to be a primary mechanism of fenfluramine

anoresda. The possibility of interacticsns amoig DA, S^fl? and

opioid systems in the central control of food intake, and in the

acticMTS of fenfluramine, cannot be dismissed. Opioid and DA

systems have been implicated in stress-induced eating and may also

be iitportant in mediating the rewarding effects of food.

Peripheral Antiobesity Actions of Fenfluramine

Fenfluramine may be more effective in producing sustained

wei^t loss in animals with a hi^er percentage body fat. Coro-

paring data from a nuntoer of different studies, we have found a

correlation between wei^t loss and initieil body wei^t with

chrcxiic daily drug injecticxis (Rowland and Carltxxi, 1986) . In

preliminary studies, we found prolmged anorexia and wei^t loss

in animals made cAjese by feeding a palatable and varied diet. It

has been r^xorted that as much 90% of the wei^t gain observed on

similar diets is due to increased lipid storage (Rothwell and

Stock, 1979b) . Vfe cilso have indications that fenfluramine may be

more effective in female rats than in mciles. In rats, as in

humans, females generally have hi^ier ratios of adipose to muscle
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tissue (AMR) than males of cxxparable bcdy weic^it. Ihese results

surest that a hi^ier percentage of body fat, rather than in-

creased body wei^t per se, may be the inportant factor for ex-

plaining the greater efficacy of fenfluramine in heavier animeils.

Peripheral actions of fenfluramine may be relevant to its

antiobesity acticxis and may eilso help explain possible differences

in drug efficacy in lean and obese animals. The majority of these

studies have been ccaiducted using d,l-fenlfuramine, but some of

the more recent caies have used d-fenfluramine. Effects of

d,l-fenfluramine on carbchydrate metabolism are found at drvjg

concentrations that are clinically relevant. These include

(a) increased glucose v^jtake (Butterfield and Whichelow, 1968) and

producticxi of lactate (Kirby and Turner, 1976) suggesting that

relatively inefficient anaercbic glixxjse metabolism is stinulated;

(b) increased insulin receptor sensitivity (Ven^ et ed., 1983)

and (c) inproved glucose tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et

al., 1979; Vttiichelow and Butterfield, 1970).

Effects of d,l-fenfluramine an lipid metabolism have been

studied primarily in vitro using hi^ dr\ig concentraticxis; there-

fore, the relevance of these actions to anorexia and wei^t loss

is questicxiable. These effects inclvjde (a) a decroase in total

plasma lipids (Pawan, 1970); (b) a decrease in the meal-related

rise in plasma triglycerides (Bizzi et al., 1973; Curtis-Prior et

al., 1980; Garattini et al., 1975); (c) an acute increase in
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circulating fatty acids (FEA) , ketones and glycerol (Pawan, 1970)

and (d) inhibition of lipogenesis in vitro and in vivo (Wilson and

Galton, 1971; C3onai et al., 1978) that may be related to lower

insulin binding in adipocytes (Harrisoi et al., 1975) . Nicolaidis

and Even (1986) have reported a prolcxiged stiraulaticn of lipolysis

and enhanced utilization of lipid substrates using d-fenfluramine

(7.5 mg/kg)

.

Acutely, d, 1-fenfluramine stinulates oorticcsterone release

(Fuller et al., 1981; NfcElroy et al., 1984; Schettini et al.,

1979) and has mild syrapathcndmetic actiais including increased

plasma nor^in^iirine (NE) (Calderini et al., 1975; lake et al.,

1979) ; inhibition of insulin release and stimulation of glucagc3n

release (Barseghian et al., 1983). ihese effects may be mediated

in part by central or peripheral 5-HT: ejojgenously administered

5-Hr stimulates synpathetic nervous systan activity (Stajame and

Sdi^iro, 1959; de Groat and Voile, 1966) and administraticwi of

5-IirP provokes release of insulin and glucagon in vivo (Jacctoy and

Bryoe, 1978). Acute and ciirmic drug effects may differ. Far

exaitple, chronic administration of d-fenfluramine decreases the

stress-evoked rise in concentratiOTis of corticostercne and

catecholamines (Brindley et al. , 1985) , and decreases in plasma NE

and other indicators of sympathetic activity ar^ found with

chrtxiically administered d, 1-fenfluramine (Lake et al., 1979;

Rothwell et eil., 1982).
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Large doses of d, 1-fenfluramine diraiically administered

incanease GDP-binding to brcwn adipose tissue (BAT) mitochcaTdria

(Bray and Ii:5)ien, 1984; Ii;?)ien and Bray, 1985) v*ilch presumably

reflects increased thermogenic activity. This effect is not seen

with Icwer doses and others have r^rted that d-fenfluramine has

no effect cai resting metabolic rate edthou^ the energy cost of

locomotor activity may be increased (Nicolaidis and Even, 1986) as

well as the thermic effect of food (Levitsky, 1986)

.

The relevance of any of the central or peripheral actiois of

fenfluramine to e^ipetlte si:53pressicai and wel^t loss is not com-

pletely clear. Vftien various actions are viewed in isolaticai or

vAien effects of single doses and hi^ ccxicentrations of drug are

extrc^lated to explain clinical acticms, the results may seen

confusing and cOTttradictory. Only by putting together the series

of actions as they occur within a relevant treatment model will it

be possible to determine the exact nature of the factors and

interactiOTs iirportant to appetite regulaticai and wei^t loss.

Ihe Autonomic Nervous System and
Hormonal Regulation of Metabolism

Regulaticai of metabolism is primarily under the caitrol of

the autoncmic nervous system vMch regulates the reciprocal pro-

cesses of energy storage and utilization. Activity of the

parasympathetic nervous system stimulates release of insulin and

inhibits glucagon release frcm the endocrine pancreas vJiereas

activation of the syitpathetic nervous system has opposite
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effects. Ihese honncxies in turn have direct and in general,

opposing actiois at the level of oellvaar metabolism. The pitui-

tary-adrenal system also has iirportant acticais in the regulation

of metabolism particularly in times of physiological or psycholog-

iccLL stress. The adrenocorticoids have acticais similar to the

synpathetic neurotransmitters as well as direct effects at the

cellular level. The gcnadal hormcaies also have important modula-

tory actioTs CXI metabolism.

Effects of Insulin an Glucose and Lipid Metabolism.

Insulin is released in response to hi^ plasma levels of

nutrients such as after a meal. It stimulates glucose vrtilization

and storage as glycogen in liver and muscle. Insulin also stimu-

lates v^rtake and storage of FFA. Hyperinsulinemia is ocranonly

found in a majority of cbese animal models and in humans with

loigstanding obesity. The result of persistart hyperinsulinemia

associated with obesity may be the development of insulin r«3^jtor

insensitivity and Type II diabetes mellitus which cOTstitutes a

major health risk for the chrcaiically cbese.

Baseline insulin levels of rats made obese by feeding a hi^

fat, hi^ carbohydrate diet have been r^rted to be i^) to 6-times

greater than in Chow-fed animals (Triscari et al., 1985). Hyper-

insulinemia was not found in hyperphagic rats cxi similar diets

that did not gain wei^t (Rothwell and Stock, 1981; Levin et al.,

1983)
.

Thus, increased body wei^t rather than caloric intake may
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be respctnsible for hyperinsulineamia or cxxrversely, hyperinsulin-

emia may be necessary for e»3esslve wei^t gain. There are

species differences in insulin respc^ise to diet that may be

related to differences in wei^t gain. Male Sprague-Dawley rats

did not gain viei^t and had normal insulin levels an the hi^ fat,

hi^ carbohydrate diet used by Levin et al. (1983) ; however, a

palatable, hi^ carbohydrate diet that we used in preliminary

e>q)eriments caused most female Sprague-Dawley rats to gain

substantiea amcunts of wei^t. In contrast to studies in vdiich

cafeteria fed rats did not gain significant amounts of wei^t

de^ite excessive intake (Rothwell and StocJc, 1979a, 1979b, 1980;

Swann, 1984a), Triscari et al. (1985) found a 3-fold increase in

efficiency of energy utilizatirai in rats made obese on their hi^

fat, hi^ carbohydrate diet (cf. Levin et ed., 1987). After 3

months cx\ that diet, rats needed significantly less ccLLories to

add a gram of body wei^t suggesting that initiedly increased

energy expenditure may be eventually overridden by mechanisne that

CMiserve energy.

Rats with diet-induced c*)esity have been r^xjrted to hetve

elevated FFA, glycerol and triglycerides. After 3 morths on the

diet used by Triscari and coworkers, FEA were increased by 38%;

glycerol was increased by 41%; triglycerides were 80% above normal

and ketogenesis was doubled (Triscari et al., 1985). These eleva-

tions in plasma lipids may be related to hyperinsulinemia. The
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in vivo perfusicjti of physiological cxanoentratioTs of FFA over iso-

lated liver inhibits insulin clearancje. This effect is long

lasting and occurs in r^jeated experiments (Smith, 1985) . Ele-

vated FFA levels have also been found to inhibit periphei^al glu-

cose iptake.

At relatively hi^ doses, d, 1-fenfluramine and d,l-norfen-

fliaramine inhibit lipogenesis in adipose tissue. This has been

fcxmd in rat intemea adipose tissue (^ididymcd) with 1 mnol con-

oentraticgTS of drug (Dannenburg and Kardian, 1970) and in human

subaitaneous adipose tissue with 3 mmol drug (Ashwell, 1974;

Wilscxi and Galton, 1971) . Plasma FFA concentrations are ijxieased

ty d, 1-fenfIviramine in fed, but not in fasted, animals (Barrett,

1964; Chandler et al., 1970). With chrraiically administered

d, 1-fenfluramine, plasma FFA levels have been found to be directly

correlated with dnig levels (Chandler et al., 1970). In seme

cases, d, 1-fenfluramine has been reported to inhibit the lipolytic

re^xMise of adipocytes to catecholamines (Dannenburg and Kaniian,

1969) , tut this effect has not been found in other studies (e.g.

Finger et al., 1966)

.

The insulin-dependent v^jtake of glucose in itajscle is stimu-

lated by d, 1-fenfliaramine and this appears to be mediated by 5-Hr

(Kirby and Turner, 1976; Turner, 1979; Turner et al., 1982). It

also reduces fasting plasma glucose levels and imprwes glucose

tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et al., 1979; Whichelow and
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Butterfield, 1970), effects that are not mediated by increased

insulin release (Pasquine and Thenen, 1981) . In vitro, hi^ cxxv-

oentraticxTs of d,l-fenfluramine (1 itmol) reduce the glucose-stimu-

lated insulin release frcm perfused rat pancreas. This effect is

not 5-Hr dependent and is not found with lower drug ccaicentratic«is

(Barse^an et al., 1983). Fenfluramine-stimulated increases in

glucose i^jtake may be mediated by increased insulin receptor sen-

sitivity (Verc3y et al., 1983) and/or by directly biniLng to recep-

tors (Harriscxi et al., 1975).

The chrcaiic effects of d, 1-fenfluramine cn insulin release

are equivocal. In obese vonen treated chrtxiically with 60 ng of

d, 1-fenfluramine given in three doses per day, a test dose of 40

mg si^jpressed insulin levels. lowered insulin levels also have

been r^rted in TVpe II diabetics (Asmal and Leary, 1975).

However, a dose of 20 mg d, 1-fenfluramine had no effect cn insulin

levels of normal wei^t, healthy subjects (Sulaiman and Jchnson,

1973) . The issues of drug dose and obese versus ncsxtoese subjects

nay be relevant. At high ccttx:entratiaTs, d,l-fenfluramine

inhibits ketogenesis and also inhibits gluconeogenesis frxm

lactate, pyruvate and alanine (Geelen, 1983)

.

Effects of Gluoooortiooids on Metabolism and Body Weicrfit

The glucocorticoids oppose the actiois of insulin on gluaxie-

ogenesis, glycolysis, protein synthesis and glvKX3se uptake in seme

tissues and decrease insulin sensitivity; however, they facilitate
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the actions of insulin in stimulating synthesis of glycxjgen and

FFA (Amantruda et ed., 1983) and increasing activity of the enzyme

lipoprotein lipase (LPL) in adipose tissue (Robinscxi et al.,

1985) . In stress ocxiditions, lipolysis is stimulated and circu-

lating FFA are increased. The increased availability of FFA,

edong with possible direct stimulation of hepatic pho^iiatidate

phosphohydrolase, increase synthesis and secretion of triglycer-

ides (Brindley, 1983).

Exogencusly eidministered glucocorticoids cause decreetsed

petite and wei^t loss reflected in both protein and lipid loss.

When insulin is simultaneously administered, lipid storage and

body wei^t are increased althou^ protein wasting persists (Haus-

berger and Hausberger, 1958). This is similar to the clinical

picture of Cushing's Syndrcme in viiidi protein wasting is

associated with increased circulating glucose and hi^ insulin

levels that in turn promote excessive lipid storage. The conse-

quences of this are truncal obesity, impaired glucose tolerance,

diabetes and hypertensicxi. In longstanding obesity, cirxxdating

corticosterone levels may be increased alcxig with increased in-

sulin levels and this may be associated with the develojment of

android obesity (Vague, 1983)

.

Hypercorticism is oonimon to several animal models of obesity

including hypothalamic, genetic and diet-induced obesity.

Adrenalectctny reverses or prevents the development of obesity by
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decreasing fcxxi intake and energy efficiency, restoring insulin

sensitivity and glvtcose tolerance to normal and increasing (SSP-

binding in BAT (Bray, 1985).

The glucocorticoids eilso affect insulin sensitivity. Injec-

tion of ACIH or glixxxx>rticoids can produce a syndrorae of insulin

resistant diabetes. Glucose intolerance is also observed in

Cushing's syndrcme and in patients undergoing glucocorticoid

ther^ (Munck, 1971; Pi^ et al., 1966). This appears to be due

to a decrease in reenter affinity for insulin and similarly,

adrenalectany ca\ises an increase in insulin rec^3tx)r affinity

(Kahn et al., 1978) . It is known that d, 1-fenfluramine can affect

glucose metabolism and insulin sensitivity at cliniceilly relevant

doses; however, its affects on insulin and glucocorticoids and the

relationship to changes in S-HT activity are not well understood.

Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACIH), v*iich stimulates produc-

tion and release of adrencd gliKxxx>rticoids, and beta-lipotixpin,

the precursor of beta-endorphin and melanin stiirulating hormone,

are produced from the same pro-hormone (pro-opiomelanocortin) and

may be released simultaneously (Dubuc et al., 1975). Beta-endor-

phin has been shown to stimulate glucose-d^jendent insulin release

(Ipp et al., 1978). IfiTder conditicMis of prolcxiged stress, and -

perhaps as a natural consequence of aging, production and release

of ACIH and beta-endorphin are increased. Ihus, it has been

suggested that this combination of glixxxx)rticoid-stiinulated
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glucx»eogenesis and beta-endorphin enhancement of insulin release

results in increased lipid storage relative to caloric intate

(Margules, 1979).

Acutely, d, 1-fenfluramine stimulates the release of adrenal

glucocorticoids and catecholamines (Schettini et al., 1979) and

stimulates lipolysis in adipose tissue (Dannenburg, 1983) . Brind-

ley (1983) has found similar effects with d-fenfluramine. These

effects appear to be mediated by increased hypotheLLamic 5Hfir

availability: 5-Hr stimulates release of corticotropin releasing

hormone (CRH) . The time course of this actiai is parallel to that

of d, 1-fenfIviramine-induced anorexia (Fuller et eil, 1981). The

physiological role of the 5-Hr-stiraulated CRH release is not

clear; hcwever, it appears to be involved in diumed rhythmicity

of adreriooorticcil activity (Fuller, 1981) that in turn is corre-

lated with feeding pattjems in rats (Dallman, 1984) . The role of

this pathway in mediating acute stress responses is question-

able: inhibiticai of 5^ir vptake does not decrease the rise in

plcisma oorticosterOTie induced by insulin hypoglycemia or swim

stress (Fuller and Snoddy, 1977)

.

The effects of chronic d-fenfluramine an the adrenal hormones

are quite different frcan the acut:e effects. Basal oortioosterone

levels are normal and the stress-evoked rise in plasma oorticos-

terc«e, catecholamines and FFA is substantieilly decreased

(Brindley et al.
, 1985) . These effects were seen with a hic^ drug
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dosage (25 mg/kg/day) , but not with a lower a dosage (2.5 mg/kg

twice daily)

.

In hi^ OOTKsentrations, d-fenfluramine decreases circulating

triglycerides (Brindley, 1983; Brindley et al., 1985). This

effect may be achieved by a conbination of mechanisms incliiding

(a) direct irihibiticai of phosphotidate pho^iiohydrolase (Brindley,

1983) ; (b) a Icxig-term decrease in the stress-induced release of

corticosterone and adrenal catecholamines that would decrease the

totcil levels of enzyme and (c) increased insulin sensitivity that

wculd oppose the glucocorticoid-induced increase in triglyceride

synthesis and release from liver (Brindley et eil., 1985).

Ihere is additiaial indirect evidence that fenfluramine has

effects an stress hormones that may be related to its antiobesity

actic»Ts: (a) administration of d-fenfluramine decreases the

ethanol-induced rise in plasna corticostercaie (Brindl^ et al.,

1979); (b) d,l-fenfluramine is effective in reversing obesity

resulting from overeating induced by either tail pinch (Antelman

et ed., 1979) or central administraticai of muscimol (Borsini et

al., 1982) both of vAiich are prcposed animal models of stress-

induced eating; (c) glucocorticoid-induced obesity in humans is

respcHTsive to d, 1-fenfluramine treatment (Camercai et al. , 1972;

Tcmlinscai et al., 1975) and (d) d, 1-fenfluramine may be effective

in treating obesity associated with stress-induced eating (Antel-

man and Caggiula, 1979; Robinson et eil., 1985).
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Acutely, d-fenfluramine stimulates glixxxx)rti<3oid release;

hcwever, chrmic glixxxxirtiooid stiitulaticxi does not appear to be

cxsTsistent with the drug's effects en gliKOse metabolism and

wei^t loss. Brindl^ et al. (1985) r^rted that chroniccLLly

administered d-fenfluramine decreased the stress-induced peak in

oorticosterone, hut only at a very hi^ dose (25 mg/kg) and not at

Icwer doses. Ihe stressor used in this stucty was administration

of a fructose load and this metabolic stimulus may be affected by

fenfluramine in ways that mi^t not be generalizable to other

types of stressors.

At hi^ conoentratiCTis, d, 1-fenfluramine causes an acute

increase in plasanaa FFA and glycerol and a decrease in plasma tri-

glycerides (Pawan, 1970) indicating that lipolysis is stimula-

ted. This is clLso ocaisistent with recent r^xsrts of prolcaiged

stiraolaticai of lipolysis by d-fenfluramine (Nicolaidis and Even,

1986) . The effects of chronic administratis of lower doses is

not kncwn. The increased insulin sensitivity and possible inhibi-

tion of glixxxxjrticoid release observed with chronic fenfluramine

mi^t tend to slow lipolysis.

Animal Models of Cfcesity

The evidence that fenfluramine is more effective in obese

than in lean animals has been presented briefly. If this is true,

previous data obtained from normal wei^t laboratory animeds may

not be directly e^licable to cbese humans. Two animed models of
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obesity were vised in the present ejqjeriments: diet-inc3uoed

cjbesity produced by feeding a varied, palatable diet (DIO) and

cbesity developed subsequent to ovariectcniy (OVX)

.

In preliminary studies, female rats maintained cxi a diet of

laboratory Chew si^plemented with sweetened cxxidensed milk and

chocolate chip cookies gained wei^t at a much greater rate than

Chew-fed controls and after 3 months, wei^ied an average of ap-

proximately 100 g (25%) more than controls. Others have found

that wei^t gain cxi similar diets is variable with regard to

species, sex and age (Hill et al., 1983; Levin et eil., 1987).

Feeding of a hi^ily palatable diet induces obesity in labora-

tory animals. This model of diet-induced obesil^ (DIO) seems to

be most relevant to many of cases of human obesity. Ihis is not

to deny the iirportance of heredity and individual differences in

metabolism; hewever, palatability and food ccrapositicxi are ex-

tresmely important determinants of food intake and availability of

a variety of hi^ily palatable foods apparently can override early

satiety signals. This model also may be relevant in sane regards

to ^jecicil cases of overeating such as Bulimia Nervosa, vAiich is

characterized by ingesticai of large amounts of palatable (hi^

carbohydrate, hi^ fat) foods.

Feaanales of many species, including humans and rats, have a

hitler percentage of body fat, the degree and di^xDsition of v*iich

is etffected by ovarian hormones (Wade and Gray, 1979) . Females
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eilso have a greater ability to conserve energy stores and alter

food efficiency. Naturally ocxiurring or experimentally induced

fluctuaticaTs in the levels of circulating gcxiadal hormcaies produce

changes in bocfy wei^t and fat cCTitent, as well as relevant

behaviors such as food intake and volvintary exercise (Wade and

Gray, 1979) . Ovariectonoy r^idly and reliably produces wei^t

gain and obesity in rats that can be reversed by administration of

physiological levels of estrogen.

Features ccrnnOTi to these and other animal obesity models and

possible causes of obesity include (a) energy imbalance due to

increased food intake, decreased metabolic rate, decreased thermo-

genesis or increased efficiency of metabolism; (b) increased

adiposity due to hyperplasia and/or hypertrophy of adipose tissue;

(c) hyperinsulineania and insulin resistance; (d) enhanced lipid

aocunulaticxi due to increased lipogenesis and/or decreased lipo-

lysis and (e) hyperlipidemia.

A part of the variability in studies on diet-induced obesity

may be due to differential changes in size and nunber of adipo-

cytes with different ages and lengths of exposure to ^jecial

diets. This is an iitportant issue with regard to both v*iite and

brcwn adipose cellularity. With short-term feeding of a cafeteria

diet, intersc^xilar brown adipocytes (IBAT) increase in size

(Tulp, 1981). with relatively long-terra feeding of a similar

diet, cell size may decrease, but cell number increases (Triscari

et al., 1985; Tulp, 1981).
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Similar changes may cxxur in v*iite adipose tissue (VIAT)

.

Reanovcil of a palatable diet from cbese rats can result in a tenp-

orary increase in thermogenic edacity (Levin et cLL. , 1983) . Biese

animals may then beoonie leaner (Stejiiens, 1980) and show resis-

tance to future developnent of obesity (Brooks et al., 1981).

After 9 weeks or more of overfeeding, hyperplasia may begin to

develop (Faust et al., 1978; ODst et al., 1981) and animals may

subsequently maintain relatively hi^er body wei^ts (Rolls et

al., 1980). Metabolic activity of adipocytes may change as cells

change size v*ien reported as activity per cell (Brunzell, 1979)

,

or as a function of surface area (Brunzell and Greenwood, 1983)

.

Blundell and Hill (1985) have found a difference in the

effects of d-fenfluramine administered in drinking water an food

intake and wei^t loss of animals on a cafeteria diet d^jending cai

the length of time on the diet. During the dynamic phase of

wei^t gain, d-fenfluramine was equally effective in cafeteria-

and Chew-fed animeils; however, after 76 days on the cafeteria

diet, wei^t gain had reached a plateau and d-fenfluramine was

significantly more effective in obese animcils than in Chow-fed

ocrttrols.

The time course for development of c>dipocyte hyperpleisia

appears to be of critical iiiportance in assessing the Icxig-tem

effects of overfeeding and wei^t changes subsequent to changes in

diet. Overfeeding for a period of time that is sufficient to
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cillcw hyperplasia tx5 develop appears to have long-lasting or per-

manent effects on body wei^t. In humans or experimentcil animals

with increased adipocyte number, dietary restricticm or anorectic

drug treatment may decrease the amount of lipid stored in existing

adipocytes; however, vAien storage is reduced to a given level,

further reductions became increasingly difficult. Vftien dietary

restriction is eased, or drug treatment terminated, adipocytes

will not have decreased in nunfcer and may simply refill.

Enzymes of Enerov Utilization and Storage

Dietary Ctoesity and Thermogenesis.

Eiqaerimental evidence (eg. Pothwell and Stock, 1979a, 1979b)

,

alOTg with cliniceaiy observed variations in efficiency of meta-

bolism, suggest that increased caloric intake is acocmpanied by

increased energy expenditure and an increase in diet-induced

thermogenesis (Danforth, 1981; Landsberg and Young, 1981; Rothwell

and Stock, 1979b). In experimental animals, this has been

attributed to increased metabolic activity in brown adipose tissue

(BftT) (Rothwell and Stock, 1979a; Stirling and Stock, 1960).

Cafeteria feeding for a period of 2 weeiks has been associated with

hypertrophy of interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT) (Armitage

et al., 1983; Himns^fagen et al., 1981; Rothwell and Stock, 1979b)

and unmasking of ODP-binding sites in BAT mitochmdria (Hiinns-

Hagen et al., 1981). Analogous changes are seen with cold

ej^xKure (Armitage et al., 1983) and with chronic administration
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of NE (Desautels and Himms-Hagen, 1979; Hirmns-Hagen et al.,

1981) . The increase in IBAT wei^t induced by diet persists with

return to Oiow feeding (Tulp, 1981) v*iereas IBAT size returns to

normal upon termination of cold exposure (Hiirans-Hagen et al.,

1972)

.

Syrrpathetic activity is critical in the regulation of thermo-

genic activity in BAT and other tissues (Depocas et al., 1978;

Desautels and Himns-Hagen, 1979; Fain et al., 1973; Foster and

Frydman, 1978; Horowitz, 1973; Seydoux et al., 1977). In both

brcwn and v*iite adipose tissue, sympathetic activity at beta-

adrenergic rec^jtors stiimilates lipolysis providing FFA for subse-

quent beta-oxidaticxi. In BAT, FFA may also uncoi^jle mitobhcaidricil

oxidative phosphorylaticxi (Fain et al., 1973). Increased NE

turnover r^xDrted in cafeteria-fed rats may be a mechanism by

v^ch thermogenesis is stimulated (Levin et al., 1983).

Swann (1984a) reported diet-induced changes in activity of

the enzyme (Na"*"-K^)ATPase in BAT and muscle that speared to be

regulated by beta-adrenergic reo^>tors. Cafeteria feeding

increased ATPase activity and this activity remained elevated with

return to regular diet. The animals in that experiment increased

their caloric intake by 80% but did not gain wei^t relative to

controls. Food d^rivaticai resulted in decreased ATPase activity

that persisted vpan refeeding. During the period of refeeding,

those animals gained wei^t approximately 3 times faster than
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roTd^rived cxxitrols. Insofar as ATPase activity is an indicator

of thermogenic activity in BAT, that experiment suggests that

overfeeding associated with increased activity in BAT does not

produce wei^t gain, but food restricticai produces decreases in

BAT activity that may increase the efficiency of subsequent wei^t

gain.

Aoo^jtanoe of the notion that BAT thermogenesis is cnacicd to

changes in energy metabolism with vciriation in diet is not imiver-

Scil. In carefully OOTitrolled metabolic studies, Amitage et eil.

(1983) were able to account for increased energy esq^enditure

during cafeteria feeding entirely by adding the increased energy

costs of digesticxi, fat synthesis and increeised body size. Tris-

cari et al. (1985) r^xDrted hyperinsulinemia and greatly increased

efficiency of energy utilizatiai in rats with diet-induced

obesity. Removal of IBAT or secticxi of the sympathetic fibers

innervating this tissue, increases the d^xDsiticai of lipids in

v*iite adipose tissue during sucrose feeding (Granneaman and

Campbell, 1984) . Similar results have been interpreted as evi-

dence in favor of an "energy burning" role for BAT; however, in

the e>^)eriments ccaiducted by Granneman and CaitpiDell, in vivo lipo-

genesis in BAT was also stimulated. Denervaticai decreased this

re^xaise by 75%. As much as 91% of variaticais in IBAT wei^t may

be accounted for by variations in body fat (Hervey and Tobin,

1983) . Thus, BAT may serve as a lipid storage reservoir, reamovcLl

of viiicii necessitates increased storage in vAiite adipose tissue.
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Hill et al. (1983) were able to divide rats into two groc^

on the basis of their response to a hi^ fat diet: one group

showed increased efficiency of energy utilizaticai, no change in

diet-induoed thermogenesis and positive wei^t gain and a second

grcxp of rats of similar age, sex and strain sho^i^ an increase in

mecil-associated thermogenesis but no change in efficiency of

utilization and did not gain a significant amount of wei^t.

Ihose authors fcund no oorrelaticxi between diet-induoed thermo-

genesis and oxygen ccaTsumption of IBAT.

Perhc^ some of the disparity in the results and interpreta-

ticMTS of the eiqjeriments discussed above can be explained with

careful attention to time course, diet conrposition and individual

or ^)ecies variability. Rats fed a cafeteria diet for 3-4 v^eeks

gain excess bocfy wei^t in ^ite of increased thermogenesis in

same, but not all, cases (Rothwell and Stock, 1979b) . Levin et

al. (1983) found increased NE turnover in BftT of rats fed a cafe-

teria diet for 7 days but, after 3 mcaiths on that diet, plasma NE

levels were Icwer than Chew-fed controls and NE turnover in organs

was decreased. In that study, NE-stiraulated lipolysis was

decreased in BAT and cold-induced thermogenesis was inpaired, both

of vAiich surest defects in syitpathetic postsynaptic receptors.

Reports on the effects of fenfluramine on BAT activity and

thermogenesis are ccaiflicting. Iipien and Bray (1985) have

r^xarted increased GDP-binding in vivo with hi^ dosages of
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d,l-fenflurainine (20 mg/kg) but not with lower dosages or with the

hi^ dosage in vitro. In those ej^jeriments, GDP-t)inding remained

elevated with chrcnic (11 days) drug treatment and those authors

dedmed that food intake had returned to norml within that time.

We have observed that with dosages of d, 1-fenfluramine as hi^ as

the one used by Lipien and Bray, carplete anorectic tolerance

usually does not develop, at least within 2 weeks, and in the

LL5)ien and Bray e>5)eriment, food intake of d, 1-fenfluramine-

treated rats c^^jeared to be ccmpetrable to oojitrols only on the

last day (day 11) ; that is, intakes appeared to be significantly

Icwer xjp until day 10.

Rothwell et al. (1982) found no effect of d, 1-fenfluramine an

NE v^jtake or (Na"'"-K^)ATPase activity in BAT; however, basal ATPase

^jpears to be regulated by alpha-l-noradrenergic receptors vAiereas

the r^xjrted diet-induced increases require beta-noradrenergic

rec^jtor activaticxi (Swann, 1984a) . Beta-reo^jtor activity may be

sensitive to modification by corticosterone and gcaiadcil steroid

horrocxies as well as ccricentraticMi of NE and other factors that may

be affected by fenfluramine and by diet. Furthermore, the obese

state may be associated with changes in fluidity of a nunber of

meaonbranes including those of adipocytes (York et al., 1982) that

may, in turn, reduce ccx5)ling of beta-reo^xtors and adenylate

cyclase and decrease stimulated (Na"'"-K^) ATPase activity.

.
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Even cind Nicolaidis (1986) have in^rted that acutely

administered d-fenfluramine decreases the efficiency of looorootor

activity in rats but has no effect an basal metabolism. Rowland

(1986) found no difference in the effect of d,l-fenfluramine cn

body wei^ts of ejffircising versus sedentary haitisters. If fenflur-

amine has subtle effects on metabolism, it may be that these

effects will be more c^parent in animals with hi^ier ratios of

fat/lean tissue and such a differerice may help explain the

increased efficacy of fenfluramine in obese animals and in

femcLLes.

The activity of (Na''"-K*")ATPase is an index of energy

utiliaticxi and cellular activity. Activity of the ATPase enzyme

in BAT, vAiich may reflect changes in thermogenesis, has been shown

to be sensitive to changes in diet (Swann, 1984b) . Enzyme

activity in BAT may also be re^xjnsive to ovarian hormones

(Bartness and Wade, 1984). Swann (1984a) r^rted increased

ATPase associated with overfeeding in the absence of wei^t gain

and in similar eiqjeriinents, fasting resulted in decreased enzyme

activity and enhanced fuel efficiency.

HormcHial effects on ATPase have not been studied

extensively. Adrenal hormcaies alter ATPase activity in some

tissues (Chamey and Dcxxwitz, 1976) and may have an inductive

effect, at least in developing animals (Iftittenlocher and Amemiya,

1978) . Estrogen stimulates (Knudsen, 1976) and progestins inhibit
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(LaBella et al., 1979; Yamamoto, 1978) ATPase activity in the

anterior pituitary of ovariectoniized rats. In vitro, insulin

directly stimulates ATPase in some muscles under ccxiditicxTs of

less than maxinal activity (Gavryck et al., 1975; Clausen and

Ktim, 1977).

Changes in thermogenesis are accompanied by changes in body

tenperature or in heat exchange. Levin et al. (1983) found that

rats with diet-induced ci)esi1^ showed itrpaired thermogenic

re^xaises \»i*ien exposed to cold. R^rts on the effects of fen-

fluramine on body temperature are variable, but generally sli^t

decreases have been r^rted. Pawlowski et eil. (1980) and Sugrue

(1981, 1984) r^rted decreases of 1-2 °C in rectal temperatures

of d, 1-fenfluramine-treated rats. This effect ^jpeared to be 5-Hr

d^)endent. It is possible that the decreases in temperature are

due to increased heat loss since 5-Hr is a peripheral vasodilator.

Recailaticai of Lipid Storage and Utilizaticn

There are two triglyceride lipases in adipose tissue that are

the primary regulators of storage and mobilizaticn of lipids.

Hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL) , the rate limiting enzyme in the

breakdown of adipocyte triglycerides to release FFA and glycerol

is critically respcaisive to plasma catecholamines. Lipoprotein

lipase (IPL) catalyzes the breakdown of triglycerides from plasma

sources providing FFA for reesterification and storage within the

adipocyte and is the rate limiting enzyme in the formation of
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et clL., 1967) . This enzyme is also found in other tissues such as

cardiac and skeletcil muscle, vhere it catalyzes the hydrolysis of

triglycerides to provide FFA for fuel.

Fenfluramine may have effects cai HSL at the level of enzyme

activaticai: d, 1-fenfluramine inhibits lipolysis stimulated by NE,

dibut^nYl-cAMP, caffeine, ACIH and glvKxcsorticoids (Dannenburg and

Kardian, 1969; 1970). >,

The activity of LPL is affected by insulin levels; however,

there is debate over the exact role and importance of insulin in

regulation of LPL and over its relative irrportanoe in human

obesity. Sane studies suggest that plasma insulin levels are the

major regulator of IPL activity (Cryer et al., 1976); however,

other data suggest that the role of insulin on IPL activity is a

permissive one (Eckel et al., 1978; lUrkenkopf et al., 1982). In

any event, insulin levels in vivo are well correlated with LPL

activity and in vitro, IPL activity can be varied by changing

insulin levels in the medium (Cryer et al., 1976). Furthermore,

fat cell size v*iich is regulated by the activity of IPL and HSL is

an important determinant of insulin resistance vAiicii in turn,

affects insulin secretion. ;

•

The ovarian hormones have iirportant effects on IPL activity

that may mediate their effects on food intake and body weight

(Wade and Gray, 1978) . Estradiol also appears to have iiiportant
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effects CXI BAT and thermogenesis (Keannnitz et al., 1983) that are

influencsed by synpathetic activity in this tissue (Bartness and

Wade, 1984) . Hi^ affinity cytoplasmic binding sites have been

found for ["hi] estradiol (Wade and Gray, 1978) and a synthetic

progestin ([^]R5020) (Gray and Wade, 1979) in adipose tissue.

Increases in IPL activity following ovariectcray precede changes in

feeding behavior by about 12 hours (SteingrirrBdottir et eil.

,

1980) . The increase in LPL activity following ovariectcriy is

prevented or reversed by administration physiological doses of

estradiol (Gray and Wade, 1981) . Gcnadal steroids may edso erffect

lipid metabolism by producing changes in HSL activity.

Exogenously administered estrogen potentiates catecholamine-

stiitulated lipolysis (Benoit et al., 1982; Hansen et al., 1980).

Thus, the gcHiadal steroids may affect lipid storage in adipose

tissue by producing reciprocal shifts in IfL and HSL activity.

liipcprotein lipase is particularly sensitive to changes in

diet and bocty wei^t. Adipocyte IPL is related to cell size

(Hietanen and Qneenwood, 1977; Brunzell, 1979) and is elevated in

several animal models of obesity as well as in a population of

obese and formerly obese humans. The increase in IPL activity may

occur in pre-obese animeils prior to hyperphagia (Boulange et al.,

1979) and development of hyperinsulinemia (Turkenkopf et al.,

1982) . Cfeese humans have increased LPL activity per adipocyte,

but no difference in activil^ per gram tissue (Gi;y-Grand and
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Bigorie, 1975; Lithell and Bcberg, 1978; Pykalisto et al., 1975;

Taskinen emd NUdcila, 1977). Whether or not this indicates a

functicHTcil increase in activity is not clear.

The rate of viei^t loss in dieting humans is inversely corre-

lated with progressive changes in IPL activity. Ihus during the

initicil rapid wei^t loss that aoconpanies a hypocaloric diet,

there is no change in LPL activity; however, with ccxTtinued

caloric restricticxi, IPL activity is increased, wei^t loss slows

and the individucLL often r^xDrts increasing discomfort with the

restricted diet (Schwartz and Brunzell, 1981)

.

Formerly obese humans with stable, reduced wei^ts have

adipocyte IPL activity increases of 3-4-fold ccnpared to activity

measured before wei^t loss. With return to the original obese

wei^t, UPL activity is restored to former levels (Sdrwartz and

Brunzell, 1981) . These changes in IPL activity associated with

changes in body wei^t may have important inplications for under-

standing the difficulty in sustaining weic^it loss and preventing

regain.

Brain Reward Svsteams and Electrical Brain Stimulaticyi fESB^

Electrical current delivered via electrodes iirplanted in the area

of the medial fordarain bundle of the lateral hypothcaamus will

produce both cxxisumatory behaviors and reinforcing effects.

Animals readily learn to press a bar in order to deliver intra-

cranial stijDMlatiai (ICSS) . When food is present, electrical
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stimulatioi to this area will induce cxsTsumatory behaviors in-

cluding eating and gnawing.

Theories cxDnoeming electrical stimulation of the brain (ESB)

inclxjde drive-reductiCTi, incentive-motivatioi and reward. In

acoordeuioe with drive reduction theories, vAien a stimulus elcits a

consumatory re^JOTise, that response ordinarily persists until the

stimulus is remcved and satiaticMi occurs. In a hungry animal,

exteroc^jtive and interoc^itive food stimuli are rewarding. As

the hunger is diminished, the same stimuli become less rewarxiing

or aversive. Ihus ICSS can be described as a ocaisumatory behavior

that does not satiate. The reinforcing effects of ICSS have also

been attributed to an appetitive-motivaticgial system. Stimulation

produces a central state that induces the anuial to obtain

reinforcement by appropriate motor responses. Olds (1976) ccn-

c^jtualized the central nervous system as a reward and learning

maciiine with motivation, reward and learning the key words in the

programing of b^viors. Subjects learn to do things if they are

rewarded for doing so and if they are motivated. Behavior is

steered and eventually terminated by rewarxJs.

TWO approaches have been used to study the interrelaticxiship

of ESB and motivatioi. One is to vary motivaticai (e.g. starvation

or overfeeding) and look at ICSS behavior and the other is to

deliver ESB and examine the effects on motivated behaviors.
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Re^x>nding rates for ICSS are greatest v*ien stiitulaticxi elec-

trodes are located in the lateral hypothalamus, but rsxspe of

"reward" sites extend from the olfactory paleocorticcd area of the

teleno^iicilon spreading across the floor of the forefcrain and mid-

brain and alcaig a path near the roof of the medulla.

Rates of ICSS follow a circadian rhythm with the hi^iest

rates occurring at ni^t and peaking in the final hours of the

dark cycle. The ICSS rhythym matches rhythms in food and water

intake and in body teaiperature. When sweetened milk is provided

as food, the peak ingestion is earlier arxJ the variability in the

pattern is increased (Terinan and Terman, 1976)

.

In the lateral hypothalamus, ICSS responding is rapid and

animals shew signs of marked syiipathetic nervous system arxxisal:

tachycardia; hyperthermia; hypertension and general stress

re^xMTses including elevatioi in plasma glucocorticoids and cate-

cholamines.

Electriccil stimulaticai delivered to sites that st^jport ICSS

elicits ccaisumatory behaviors, the nature of vhich are dependent

\xpcn the location of the electrode as well as the availability of

goal objects. Eating and drinking in response to ESB are not like

those b^viors in hungry or thirsty animals, but appear stereo-

typical. Rather than eliciting natural-like motivated behaviors,

ESB may evoke well-practiced response patterns. Thus ESB at cer-

tain sites may evoke or sensitize a motor response that tends to
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channel bdiavior in a given direction. These are fragmentary

re^jonses that do not dt?)licate natural motivaticHTcil states and

may be prograinred in the brain stem (Valenstein, 1976)

.

Rats made obese by ESB-induced eating decrease their ICSS

respoTse rate as a functicxi of wei^t gain. An aninal that

increases food intake or ICSS may be responding to either

increased positive feedback (appetite) or decreased negative feed-

back frcm satiety stinuli. Rolls (1976) located a grot?) of

neurons in the lateral hypothalamus that increased their firing

rate in hungry animals or in response to naloxme injectiai in

morphine addicted animals and could be "turned off" by food,

morphine injecticxi or ESB. Furthermore, single units in the

lateral hypothalamus that are activated (either excited or

inhibited) by ESB are also activated by natural rewards such as

the si^t and taste of food but not by eating itself. Thvis hypo-

thalamic activation that can motivate an animal to eat will moti-

vate other behaviors as well (Rolls, 1976)

.

Ihe majority of evidence points toward the involvement of

brain catecholamines, e^jecially DA, as mediator of the rewaniing

effects of ICSS. Amphetamine stimulates ICSS responding and this

effect seems to be related to its activity as a DA agcxiist.

Accordingly ICSS re^xxiding is increased by dopamine-^jeta^yrxaqr-

lase inhibitors and is decreased by DA, but not (NE, antagcxiists

(Wauquier, 1976). Airphetamine also stimulates other operant
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responses, inplying that general motor arousal may be re^xxisible;

however, the rewarding properties of aniiietamine are clearly

indicated. Animals will self-administer airphetamine and in

humans, it produces a^iioria and has a hi^ abuse liability. In a

review of pharmacologiccil and anatomical evidence, Wise (1976)

ccocluded that 5-Hr is not critical to the rewardiixf effects of

less.

In humans, ESB in the area of the medicd forebrain bundle

produces sensations of general ei^iioria, positive mood char^,

iixareased talking, pleasurable physical sensatiois, relief of

anxiety and pain reduction. A single sessicai may relieve durcxiic

pain for v?) to a week (Delgado, 1976) . While there is seme rela-

tionship between electrode placement and the type of sensation

r^rted, this is not consistent either between subjects or in the

same subject on different days. Situational factors also have a

strong influence.

Hiere are similarities between ESB-induoed eating and tail

pindi-induoed eating. Tail pinch elicits similar behaviors and is

thcu^t to be dependent on brain DA (Antelman and Caggiula,

1979) . The nigrostriatal DA system is important in sensory and

motor functicai and facilitation of DA increases responsivity to

external and internal stimuli (Wise, 1976)

.

In the laboratory and in nature, there are many exanples of

stress-induced eating associated with fitting and sexual b^vior
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(Morley et al., 1983; Antelman and Caggiula, 1979) or other sim-

ilarly activating oraiditicaTs. Furthermore, stressful cxjnditioTs

that elicit eating in certain environmentcil caiditions may elicit

sexueil or aggressive behavior under other circumstances (Morley et

al., 1983). Tail pinch-induced eating has been proposed as an

animal model of stress-induced eating (Antelman and Caggiula,

1979; Morley et al, 1983). In rats, mild tail pincii reliably

produces behaviors similar to naturally occurring stress-related

bdiaviors. Eating, licking and gnawing are e^secially

prevalent. Tail pinch behaviors may be affected by brain 5-Hr and

brain cpioids. Tail pinch behaviors are attenuated by pharmaco-

logical manipulations that enhance 5^ activity in the brain

(Antelman and Caggiiala, 1979) . The opiate antagcxiist nalcooDne

si^presses tail pinch-induced eating (Morley et al., 1983) vAiereas

the synthetic opioid d-ala-met-enki^iialinamide (DAME) stimulates

eating (Morley et al., 1983). Acutely, d, 1-fenfluramine abolishes

tail pinch-induced eating, althou^ tolerance develops to this

effect (Antelman and Caggiula, 1979) . In ccntrast, airphetamine

anorexia is reversed by tail pinch (Antelman et al., 1979)

.

Reports of increases in met-5-en}c^3halin associated with

dironic administraticn of d- or d,l-fenlfuramine suggest that this

brain opioid may be involved in d, 1-fenfluramine anorexia (Grop-

petti et al., 1984; Dellavedova et al., 1982; Harsing et al.,

1982) and tolerance (Groppetti et al., 1984).
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Peripheral administratioi of morphine or icv. injection of

meft-S-enkephalin or the synthetic analog DRME enhance CA turnover

in rat straitum. Morphine and, to a greater extent, DAME stimu-

late DA. release in vivo (Chesselet et clL., 1981).

Exogenously adiiinistered opiates (e.g. morphine) can stirmi-

late £^:petite and also ICSS responding. The opiate antagcxiist

nalcoflaie inhibits food intake and decreases ICSS respcnding.

D^leticn of S-HT may stimulate food intake under seme ccxiditicaTS

and edso inhibits ICSS responding. With administration of

d,l-fenfluramine, levels of brain opioids gradually increeise sug-

gesting that release is inhibited. Opioids may increase the

synthesis of 5Hfir and administration of morphine releases S-HT in

previously 5-nr deleted animals.

Hodael et al. (1986) recently have reported that d-fenflur^

amine decreases ICSS re^x>nding in rats with electrodes in an area

of the lateral hypothalamus that were clLso associated with ESB-

induoed eating and excitaticai of taste neurcais. Ihose authors

concluded that d-fenfluramine inhibits feeding reward and taste

reward, and that these effects are mediated by release of 5-Hr in

the lateral hypothalamus.



CHAPTER III

MBIHODS

Subjects and Procedures

Subjects

Experijtients 1 and 2. One hundred and twenty female Sprague-

Dawley rats (initied body wei^t: mean + S.E.M. = 235 ± 2 g) were

singly hcused in hanging stainless steel cages (10 x 7 x 7 in) in

a vivarium that was teantperature controlled (23 + 2 °C) . The

diiamal cycle was artifically inposed (12 hour li^t/12 hour

dark) . Purina laboratory Chow pellets (#5001) and water were

available ad libitum unless otherwise stated.

The rats were assigned to one of four grotps based on dietary

or surgical condition: (1) ad libitum Purina Chow (#5001) (CHDW

grcx?)) ; (2) ad libitum cafeteria diet (DIO grot?)) ; (3) ovariec-

tcsraized, maintained on Chew (OVX groi?)) and (4) ovariectcmized

with estradiol benzoate (EB) replacement therapy, maintained on

Chew (EB grcx?)) . ihese conditions were maintained for 10 weeks

prior to the initiaticai of treatment procedures.

Experiment 3. Female Sprague-Dawley rats were maintained as

described in Ejqjeriment 1, exc^ that these rats were kept in a

room with a reversed lifting cycle (li^ts an tram 16:00 hours

until 04:00 hours). This made it convenient for measurements to

55
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be taken during the dark phase v*ien rats are most active. Basal

levels of the parameters to be measured are hi^iest at this

time. The dietary and surgical conditions were the same as in

Ejqjeriment 1. Each graqp initially contained 20 rats.

Experiment 4. IVjenty female Sprague-Dawley rats initieilly

wei^iing 200-300 g were vised. The rats were individually housed

and maintained under standard laboratory ccaiditions as described

in Ej^jeriment 1. Purina Chew pellets and water were available ad

libitum.

Diet and Surcrical Conditions; Experiments 1. 2 and 3

Cafeteria diet. The modified cafeteria diet ccaisisted of a

choice of Chew, sweetened milk and chocolate chip cookies. These

foods and water were available at all times. Ihe milk was a

mixture of 200 g pevxiered milk and 200 g sucrose per liter of

water. This was mixed daily and presented to the rats in 100 ml

polypropylene graduated cylinders. The ccmposition of the various

foods was as follcws. Chew: 3.6 kcal/g; 56% carbohydrate; 23%

protein; 5% fat, chocolate chip cookies: 4.7 kcal/g; 70% carbohy-

drate; 21% fat; 5% protein and sweetened milk: 1.4 kcal/ml; 80%

carbohydrate; 20% protein.

Ovariectondes. Bilateral ovariectomies were performed under

Equithesin anesthesia (2 mg/kg i.p.). A single midline incisicxi

was made in the Icwer abdcroen of the rat and the ovarian horns

were located and tied off with cotton suture. Cuts made above
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each suture and the ovaries, fallopian tubes and a large secticxi

of the ovarian horns were removed. The abdominal muscles were

then sewn together and the skin closed with a surgical staple. In

rats receiving estradiol benzoate r^lacement, the steroid (2 ug

in 0.1 ml peanut oil) was administered daily by subcutaneous

injection beginning on the day after surgery.

Rats were maintained under these conditions for 10 weeks

during vdiich time body wei^ts were measured weekly. During the

last 2 weeks of this period and throu^out the remainder of the

experiment, rats in E>?)eriments 1 and 2 received Purina powdered

Chew presented in glass jars instead of Chew pellets. Ihis was to

facilitate measurement of the food. In EJ5)eriinents 1 and 2,

baseline food intakes were measured during the 4 days prior to the

initiation of treatment.

Drug and Dietary Restriction Treatment Procedures; Experiments
1 and 2

Rats within the dietary or surgical condition grxx^js were

matched for bocfy wei^ts and assigned to one of five treatment

gixx?)s: (a) d-fenfluramine treatment (4 weeks) ; (b) d-fenflxor-

amine treatment (4 weeks) with a 2-week drug-free posttreatraent

period; (c) dietary restriction (4 weeks) ; (d) dietary restriction

(4 weeks) with a 2-week posttreatment period with an ad libitum

feeding schedule and (e) untreated control.

Implantation of osmotic pumps. At the end of the 10-^week

pretreatment period, all rats were anesthetized with ether and a
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small incision was made between their scapulae. In rats from the

groups assigned to receive d-fenfluramine, osmotic minipunps

(Alzet # 2002) were inserted throu^ the incision and pushed

carefully vmder the skin. These puirps delivered the drug at a

rate of 0.5 liL/hcur and the drug ocaxsntrations were pr^ared so

that each rat received approximately (± 10%) 3 rcq/kg/day. The

skin arcund the incisicxi was then secured with a surgiceil

st^le. Rats that did not receive d-fenfluramine underwent the

same procedure exc^jt that no pump was iirplanted. The procedure

for each rat was ccmpleted within 5 minutes and the rats quickly

recovered frcm the anesthesia. The minipuraps used in this esqjeri-

ment delivered drug for 14 days and so this procedure was per^

formed again cn day 15 of the 28-day treatment period.

Dietary restricticai procedures. Rats in the dietary restric-

ticxi groins were given access to 75% of their baseline intake of

the individucil dietary oonponents. The decision to use this

percentage was based on preliminary studies in vAiich rats given

the same d-fenfluramine dosage by minipunp consumed a daily aver^

age of 75% of their baseline calories. The intent, therefore was

that this grtxp would be approximately pair-fed to the dnig-

treated grotps.

At the end of 4 weeks, rats in the the d-fenfluramine and

dietary restricticai grot^js were killed and tissue sanples were

taken for subsequent examination. Rats in the posttreatment
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grcx^js were returned to pretreatment cxaiditions (drug-free,

ad libitum food acjoess) for an additioml 2-week period.

Following this period, these rats and the rats in the untreated

cxxTtrol groups were similarly killed.

Surcfical Prooedures; Experiment 3

Implantaticai of ivigular catheters. During the ninth week of

the pretreatment period, jugular catheters were implanted in all

rats in Ejqjeriment 3. The catheters were made from Silastic

medical grade siliocxYe tubing (Dew Coming 602-135: .025 I.D.,

.047 O.D.) cut to a length of 13 cm and fitted with a curved

stainless steel enc%)iece (approximately 2 cm) made from a 21 gauge

needle. A cuff of larger Silastic tubing was used to secure the

ent^jiece in am end of the catheter and another cuff of the same

tubing was placed 5 cam frcm the other end of the catheter. A 2 cm

length of Tygon microbore tubing was fitted on the end of the

endpiece. ihe catheters were then sterilized in 95% ethanol and

rinsed in 0.9% saline just before they were implanted.

Rats were anesthetized with Equithesin (2 mj/kg, i.p.). A

small incision was made in the skin over the ri^t jugular vein

just above the clavicle. The vein was then dissected from the

oomective tissue and tied off near the top of the exposed area

using 5-0 silk suture. The vein was held taut by a claitp on this

thread and cleaned to expose a small lanbifurcated area. A small

ait was made in the \jpper surface of the vein and the catheter
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inserted. The catheter was then pushed gently dcwnward thrcu^

the descending v&na cava past the heart and into the ascending

vena cava until the tip was in the area of the diaphragm approxi-

mately half-way between the heart and liver. Ihe catheter was

tested by drawing back blood using a syringe attached to the Tygon

c^. Ihe catheter then was secured in the vein by a suture tied

near the point of insertion. An incision was made in the scalp of

the rat and foro^js were run under the skin from the sccLLp inci-

sicn to the opening over the jugular vein. The Tygcxi c^ was

grasped with the forces and threaded under the sJcin to the

scalp. The excess tubing was looped under the skin so that only

the metal enc%)ieoe and Tygon c^ were e}iposed. The skull in the

area of the incisicai was scr^jed clean and three 1 mn stainless

steel surgiccil screws were placed in the skull in a triangular

pattern. The metal ent^iece was then attached to the scalp with

dental cement and using the screws as an anchor. The skin over

the jugular vein and over the scalp was sutured leaving the metal

ere%)iece and Tygcxi c^ the only parts of the catheter e}?x3sed. A

solution of 8 g polyvinylpyrolidcaTe (PVP) in 5 ml of heparin

soluticai (1000 units/ml) was infused into the catheter. The

volume infused, 0.05 ml, filled the catheter and prevented the

clotting of blood in the catheter. The plastic cap was closed by

inserting a small (3-4 mm) section of a strai^t pin that was kept

in place e>oc^ v*ien blood was sampled. Three days later the
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catheters were checked by withdrawing blocxi using a syringe

attached to the plastic cap and then filled again with the

IW-h^jarin solution.

Each grot^) of rats originally contained 20 rats and the

grcx^ were to be divided further into d-fenfluramine-treated and

untreated control subgroi5)s. The grot^j size was chosen to edlow

for the possibility that sc»ne animals would not survive the cath-

eterization procedure or would die frcrni later ccmplicaticais.

Implantation of osmotic pumps . Six days after the jugular

catheters were implanted, the iitplantation of osmotic minipuitps

(Alzet #2002, 0.5 liL/hour) began. Each ininipuitp contained d-fen-

fluramine in a concentration sufficient to deliver 3 mg/kg/day for

2 wee)cs as described in E>5)eriiiient 1. Ten rats in each group

received d-fenfluramine and the remaining rats in each grotp were

lirplanted with esnopt^ punps to serve as controls. Ihe puirps were

iitplanted in 3 squads of rats at 2-day interveils so that testing

could be performed on 24 rats on 2 consecutive days. Each set of

tests involved a 2-day series of procedures so drug treatment

began in 24 rats; 2 days later treatment began in a second groip

follcMed by the third grot^) 2 days after that. For the purpose of

testing, the rats were divided into three grot^js of 24 ocartaining

3 rats frcm each of the dietary or surgiccil and treatment ocxxLL-

tions. Follcwing the 2 weeks of d-fenfluramine administraticxi,

there was a 2-weeik drug-free period.
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Surgical Pnx:edures: Experiment 4

Rats were anesthetized with Equithesin (2 mg/log) and were

placed in a stereotaxic holder (Kcpf) with their skulls level to

the plane of the ground. Ihe skull was exposed, scr^jed clean and

three stainless steel 1 mm surgical screws were placed in the

skull in a traingular pattern. A small hole wcis drilled in the

skull and a stainless steel bipolar electrode was implanted in the

regicxi of the lateral hypothalamus (the electrcxie was lowered 7.5

itm from the dura at coordinates 4.6 mm posterior and 1.4 nm lat-

eral to bregma) . The cap of the electrode was then attached to

the skull with dental cement and using the screws as an andior.

When this was dry, the rat was removed from the holder and

returned to its cage. All rats were allowed to recover from the

surgery for at least 5 days before behavioral training was begun.

Food and Body Weic^t Measurements; Experiments 1 and 2

During the baseline and subsequent treatment periods, intakes

of Chew and cookies were measured every 2 days by wei^iing the

food, and each 2 days, the food was r^laced with fresh. Milk was

measured and refreshed daily. Ihe amount of milk consumed was

read from the calibration lines on the graduated cylinders.

Intakes of each food were converted to kilocedories. Total in-

takes were esqjressed as a percentage of baseline for each 2-day

measurement. Intakes of the different foods in the DIO groc^

were analyzed also.
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Body wei^ts were measured weekly throu^iout the e}$)eriinent.

Vfei^t changes during the three phases of pretreatment, treatment

and posttreatment were analyzed. Food efficiency was calculated

from the equaticn: [wei^t change (grams)/kilocalorie ingested]

.

Tissue DissecticHTs: Experiments 1 and 2

At the end of the treatment intervcLL, cill rats except those

in the "recovery" groij^js and the untreated ccaitrol groi^js were

killed by decapitation. Food was removed at 20:00 hours c»i the

fincil day of the treatment period and the follcwing procedures

were begun at 08:00 hours the next day. Two v^eeks later, simileur

procedures were carried out on the remaining animcils.

Trunk blood was drained into polypropylene tubes and stored

an ice. Blood saitples were centrifuged at 760 x g for 20 minutes

and the plasma was removed and stored in polypropylene tubes at

-80 °C.

Tissues sanples frcm brain (telenc^Sialcai and hypotheilamus)

,

gastrocnemius muscle, interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT)

and subcutaneous (retrt^)eritoneal) and abdominal (inguincil) v*iite

adipose tissue (WAT) were rapidly dissected cai ice, stored an dry

ice until the procedure was completed and then stored at -80 °C

until assays were performed. Dissections were performed by three

workers. As each rat was decapitated, caie worker removed brain

tissue, another adipose tissue and the third, muscle.
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Brain dissections. The brain was removed from the skull and

cut sagittally cilong the midline. One half was frozen intact.

From the other half, the telenc^jhalcai was removed by cutting

posterior to the striatum and then peeling back the cortex. The

hypothalamus was lifted front the base of the brain with saiall

forchis.

Mipose and muscle tissue dissections . Brcwn adipose tissue

was ejqxjsed cutting the skin over the interscapular regicxi and

identified by its color and location. It was then dissected from

the surrounding muscle, cleaned of any WAT or muscle and divided

into three pieces, two of v*d.ch were stored dry ice, vAiile the

third was put in a glass vial containing 10% formalin-saline

solution. Retroperitoneal WAT was <*tained from above the kidneys

and inguinal WAT was (±>tained from the area surrounding the

ovaries (this regicai was inferred in ovariectcmized rats from the

location that the ovaries would have been) . TVro sairples of each

tissue were frozen and an additional saiiple of inguinal tissue was

stored in formalin solution. The gastrocnemius muscle an each leg

was dissected, cut near its origin and insertion and frozen.

Experiment 3; Procedures

Oollection of plasma samples. Plasma saitples were collected

xmder standard conditions between 14:00 and 16:00 hours c«i the

third day of the treatment interval. Food was renoved at 10:30

hcurs on the test day. Water was available during this period.
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The rats were held in a lcx)sely wrapped towel vAiile ^proximately

0.5 cc of blood was withdrawn and r^laoed with an equivalent

amount of 0.9% saline. Ihe blood was put into polypropylene

micTooentrifuge tubes containing approximately 5 ul of 4% h^jarin-

sodium floride solution.

Measurement of cx>lonic temperatures. Following the cxallec-

ticxi of plasma samples, body tertperatures were measured using a

colonic thermistor (YSI 400 Scientific Instruments) . The probe

was inserted ^proximately 4 cm into the rectum and held in place

until a stable reading was datained. The rats were then returned

to their cages.

Glucose tolerance tests . The collection of plasma sanples

and measurement of colonic teitperatures took e^roximately 2-3

minutes/rat. When those procedures were ccnpleted, glucose tol-

erance tests began. A 25% glucose soluticxi (0.2 cc/log) was

infused slcwly over a 5-8 second period via the jugular cath-

eter. The catheter was then rinsed by infusing 0.1 cc 0.9% saline

and the rats were returned to their cages. Exactly 20 minutes

later, blood saitples were taken again. The first 0.05 cc of blood

was discarded to prevent contamination of the sample by glucose

that may have reanained in the catheter even thou^ it was

rinsed. A 0.15 cc sample was then withdrawn and placed in a

microcentrifuge tube containing 5 ul of the h^)arin-NaF solu-

ticMi. The catheters were filled with 0.05 cc PVIHi^>arin and
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closed. Bie rats were returned to their cages and vAien the entire

procedure was ocnpleted, food was returned. Blood saitples were

oentrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 minutes. The plasma was then

removed and stored in polypn^jylene tubes at -80 °C.

On the fourth day of d-fenfluramine treatment, rats were

placed in a cold room (4 °C) for 4 hours (from 10:30 until 14:30

hours) . Ihe rats were yjsspt in their horoe cages and the cage rack

COTtaining 24 rats was rolled into a walk-in refrigerated room.

Food was removed at 10:30 hours as before. At 14:30 hours, blood

samples were collected and body tettperatures were measured as

described above. Glucose tolerance was not tested on this day.

When the procedure was ccaipleted for all the rats, they were

returned to the colcxiy and given food. Blood sanples were proces-

sed as before.

Experiment 4: Procedures

Training and testing was conducted in 12 x 12 x 15 in cham-

bers equipped with a lever that activated a ccxistant current

stimulator and event counter. Most rats readily learned to press

a bar to receive ICSS by sirrple behavioral shying procedures.

Rats were trained to bar press at the lowest stiraulaticn level

that produced essenticilly constant responding. Daily training and

testing sessicais were 1 hour/day in the later part of the li^t

cycle (15:00-17:00 hours). When the rats were respcaiding reliab-

ly, baseline measurements were taken. Ihe number of responses was

recorded at the end of each 15 minute interval.
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Follcwing 3 days of baseline measurements, dnjg treatment

began. Rats were tested with increasing dosages of d- and

d,l-fenflurainine. Each dosage was administered for a 3-day period

with a drug-free interval of at least 1 day between different

dosages and a 3-day drug-free period at the end of the experi-

ment. Drug dosages were 2, 4 and 8 mg/kg of both ccrapounds. Each

rat received both drugs; half received the series of d-fenflur-

amine dosages first and half received the racemate first.

When less testing was completed, the rats were screened for

"stimulatic«i bound" eating or gnawing by placing them in a stim-

ulaticai chamber with food, but no bar, present. Electrical stim-

ulation matched to a level at v*iich the rats had responded for

less, was delivered at a rate of 5 pulses/seocMTd for 30 secoids

intervals (30 seccsids on/30 seconds off) . If the rats did not

respcaid to this stimulation, the voltage was gradually increased

to see if a re^wnse could be evoked. Ihe rats were judged posi-

tive or negative for the response.

Follcwing the termination of the stucfy, the rats were given

an overclose of pentcbarbitol anesthesia and perfused with 10%

fonncilin soluticai. Ihe brains were removed and stored in formalin

solution, and later were cut on a freezing microtcme at a thick-

ness of 30 um and stained with methylene blue. Electrode place-

ment was verified by microsccpic examinaticai of the brain sec-

tions.
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Measurement of Mipocyte Diameter: Experiments 1 emd 2

Estimates of adipocyte diameter were determined by the method

of Gurr and Kirtland (1978) . Interscapular BAT and inguinal WAT

were dissected and stored in 10% formalin solution as descril3ed

above. The tissues were cut 3-4 weeks later on a freezing micro-

tome at a thickness of 150 vrni for WAT and 50 um for BAT. The

150 um thickness is c^imal for viewing WAT but it is necessary to

cut thinner sections of BAT in order to cillcw enou^ li^t to pass

throu^ the denser tissue to enable viewing with a li^t micro-

scope. Sections were mounted using 0.9% saline and ooverslips

were placed over the tissue. Slides were immediately viewed vmder

a Nikon M-35EA Fluc^ot li^t microscope at a magnificaticxi of

6.5x and photographed using hi^ contrast black and vAiite film

(Kodak Pan X) . Cell diameters were determined from the photo-

micrographs hy ccraparisCTi with a micrometer photogr^ihed at the

same magnification. In BAT sections, cell diameters were measured

on a horizontal line and a vertical line across the photograph and

the mean diameter ccsnoputed for each sample. In WAT secticxis every

intact cell in the photograph was measured at its widest point.

' Measurements of Brain Monoamines; Experiments 1 and 2

Teleno^shalic and hypothalamic ccsitent of 5-hydroxytryptamine

(5-Hr) , 5-hydroxyindoleaoetic acid (5-HIAA) , dopamine (DA) and

DOPAC were measured by hi^ pressure liquid chromotagr^liy with

electrochemical detection (HPLC-ED) . Tissues were wei^^ to the
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nearest milligram and hcmogenized in 5 vol of 0.2 N cxjld per-

chloric acid containing 2.5 x 10"^ M EDIA and 10"^ M MDFET as an

internal standard. The hcamogenates were oentrifuged at 10,000 x g

for 10 minutes in a Sorvall RC-5B refrigerated centrifuge at a

teaiperature of 0±5 °C. The si^^ematant was decanted and saall

aliquots were stored in sealed glass vials at -80 °C. Analyses

were performed within 90 days.

The chromatogra{*iic system consisted of a Waters M-45 punp, a

uBonc^ak C-18 reversed-phaise column and a Bioancilytical Systems

model LC-4B electrochemical detector with a gleissy Ccirbon elec-

trcxie. An applied potential of +0.7 volts was set against an

Ag/AgCl reference electrode. Samples were ki^Jt frozen until just

prior to time they were injected onto the column.

Peak areas were ccarputed by a Perkin-Elmer Sigma 15 Chroroa-

tography Data Statical. Sairple concentraticais were calculated by

ocnparing peak areas of samples to areas of standards prepared at

a cCTicentraticai of 10~^ M and corrected for variation in chrcma-

togre^jhic conditions by ccmparing the peak area of the internal

standard in samples and in a standard peak.

The nK±>ile phase for catecholamine detectiOTi ccsnsisted of 84

parts 0.1 M NaH2P04 and 16 parts methanol with 2.6 x 10"^ M octyl

sodium sulfate, 1.0 x 10""^ M EDTA and 2.5 x lO""* Et3N at a pH of

3.4 (Wagner et al., 1982). The mi±»ile phase for detection of

indoleamines consisted of 0.1 M citric acid and 0.1 M sodium
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expressed as nancnoles/gram wet tissue. Estimates of monoamine

turnover were determined from the ratios of S-HEAA/S^ir and

DOPAC/CA.

Biochemical Assays

Measurement of (Na"^-K^)A!rPase Activity; Experiments 1 and 2

Gastrocnemius and BAT tissue samples were stored at -80 °C

until assays were performed. Tissues were wei^ied and hanogenized

in 10 vol of cold 0.25 M sucrose with 5 nM EDIA and 0.1 M sodium

deaxydholic acid. The homnogenate was centrifuged at 0±5 °C for 20

minutes at 10,000 x g. The sipematant was decanted and aliquoted

to clear plastic tubes. Four 100 ul aliquots of each sanple were

taken for assay of K^-p-nitrc^enylj*iosFhatase (NPPase) and 10 ui.

aliquots were taken protein analysis by the method of Irwry et al.

(1951)

.

The activity of K^-p-nitrc^enylphosphatase (NPPase) is an

indicator of (Na'^-K'^)ATPase activity, the measurement of v*iich is

relatively insensitive to metabolic ocmpetitiOTi for ATP and to the

Qidogenous inorganic fAiosjAiate pool (Swann, 1984b). Enzyme

activilY was measured by a modification of the method described by

Swann (1984a, 1984b).

The reaction medium consisted of 5 nM VgCl, 10 nM tris

(hydroxymethyl)aminanethane (tris) -p-nitropher^lphosphate, 50 nM

imidazole (pH 7.5) and 0.6% fatty acid poor bovine serum
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altumin. Ihe tissue pr^aration (100 vil) was incubated with 350

ul of the reaction medium and 50 ul of either 1 itM oubain or 20 nM

KCl in di?)licate. Standards were pr^>ared from known oc«centra-

ticxis of p-nitrophenol (4 x 10-^ M - 4 x 10-^ M) . After

incubating at room tenperature for 30 minutes, the reacticxi was

stepped by adding 2 ml cold 0.1 M NaOI. The concentration of

p-nitrcf4ienol in standards and saitples was determined by measuring

cptical absorpticai at 410 nm. CXiabain does not inhibit ATPase in

the absence of potassium. The estimate of ATPase activil^ was

determined by subtracting the absorbance with oubain fran the KCl

reading. Standard values were plotted against their concentra-

tions and sample concentrations were determined from the resulting

line of regression. These values were then converted to activity

per milligram protein and divided by 30 to give nanonoles/milli-

gram protein/minute.

Measurement of Lipoprotein Lipase Activitv; Experiments 1 arri 2

The activity of lipcprotein lipase (IPL) was measured by

incubating tissues with labeled triglyceride, extracting free

fatty acids (FFA) and measuring the radioactivity. This procedure

is similar to that of Hietanen and Greenwood (1977) except that

tritium-labeled triolein was used instead of the ['^C] isotope.

Retrcperitcxieal, inguinal and brown adipose tisgyy were

weired to the nearest milligram and hcnogenized in cold 0.25 M

sucrose containing 1 nM EDTA with the pH adjusted to 7.4 using
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KXi. Hie hcmogenate was oentrifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 miraites

at C±5 °C. The lipid sipematant was pushed aside and the post-

mitodhondrial infranatant removed with a Pastuer pipette. IVienty

microliter aliqouts of the honogenates were reanoved for eissay of

protein content by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) . Aliquots of

the tissue preparation (100 ul in triplicate) were pipetted into

17 X 100 mm polyprc^lene tubes, sealed and stored -80 °C until

enzyme activity was measured. Tissues may be stored in this

manner for at least 6 months without affecting measures of enzyme

activity (Bartness, 1987, personal ccBramanicaticai)

.

The enzyme substrate was prepared by dissolving 5.4 uCi

[hi]triolein
( [9, 10-% (N) ]triolein. New England Nuclear, 150

Ci/innol), 36 mg nonlabeled triolein and 1.5 mg lysolecithin in

hexane and evaporating the solvent under a stream of air. Three

inilliliters of serum obtained from donor rats that had been

24^iour fasted and 3 ml 0.2 M Tris HCl (pH 8.0) containing 1%

fatty acid poor bovine serum albumin were added to the flask

containing the residue. This was emulsified by intermittent

sonification at 60 watts (30 seconds an/30 seccaids off) . The

substrate emulsion was then activated by incubating at 37 °C for

30 minutes. Tissue aliquots were seti?) in triplicate in an ice

bath. To measure nonspecific activity, one tube in each tripli-

cate received 100 ul of 2 M NaCl. Hi^ concentrations of NaCl

Inhibit enzyme activity.
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The reacticxi was started by adding the substrate enDulsicai to

the hcraogenates. Sairples were incubated for 30 minutes at 37 °C

and the reaction was stc^jped by adding 3.5 ml chloroform-methanol-

hexane extraction cocktail (2.3 v: 2.5 v: 1.8 v) . To s^^arate the

phases, carbonate buffer (6.2 g boric acid and 16.5 g KgCDy

liter) was added in a volume of 1.05 ml to the active tt±)es and

0.95 ml to the salt tubes. This mixture was vortexed and centri-

fuged at 760 x g for 20 minutes. One millilter aliquots of the

v^per phase were pipetted into glass vials containing 9 ml scin-

tillation fluid and counted for 2 minutes. Total radioactivity

was measured by counting 100 ul of the substrate eaonLilsicxi.

Radioactivity in the \jpper phase was calculated by sub-

tracting the blank (NaCl tube) fron the sample count and dividing

by the total radioactivity. Ihis was multiplied by a constant

(13.35) that accounts for the efficiency of extractiai of FFA

(64%), total volvnne of the vesper phase (2.1 ml), starting concen-

tration of triolein (.678 umol/tube) , the number of FFA per trio-

lein molecule (3) and the amount of time for v4iich the reaction

was measured (0.5 hour). This product is an estimate of the

micrcKoles FFA released/hour/tube. This was ocxTverted micrxaraoles

FFA/hcur/milligram tissue and micronoles FFVhour/milligram pro-

tein.



Measurement of Plasma Insulin Concentrations; Experiments
1. 2 and 3

Plasma insulin levels were assayed by a cxramercicilly prepared

radioimmunoassay kit (Irarauno/nuclear) . Plasma sanples were

diluted and purified by cxsnbining 250 ul plasma with 250 ul poly-

ethylene glycx>l and centrifuging at 760 x g for 20 minutes.

IX?)licate sanples of 200 ul were pipetted fron the si^jematant

into borosilicate tubes. Standards were pr^ared frcm rat insulin

standard (0-100 uU/ml) . Sairples and standards were incubated

ovemi^t (16-24 hours) with 100 ul Guinea pig anti-insulin serum

and 100 ul [-'^^I] insulin. The following day, unbound radioactivi-

ty was precipitated by incubating for 20 minutes at room tempera-

ture with 500 vlL ra)±)it anti-Guinea pig precipitating conplex.

The tubes were centrifuged for 20 minutes at 760 x g and inmed-

iately decanted. The tubes were blotted dry and radioactivity was

counted in a Beckman gamma counter for 2 minutes.

Nonspecific binding (MSB) was determined in the absence of

anti-insulin serum. Total binding was the amount of radioactivil^

in 100 ul ['^^I] insulin. The ratio of B/Bo [^^^I] was calculated

by subtracting the counts per minute (CFM) of the NSB tube from

the mean CFM of each sample or standard and dividing by the CEM of

the 0 standard minus the NSB and multiplying by 100. Usir^ semi-

log pe^jer, a standard curve was drawn plotting B/Bo versus stan-

dard ooncentraticaTS (microunits/milliliter) . Sanple cmoentra-

tions were then extrapolated from the linear portion of the curve

by logarithmic regression and multiplied by their dilution factor.
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Measuretnerrt of Plasma Glucose Concentrations; Experiments
1. 2 and 3

Fasted (12-18 hours) plasma glucxsse was determined for rats

in E>?)eriments 1 and 2. An estimate of glucxsse tolerance was

determined from plasma samples taken following the glixx)se load in

Ejqjeriment 3. Plasma glucose was measured in a YSI Model 23A

automatic glucose ancilyzer.

Measurement of Plasma Triglyceride Concentrations; Experiments
1. 2 and 3 . , ^.

Plasma triglycerides were measured by the method of Bucolo

and David (1973) . This method uses enzymatic hydrolysis of tri-

glycerides by R. delemar lipase and alpha chymotrypsin. Uie

resulting free glycerol was determined by the following reacticxis:

Glycerol + ATP GK > Glyoerol-l-P + ADP
ADP + PEP PK > ATP + Pyruvate
Pyruvate + NAEH ITH > Lactate + NAD

The decrease in absorbance of NAEH is proportioial to the oonoen-

tration of glycerol.

The triglyceride assay reagent was pr^>ared by combining 5 uM

I^SO^, 0.9 UM ATP, 0.9 uM f*ios0ioenolpyruvate (PEP), 6 U pyruvate

kinase (PK) , 2 U lactate dehydrogenase (I£H) , 0.4 ng NAEH, 400 U

lipase from R. delemar, 30 U alj*ia-chymotrypsin and 5 mg bovine

serum albumin in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to a

final volume of 3 ml, the amount of reagent per tube.

To measure triglyceride concentraticsn, the triglyceride

reagent (3 ml) and 50 \iL of plasma were combined; incubated at

V
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30 °C for 10 minutes and absorpticMi read at 340 nm. Ihe reaction

was started by adding 50 ul glycerol kinase soluticxi (2 U aizyme/

50 ul phosphate buffer) . Tubes were incubated at 30 °C and after

10 minutes a second absorption reading was taken. Ihe second

vcdue was subtracted frcm the first and the difference was multi-

plied by 883 to obtain milligrams triglyceride/100 milliliters

plasma, expressed as triolein.

Measuranent of Plasma Corticosterone ConcentraticaTs; Experiments
1. 2 and 3

Plasma corticosterone was assayed according to the method

described by Gwosdcw-Cdien et al. (1982) . A 5 ul aliquot of each

plasma sample was pipetted into 12 x 75 ma borosilicate tubes in

triplicate. Steroids were extracted by mixing with 0.5 ml methyl-

ene chloride. The organic phase was then poured into a 13 x 100

ran borosilicate tube and the solvent allowed to evaporate over^

ni^t.

The follcwing day, standard tubes were pr^ared frcm stock

corticosterone soluticais (0-1000 ng/ml) . Rabbit anticorticos-

terraie antibocfy was prepared in a 1:2000 diluticai in 0.1 M phos-

phate buffer-saline solution containing 1 M gelatin and 0.1 M

sodium azide (PBS-G) . This antiserum dilutiCTi birds 40% of the

[hi]corticosterone added to each tube (Gwosden-Cchen et eil.,

1982). Trit^^*^ corticosterone with a specific activity of 82.1

Ci/ranol (New England Nuclear) was diluted with PBS-G to yield

13,000 CEM per 100 ul. A dextran-charcxaal soluticxi containing
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625 mg Norit A charcoal and 62.5 mg Dextran T-70 in 100 ml PBS-G

was prepared.

Samples were resuspended in 100 vil PBS-G and 100 ul ciliquots

of standards were pipetted into test tubes. To all sample and

standard tubes 100 ul PBS-G, 300 ul antiserum and 100 liL ["hljcxirt-

icxDsterone were added. Nonspecific binding tubes were pr^>ared in

a similar manner with 300 ul PBS-G substituted for the anti-

serum. Total binding was determined by adding 100 ul [^]oorti-

costerone to 400 xol PBS-G. All tubes were then incubated at 4 °C

ovemi^t (16 hours) . Unbound [-^HjcorticostercaTe was then precip-

itated by the addition of 200 ul charcoal solution to cill tubes

exc^jt the total binding tube. The tubes were vortexed, placed in

an ice bath for 10 minutes and then centrifuged at 760 x g for 5

minutes. A 300 ul aliquot of the su^jematant was pipetted into

glass vials containing 6 ml scintillation fluid (Scintiverse I)

.

Radioactivity was counted for 4 minutes in a Wallac IB Minibeta

scintillation counter.

Efficiency, calculated from nonspecific binding (NSB) divided

by total binding was 46-52% for all assays. Ihe ratio of

bound/free (B/Bo) [%] was calculated by subtracting the ICB

counts fron the mean CEM of each sairple or standard acni dividing

the difference by the CPM of the 0 standard minus the USB. A

standard curve was drawn on 3 cycle semilog graph paper by plot-

ting B/Bo on the y axis versus standard oonoentraticn
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(nanograms/milliliter) . Hie linear porticxi of the curve was then

vised to extrapolate sairple concentrations fron their B/Bo ihi] by

logarithmic regression.

Statistics

Experiments 1 and 2

Experiments 1 and 2 were conducted similtaneously. For the

purpose of statistical analyses, the data collected c«i the 120

rats in these two experiments were divided into four groi:p5. In

Experiment 1, the effects of 4 weeks of ciircaiic d-fenfluramine

administration on food intake, boc^ wei^t, food efficiency,

adipocyte diameter, brain monoamines and peripheral metabolism

were cotpared to untreated control values for rats in each of the

four dietary or surgical condition grot^js: OVX, EE, DIO and

CHCW. In the second part of Experiment 1, the effects of d-fen-

fliaramine treatment measured during, or at the tenoinaticn of the

4-week treatment period were conpared to measunesnents taJcen after

a 2-week drug-free posttreatment period and to untreated ccxrtrol

values for rats in the four dietary or surgical ccaidition grxxfss.

In Experiment 2, the effects of 4 weeks of administration of

d-fenfluramine were cotpared to the effects of 4 weeks of dietary

restriction in rats frcm the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical

condition grot^js. In the second part of Ej^jeriment 2, the effects

of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment or dietary restriction in

rats in the DIO and CHCW condition grcxps wer^ ccnpared to
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mBasuneaments taken following the 2-vieek posttreatment period

during vAiich drug treatment was tenninated and diet-restric±ed

rats were returned to ad libitum feeding.

Ihe results of ED^jeriments 1 and 2 were analyzed by 1-way

AMOVA with Newman Kiel's post hoc t-tests or Student's 2-tailed

t-tests v*iere ^propriate (Ed Sci J^le Software) ; or by 3-way

ANOVA with r^)eated measures or 2-way ANCfVA (ANOVA II i^le Soft-

ware) with Newman Rael's calculated by ranking gixxjp mean dif-

ferences and c^lying the formula: x/^ MS/n. Ihe esq^erimental

design for Experiment 1 is shewn in Table 1 and the design for

Experiment 2 is shewn in Table 2.

Experiment 3

The results of Experiment 3 were aneilyzed by 2-way ANOVA or

3-way ANCfVA with repeated measures (ANOVA II) . The particular

statistics iised for eacii part of Ej^jeriment 3 are noted in Chapter

IV.

Experiment 4

Data are presented for single animals in E>q)eriment 4 and no

statisticeQ. tests were performed. Also presented in Ejqjeriment 4

are dose-response curves for the effects of d- and d,l-fenflur-

amine on ICSS respcxiding calculated frcxn grot^js mean response

rates (bar presses/hour) expressed as percentages of baseline

response rates.
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Table 1. Experiment 1 Design

Dietary or Surgical Oraiditicxi Grcuxp

Treatment OVX EB DIO CHOW

Ccaitrol (no treatment) n=7 n=6 n=8 n=8

D-FEN (4wk) rt=7 n=6 TTF=8 n==8

Ccantrol (no treatment) nF7 rF=6 n=8 n=8

D-FEN (4wk) r¥=7 nF=6 n=8

D-FEN + 2v^ n=7 n=6 n=7 n=7

Shewn are the grot^s and numbers of rats used in the cxxtparisons
made in Ej?)eriinent 1. (1) ihe effec±s of 4 weeks of d-fenflur-
amine treatment [D-FEN (4 v^) ] were carpared to untreated cxxitrol
values in the four dietary or surgical condition groups. (2) The
effects of 4 weeks of d-fenflioramine treatment measured in rats
killed at the end of the treatment period [D-FEN (4 v^) ] or fol-
lowing a 2-vjeeik. dnag-free period (D-FEN + 2 v^) were carpared to
untreated control values. Ihe data for rats in the D-FEN (4 vk)
groi^js and the untreated control grotps were vised in both parts of
Ej^jeriment 1.
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Table 2. Experiment 2 Design

Dietary or Surgical Condition Gracap

Treatment OVX DIO CHCW

OcxTtrol (no treatment) 1T=7 nF=8

D-FEN (4v^) n=7 n=8 nF=S

75% Diet (4wk) r¥=7 n=7 r^7

Control (no treatment) rF=8 nF=8

D-FEN (4v^) rF=8 Tt=8

75% Diet (4v^) n=7 n=7

D-FEN + 2wk n=7 n=7

75% Diet + 2vik n=7 nF7

Shown are the groips and numbers of rats used in the cxmparisons
made in Experiment 2. (1) Uie effects of 4 weeks of d-fenflur-
amine treatment [D-FEN (4 wk) ] or dietary restriction [75% Diet (4
v^) ] were ccwpared to untreated control values in the OVX, DIO and
CHCW dietary or surgical condition grot^js. (2) The effects of 4
weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment [D-FEN (4 v*;) ] or dietary res-
triction [75% Diet (4 wk) ] were ccnpared in rats killed at the end
of the treatment period; in d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed
after a 2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) or diet-restricted
rats killed after a 2-week ad libitum feeding period (75% Diet +
2 v^) and untreated control values from rats in the DIO and CHOW
OOTditicxi grot?Ds. The data for rats in the D-FEN (4 v*:) grxx?3s,
75% DIET (4 wk) grxxps and the untreated ccaitrol grxx?3s were used
in both parts of Ejqjeriment 2. The data fron d-fenfluramine-
treated rats [D-FEN (4 wk) and D-FEN + 2 vdc] and untreated control
data were the same as in Experiment 1.



CHAPIER IV

PESUMS AND DISCUSSIOJ

Experiment 1; Effects of Chronic f4^week) d-Fenfluramir>e
Administration in Lean and Cfoese Rats

Effects of Ovariectcannv COVX) or Cafeteria Diet (DIO) on Food
Intake and Body Weic^it

The effects of 4 weeks of continuous administration of 3 mg

d-fenfluramine/kg/day via osmotic minipuitp were assessed in female

rats frcm the four dietary or surgical condition grocqps: ovariec-

tcray (OVX) ; ovariectcray with estradiol benzoate (EB) replacement

(EB); diet-induced obesity (DIO) and Chow-fed, uncperated

(CHCW) . Ihe effects of this treatment regimen on food intake,

body wei^t and food efficiency were corrpared to untreated control

rats in each the four dietary or surgical condition grot^js during

the 4-week treatment period. At the end of the treatment period,

cne grcx^) of d-fenfliiramine-treated rats was killed and tissue

sanples were collected for measurement of brain monoamines and for

assessment of possible peripheral actions of d-fenfluramine. Rats

in the untreated control grot^js, as well as a second grot?) of

d-fenfluramine-treated rats, were kept alive for an additioned

2-week drug-free period during v4iich measurements of food intake,

body wei^t and food efficiency were continued. At the end of

this 2-week period, these rats were killed and tissue sanples were

collected as before.
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The focxi intake, body wei^t and focd efficiency data pre-

sented in this section are based on the following ccmparisons:

(a) the effects of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment corpared to

untreated ocxTtrols in the four dietary or surgiccil condition

grtxps and (b) the effects of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment

ccmpared to d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-

free posttreatment period and untreated controls in the four

dietary or surgical condition groi^js. Data frcm the central and

peripheral biochemical measurements ccmpared: (a) data frcm sam-

ples taken frcm d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed at the end of

the 4-WBek treatment period to untreated control rats in the four

dietary or surgical ooTditiai grot^js and (b) data frcm samples

taken from d-fenflviramine-treated rats killed at the end of the

4-week treatment period or after 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treat-

ment followed by a 2^week drug-free posttreatment period and

vmtreated controls in the four dietary or surgical condition

grcxps.

Baseline food intiake. Baseline food intakes for rats in the

four dietary or surgiced condition groi^js: CfVX; EB; DIO and CHOW,

measured over a period of 4 days during the week preceding the

intiation of treatment, are shown in Table 3. Rats in the DIO

ocndition had significantly hi^er baseline caloric intakes than

rats in the other grot^Ds. Estradiol-treated (EB) rats had lower

caloric intake than the other groi^js. Rats in the CHOW and OVX
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cxMTdition grcx^s had similar baseline caloric intakes (1-way

ANOVA, F(3,116) = 67.79, p <.001).

Table 3. Effects of Ovariectcaiiy or Cafeteria Diet on Baseline
Food Intakes of Fenale Spracaie-Dawlev Rats.

Dietary or Surgical Conditicxi Grot?) Baseline Intake (x kccil/day)

Ovariectcrry (OVX) 89 + 3 ++

Ovariectcniy + Estradiol Benzoate (EB) 74 + 3 ** ++

Diet-Induced (Saesity (DIO) 134 + 5 **

Chow-Fed, Iftioperated (CHOW) 85 + 2 ++

Shewn are gix^ mean ± S.E.M. daily caloric intakes measured
during the 4-day baseline period and ei^ressed as mean total
kilocalories/day for each of the four dietary or surgical condi-
ticm grot^s.
** Different frcm CHCW group p <.01, Newman Fuel's post hoc

t-test.
++ Different from DIO grot?) p <.oi.

Pretreatanent body weicdits. Both ovariectony and feeding of a

varied, palatable diet resulted in marked increases in bocfy wei^t

relative to intact. Chew-fed rats (Figure 1) . The two conditions

had similar effects on body weic^it and after 10 weeks, rats in

these grxx^ were proximately 25% heavier than rats in the CHOW

grxx?). Ovariectomized rats treated with 2 ug estradiol

benzoate/day gained less weight than rats in the CHOW condition

group during this 10-week period (1-way ANOVA, F(3,116) = 101.78,

p <.001)

.
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Effects of d-FenfluTcmdne cai Food Intate. Body Weic^t and Food
Efficiency

Food intake. Food intakes of d-fenfluramine-treated rats and

vmtreated ccartrols frcm each of the four dietary or surgical

oonditicHTS were measured at 2-day intervals throu^out the 4-week

drug treatment period. Mean 2-day caloric intakes were analyzed

by 3-way ANOVA with r^jeated measures design. Total caloric

intakes on days 1-2, 7-8, 13-14 and 27-28, converted to kilo-

calories/day and euqjressed as percentage of baseline intakes, were

incorporated into the statistical analysis. During the 2^eek

posttreatment period, total caloric intakes on days Pl/2, P7/8 and

P13/14, e^ipressed as percentage of baseline intake, were analyzed

ty 3-way ANOVA with r^^eated measures design. Food intakes on

r^resentative days throu^xxit the 4^week treatment period and the

2-week posttreatment period, ej^ressed as percentages of baseline

intakes, are shewn for rats in the OVX and EB condition groapB

(Figure 2) and the DIO and CHOW groins (Figure 3)

.

On the first 2 days of administration, d-fenfluramine treat-

ment significantly sqppressed food intakes of rats frcm the OVX,

DIO and CHCW dietary or surgical condition grot?3s oatpared to

untreated ccxTtrol rats in the corresponding condition groups

(F(l,18) = 18.63, p <.005). Ihe percentages of si^pression of

food intake on days 1-2 were similar in rats frcm the OVX, DIO

and CHCW grojope; however, d-fenfl\iramine did not have a
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significant effect on the food intake of rats in the EB condition

grcx^) (F(3,18) = 7.88, p = .001). By days 7-8 of treatment, mean

food intake had returned to baseline levels in all d-fenfluramine-

treated rats exo^ those in the DIO cordition grxxap (F(3,18) =

42.64, p <.001). Food intakes remained si;5pressed in d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats in the DIO groi:?) on days 13-14, but had

returned to baseline levels by days 27-28.

There was a significant interaction between the treatment and

day of treatment variables (F(3,18) = 6.67, p = .003), but neither

the treatment by condition interaction (F(3,18) = 1.67, p = .208)

nor the ccardition by day interaction (F(9,54) = .543, p >.50) were

significant.

Food intakes during the 2-week posttreatment period, expres-

sed as percentages of baseline intakes, were aneilyzed by 3-way

ANDVA with repeated measures design. Days 1-2, 7-8 and 13-14 of

the posttreatment period were incorporated into the analysis

oarparing food intakes of rats previously treated with d-fenflur-

amine to those of imtreated ccxitrol rats frctn each of the four

dietary or surgical conditions.

Rats in the different dietary or surgical condition groi^^s

consumed different percentages of baseline food intakes during the

posttreatment period (F(3,18) = 5.30, p = .008). Ihis difference

was most evident in rats from the EB and DIO cordition gratis.

The mean intake of these rats during the posttreatment period was
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c^roximately 34% above their cxDrresponding baseline intakes;

hcwever, there was no significant difference in the percentage

intakes of untreated ccaitrol rats and rats that had received

d-fenfluramine (F(l,6) = 3.65, p = .10). There was a significant

difference between food intakes an the different days (F(2,12) =

3.77, p = .05) , tut this did not reflect a consistent trend in any

of the treatment gvaapB. The interaction between the condition

and day of treatment variables was not significant (F(6,36) = 1.8,

p = .20)

.

In order to determine if d-fenfluramine treatment differen-

tially affected consunption of the dietary conponents in the cafe-

teria diet, the percentages of total caloric intake contributed by

each cc(rpc«ent were analyzed. During the 4-week treatment period,

untreated control rats in the DIO grot?) consumed a daily average

of 11% of their toted calories in Chow, 31% in cookie and 58% in

sweetened milk (Figure 4) . Fenfluramine treatment significantly

si^ressed the percentage of total calories eaten in Chow

(Student's 2-tail t-test, p = .02), v*iereas the percentage of the

total intake ocxTsumed in milk was increased (p = . 01)

.

Body weicht. Gxxxjp mean weekly body weight changes and

cunulative wei^t change during the 4^eek treatment and 2^week

posttreatraent periods are shewn for rats in the OVX (Figure 5) , EB

(Figure 6) , DIO (Figure 7) and CHCW dietary or surgical condition

grcx?)s (Figure 8) . IXuring the 4-week drug treatment period.
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untreated cxxitrol rats in the DIO groqp gained more wei^t than

control rats in the CHCW and OVX groips and cxsntrol rats in the EB

grcxp gained more wei^t than control rats in the OVX grotp. Rats

from the DIO and EB ccsndition grot^js that received d-fenfluramine

also gained more wei^t than drug-treated rats from the CHOW

grcx?), vAiereas d-fenfluramine-treated rats in the OVX group lost

wei^t during the treatment period (2-way ANOVA, F(3,75) = 9.74,

p <.001) . Continuous administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks

resulted in a wei^t loss in OVX rats, significantly reduced

wei^t gain in DIO and CHCW rats and had no significant effect on

the body weic^its of rats in the EB groi^) (F(l,75) = 11.36,

p<.001). Ihe interaction between the dietary or surgical

condition variable was not significant (F(3,75) = 1.78, p = .16).

IXiring the 2-WBek drug-free posttreatment period, rats in the

DIO and CHGW ocaTdition grot^ss that had received d-fenfluramine

gained significantly more wei^t than untreated controls in the

corresponding groins (F(l,48) = 4.72, p = .03). Rats in the OVX

condition grot?) that had been treated with d-fenfluramine lost a

small amount of wei^t during the posttreatment period; however,

their total wei(^t change during the 2^eek posttreatment period

was not significantly different from that of untreated control

rats in the OVX group. There were no significant treatment ef-

fects CXI the mean wei^t change of rats in the EB condition grotp

during this period.
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Focxi efficiency. Food efficiency was estimated fron [total

wei^t gain (grains)/total kilocalories food ingested] during the

4-week treatment period and during the 2-week dmg-free posttreat-

ment period for rats from the EB, DIO and OiOW dietary or surgical

ocaiditi<xi grot^js and in untreated control rats frcm the OVX, EB,

DIO and OKW conditicn grot?x5 (Table 4). Fenfluramine-treated

rats in the OVX conditicxi grot?) lost wei^t during both the treat-

ment and posttreatanent periods; therefore, it was not possible to

estimate food efficiency for the rats in that groi?) frxam the

formula used herein.

Table 4. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Food Efficiency

Treatment OVX EB DIO CHOW

Control 6.77 ± 1.05 12.45 ± 3.89+ 6.67 ± 1.37 6.36 ± 1.58

D-FEN(4v*:) 13.77 ± 2.72+ 7.73 ± 1.41 7.23 ± 1.49

D-FEI^2v*: 16.52 ± 4.53+ 7.79 ± 2.39 7.44 + 1.97

Shewn are grcxp mean + S.E.M. food efficiency estimated frcm
[wei^t gained (grams)/kilocalorie food ingested] during the
4-week d-fenfluramine treatment period (D-FEN) and during the
2-week drug-free posttreatment period for rats frcm the EB, DIO
and CHCW ocaTdition grtx^s. Data are shown for untreated control
rats in the OVX, EB, DIO and CHCW dietary or surgical condition
grocaps.

+ Different frcm CHCW imtreated control grot^j, Newman Kuel's
post hoc t-test, p <.05.
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Ihe estimated food efficiency was significantly hi^ier in

untreated control rats from the EB condition grotf) than in control

rats fron the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical oonditicxis

(2-way MKNA, F(2,49) = 5.78, p <.001). Administration of d-fen-

fluramine had no significant effect on the estimated food

efficiency of rats in the EB, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical

condition groi^js (F(l,49) = 2.45, p= .12).

IXiring the 2-week posttreatment period, the estimated food

efficiency of untreated ccaitrol rats in each of the dietary or

surgical condition groc^js was similar to their food efficiency

during the preceding 4-week period. Untreated control rats in the

EB ccaiditicai gxxxip had hi^ier [wei^t gairyTcilocalorie ingested]

ratios than did untreated ccsntrol rats in the other ccxidition

graxpe (F(2,49) = 6.40, p <.001). There was no significant effect

of previous d-fenfluramine treatment on food efficiency (F(l,49)

<1.00, p >.25)

.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Adipocyte Size

One measure of adiposity is adipocyte size v*iich can be

estimated from cell diameter or volim^e. A decrease in lipid

storage associated with wei(^t loss may be reflected in a decrease

in adipocyte size in one or more fat depots. To determine if

wei^t loss associated with chronic d-fenfluramine treatment is a

result of decreased lipid storage, the sizes of vMte and brown

adipocytes were measured in d-fenfluramine-treated rats that were
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killed at the end of the drug treatirent period or after a 2-week

drug-free period ard in untreated controls frcm each of the four

dietary or surgical condition groins. The sizes of inguinal viiite

adipocytes (Table 5) and intersc^xilar brown adipocytes (Table 6)

were estimated frcm measurements of cell diameters.

Table 5. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Ingui nal Adipocyte Size

Treatment CWX EB DIO OiOW

Control

D-FEN(4v^)

D-FENf2vdc

.43 ± .020

.34 + .010**

.38 + .001*

.29 + .002++

.30 + .001

.30 + .010

.44 ± .010

.24 + .010**

.34 + .010**!

.43 ± .010

.23 + .005**

.39 + .010*!

Shewn are group mean + S.E.M. inguinal vdiite adipocyte diameters
(micrcmeters) at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment
(D-FEN) or after 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a
2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) and untreated cc«itrol
values for rats frcm each of the dietary or surgical conditicai
groi^is.

* Different frcm untreated controls in the corresponding
COTdition grot?), p <.05, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.

** Different frcm corresponding untreated control grot?), p <.01.
! Different frcm corre^xsnding D-FEN (4 wk) grot?).
++ Different frcm CHCW cCTitrol group, p <.01.

The mean diameters of inguinal adipocytes were similar in

untreated ocaitrol rats frcm the OVX, DIO and CHOW grx3t?)s, but the

mean adipocyte diameter was significantly lower in rats frxan the

EB grot?) (2-way ANOVA, F(3,23) = 7.00, p <.001). Administration

of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks significantly reduced inguinal
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adipocyte diaonaeters in rats from the CfVX, DIO and CHOW grot^js, but

had no effect on the diameters of inguinal adipocytes of rats from

the EB condition grot?) (F(l,23) = 38.00, p <.001). There was a

significant interacticn between the groap conditicai and treatment

variables (F(3,23) = 13.00, p <.001).

By 2 weeks after the termination of d-fenfluramine treatment,

the grxx?) mean inguineil adipocyte diameters of rats in the OVX and

EB dietary or surgical ooidition groi^js were conparable to the

grxx?) mean adipocyte diameters of untreated control rats in those

conditicxi grcxps; hcwever, the grot?) mean adipocyte diameters of

rats from the DIO and CHCW coniLtion grot?)s that had received

d-fenfluramine remained significantly below adipocyte diameters of

control rats in their corresponding condition grot?)s (F(2,34) =

39.00, p <.001). The differences between the adipocyte diameters

of rats frcm the fcur dietary or surgical condition grocps

ranained significant (F(3,34) = 8.00, p <.001) and the interacticxi

between the group ccaTdition and treatment variables also remained

significant (F(3,34) = 14.00, p <.001).

Brcwn adipocyte diameters were not significantly different

among the dietary or surgical condition grot?)s (2-way ANOVA,

F(3,23) <1.00, p >.25) and were not significantly affected by

d-fenfluramine treatment (F(l,23) = <1.00, p >.25).

After the 2-week drug-free period, there were no significant

differences in brown adipocyte diameters of d-fenfluramine-troated
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rats cxjrpared to diameters of adipocytes saiipled frcm untreated

controls or d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed at the end of the

treatment period (F(3,34) <1.00, p >.25).

Table 6. Effects of d-Fenflviramine on Interscapular Brcwn
Mipocvte Size

Treatment OVX EB DIO CHOW

.04 ± .010

.05 ± .020

.05 + .005

Control .08 + .020

D-FEN(4v^) .05 + .010

D-FENf2wk .09 + .020

.03 ± .004 .06 ± .015

.03 + .002 .05 + .005

.03 ± .001 .05 ± .006

ShcMn are grot?) mean + S.E.M. interscapular brcwn adipocyte
diameters (micrometers) at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine
treatment (D-FEN) or after d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a
2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) and untreated control
values from rats in each of the 4 dietary or surgical condition
groifxs.

Effects of d-FCTifluramine oti Brain 5-Hydroxvtryptamine (S-HT)
and Dopamine (Dk)

Ihe most studied aspect of fenfluramine's actions is its

effects C81 brain 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-Hr) . Ihis action often

has been used to explain fenfluramine's effects on food intake.

There is evidence that brain 5-Hr has a role in feeding behavior;

hcwever, the nature of this role is not clearly defined and much

of the evidence is controversial. Fenfluramine also eiffects brain
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dopamine (DA) and there is evidence that DA may be involved in

feeding behavior; but again, the exact nature of this is unclear.

The effects of d-fenfluramine treatment on concentrations of

5-Hr, 5-HIAA, DA and DOPAC in rat telencephalon and hypothalamus

were measured by hi^ pressure liquid chroroatogrc^y with electro-

ciiemiccil detectiai (HPLC-ED) . Regional concentrations of each

noxjamine and the ratios of metabolite/neurotransmitter were

ccrpared between d-fenfliaramine-treated rats and untreated

controls by Student's 2-tailed t-test.

Brain 5-nr concentrations are shewn in Table 7. Ocaitinuous

delivery of d-fenfluramine by osmotic minipunp for 4 weeks at a

dosage of 3 mg/kg/day had no significant effects on the ooncentra-

ticns of 5-Hr (p >.10) or 5-HIAA (p >.10) or on the ratio of

5-HIAA/5^ (p >.10) in the telencephalon. There were significant

increases in the concentrations of 5-Hr (p <.05) and 5-^IIAA

(p <.05) in the hypothalamus, but the ratio of 5-HIAA/5-Hr was not

significantly affected (p >.05).

The concentraticais of brain monoamines in rats that received

d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period

were occpared to those of rats killed at the end of the drt^g
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Table 7. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Brain Serotonin (S-HT)
and S^QAA Concentrations

Treatment

Telence|:jialon

5-Hr 5-HIAA

CJontrol

D-FEN(4v*:)

D-FElH-2vdc

7.39 + 0.38

6.98 ± 0.41

7.56 + 0.73

1.49 ± 0.11

1.13 ± 0.13

1.24 + 0.09

20 ± 1%

16 ± 2%

18 + 2%

Treatment

Hypothalamus

5-Hr 5-HIAA 5-HIAA/5^

Control

D-FEN(4vdc)

7.51 ± 0.46

9.48 + 0.53 *

7.49 + 0.52

2.51 + 0.20

3.37 + 0.32 *

2.90 + 0.21

34 ± 2%

36 ± 3%

39 + 2%

ShCMn are grojp mean + S.E.M. conoentrations (nancmoles/gram wet
tissue) of 5-Hr and 5-HIAA in the telencephalon and hypothalamus
at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or after
d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a 2-veek drug-free period
(D-FEN + 2 vk) and untreated control values. Also shown are the
ratios of 5-HIAA/5-Hr expressed as percentages + S.E.M.
* Different frcm untreated control values, p <.05, Newman Kuel's

post hoc t-test.
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treatment period and to vmtreated controls by 1-way ANCfVA. In the

telencephalon, there were no significant differences among the

treatment groins in the oonoentrations of 5-Hr (F(2,67) >1.00,

p >.25) or 5-imA. (F(61) < 1.00, p >.25) or in the ratio of

S^HAVS-HT (F(2,61) < 1.00, p >.25) .

Two weeks after the termination of d-fenfluramine treatment,

the oonoentratioi of in the hypothalamus had returned to

control levels and thus, was significantly lower than values

obtained from rats killed at the end of the drug treatment period

(F(2,75) = 5.00, p = .009). There were no significant differences

in the hypothalamic conoentrations of 5-HIAA among the three

treatment groins {F(2,7l) = 2.66, p = .08) or in the ratio of

5-^ILAV5-Hr (F (2,71) = 1.18, p = >. 25).

.- Brain DA cc«centraticxTs are shewn in Table 8. Ihe concentra-

tions of DA and DOPAC in the telencephalon and hypothalamus and

the ratios of DOPAC/DA in those regions were not affected signifi-

cantly by 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (Student's 2-tailed

t-test, p >.05) . The 1-way ANOVAs coaiparing data collected at the

end of the 4-week treatment period or at 2 weeks after the termin-

ation of treatment and imtreated ccaitrols were not statistically

significant in any case.
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Table 8. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Brain Dopamine fP?^) and
DOPAC Concentrations

Treatment

Telenceii^lon

DA DOPAC DOPAC/DA

Control

D-FEN(4v^)

D-FElfl-2v^

4.22 + 0.51

3.99 ± 0.44

3.94 + 0.54

1.10 + 0.20

0.87 ± 0.13

1.02 + 0.31

27 ± 4%

25 ± 5%

23 + 5%

Treatment

Hypothalamus

DA DOPAC DOPAC/DA

Control

D-FEN(4vdc)

D-FEN+2v^

1.51 ± 0.17

1.42 ± 0.10

1.26 + 0.20

0.77 ± 0.08

1.12 + 0.29

0.94 + 0.09

60 ± 4%

68 + 6%

52 + 5%

£!hcwn are grtx?) mean cx:ax:entrations (nanomoles/gram wet tissue) of
DA and DOPAC in the telencephalOT and hypothalamus at the end of 4
weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or after a 2^week drug-
free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) and untreated control valiaes. Also
shewn are the ratios of DOPAC/DA ej^ressed as perc:entages + S.E.M.
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Peripheral Actions of d-Fenfliiramine

Fenfluramine may be more effective in producing sustained

wei^t loss in animals with a hi^ier percentage boc^ fat.

Ocnparing data frcm a number of different studies, we have found a

oorrelaticn between wei^t loss and initial bocty wei^t with

cijronic daily drug injectiois (Rowland and Carlton, 1986) . In

prelimirary studies, we found prolonged anorexia and wei^t loss

in rats made obese by feeding a palatable and varied diet (Carlton

and Rowland, 1986) . It has been r^rted that as much 90% of the

wei^t geiin observed on similar diets is due to increased lipid

storage (Rothwell and Stock, 1979b) . We also had preliminary

indications that fenfluramine may be more effective in feamale rats

than in males. In rats, as in humans, females genercilly have

hitler ratios of adipose to muscle tissue (AMR) than meiles of

ocmparable bo^ wei^t. These results suggested that a hi^ier

percentage of body fat, rather than increased body wei(^t per se,

may be the inportant factor for explaining the greater efficacy of

fenfluramine in heavier animals.

Peripheral acticais of fenfluramine may be relevant to its

antiobesity actiois and also may help explain possible differences

in drug efficacy in lean and obese animals. Previous reports on

the peripheral acticsis of fenfluramine have used d, 1-fenfIviramine

primarily, althou^ some of the more recent studies have used

d-fenfluramine. Many of the previous studies have been conducted
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using hl^ closes of fenfluramine or hi^ in vitro ooncentraticsTS

to exaanine peripheral drug actions. No previous studies have used

a treatment regimen similar to the one used in the cajrrent experi-

ments to stucfy peripheral actions of d-fenfluramine.

NPPase activity. Ihe activity of K^-nitrc^enylphosphatase

(NPPase) is an index of the activity of the enzyme (Na'*"-K^)ArPase

and henoe reflects cellular activity (Swann, 1984a, 1984b) . Ihe

activity of NPPase (nanorooles/minute/milligram protein) was

measured in interscapular brcwn adipose tissue (BAT) (Table 9) and

in gastrocneamius muscle (Table 10) of d-fenfluramine-treated and

untreated control rats frora each of the four dietary or surgical

conditions.

The activity of NPPase in BAT was lower in untreated control

rats from the OVX grtx?) conpared to control rats in the other

COTditiai grot^js (2-way ANOVA, F(3,34) = 14.83, p <.001). Chronic

(4-week) administration of 3 mg d-fenfluramine/kg/day via osmotic

minipunp significantly increased NPPase activity in BAT of rats

from the OVX and CHCW groi^js, but did not affect the activity of

this enzyme significantly in rats frcan the EB and DIO condition

grcx^js (F(l,34) = 7.59, p <.001). There was no significant inter-

acticxi between the dietary or surgical condition variable and the

treatment variable (F(3,34) = 2.29, p >.25).
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Table 9. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on NPPase Activity in Brcwn
Mipose Tissue

Treatment OVX EB DIO CK3W

Control 1.44±0.13++ 4.28±1.16 5.87+0.64 6.00±1.10

D-FEN(4v^) 5.82+0.43** 5.2C+0.88 6.42+0.56 10.73±1.42*

D-FEN4-2vdc 2.52+0.40*! 5.25+1.15 5.03+0.83 4.19+0.821

ShcMi are group mean + S.E.M. NPPase activity in brown adipose
tissue expressed as nanomDles/minute/milligrain protein at the end
of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or after d-fenflur-
amine treatment followed by a 2-v/eek drug-free period (D-FEN + 2

vSc) and vmtreated oOTitrol values for rats from the four dietary or
surgical ccnditiCTi groi^js.
* Different from vmtreated control rats in the corresponding

OCTiditiai group, p <.05, Newman Kael's post hoc t-test.
** Different from oorrespariding untreated control grot^j, p <.01.
! Different frcm oorrespcxiding D-FEN (4 wk) groi;^), p <.01.
++ Different frcm CHCW untreated control groip, p <.01.

By the end of the 2-week drvjg-free period, NPPase activity in

BAT of rats in the OVX and CHOW condition groups that had been

treated previously with d-fenfluramine was significantly lower

than NPPase activity at the end of the treatment period (F(2,56) =

10.41, p <.001). In the OVX condition, the increased NPPase

activity associated with d-fenfluramine administraticai was not

reversed ccnpletely within 2 weeks, but was significantly lower

than NPPase activity measured at the termination of drug treat-

ment. The interacticxi between the treatment and dietary or surg-

icea condition groap variables was significant (F(6,56) = 2.63,

p = .02).
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The activity of NPPase in gastrxxaiiemius muscle was signifi-

cantly decreased in untreated ccantrol rats frem the OVX and DIO

condition grot^js and significantly increased in ocMitrol rats frcm

the EB grot?) ocnpared to enzyme activity in control rats from the

OiCW grotp (2-way ANOVA, F(3,38) = 24.31, p <.001). Four-week

administratiOTi of d-fenfluramine significantly increased the

activity of muscle NEE^ase in rats frcm the OVX qxxnjp (F(l,38) =

4.59, p = .04), tut the increase was not sufficient to raise

enzyme activity in these rats to the same level as in untreated

control rats frcm the CHCW grcuxp. Administration of d-fenflur-

amine had no significant effect on muscle NPPase activily in rats

from the other dietary or surgical condition groi?3S ccrapared to

untreated controls in those groups, thus enzyme activity in

d-fenfluramine-treated rats frcm the DIO gvaap remained below the

level of activity in untreated ccaitrol rats frcm the CHOW grotp.

There was no significant interaction between the dietary or

surgical condition variable and the treatment variable (F(3,38)

<1.00, p >.25)

.

At the end of the 2-v)eek drug-free period, NPPase activity in

gastrocnemius muscle of rats in the OVX groip that had been

treated with d-fenfluramine was significantly lower than at the

end of drug treatment and was not significantly different frxsn

enzyme activity in untreated control rats (F(2,58) = 9.93,

p <.001)

.
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Table 10. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on NNPase Activity in
Gastrocnemius Muscle

Treatment OVX EB DIO
,

CHOW

Oontrol 1.06rK).12++ 7. 76+1. 08++ 2. 62+0. 51++ 4.75+0.62

I>-FEN(4v*:) 2.00±0.21**++ 5.54+1.65 2. 24+0. 21++ 5.62+0.62

1.27+0.10!++ 5.37±0.31 2. 38+0. 17++ 5.12+1.00

Shewn are grcx^) mean + S.E.M. NPPase activity in gastrocnemixas
nuscle ej^ressed as nancrooles/minute/itiilligrain protein at the end
of 4 weeJcs of d-fenfluramine (D-FEN) or after d-fenfluramine
treatment followed by a 2^week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 v^) and
untreated control rats in the four dietary or surgical condition
grotf^s.
** Different from untreated control rats in the corresponding

OOTditicn grot?), p <.01, Newman Rael's post hoc t-test.
++ Different frcm CHCW untreated control group, p <.01.
! Different frcm corresponding D-FEN (4 v^) grotp, p <.01.

Litxx>rotein lipase fLPL) activitv. There are two trigly-

ceride lipases in adipose tissue that are the primary regulators

of storage and mobilization of lipids. Hormone-sensitive lipase

(IBL), the rate limiting enzyme in the breaMown of adipocyte

triglycerides to release free fatty acids (FFA) and glycerol, is

critically responsive to plasma catecholamines. Lipoprotein

lipase (IfL) catalyzes the breakdown of triglycerides frcm plasma

sources providing FEA for reesterification and storage within the

adipocyte and is the rate limiting enzyme in the formation of

triglycerides in adipocytes (Desai and Hollenberg, 1975; Garfinkel
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et al. , 1967) . This enzyme is also found in other tissues such as

cardiac and skeletal muscle, vAiere it catalyzes the hydrolysis of

triglycerides to provide FFA for fuel.

Ihe activity of IFL was measured in retroperitoneal and

inguinal vAiite adipose tissue and in interscapular BAT (IBAT) in

d-fenfluramine-treated rats that were killed at the end of the

4-week treatment period or after a 2-week drug-free period and in

untreated craitrol rats frcm the four dietary or surgical condition

gnx^K. Lipoprotein lipase activity is expressed as micrcBooles

FFVhcur/milligram protein in retroperitoneal (Table 11) , inguinal

(Table 12) and in interscapular brown (Table 13) adipose tissue.

The data also were converted to micromoles FFA/hour/milligram

tissue; hcwever, the statistical analyses of the two sets of data

yielded similar results; therefore, only the former set of data is

ShCMl.

The activity of retroperitoneal LPL was significantly lower

in untreated control rats fron the DIO grocp and hi^er in ccaitrol

rats frcm the OVX condition grot?) conpared to control rats in the

CHCW group (2-way ANOVA, F(3,35) = 3.11, p = .05).

After 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine administration, IPL activity

was decreased significantly in all four dietary and surgical

condition groups (F(l,35) = 4.74, p = .03). The decreases in

retrcperitoTeal IPL activity were substantu.al, ranging frcm a 38%

decrease in the DIO grot?) to a 78% decrease in the OVX grotp.
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Ihere was not a significant interaction between the dietary or

surgical ooiditicsi variable and the treatment variable (F(3,35) =

1.59, p = .21).

Table 11. Effects of d-Fenfluramine on LPL Activity in
Retrcperitoneal Vttiite Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX EB DIO . CHOW

Ocntrol

D-FE2l(4v^)

D-FErH-2vdc

2.27±.62++

0.5(>t.08**

1.07+.22**!

0.56d:.17

0.24±.04**

0.59+.14!

0.36+.03++

0.26+. 04**

0.54+.21!

0.87+.21

0.29+.09**

0.4^.14*

Shewn are grcxp mean + S.E.M. lipc^rotein lipase (IPL) activity
ej^ressed as micrcrooles FFTV^our/milligram protein at the end of 4
weeJcs of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEIJ) or after d-fenfluramine
treatinent followed by a 2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 v^) and
imtreated control values for rats frcra the four dietary or
surgiccil ccxiditicxi grot^s.
* Different from untreated ccxitrol rats in the corresponding

dietary or surgical condition grot^j, p <.05, Newman Kael's post
hoc t-test.

** Different frcm correspcaiding untreated control groip, p <.01.
! Different frcxn corresponding D-FEN (4 v*) grot?), P <.01.
++ Different frcm CHCW untreated control grxx^j, p <.01.

At the end of the 2-week drug-free period, LPL activity in

retroperitcaieal WAT of rats in the DIO and EB groi^js that had been

treated with d-fenfluramine was ccaiparable to enzyme activity in

the corre^xsiding caitrol grot^Ds; however, LPL activity of rats in

the OVX and CHCW groi^js remained significantly below untreated

control levels (F(2,54) = 3.41, p = .03).
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Lipoprotein lipase activity in inguinal WAT was significantly

elevated in xmtreated cscxitrol rats from the OVX grcx^j carpared to

ocntrol rats in the other dietary or surgical condition gratis

(F(3,46) = 9.87, p <.001). A±ninistraticai of d-fenfluramine for 4

weeks had no significant effect on inguinal LPL activity in any of

the dietary or surgical oonditiai groi;?)s (F(l,46) <1.00, p >.25).

Table 12. Effects of d-Fenflurainine on LPL Activity in Inguinal
White Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX EB DIO CHOW

Control

D-FEN(4wk)

D-FEKf2 wk

1.21 ± .19++

1.20 ± .23

0.81 ± .25

0.43 ± .13

0.51 ± .08

0.67 ± .15

0.32 ± .05

0.38 ± .01

0.48 ± .01

0.39 ± .05

0.38 ± .12

0.38 ± .06

Shewn are grcx?) mean ± S.E.M. liproprotein lipase (LPL) activity
expressed as micrcmoles FEA/hour/milligram protein at the end of 4
weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or after 4 weeks of
d-faifluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period
(D-FEN + 2 v^) and untreated control values for rats from the four
dietary or surgical ocsidition gxxxsps.
++ Different from CHCW untreated control grotp, p <.01, Newman

Ruel's post hoc t-test.

The activity of IPL in IBAT was significantly hi^ier in

xmtreated control rats fron the OVX and DIO groins and signifi-

cantly Icxtfer in ocyttrol rats from the EB group ccmpared to control

rats in the 00* gxxvp (2-way ANOVA, F(3,33) = 11.00, p <.001).

Adm inistration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had no significant

effect an the activil^ of IPL in BAT (F(l,33) <1.00, p >.25).
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Ihere were no significant differences in the activity of IPL

in BAT samples taken frcm d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed after

a 2-week drug-free period ocnpared BAT sanples taken at the

termination of drug treatment or untreated COTitrols (F(2,48)

<1.00, p >.25)

.

Table 13. Effects of d-Fenflxxramine on LPL Activity in
Interscapular Brcwn Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX EB DIO CHOW

OcxTtrol

D-FEN(4vdc)

D-FENf2v*

.28+.03++

.22±.03

.26+. 02

.07±.01+

.09±.07

.09+. 03

.17+. 04+

.09±.01

.18+. 05

.IC+.Ol

.12+. 02

.09+. 02

Shewn cure grcxp mean + S.E.M. lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity
expressed as micrcinoles FEA/hour/milligram protein at the end of 4
weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment or after 4 weeks of d-fenflur-
amine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2
V*;) and untreated ooTtrol values from the four dietary or surgical
condition grxxps.
+ Different from CHCW untreated control grot^j, p <.05, Newman

Ruel's post hoc t-test.
++ Different frxam CHCW untreated control grot?), p <.01.

Carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. "The regulation of

metabolism is primarily under the control of the autonanic nervous

system v*iich regulates the reciprocal processes of energy storage

and utilization. Activity of the parasynpathetic nervous system

stimulates release of insulin and inhibits glucagon release frxxn

the endocrine pancreas vdiereas activation of the synpathetic
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nervcus system has opposite effects. These hormones have direct

and, in general, opposing acticais at the level of celliiLar meta-

bolism.

Insulin is released in respc»ise to hic^ plasma levels of

nutriaits such as after a mecLL. It stimulates glucose utilization

and storage as glycogen in liver and muscle. Insulin also stimu-

lates xiptakB and storage of FEA. I^perinsulinemia is ccnitonly

found in a majority of obese animal models and in humans with

Icxigstanding obesity. The result of persistent hyperinsulinemia

associated with obesity may be the development of insulin rec^jtor

insensitivity and Type II diabetes mellitus vMch constitutes a

major heedth risk for the chronically obese.

Die pituitary-adrenal system also has iirportant acticais in

the regulation of metabolism particularly in times of physio-

logicea or psychological stress. Ihe adrenocortiooids have

actions similar to the synpathetic neurotransmitters as well as

direct effects at the cellular level. Hypercorticism is a charac-

teristic of several animal models of obesity and is found in

humans with Icxigstanding obesity.

Plasma insulin concentrations. Plasma insulin concentra-

tions, expressed as microunits insuliiymilliliter plasma, of rats

treated with d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks and untreated control rats

from the fcur dietary or surgical condition groi^ are shown in

Figure 9. Also shewn in Figure 9 are plasma insulin
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cxxioentraticaTs of rats treated with d-fenfliaramine follcMed by a

2-week drug-free period. Plasma sanples were c4>tained frcm trunk

blood collected between 08:00 and 14:00 hours immediately after

decapitation of rats that were fasted ovemic^t (12-18 hours)

.

Plasm insulin ocryoentrations in untreated c»ntrol rats from

the OVX, EB and DIO grot^js were elevated significantly carpared to

insulin oaioentratiaTS in control rats from the CHCW grcvp and

insulin caxsntratioTS of rats frcm the DIO groap were sli^tly,

but significantly, less than insulin concentrations of rats frcm

the OVX and EB grxx^js (2-way ANOVA, F(3,39) = 11.08, p <.001).

Administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had no significant

effect an plasma insulin ooncentratiOTis of rats in the four

dietary or surgical ooiditians (F(l,39) <1.00, p >.25).

There were no significant differences in plasma insulin

ocaxentrations of d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed after a

2-week drug-free period ccmpared to insulin concentrations of rats

killed at the end of the treatment period or untreated control

rats (F(2,59) <1.00, p>.25). '

Plasma glucose ccncentrations. Plasma glucose concentra-

tions, e}q)ressed as milligrams glucose/deciliter plasma, of d-fen-

fluramine-treated rats killed at the end of the 4-week treatment

period or after a 2-week drug-free period and xantreated control

rats from the four dietary or surgical condition groins are shown

in Figure 10. Aliquots for gliKX)se analyses were taken frcm the
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same plasma sanples that vrere used for measurement of plasma

insulin ccsxjentratiaTS.

Plasma gluciose cmcentraticaTS were significantly lower in

untreated ocxTtrol rats fron the DIO grot^) cxaipared to control rats

from the other dietary or surgical condition groups (2-way ANOVA,

F(3,43) = 5.77, p = .002). Rats frcan the DIO groi:?) that received

d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had significantly hi<^er plasma glucose

ccaxsntrations ccripared to untreated control rats frcxn the DIO

group (F(l,43) = 12.02, p = .001). Plasma glucose concentrations

of rats frcm the other dietary or surgical conditions generally

were increased by d-fenfluramine treatment althoucfi the increases

were not statisticedly significant. Ihe interaction between the

oonditicn and treatment variables was significant (F(3,43) =

10.45, p <.001)

.

Plasma glucose ocax«ntrations of d-fenfluramine-treated rats

in the DIO groqp that were killed after a 2-week drug-free period

were significantly Icwer than glucose concentrations of rats

killed at the termination of d-fenfluramine treatment (F(2,62) =

9.90, p <.001). The interaction between the dietary or surgical

ccxidition and treatment variables was significant in this ocnpari-

scai also (F(6,62) = 3.16, p = .009).

Plasma triglyceride concentrations. Plasma triglyceride

concentraticais (Figure 11) , expressed as milligrams trigly-

oeride/deciliter plasma, are shown for d-fenfliaramine-treated
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rats killed at the end of the 4-week treatment period or after a

2-week drug-free period and untreated control rats from the four

dietary or surgiceil omditicai grotps. Triglyceride cancentrations

were measured in aliquots of the same plasna saitples that were

\ased for the preceding assays.

Plasma triglyceride concentrations were not significantly

different amcxig untreated control rats frcm the four dietary or

surgical cmdition groqps (2-way ANOVA, F(3,34) = 1.25, p >.25).

Ihere was no significant effect of the 4^week d-fenfluramine

treatment on plasma triglyceride concentrations (F(l,34) = 2.70,

p = . 10)

.

Plasma triglyceride concentrations of d-fenfluramine-treated

rats killed after a 2-week drug-free period were not significantly

different from triglyceride concentrations of rats killed at the

end of the drug treatment period or of untreated control rats in

any of the four dietary or surgical condition grotps (F(2,51) =

2.13, p = .12) .
•

Plasma corticosterone concentrations. Plasma corticosterone

caioentraticaTs, e^ipressed as micrograms corticosterone/deciliter

plasma, of d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed at the end of the

4-week treatment period or after a 2-week drug-free period and in

vmtreated ocaitrol rats from the four dietary or surgical condition

grcx^ are shewn in Figure 12. Corticosterone concentrations were
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measured in aliquots of the same plasma sairples that were used for

the preceding assays.

Plasma corticxsstercxTe oonoentrations were elevated signifi-

cantly in untreated control rats from the DIO grcmp canpared to

oorttrol rats in the CHCW grotp (2-way ANOVA, F(3,42) = 4.09, p =

.01). Administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks produced

significant elevations in plasma corticosterone concentrations in

rats in edl fcur dietary or surgical condition groips ccnpared to

the corre^xxiding grot^) controls (F(l,42) = 27.02, p <.001).

There was no significant interaction between the condition and

treatment variables (F(3,42) = 1.8, p = .16).

By 2 weeks after the termination of d-fenfluramine treatment,

plasma corticostercaie concentrations had returned to control

levels; therefore, corticosterone concentrations of d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats that were killed 2 weeks after the terminaticn

of drug treatment were significantly lower than corticosterone

concentrations of rats killed at the end of the drug treatment

period (F(2,64) = 21.37, p <.001). Ihe interaction between the

treatment and dietary or surgical grot^j variables was not stat-

istically significant (F(6,64) = 1.87, p = .07).

Experiment 1: Discussion

Tvfo animal models of obesity were used in the present experi-

ments: diet-induced obesity produced by feeding a varied, palat-

able diet (DIO) and obesity develcped subsequent to ovariectcmy
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(OVX) . The model of diet-induced <±)esity seems to be relevant to

many of cases of human obesity. Palatability and food ccnposition

are extreannely iirportant determinants of food intate and avail-

ability of a variety of hi^y palatable foods apparently can

override early satiety signals. This model also may be relevant

in sane regards to specieil cases of overeating such as Bulimia

Nervosa, viiich is characterized by ingestion of large amounts of

palatable (hic^i carbohydrate, hi^ fat) foods.

Ovariectcanoy rc^idly and reliably produces wei^t gain and

obesity in rats that can be reversed by administration of physio-

logical levels of estrogen. Females of many species, including

humans and rats, have a hi^er percentage of body fat, the degree

and di^^xDsitioi of vJiich is affected by ovarian hormones (Wade and

Gray, 1979) . Females also have a greater ability to conserve

&ysrgy stores and edter food efficiency. Naturally occurring or

e>?)erimentcilly induced fluctuations in the levels of circulating

gonadal hormones produce changes in body wei^t and fat content,

as well as changes in relevant behaviors such as food intake and

voluntary esffircise (Wade and Gray, 1979)

.

Features conmon to these and other animal obesity T«-yi<a-|ff and

possible causes of c±)esity include (a) energy imbalance due to

increased food intake, decreased metabolic rate, decreased thermo-

genesis or increased efficiency of metabolism; (b) ir>creased

adiposity due to hyperplasia and/or hypertrophy of adipose tissue;
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(c) l^perinsulinemia and insulin resistance; (d) enhanced lipid

aocuraulaticxi due to increased lipogenesis and/or decreased lipo-

lysis and (e) hyperlipidemia.

Feeding of a varied, palatable diet sustained increases in

food intakes and body wei^ts of female Sprague-Dawley rats. The

mean baseline daily caloric intake of rats that were fed a

modified ccifeteria diet OOTsisting of Qiow, cookies and sweetened

milk was 53% hi^ier than that of rats maintained on Purina Chow

pellets alcaie. Thus diet-induced obesity was maintained by hi^

caloric intake; however, this was not the case for ovariectcniy-

induced obesity. The baseline caloric intake of Chow-fed ovariec-

tanized rats was not significantly different from that of

imoperated Chew-fed rats.

After 10 weeks on the modified cafeteria diet, rats had 25%

hitler body wei^ts than uncperated Chow-fed rats. During the

10-^weeJc pretreatment period, ovariectcanized. Chow-fed rats gained

cQinost exactly the same amount of wei^t as dietary obese rats.

Pood intakes were not measured during the pretreatment interval

exo^jt for the baseline measures taken in the final week before

d-fenfluramine treatment began. It is possible that ovariec-

tcmized rats had hi^er caloric intakes during part of the pre-

treatment period; however, a hi^ caloric intake was not necessary

to mciintain the ovariectcray-induced obesity.
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Ihe effects of ovariec±cniy on boc3y wei^t and food intake

ha^ve been characterized in two stages: an initial, dynamic phase

of wei^t gain during v*iicli food intake is increased and hody

wei^t increases rapidly, and a seccaid "plateau" phase during

v*iich food intake returns to preoperative levels and body wei^t

stabilizes at a hi^ier level (Wade and Gray, 1979)

.

Administration of a lew dose of estradiol benzoate (EB)

(2 ug/day) to ovariectonized rats decreased the mean baseline

daily ccLloric intake by 17% ccnpared to ovariectonized rats that

did not receive estradiol r^lacement. This relatively sli^t

decrease in food intake does not seem to account for the larger

difference in body weic^t between the two grot^js. During the

10-week pretneatment period that followed the ovariectcnty

surgeries, the wei^t gain of ovariectcmized rats that received

estradiol r^lacement was only 35% that of ovariectonized rats

that did not receive estradiol.

Administratioi of estrogen initially produces hypophagia and

wei^t loss, but after a few weeks, hypc^jhagia subsides and the

rate of wei^t gain returns to normal (Wade and Gray, 1979) . The

hyperphagia and ceramic weic^t gain in ovariectonized rats follows

a similar pattern. The implications for set-point theory are

clear: estradiol reduces food intake and body wei^t until a

Icwer set-^int level is attained or ovariectony elevates food

intake and bocty wei^t until a hi^er set-point level is reached.
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Both eoasgencusly administered estrogen and naturedly occurs

ring peaks in circulating estrogen produce hypc^iiagia and wei^t

loss. By far the most pronounced effects of estrogen on body

corpositicn are on fat ccaitent. Following ovariectany, carcass

fat content may double and this can be reversed by administration

of estradiol benzoate (Roy and Wade, 1977) . Ihe effects of estro-

gen an bocty wei^t cannot be accounted for by its effects cai food

intake or hyperactivity (Roy and Wade, 1977) . Estrogen has

effects on a nuinber of metabolic processes that could be related

to its effects on food intake and body wei(^t. These have been

reviewed by Wade and Gray, (1979). (1) Effects on carbohydrate

metabolism include elevation of circulating insulin, increased

insulin synthesis and receptor sensitivity. (2) Effects on lipid

metabolism incliiding elevation of plasma triglycerides, are

probably related to si^pression of LPL activity and may involve

receptor protein synthesis. (3) Effects on the hypothalamus may

be direct: cytoplasmic [%] estradiol binding sites have been

located in the hypothadaiius, and diencephalic estrogen implants

decrease food intake and increase activity. (4) Acticais of

estrogen at the anterior pituitary include stimulated release of

hormones involved in metabolism. (5) Effects on adipose tissue

may be direct: estrogen binding sites are present in abdondnal,

subcutaneous and brown eidipose tissue.
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Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Food Intake arxj Body Vfeic^t

Ihe effects of 4 weeks of continuous administration of 3 mg

d-fenfluramine/kg/day via osmotic minipuirps were assessed in

female Sprague-Dawley rats frcm the four dietary or surgiccil

conditicxi grot^is: obese ovariectcmized (OVX) ; ovariectanized with

estradiol benzoate r^lacement (EB) ; dietary obese (DIO) and

unoperated Chcw^fed (OKW) . The effects of this treatment regimen

on food intake, bocty wei^t and food efficiency were ccnpared to

xmtreated control rats in each the four dietciry or surgical

condition gnx^js during the 4-week treatment period.

Pood intakes of d-fenfluramine-treated rats and untreated

controls from each of the four dietary or surgical conditions were

measured at 2-day intervals throu^out the 4-week drug treatment

period. On the first 2 days of administration, d-fenfluramine

treatment si^jpressed food intake of ovariectcmized and dietary

obese rats and unoperated Chow^fed rats by a similar degree (52-

63%) ; however, d-fenfluramine had no significant effect on the

food intake of estradiol-treated rats, even on the first 2 days of

administratic*!. ^

By days 7-8 of the treatment period, mean food intakes had

returned to baseline levels in all d-fenfluramine-treated rats

exc^jt the dietary obese rats. The mean daily caloric intake of

d-fenfluramine-treated rats in the DIO condition grotp remained at

^roxiitately 75% of baseline intake on days 7-8 and 13-14 of
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chrcaiic cJrtig treatment, but had returned to baseline levels by

days 27-28. Ihere was a significant interaction between the

treatment and day of treatment variables since food intake had

returned to baseline levels in all except the DIO grot?) within 7

days with dircsiic d-fenfluramine administration.

The greater efficacy of d-fenflviramine in reducing food

intake of dietary obese rats replicates preliminary studies in

vAiich 4-week administration of 3 mg d-fenfluramine/ka/day via

osmotic minipurrp reduced food intake of rats fed a similar diet by

25% thrxxi^ the third week of treatment, v*iereas food intake of

Chew-fed rats returned to baseline levels within a few days

(Carlton and Rowland, 1986)

.

The efficacy of d-fenfluramine in reducing food intake in the

different dietary or surgical condition grot?)s was more closely

related to baseline food intake than body wei^t: the effects of

d-fenfluramine cxi food intake of ovariectcanized rats was not

affected to a greater degree than that of unoperated Chow-fed

rats, althou^ their bocfy weic^ts at the beginning of the d-fen-

fluramine treatment period were ccaiparable to bcx^ wei^ts of

dietary obese rats. The baseline food intake of dietary obese

rats was 53% hi^ier than Chow-fed rats; therefore, the 25%

reducticai in food intate of these rats that was associated with

d-fenfliaramine administration was not sufficient to decrease their

mean daily caloric intake to the level of Oiow-fed rats.
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During the 2-v)ee)c posttreatment period, food intakes of rats

that had received d-fenfluramine were cxarpared to food intakes of

untreated cxxitrols from each of the four dietary or surgiceil

conditions. Rats in the different dietary or surgical conditicxi

grcx?)S coTsumed different percentages of baseline food intakes

during this period. Ihis difference was most evident in rats frcm

the EB and DIO ccxidition grotps in vMch both control and pre-

viously d-fenfluramine-treated rats had food intakes that were

approKinately 34% above their corresponding baseline intakes.

There were no significant effects of previous d-fenfluramine

treatment on posttreatment food intake.

In order to determine if d-fenfluramine treatment different-

ially affected oonsuirpticai of the various dietary ccnpcnents in

the cafeteria diet, the percentage of total ceiloric intake contri-

buted by each ccnpcaTent was measured. During the 4-week treatment

period, untreated OOTrtrol rats in the DIO condition grot?) consumed

a daily average of 11% of their total calories in Chow, 31% in

cookie and 58% in sweetened milk. Fenfluramine treatment signifi-

cantly si^pressed the percentage of total calories eaten in Chow

v*iereas the percentage of the total intake consumed in milk was

increased.

Die effect of d-fenfluramine on the food intake of dietary

obese rats was to decrease total caloric intake by reducing intake

of clLI of the dietary oorponents, but by different degrees. Uie
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peroentage of totcQ. ceilories consumed as Qaow was decreased

vAiereas the peroentage ccxTsumed in milk was increased. A possible

explanation is that d-fenfluramine, at least vAien acutely

administered, slews gastric errpt^ing of solids (e.g. Chow) but not

liquids (Rowland and Carlton, 1985) . This may be related to Icaig-

term effects of d-fenfluramine on food intake. Taste aversicxi

develops to specifically flavored solid foods associated with

d-fenflviramine administrations and, to a much lesser degree, to

flavored liquids paired with d-fenflviramine (Carlton and Rowland,

unpublished observations) . It may be that gastric distension

caused by delayed eroptying of food frcm the stomach results in

disocmfort and hence, developnaent of a learned aversion to foods,

particularly solid foods, associated with administration of

d-fenfluramine. This e3q)lanation does not account for the fact

that the percentage intake of cookies was not decreased by

d-fenfluramine since they are a solid food. Ihe most likely

e}q)lanatic»i involves pcdatability of the different foods. When

food intake is decreased by d-fenfluramine, the bland Chow is

affected most strraigly vAiile the sweeter, more palatable foods are

^ared. This does not rule out an explanation involving taste

aversicn to solid foods paired with d-fenfluramine; however, it

does suggest that palatibility may override mechanisms that would

ordinarily decrease intake of a specific food.
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Uie effects of d-fenfluramine on the different dietary ccm-

ponents argues against the hypothesis that fenfluramine works via

a brain 5-fII mechanism to selectively si^jpress carbohydrate irrtxike

vAiile paring protein intake (e.g. Wurtman and Wurtman, 1984)

.

Ihe evidence for this pcpular hypothesis is not convincing and has

been ctellenged (e.g. Blundell and Hill, 1987; Femstron, 1987;

Rcwland and Carlton, 1986) . In the present experiment, the sweet-

ened Icwfat milk was 20% protein vtiereas the Chow and cookies were

23% and 5% protein respectively. Ihe carbdiydrate content of the

sweetened milk was 80%; the cookie, 70% and the Chow, 50%.

Clearly in this ejqjeriment, carb<diydrate intake was not suppressed

to a greater extent than protein intake.

IXjring the 4-wBek drug treatment period, vmtreated dietary

cbese rats gained more wei^t than untreated obese ovariectonized

or unoperated Chcw^fed rats and estradiol-treated rats gained more

wei^t than obese ovariectcmized rats. Dietary obese and

estradiol-treated rats that received d-fenfluramine also gained

more wei^t than dnig-treated, uncperated Chow-fed rats vAiereas

d-fenfluramine-treated ovariectcmized rats lost wei^t during the

treatment period. Continuous administration of d-fenfluramine for

4 weeks resulted in a wei^t loss in ovariectomized rats, signifi-

cantly reduced wei^t gain in dietary obese and unoperated.

Chew-fed rats and had no significant effect on the body wei^ts of

estradiol-treated rats.
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Fenfluramine was clearly more effective in reducing the body

weights of ovariectanized rats than in dietary obese and

unoperated Chew-fed rats v*iereas it was totally ineffective in

reducing body wei^ts of estradiol-treated rats. It is unclear

v*iy d-fenfluramine was less effective in reducing boc^ wei^ts of

dietary obese rats than in ovariectomized rats since the average

body wei^t of the two grot^js was cotparable v^n initiation of

treatment. The d-fenfluramine-induced reduction in food intake

was prolonged in dietary obese rats conpared to other groqps

including ovariectomized rats; however, as noted above, the effect

was not sufficient to reduce daily caloric intake dietary obese

rats to a level ocnparable to that Chow-fed rats in the CfVX, EB

and CHCW dietary or surgical condition groups. Hiis implies that

the availability of a palatable diet may override roechanistns that

reduce food intake and body wei(^t. It is possible that the

ovariectanized rats are particularly sensitive to seme metabolic

acticxis of d-fenfluramine. If indeed fenfluramine is more effec-

tive in feanales the reasons may be related; thus, the drug's

effectiveness may be influenced by hormonal status.

Ihe lack of effect of d-fenfluramine administration on food

intake and boc^ wei^t of ovariectomized rats receiving estradiol

replacement and the increased efficacy in ovariectanized rats not

receiving estradiol are consistent with a set-point model: the

drug is more effective in reducing body wei^t of ovariectomized
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rats maintaining a hi^ier body weii^t set-point and is ineffective

in further reducing the body wei^t of estradiol-treated rats that

are maintaining lowered hodt/ weic^t set-points.

During the 2-week posttreatment period, rats in the EB, DIO

and CHCW omditicn grocps that had received d-fenfluramine gained

ocnparable amounts of body wei^t. Within the DIO condition

grojp, the wei^t gain of rats that had received d-fenfluramine

was 50% greater than that of untreated control rats in that condi-

tion grcAjp. Within the CHCW condition grot?), rats that had

received d-fenfluramine gained 78% more wei^t than untreated

ccxitrols. Ihvis rats in those condition groi^js that had received

d-fenfluramine treatment gained substantially more wei^t than

controls during the posttreatment period althou^ their food

intake was not significantly greater; therefore, increased wei^t

gain during the posttreatment period occurred in the absence of

significantly increased food intake. During the posttreatment

period, ovariectomized rats that had been treated with d-fenflur-

amine continued to lose wei^t althou^ at a much slcwet rate than

during drug treatment and the total 2^week wei^t change was not

significantly different frctn untreated ovariectomized rats v*iich

shewed only a small wei^t gain during the 2-week posttreatment

period.

Pood efficiency [toteil wei^t gain (grams)/total kilocalories

food ingested] was considerably hi^er in ovariectonized
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estxadiol-treated rats than in the other dietary or surgical

cxxidition groups. During the period of time for vMch food

efficiency was measured, estradiol-treated rats were gaining

wei^t at a faster rate than obese ovariectomized or unoperated

Chew-fed rats and at a rate ootrparable to dietary obese rats with

their hi^ caloric intate. This suggests that after a period of

time, the wei^t-reducing effects of estradiol treatment are

overridden by mechanisms to conserve body weight so that continued

wei^t loss does not occur. During this period, food efficiency

was very lew in ovariectoniized rats that did not receive estradiol

r^laoement. Ihis was associated with a decreased rate of wei^t

gcdn in these rats. If food efficiency had been measured in the

early phases follcwing ovariectcariy v^en wei^t gain was most

re^id, it mi^t have been considerably hi^er in those rats that

did not receive estradiol r^lacement.

It was not possible to estimate food efficiency in ovariec-

tomized rats treated with d-fenfluramine because they were losing

wei^t during the treatment and posttreatment periods. Admini-

straticsi of d-fenfluramine had no significant effect on the rela-

tive mean food efficiency of rats in the EB, DIO and CHOW dietary

or surgical ocxiditicai grot^js.

IXuring the 2-^week posttreatment period, the estimated food

efficiency of untreated control rats in each of the four dietary

or surgical ccaidition grcx^js was similar to their food efficiency
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during the preceding 4-week period. Control rats in the estra-

diol-treated grcxp had hi^er [wei^t gaiiykilocalorie ingested]

ratios than did untreated cxaitrol rats in the other condition

grcx^js. There was no significant effect of previous d-fenflvir-

amine treatment on food efficiency.

The similarity of food efficiency values in ovariectanized

and dietary obese rats and unoperated Chow-fed rats is consistent

with a recent report by Levin and colleagues (1987) in vdiich rats

maintained on a cafeteria diet had food efficiency estimates that

were not different from Chow-fed controls. Ihe failure to find a

significant effect of d-fenfluramine on food efficiency is

curious. During d-fenfluramine treatment, uncperated Chow^fed

rats had levered wei^t gain, but not significantly lowered food

intake. IXuring the posttreatment period, the rate of wei^t gain

of rats in both the DIO and CHCW condition groi;$)s was increased

relative to imtreated ocxTtrol rats in those groi:5)s, but again food

intake was not significantly affected. Thus food efficiency

estimated frcm [wei^t gaiiyTcilocalorie ingested] may not be a

reliable index in these situations.

The finding that d-fenfluramine is more effective in cbese

than in lean animals implies that data obtained frcm normal wei^t

laboratory animals may not be directly ajplicable to the under-

standing of d-fenfluramine's effects in c±iese humans. Other data

st^port the noticxi that fenfluramine is more effective in obese
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animals. (1) Data ocnpiled fron several experiments cxxxaucted in

cur laboratcay, using diverse grxx^js of rats (initial bocJy wei^ts

ranging frcm 200-500 g) , revealed a significant oorrelaticai

between initicLL bcxfy wei^t and absolute weic^t change after ten

daily injections of 5 mg d,l-fenflurainine/kg (Rowland and Carltcxi,

1986) . Rats with initieil bcdy wei^ts of less than 280 g gained

wei^t during d, 1-fenfluramine treatment, albeit at a slcwer rate

than scdine-injected controls, v*iereas rats initially weighing

more than 280 g sustained an absolute weight loss. (2) Previous

studies in our cwn and other laboratories (e.g. Carltcxi and

Rcwland, 1986; Fantino et al., 1986; Stunkard and Goodeill, 1986)

have shcMi that d-fenfluramine is more effective in reducing food

intake and body wei^t of rats with diet-induced obesity. (3) In

obese humans, both d, 1-fenfluramine (Innes et al., 1977) and, to a

greater extent, d-fenfluramine (Pleas, 1986) therapy can produce

sustained wei^t loss.

Fenfluramine is effective in producing wei^t loss in obese

humans (Burland, 1975; Innes et al., 1977; Munro and Ford,

1978). At a dose of 60-120 mg/day (vis. 1-2 mg/kg/day) , d,l-fen-

fluramine produces an average weight loss of approximately 10 kg

over a period of 6 months (Innes et al., 1977; Stunkard, 1981).

Body wei^t is maintained at a lowered level until drug therapy is

discxxTtinued. Vfei^t is regained within about 12 months of term-

ination of drug treatment (Douglas et al., 1983; Stunkard,
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1981). With d-fenfluTEonine, at a dose of 30-60 mg/day, wei^t

loss mantle sustained for much longer periods of time to 2

years or more) (Pleas, 1986) . Fenfluramine is lipid soluble and

aocxmulates in adipose tissue so that steady plasma levels are

attained within severed days of treatment initiation (Rowland and

Carlton, 1986).

In normal wei^t laboratory animals fed laboratory Chow on a

4 hcur/day feeding schedule, a dosage of 5 mg d,l-fenfluramine/l^

acutely si^presses food intake by approximately 80%. Ihereafter,

anorectic tolerance develops rapidly and food intake returns to

baseline levels within 5-7 days of chronic administration (Antel-

man et al., 1981; Ghosh and Parvathy, 1976; Goudie et eil., 1974;

Rcwland et eil., 1983). A similar tolerance curve is obtained in

paradigms that do not involve food deprivaticxi such as "dessert"

tests (CarltcMi and Rowland, 1984) and tail pressure-induced eating

(Antelman et al. , 1981). Tolerance to d-fenfluramine resoiibles

that seen with the raoemate; however, the d-isomer is much more

potent and tolerance may be delayed or inconplete with chroiic

injecticxTs of 5 mg/kg or greater (Rcwland and Carlton, 1986)

.

The effects of d- and d, 1-fenfluramine on the body wei^ts of

normal wei^t animals parallel its anorectic effects: there is an

initial dose-d^jendent wei^t loss followed by wei^t gain at a

trajectory parallel to controls (eg. Duhault et al., 1979; Brind-

ley et al., 1985). In obese animals, anorexia may be prolonged
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and wei^t lc3ss sustained over longer periods of time with either

d,l- or d-fenflxiramine (Carlton and Rowland, 1986; Rowland and

Carlton, 1986).

Several lines of evidence suggest that fenfluramine produces

sustained wei^t loss in cbese humans and laboratory animals by

antiobesity actiois that may be independent of appetite si:5pres-

sion: (a) the meiintenance of wei^t loss until termination of

drug therc^, follcwed by rebound wei^t gain seen clinically;

(b) sustained wei^t loss accompanied by anorectic tolerance found

under certain eaqjerimental ccxiditions; (c) increased drug efficacy

in obese versus lean animals and (d) enhanced loss of bocty fat in

obese wcnien.

The increased drug efficacy in obese animals relative to lean

OOTTtrols has been interpreted in terms of a set-point model (Stun-

kard and Goodall, 1986) . According to Stunkard's theory, fenflur-

amine acts to lower the level at v^iich body wei^t is regulated

resulting in decreased food intake and concomitant wei^t loss

until the new level is reached.

hsvitsky et al. (1981) proposed that the apparent anorectic

tolerance to dciily injections of d, 1-fenfluramine that develops in

laboratory animals is due to increasing deprivation and wei^t

loss rather than a true biological drug tolerance. Ihis conclu-

sion was based cn a study in v*iich those authors reported that

rats with experimentally induced body wei^t reductions showed no
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anorexia cxxpared to normal-^i^t cxsntrol rats v*ien treated

acutely vdth a hi^ dosage of d, 1-fenfliirandne (20 ing/log) . The

interpretation of those results has not gone unchallenged (Carlton

and Rcwland, 1985, Rowland and Carlton, 1986) ; however, that

study, along with the clinically dbserved wei^t "rebound" that

often occurs ipon termination of d, 1-fenfluramine treatment,

formed the basis for Stunkard's set-point model. This model has

been ^lied to the acticxis of both d- and d, 1-fenfluramine.

There are two aspects of the set-point model that are rele-

vant here: cm concerning anorexia and wei^t loss and the other

cax:«ming tolerance to these effects. According to Stunkard's

set-point model, fenfluramine initially acts to lower the level at

v*iich bocfy wei^it is regulated. This results in decreased food

intake and wei^t loss until the new level is reached. The new

level is maintained, and presumably defended, as lonj as drug

treatment is continued.

The set-point model has also been used to ejqjlain the ap-

parent development of tolerance to d, 1-fenfluramine-induced

anorexia that occurs in most animal studies (Levitsky et al.,

1981; Stunkard, 1981) . Accordingly it was suggested that changes

in nutriticaial status resulting from drug-induced food deprivation

and/or reduced body wei^t increase motivation to eat and hence

produce an apparent anorectic tolerance. This line of reasoning

has been extended to include clinical cAjservaticais. Thus it was
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suggested that obese humans do not develcp tolerance to d,l-fen-

fluramine-induced anorexia and wei^t loss as quickly as do ex-

perimental animals because their nutritional reserves are large

encucfi that the relevant period of food deprivation does not lead

to reduced anorectic potency.

We have reported that pretreatment food deprivation and

wei^t loss does not prevent acute anorexia in normal wei^t rats

treated with daily injections of 5 irg d, 1-fenfluramine/kg, sug-

gesting that anorectic tolerance in this paradigm is not an arti-

fact of wei^t loss (Carlton and Rowland, 1985) . Ihis is in

apparent CFposition to the hypothesis that fenfluramine acts

primarily to Icwer body weight set-point. Moreover, tolerance to

fenflviramine anorexia develops in paradigms that do not involve

deprivation or weic^t loss such as eating in response to tail

pinch (Antelman et al., 1979), muscimol-stimulated eating

(Borsini et al., 1983) and "dessert" tests (Carlton and Rowland,

1984) . Clearly, a sinple model of set-point regulation cannot be

universally ^lied to ei^lain all of the observed effects of

fenfluramine.

The preceding studies have used alteration in food intate as

an indicator of changes in body weight set-point. Inferences

about set-^int derived fron changes in bocty wei^t are tauto-

logical and so, even less convincing, Fantino et al. (1986)

recently have proposed a more powerful model for understanding
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body wei^t regulation emd set-point in rats based on hoarding

bdiavior. Rats normally do not hoard food vAien fed ad libitum, but

begin to do so vdien they lose wei^t as a result of food deri-

vation. In Chew-fed rats, hoarding begins with a wei^t loss of

less than 10 g and the amount of food hoarded is prcportional to

wei^t loss. A 30% loss in body wei^t results in intense

hoarding behavior that decreases in prcportion to restoration of

bo(^ wei^t. Acxx)rding to this model the body wei^t set-point is

the wei^t at viiich the amount hoarded reaches zero on the line of

regressiCTi for amount hoarded versus body weic^ht.

This model has been used to stucfy dietary obesity and the

effects of d-fenfluramine (Fantino et al., 1986). Ifcarding be-

havior in Chew-fed rats treated with d-fenfluramine did not begin

until the animals lost 60 g, thus si^porting the nation that

d-fenfluramine Icwers bocty wei^t set-point. Rats fed a cafeteria

diet did not begin hoarding until they had lost 50 g, suggesting

that body wei^t was maintained above the set-point level. The

effects of a palatable diet sustained eating above the set-point

regulated level. Dextrofenfluramine further increased the amount

of wei^t loss necessary to invoke hoarding behavior in rats with

diet-induoed obesity to 120 g.

Die increased efficacy of d-fenfluramine in ovariectomized

obese rats and the lack of effect of the drrig in ovariectcmized

estradiol-treated rats also fits within a set-point model.
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Aocxjrdingly estradiol-treated rats are maintaining lowered body

weights relative to ovariectoraized or lanc^jerated rats; therefore,

subsequent treatment with d-fenfIviramine does not further decrease

body wei^t. Conversely ovariectcanized rats that do not receive

estradiol are maintaining their body wei^ts at an elevated level

and hence eire more sensitve to the dmg's affects. Similar

eunguments eure among the most common in set-point theory. This

provides an easy eiqilanation for the increased efficacy of d-fen-

fluramine in obese animals, but contributes very little to the

understanding of bocty wei^t regulation or of the actions of drugs

affecting appetite and body wei^t. For example, if an cbese

animal is maintaining its body wei^t at an elevated set-point and

a normal animal is maintaining its boc^ wei^t at its set-^int,

v*iy is one more easily changed than the other?

An eLLtemative abroach is to examine the effects of d-fen-

fluramine and of estrogen on metabolic processes that may be

involved in energy regulation. Ihere are a number of similarities

between the r^rted actions of estrogen and d-fenfIviramine. It

may be that both cause a similar physiological response that is

not additive and that one of them is sufficient for the purpose,

or that the two work differently but achieve a similar result.

The effects of d-fenfluramine in obese animals does seem to

fit a set-^int model; hcwever, this is not a coarplete e}q>lanatian

and it does not enccnpass all the data. Such a model is of little
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heuristic value in e}q)leiining the effects of d-fenfluramine or

other anorectic drugs an food intake and body wei^t. Rather than

using hypothetical ccxistructs to explain physiological phencroena,

a iruch more productive e^roach is to examine possible mechanisms

by vtiich this can occur.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Mirxxyte Size

A decrease in lipid storage associated with wei^t loss may

be reflected in a decrease in adipocyte size in one or more fat

depots. To determine if wei(^t loss associated with chronic

d-fenfluramine treatment is a result of decreased lipid storage,

the diameters of v*iite and brown adipocytes were measured.

The mean diameters of inguinal vAiite adipocytes were similar

in vmtreated control rats from the OVX (43 um) , DIO (44 um) and

CHCW grcx^ (43 um) , but the mean adipocyte diameter of rats frcm

the EB group, was 22% snaller than that of the OVX grot?). This

indicates that the increased adipocity of obese ovariectomized and

dietary obese rats in this study reflects adipocyte hyperplasia

since there is no evident hypertrc^y.

Administratiai of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks significantly

reduced inguincil adipocyte diameters in dietary obese and

vmoperated Chew-fed rats and, to a lesser extent, in

ovariectcmized rats, but had no effect on the diameters of

inguinal adipocytes of estradiol-treated rats. The effect of

d-fenfluramine treatment was to reduce the mean inguinal adipocyte
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diconeters of the dietary obese and uncperated Chew-fed rats by

e^roximately 45%. Fenfluramine had no effect on the mean

adipocyte diameter of the estradiol-treated rats; therefore, after

4 weeks of chronic administration, the mean adipocyte diameters of

dietary obese and unoperated Chow-fed rats were smaller than

adipocyte diameter of the estradiol-treated rats. Since

d-fenflxiramine was differentially effective in reducing mean

inguinal adipocyte diameter in the different dietary or surgical

oonditicai grtx^, there was a significant interaction between the

grcup condition and treatment variables.

By 2 weeks after the termination of d-fenfluramine treatment,

the mean inguinal adipocyte diameters of ovariectomized rats had

returned to untreated control levels. Mean adipocyte diameters of

dietary obese and uncperated Chow-fed rats that had received

d-fenfluramine had partially recovered within 2 weeks, but

renained below control levels.

Brcwn adipocyte diameters were not significantly different

amoTg the four dietary or surgical condition groi:?)s and d-fenflur-

amine treatment had no effect on the sizes of these adipocytes.

Toted intersc^xdar brcwn adipose tissue (IBAT) pad wei^ts were

not measured in these rats; however, during the tissue

dissections, it was obvious that IBAT pads were much larger in

ovariectomized and dietary obese rats and were very small in

estradiol-treated rats conpared to unc^^erated Chow-fed rats. This
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induce obesity. With short-term feeding of a cafeteria diet,

intersc^xilar brcwn adipocytes increase in size (Tulp, 1981)

.

With relatively long-term feeding of a similar diet, cell size may

decrease, but cell nunfcer increases (Triscari et al., 1985; Tulp,

1981)

.

The relative increase in IBM? wei^t that occurs subsequent

to ovariectcmy or diet-induced obesity has been associated with

increased thermogenesis and metabolic activity (Himns-Hagen et

al., 1981). Alternatively it has been suggested that the in-

creased IBAT wei^t is the result of excess lipid storage in this

tissue (Hervey and Tobin, 1983) . The failure of d-fenfluramine to

reduce brcwn adipocyte diameters in cases v*iere it reduced v*iite

adipocyte diameters and body wei^it does not distinguish between

the two possiblities; hcwever, it does inply that if the increased

IBAT wei^t is due primarily to increased lipid storage, that this

store is less suso^ible to the actions of d-fenfluramine on

lipid storage.

A part of the variability in studies on diet-induced obesity

may be due to differential changes in size and number of adipo-

cytes with different ages and lengths of exposure to special

diets. This is an important issue with regard to both vMte and

brown adipose cellularity. Removal of a palatable diet fron cbese

rats can result in a tenporary increase in thermogenic capacity
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(Levin et al. , 1983) . Those rats may then becxane leaner

(Stephens, 1980) and shew resistance to future develc^ment of

obesity (Brooks et al., 1981). After 9 weeks or more of

overfeeding, hyperplasia may develop (Faust et al., 1978; CJbst et

al., 1981) and aniiials may subsequently maintain relatively hic^ier

body wei^ts (Rolls et cil., 1980). Metabolic activity of

adipocytes may change as cells change size v*ien reported as

activity per cell (Brvmzell, 1979) , or as a function of surface

area (Brunzell and Greenwood, 1983)

.

Blundell and Hill (1985) have reported a time-d^jendent

difference in the effects of d-fenfluramine administered in

drinking water on food intake and wei^t loss of animals on a

ccrfeteria diet. During the dynamic phase of wei^t gain, d-fen-

fluramine was equally effective in cafeteria- and Chow-fed rats;

hcwever, etfter 76 days cxi the cafeteria diet, wei^t gain had

reached a plateau and d-fenfluramine was significantly more effec-

tive in obese rats than in Chew-fed controls.

The time course for development of adipocyte hyperplasia

appears to be of critical inportance in assessing the long-term

effects of overfeeding and wei(^t changes subsequent to changes in

diet. Overfeeding for a period of time that is sufficient to

allow hyperplasia to develop appears to have long-lasting or

permanent effects an body wei^t. In humans or e}q)eriinental

animals with increased adipocyte number, dietary restriction or
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anorectic dnig treatment may decrease the amount of lipid stored

in existing adipocytes; hcwever, v4ien storage is reduced to a

given level, further reductions became increasingly difficult.

When dietary restriction is eased, or drug treatment terminated,

adipocytes will not have decreased in number and may simply re-

fill.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Brain Serotonin (S-HT)
and Dopamine (CA)

The actions of fenfluramine on brain S-HT have been stuiied

extensively. IMtil recently, the majority of behavioral studies

have assumed that observ^ed drug effects were primarily, if not

exclusively, mediated by brain 5-Hr. Blvindell (1977, 1979) has

published reviews cn the involvement of brain 5-Hr in the regula-

ticxi of feeding behavior. The precise nature of this role and the

pathways involved have not been defined; however, it is believed

to be generally inhibitory.

Leibcwitz and Shor-Posner (1986) have r^rted a dose-depen-

dent inhibition of food intake after injection of 5-^ or norfen-

fluramine into the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothal-

amus. Moreover, the observed effects on the microstructure of

feeding were similar to the effects of perij^ierally administered

fenfluramine (vis. a slewing of the rate of feeding and early

termination of meals) . It should be noted that althou^ these

results seem to suggest a central mode of action, d, 1-fenfluramine

has a lew potency v4ien administered centrally by
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intraoerebroverttricxilar (icv.) infusion (Rowland and Carlton,

1986) or ty direct injection into the hypothalamus arguing against

a primary centreil action (Davies et al., 1983).

Fenfluramine ccrpetitively inhibits [-^HjS-Iir rei^itake by

brain syn^jtosones and stimulates its release frcm vesicular

storage sites (Fuxe et al., 1975; Garattini et al., 1979). Ihe d-

and 1-enanticroers stimulate release with approximately equal

potency (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967; Garattini et al., 1975;

Ghezzi et al., 1973). Dextrofenfluramine is approximately

lO-times more potent in inhibiting li^jtake than is the 1-iscner

(Garattini et al., 1979; Mennini et al., 1985). Anorectic

potency is thus correlated with inhibition of v:?)take (Mennini et

al. , 1985) ; hcMever, ihhibiticai of 5-Hr rei^jtake alone may not be

sufficient to produce anorexia (Samanin et cil., 1980a) or may do

so by changing meal frequency rather than meal size (Burton et

al., 1981).

QiTMiic administration of moderate dosages of d,l-fenflur^

amine (<10 mg/)Qg/day) and acute administration of hi^ier doses of

d- or d,l-fenfluramine are associated with decreased brain levels

of S-^ir and 5-HIAA in rats (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967; Duhault

et al., 1979, 1981; Garattini et al., 1979). Depletion of S-HT

begins within the first 1-2 hours of drug administraticxi and is

followed by decreases in 5-«IAA (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967;

a^haialt et al., 1980; Fuller et al., 1978). This suggests that
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5-Hr is deleted c3ue to increased release withcxit a cxxnpensatory

incxease in synthesis.

The rate of 5^ir synthesis in brain is normally limited by

the ewailability of the precursor amino acid tryptophan. Acutely

administered d,l-fenflviramine has been reported to increase

(TagliamcxTte et ed., 1971) or have no effect (Costa et ed., 1971)

on brain levels of tryptophan; however, the rate of 5-Hr synthesis

measured by accumulation of the immediate precursor 5^iydrojQr-

tryptophan (5-HrP) following inhibition of S-HTP decarboxylase is

decreased by acute fenfluramine.

Decreases in synthesis are found as early as 2 hours after

administration of 10 mg/kg d, 1-fenfluramine (Rowland and Carltoi,

1986) and may last i?) to 8 days after a single dose of 15 ng/kg

d, 1-fenfIviramine (Clineschmidt et al., 1978). The ratio of

5-HIliA/5-in! is initially increased (Fuller et al., 1978; Orosco et

2d., 1984) v*iich further suggests increased neuronal activity;

however, it is not clear v*iether this increased activity is sus-

tained throu^Kxrt the period of drug administraticai.

Decreases in v*iole brain 5-Hr produced by hi^ doses of

d, 1-fenfluramine are still evident at one month after acute

administration (Clineschmidt et al., 1978) althou^ most of the

dnjg is cleared within 24 hours (Garattini et al., 1979). This

loxf-lasting deletion may be due to a neurotoxic action on the

nerve terminal (Fuller, 1981). The binding of [^*C] fenfluramine
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to brain tissue pr^araticans (Belin et al., 1976; Duhault et eil.,

1980) lirplies that fenfluramine can bind to S-HT rec^Jtors. Ihias,

the fenfluramine-stimulated release of 5-Hr may be d^jendent upcn

binding of the drug to presynaptic receptors (Rowland and Carlton,

1986) . Depletion of brain 5-Hr can be prevented by prior admini-

stration of drugs that block 5-Hr rei^jtake (Clineschmidt et al.,

1978; Fuxe et al., 1975) and so ajparently requires the t^Jtake of

fenfliaramine into the nerve terminal.

Both fenfluramine and norfenfluramine inhibit the in vitro

binding of ["hi] 5-Hr to rat brain membranes. The efficacy of the

l-enantioners (ICgQ = 2 umol) is double that of d-norfenfluramine

(IC5Q = 4 umol) and more than 3-times greater than that of d-fen-

fluramine (IC5Q = 7 umol) (Mennini et al., 1985).

In the present experiment, the effects of continuous admini-

stration of 3 ng d-fenfluramine/kg/day via osmotic minipuitp on

oonoentraticHTs of 5^ and 5-HIAA and the ratio of 5-HIAV5-Hr in

rat telenc^licilon and hypothalamus were measured. It was hypo-

thesized that depleticais in brain 5-Hr reported in previous animal

studies mi^t be the result of administering the drug by injec-

tions that cause an acute peak in the drug concentration in brain

follcMsd by a r^id decline.

Uhlike adndnistraticai of d- or d,l-fenfluramine by intermit-

tent injecticais, continuous delivery by osmotic minipump for 4

weeks at a dosage of 3 mg/kg/day had no significant effects on the
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cxaxjentxatiCTis of 5^ or 5-HIAA or on the ratio of 5-HIAA/5-^ir in

the telenoprhnloi. Ihere was no effect of d-fenfluraniine

treatment cxi telenc^iialic S-HT that was evident at 2 weeks after

the temination of treatment.

There were significant increases in the concentraticais of

5-OT and 5-HIAA in the hypothalamus, but the ratio of was not

significantly affected. Two weeks after the termination of d-fen-

fluramine treatment, the concentration of 5-Hr in the hypothalamus

had returned to ocxrtrol levels.

These results strongly si;?3port the hypothesis that deletions

of brain 5^ir are an artifact of the mode of administration and

the metabolic profile of d-fenfluramine in rats. Using a treat-

ment regimen designed to more closely resemble cliniceil regimens,

drraiic administration of d-fenfluramine, at a dose that produced

significant reductioTS in body wei^t, did not deplete brain

5^. The increase in hypothalamic 5-Hr and 5-HIAA concentrations

after 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine administration was not ej^jected.

Perhaps with steady, relatively low concentrations of d-fenflur-

amine, increased release is acconpanied by increased synthesis.

The lack of change in the ratio of 5-HIAA/5-Hr, insofar as this

reflects 5-«r turnover, inplies that any changes in release and

ra^xtake are acccnpanied by changes in synthesis and metabolism so

that actual turnover is not changed significantly. The effects of

d-fenfluramine cxi brain 5-Hr release, rei;?jtake or binding were not
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direcrtly measured in the present ejqseriment; therefore, it is not

possible to draw definitive conclusions on the effect of this

treatment regimen on brain 5-Hr activity. It is clear however,

that this treatment regimen did not deplete brain 5-HT.

Ihe finding that continuously administered d-fenfluramine

sustciined si^pressicai of food intake and body wei^t, but did not

deplete brain 5-Hr has iirportant clinical irrplications. One of

the major arguments against the use of fenfluramine in humans has

been the possibility of damage to brain 5-Hr neurons. In showing

that a treatment regimen designed to closely resemble a cliniccil

therapy regimen does not deplete brain 5-Hr, a number of issues

have been rcdsed that seriously question the applicability of many

previous neurochemical studies to the clinical situation.

This eilso may explain some of the di^iarity between animal

and clinical studies. If indeed tolerance to fenfluramine is due

largely to deletions of brain 5-Hr, the failure of human sub-

jects, as well as animals in this study, to develop conplete

tolerance may be es^lained by the fact that brain 5-Hr is not

depleted.

This finding edso has serious inplications for studies on the

periphercil actions of d-fenflxiramine, many of vMch are thou^t to

be mediated by 5-Hr. Changes seen in these parameters with

chronic, conpared to acute, fenfluramine may be the result of 5^ir

depletion by hi^ doses or concentrations that would not occur

clinically.
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Oontinued research on the effects of fenfluramine has yielded

results that are not readily eiqjlainable in terms of a singular

brain 5-W mechanism. In the last 2-3 years, these inoonsis-

tencies have beocxne increasingly difficult to ignore.

Changes in the nunber of [-hij-SHT binding sites (Btnax) have

been reported following procedures that either increase or

decreeise central 5-HT availability (Hamon et al., 1980). A

decrease in the number of [-^H]5-Hr binding sites in rat frcsital

cortex has been r^xjrted following 28 days, but not 14 days, of

chronic d-fenfluramine administration (2.5 nq/kg twice dsiily)

(Samanin et al., 1980b). This was originally interpreted as

evidence that subsensitivity of 5-Hr receptors may underlie the

development of anorectic tolerance; hcwever, the discr^ancy

between the time courses for the reported biochemical changes and

the develcponent of anorectic tolerance suggests that these

phencmena are not functioneilly related. Vfe have been unable to

confirm those observations and have not found consistent changes

in binding of [-hi]5^ (putative S-^ receptors) or [%] spiroperidol

(putative rec^Jtors) to membrane preparations from various

brain regions following chronic d, 1-fenfluramine (Rowland et al.,

1983)

.

If peripherally administered fenflviramine exerts its anorec-

tic effects via enhanced central 5-HT transmission, one would

expect that injection directly into brain tissue or cerebrospinal
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fluid would be similarly effective. Broekkaiip et al. (1975) first

reported that d,l^x>rfenfluraitiine administered into the stria

tennincilis reduced food intake of food deprived rats, but equal

doses of d, 1-fenfluramine were considerably less effective. Kruk

(1973) shcMed that icv. injection of d, 1-norfenfluramine was also

effective; hcwever, those studies used hi^ drug doses to produce

modest effects on food intake (Davies et al., 1983, Rowland and

Carltcn, 1986).

Ihe 5HHr reo^xtor blocker metergoline reliably reverses

d,l-fenfluramine-induoed anorexia v*ien both are administered

peripherally (Clineschmidt et eil., 1974); however, peripherally

administered metergoline does not block anorexia produced by

centredly administered d, 1-fenfluramine (Rowland and Carlton,

1986) . This strongly suggests that peripherally administered

fenfluramine does not act exclusively via central 5-Hr. Anorexia

produced by centrally administered d, 1-fenfluramine or norfenflur^

amine can be partially overccnve by tail pressure stress v*iereas

the anorexia produced by peripheral administration is not affected

(Antelman et ed., 1979, 1981) again suggesting disparate mech-

anisms.

Another way to examine the role of central 5-Hr in mediating

fenfluramine's acticns is to deplete brain 5-Hr prior to drug

administratiOTi. If the primary action of fenfliaramine is via its

effects on release and igrtake of 5-Hr at presynatic terminals.
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damage to these termincils resulting frcan electrolytic or neuro-

toxic lesions would be es^^ected to reduce the efficacy of fenflur-

amine. Rcwland and Carlton (1986) reviewed the effects of various

techniques for producing brain S-HT depletions on d,l-fenflur-

amine-induoed anorexia in rats. A table listing the results

(p. 47) shewed that anorexia was attenuated in four cases,

enhanced in four cases and not affected in three cases (two of the

studies r^xjrted results on two groups) . We had previously

r^rted that substantial depletions of brain 5-Hr induced by the

nairotoxin 5,7-dihydraxytryptainine (5,7-DHr) resulted in a sli^t

increase in the efficacy of 2 and 5 mg, and a decrease in the

efficacy of 10 mg d, 1-fenfluramine/kg (Carlton and Rowland, 1984).

Ccaicentrations of DA and DOPAC in the telencephalon and

hypothalamus and the ratios of DOPAC/DA in those regions were not

eiffected significantly by the treatment regimen used in the pre-

sent stuc^. Injections of d,l-fenfluramine have been r^xDrted to

increase ccaxjentrations of the extraneuronal DA metabolite hcaio-

vanillic acid (HVA) in the striatum that may reflect increased CA

release. Tolerance to this effect is not ajparent, at least

within the time period for anorectic tolerance (Jori and Bemardi,

1972; Jori and Dolfini, 1977). The l-isomer is considerably more

potent in stimulating DA activity; however, the d-iscroer is clLso

effective in this regard (Jori and Dolfini, 1974; Garattini et

al., 1975). ihe effect of d, 1-fenfluramine on striatal DA
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turnover is blocked by pretreatment with DA rec^>tor antagonists

and therefore e^pears to be a result of rec^jtor blockade

(Crunelli et al., 1980). Although DA antagonists such as

naarol^jtics can reduce food intake (eg. Rowland and Engle, 1977)

,

this is not thou^t to be a primary mechanism of fenfluramine

anorexia. The possibility of interactions among DA, S-HT and

opioid systems in the central control of food intake and in the

actions of fenfluramine, cannot be dismissed however. Opioid and

DA systems have been iinplicated in stress-induced eating and may

clLso be iirportant in mediating the rewarding effects of food.

Peripheral Actions of d-Fenfluramine

The present study confirms the hypothesis that d-fenfluramine

is more effective in producing sustained wei(^t loss in animals

with a hitler percentage body fat. Evidence has been presented

that argues against a singular brain 5-Hr mechanism as the primary

mediator of d-fenfluramine's actions on food intake and bocty

wei^t. Furthermore, the actions of d-fenfluramine on food intake

and body weic^t iirply that the ccarpound has anticbesity actions

other than appetite SJjppression.

In the present experiment, prolonged anorexia and decreased

wei^t gain occurred in rats made obese by feeding a palatable and

varied diet. Enhanced and prolonged wei^t loss occurred in cbese

ovariectcndzed rats v*iereas food intakes and body wei^ts of lean

ovariectoroized estradiol-treated rats were not affected by d-fen-

fluramine treatment, even acutely.
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Peripheral actions of fenfluramine may be relevant to its

anticbesity actions and may cilso help explain possible differences

in drug efficacy in lean and obese animals. Effects of d,l-fen-

flviramine on carbchydrate metabolism are found at drug concentra-

tions that are clinically relevant. These include (a) increased

glucose i;5Jtakfi (Butterfield and Whichelow, 1968) and production of

lactate (Kirby and Turner, 1976) suggesting that relatively inef-

ficient anaerobic glxjoose metabolism is stimulated; (b) increased

insulin reo^xtor sensitivity (Verdy et al., 1983) and (c) improved

glviooee tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et al., 1979;

Whichelow and Butterfield, 1970)

.

Effects of d- and d,l-fenfluramine an lipid metabolism have

been studied primarily in vitro using hi^ drug oonoentraticaTs;

therefore, the relevance of these actions to anorexia and wei^t

loss is questionable. Previously reported effects include (a) a

decrease in toted plasma lipids (Pawan, 1970) ; (b) a decrease in

the meal-related rise in plasma triglycerides (Bizzi et al., 1973;

Curtis-Prior et al., 1980; Garattini et al., 1975); (c) an acute

increase in circulating fatty acids (FFA) , ketones and glycerol

(Pawan, 1970) and (d) inhibition of lipogenesis in vitro and in

vivo (Wilson and Galton, 1971; Ctanai et al., 1978) that may be

related to Ic^er insulin binding in adipocytes (Harrison et al.,

1975). Nicolaidis and Even (1986) have r^rted a prolonged

stimulation of lipolysis and enhanced utilization of lipid subs-

trates using d-fenfluramine (7.5 mg/l<g)

.
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Acutely, d, 1-fenflurainine stimulates corticxssterone release

(Fuller et al., 1981; McElroy et al., 1984; Schettini et al.,

1979) and has mild synpathcmimetic actions including increased

plasajaa nor^inephrine (NE) (Calderini et al., 1975; Lake et al.,

1979) ; irihibiticxi of insulin release and stimulation of glvtcagcn

release (Barse^an et al., 1983). These effects may be mediated

in part by central or peripheral 5-Hr: exogenously administered

5-4ir stimulates sympathetic nervous system activity (Stajame and

Schapiro, 1959; de Groat and Voile, 1966) and administration of

5-HrP provokes release of insulin and glucagon in vivo (Jacofcy and

Bryoe, 1978) . Previews r^rts imply that acute and chronic drug

effects may differ. For example, chronic administration of a hic^

dose of d-fenfluramine decreases the stress-evoked rise in concen-

trations of oorticostercaTe and catecholamines (Brindley et al.,

1985) ; furthermore, decreases in plasma NE and other indicators

of syitpathetic nervous system activity are found with chronically

administered d, 1-fenfluramine (lake et al., 1979; Rothwell et al.,

1982)

.

Large doses of d,l-fenfluramine, chronically administered,

increase ODIHainding to brown adipose tissue (BAT) mitochondria

(Bray and Ii?)ien, 1984; li^jien and Bray, 1985) v*iich presumably

reflects increased thermogenic activity. This effect is not seen

with lower doses and others have r^xjrted that d-fenfluramii>e has

no effect on resting metabolic rate althou^ the energy cost of
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loocraotor activity may be increased (Nicolaidis and Even, 1986) as

well as the thermic effect of food (Levits]<y, 1986).

Ihe relevance of any of the central or peripheral actions of

fenflxaramine to ^petite si^pression and wei^t loss is not ocna-

pletely clear. Vlhen various actions are viewed in isolation or

v*ien effects of single doses and hi^ concentrations of drug are

extr^xslated to e}<plain clinical actions, the results may seem

coifusing and contradictory. Only by putting together the series

of acticais as they occur within a relevant treatment model is it

possible to determine the exact nature of the factors and

interactioTS important to appetite regulation and wei^t loss.

As discussed previously, a productive approach to under-

standing the anticbesity effects of d-fenfluramine is to examine

possible drug acticais that may affect body wei^t either in re-

latlcn to decreased food intake or in afparent absence of major

effects on food intake. Several of the possible antiobestiy

actions of d-fenfluramine were examined in this regard.

NPPase activity. The activity of K^-nitrophenylphosphatase

(NPPase) is an index of the activity of the enzyme (Na'^-K'^)ATPase

and hence reflects cellular activity (Swann, 1984a, 1984b) . Ihe

activity of NPPase was measured in interscapular brown adipose

tissue (IBAT) and in gastrocnemiixs muscle of d-fenfluramine-

treated and untreated ccaitrol rats from each of the four dietary

or surgical conditions. Ihe tissues were selected because of
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previously reported effects of d, 1-fenfluramine cai the thermogenic

efficiency of brcwn adipose tissue and effects of d-fenfluramine

on the cost of muscular activity. It was hypothesized that if

d-fenfluramine, at a clinically relevant dose, acts to decrease

bocfy wei^t by increasing energy burning in brcwn adipose tissue

or by increeising the cost of muscular activity, these actions may

be reflected in changes in the activity of NPPase in those

tissues. It was further hypothesized tliat differences in enzyme

activity may be associated with obesity induced by diet or ovar-

iectomy and that NPPase activity in dbese rats mi^t respond

differenticLLly to d-fenfluramine treatment thus offering an ex-

plantion for differences in the drug's effects on bocfy weic^t and

food intake in the various dietciry or surgical condition groi^is.

The activity of NPPase in BAT of ovariectomized rats was low

ccinpared to OOTitrol rats in the other condition grot?)s and was

less than 25% of control values frcm unoperated Qiow-fed rats.

A±ninistration of d-fenfluramine increased NPPase activity in BAT

of ovariectomized rats to a level ccmparable to the other

gro*^. Fenfluramine cdso increased NPPase activity in unoperated

Chcw^fed rats by 45% but did not significantly affect the activity

of this enzyme in dietary obese or estradiol-treated rats.

By the end of the 2-week drug-free period, d-fenfluramine-

induced increases in NPPase activity in BAT were completely or

partially reversed. In ovariectomized rats, the increased NPPase
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activity associated with d-fenfluramine administration was not

reversed ocnpletely within 2 weeks, but was significantly lower

than NPPase activity measured at the terminaticai of drug treat-

ment. Ihere was a significant interaction between the treatment

and dietary or surgical condition group variables because d-fen-

fluramine treatment increased NPPase activity in rats fron the

ovariectaodLzed and unoperated Cliow-fed groins, but not in dietary

obese and estradiol-treated rats.

Ihe changes in activity of NPPase in BAT were consistent with

changes in body wei^t in all except dietary obese rats. The

activity of NPPase was lew in ovariectomized rats and was sub-

stantially increased by chronic d-fenfluramine treatment. The low

NPPase activity in \intreated ovariectcndzed rats was associated

with obesity that was not maintained by increased food intake.

Administraticxi of d-fenfluramine caused a substantial wei^t loss

and increased NPPase activity. Fenfluramine tireatment did not

increase NPPase activity BAT of dietary obese rats. Estradiol

administration also increased NPPase activity in BAT of ovariec-

tcndzed rats, but d-fenfluramine treatment did not further

increase NPPase activity in estradiol-treated rats and was not

effective in causing wei^t loss in those rats.

Lcxig-tenn feeding of a cafeteria diet may cause changes in

NPPase activity in BAT so that it is more difficult to affect

enzyme activity. Thus d-fenfluramine increased NPPase activity in
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Chcw^fed, normal wei^t rats and ovariectcmiized rats with low

control levels of NPPase, but was not effective in increasing

NPPase activity in rats that may have alterations in enzyme

activity caused by prolonged stimulation of NPPase at seme

point. liong-tem stimulation of this indicator of ATPase activity

may lead to changes in beta-adrenergic activity or in synpathetic

nervcus system activity and subsequent desensitizaticai to stimula-

tion by d-fenfluramine. Levin et al. (1983) found increased NE

turnover in BAT of rats fed a cafeteria diet for 7 days but after

3 months on this diet, plasma NE levels were lower than Chow-fed

ccntrols and NE turnover in organs was decreased. In that study,

NE-stimulated lipolysis was decreased in BAT and cold-induced

thermogenesis was iirpaired, both of v^iich suggest defects in

synpathetic postsynaptic rec^xtors.

The lew levels of NNPase activity in ovariectcndzed rats are

consistent with reports of lowered thermogenic activity in

ovariectomized rats that is dependent i^xDn synpathetic nervous

system activity and is reversed by administration of estradiol

benzoate (Bartness and Wade, 1984) . The d-fenfluramine-stiraulated

increase in BAT thermogenesis in ovariectomized and unoperated

Qicw-fed rats may be related to increased synpathetic activity

since acutely administered fenfluramine has mild synpathcmimetic

effects (Lake et al.
, 1979) that may be 5-Hr mediated (Stajame

and Schapiro, 1959). In the current study, d-fenfluramine
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administration did not brain deplete S-HT, therefore tlie chronic

treatment effects seen here may be similar to acute affects

observed vdth hi^ier doses.

The activity of NPPase in gastrocnemius muscle was decreased

in untreated ovariectanized rats to ajproximately the same extent

as enzyme activity in BAT (<25% of CHCW control value) . Ihe

NPPase activity of dietary cbese rats was also reduced, althou^

to a lesser extent than in ovariectcardzed rats (55% of CHOW

cxxTtrol value) . Activity of muscle NPPase in control estradiol-

treated rats was increased by approximately 39% over control

values from the CHCW group. This dramatic difference between

nuscle NPPase activity of obese ovariectanized and estradiol-

treated rats may be related to differences in activity levels

between the two grcx^. Ovariectcmized rats have decreased

activity levels compared to unoperated female rats ard administra-

ticn of estradiol increases activity (Wade and Gray, 1979) . The

markedly lew levels of NPPase activity in both BAT and muscle of

ovariectcmized rats is a probable explanation, at least in part,

for the obesity in these rats in the absence of increased food

intake.

Administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks increased the

activity of muscle NPPase in ovariectcmized rats by apprcximately

47%, hut the increase was not sufficient to raise enzyme activity

in these rats to control levels of unoperated Chow-fed rats.
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Adndnistratican of d-fenfluraitdne had no significant effect an

nuscle NPPase activity in rats from the other dietary or surgical

condition grcx:^ ccnpared to untreated controls in those groins,

thus enzyme activity in d-fenfluramine-treated dietary cbese rats

renained belcw the level of activity in unoperated Chow^fed

ccaitrol rats. Perhc^ the pronounced effects of d-fenfluramine on

NPPase activity in ovariectctnized rats and the relative lack of

effectiveness in dietary c±iese rats is one of the reasons for the

greater efficacy of d-fenfluramine in producing wei^t loss in

ovariectomized rats ccnpared to the dietary cAjese and other grtx^js

cdthcuc^ the hypcphagic effects were more obvious in dietcu^ obese

rats.

Even and Nicolaidis (1986) have reported that acutely

administered d-fenflvtramine decreases the efficiency of locorotor

activity in rats but has no effect on basal metabolism. Rowland

(1986) fcund no difference in the effects of d,l-fenfluramine on

body wei^ts of exercising versus sedentary hamsters. Ihe failure

of d-fenfluramine to increase gastrocnemius muscle NPPase activity

in muscle of any but ovariectomized rats does not appear to be

consistent with the increased cost of muscular activity in normal

wei^t rats (Nicolaidis and Even, 1986) ; however, those studies

used a hi^ier drug dose (7.5 mg/kg) . Ihis further implies that

ovariectomized rats are more sensitive to the effects of

d-fenfluramine. At the end of the 2-week drug-free period, NPPase
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activity in gastrocnemius muscle of ovariectcjtnized rats that had

been treated with d-fenfluramine had returned to control levels.

E}q)eri]nental evidence (eg. Rothwell and StocJc, 1979a; 1979b)

,

along with clinically observed variations in efficiency of meta-

bolism, suggest that, in some situations, increased Cciloric intake

is aoocmpanied hy increased energy ejqpenditure and an increase in

diet-induced thermogenesis (Danforth, 1981; Landsberg and Young,

1981; Rothwell and Stock, 1979b) . In ei^jerimental aninials, this

has been attributed to increased metabolic activity in brown

adipose tissue (Rothwell and Stock, 1979a; Stirling and Stock,

1960) . cafeteria feeding for a period of 2 weeks has been

associated with hypertrophy of lEAT (Armitage et al., 1983;

Hinms-Hagen et al., 1981; Rothwell and Stock, 1979b) and unmasking

of GDP-binding sites in BftT mitochondria (Himms-Hagen et al.,

1981) . Aneilogous changes are seen with cold exposure (Armitage et

al., 1983) and with chrcaiic administration of NE (Desavitels and

Hiirms^Jagen, 1979; Hiitms-Hagen et al., 1981). Ihe diet-induced

increase in IBAT wei^t persists with return to Chow feeding

(Tulp, 1981) v^iereas IBftT size returns to normal vpon terminaticai

of cold eiqxDsure (Himns-Hagen et al., 1972).

Sympathetic activity is critical in the regulaticxi of thermo-

genic activity in BAT and other tissues (Depocas et al., 1978;

Desautels and Himms-Hagen, 1979; Fain et al., 1973; Foster and

Frydman, 1978; Horowitz, 1973; Seydoux et al., 1977). In both
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brcMi and vihite adipose tissue, synpathetic activity at beta-

adrenergic receptors stimulates lipolysis providing FEA for sub-

sequent beta-oxidaticai. In BAT, FFA may also uncot5)le mitochcai-

dried oxidative phosphorylation (Fain et al., 1973). Increased NE

turnover r^rted in cafeteria-fed rats may be a mechanism by

viiich thermogenesis is stimulated (Levin et al., 1983).

Swann (1984a) r^»rted diet-induced changes in activity of

the enzyme (Na"'"-K^)ArPase in BftT and muscle that appeared to be

regulated by beta-adrenergic receptors. Cafeteria feeding

increased ATPase activity and that activity remained elevated with

return to regular diet. The rats in that ejqjeriment increased

their caloric intake by 80% but did not gain wei<^t relative to

controls. Food d^rivaticai resulted in decreased ATPase activity

that persisted v?»n refeeding. During the period of refeeding,

those animals gained wei^t approximately 3-times faster than

nondeprived controls. Insofar as ATPase activity is an indicator

of thermogenic activity in BAT, that experiment suggested that

overfeeding associated with increased activity in BAT does not

produce wei^t gain, but food restriction produces decreases in

BAT activity that increase the efficiency of subsequent wei^t

gain.

Other evidence ooitradicts the notion that BAT thermogenesis

is crucial to changes in energy metabolism with variation in

diet. In carefully COTtrolled metabolic studies, Armitage et al.
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(1983) were able to acxx)unt for increased energy ejq^enditxire

during cerfeteria feeding entirely by adding the increased energy

costs of digesticxi, fat synthesis and increased body size.

Triscari et al. (1985) reported hyperinsulinemia and greatly

increased efficiency of energy utilization in rats with diet-

induced obesity. Removal of IBftT, or section of the sympathetic

fibers innervating this tissue, increase the d^xjsiticai of lipids

in v^te adipose tissue during sucrose feeding (Granneman and

Caitpbell, 1984) . Similar results have been interpreted as

evidence in favor of an "energy burning" role for BAT; however, in

the ejqjeriments ooncaucted by Granneman and Can^ijell, in vivo lipo-

genesis in BAT was also stiimalated. Denervation decreased this

response by 75%. As iruch as 91% of variations in IBAT wei^t may

be accounted for by variations in body fat (Hervey and Tcbin,

1983) . Ihus, BAT may serve as a lipid storage reservoir, removal

of vAiich necessitates increased storage in v*iite adipose tissue.

In the present stucfy, long-term feeding of a cafeteria diet

was associated with substantial wei^t gain relative to Chow-fed

rats and the activity of NPPase in IBAT was not elevated in

dietary obese rats. Hill et al. (1983) were able to divide rats

into two grxxps cai the basis of their re^xDnse to a hi^ fat diet:

one groi?) shewed increased efficiency of energy utilization, no

change in diet-induced thermogenesis and positive weic^t gain; and

a second grtx^) of animals of similar age, sex and strain showed
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increased meal-associated thermogenesis but no change in effi-

ciency of utilization and did not gain a significant amount of

wei^t. Those authors found no correlation between diet-induoed

thermogenesis and oxygen consunption of IBAT.

Perhaps sane of the disparity in the results and interpreta-

tions of the e>qjeriments discussed above can be e2q)lained with

careful attention to time course, diet conpositicai and individual

or species variability. Rats fed a cafeteria diet for relatively

long periods of time gain excess body weight in spite of increased

thermogenesis in seme, but not all, cases (Rothwell and Stock,

1979b)

.

Previous r^jorts cxi the effects of fenflxiramine on BAT

activity and themogenesis are conflicting. Ii^jien and Bray

(1985) have r^xDrted increased GDP-binding in vivo with hi^

dosages of d, 1-fenfluramine (20 mg/kg) , but not with Icwer dosages

or with the hi^ dosage in vitro. In those ej^jeriments,

cajP^ainding resnained elevated with chronic (11 days) drug

treatment and those authors claimed food intake had returned to

normal within this time. Vfe have observed however, that with

dosages this hi^, ccmplete anorectic tolerance usually does not

develop, at least within 2 weeks. Furthermore, in the li^iien and

Bray experiment, food intake of fenfluramine-treated animals

c^jpeared to be ccnoparable to controls only on the last day (day

11) ; that is, intakes were significantly lower \jp to day 10.
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Rothwell et al. (1982) found no effect of d, 1-fenfluramine on

NE i^jtake or (Na'^-K^)ATPase activity in BAT; however, basal ATPase

e^jpears to be regulated by alpha-l-noradrenergic receptors \^4lereas

the reported diet-induced increases require beta-noradrenergic

reo^xtor activation (Swann, 1984a) . Beta-rec^jtor activity may be

sensitive to modificaticxi by corticosterone and gcaiadal steroid

hormones as well as omoentrations of NE and other factors that

may be affected by fenflxiramine and by diet. Furthermore, the

cbese state may be associated with changes in fluidity of a number

of menibranes incliiding those of adipocytes (York et al., 1982)

that may in turn reduce cabling of beta-receptors and adenylate

cyclase and decrease stiirulated (Na''"-K'') ATPase activity.

The activity of (Na'^-K^)ATPase in BAT may also be responsive

to ovarian hormones (Bartness and Wade, 1984) . Hormonal effects

on ATPase have not been studied extensively. Adrenal hormones

alter ATPase activity in sosne tissues (Qiamey and Donowitz, 1976)

and may have an inductive effect, at least in develcping animals

(Iftittenlocher and Amemiya, 1978). Estrogen stimulates (Krudsen,

1976) and progestins inhibit (LaBella et al., 1979; Yamamoto,

1978) ATPase activity in the anterior pituitary of ovariectonized

rats. In vitro, insulin directly stimulates ATPase in scrae mus-

cles under conditions of less than maximal activity (Gavryck et

al., 1975; Clausen and Kbhn, 1977).
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Lipcorotein lipase fLPL) activity. ihe activity of retro-

peritoneal IPL was lower in dietary obese rats ard higher in

ovariectcniized rats than in unoperated Chow-fed control rats.

Four weeks of chronic d-fenfluraioine administration significantly

reduced retroperitaieal LPL activity in rats from each of the four

dietary or surgical condition gxxsaps, including estradiol-treated

rats. Ihe reductions IPL activity were substantial, ranging frcm

a 38% decrease in dietary dbese rats to a 78% decrease in ovariec-

tonized rats. At the end of the 2~week drug-free period, LPL

activity in retroperitcaTeal adipose tissue of dietary doese and

estradiol-treated rats that had received d-fenfluramine had

returned to control levels. Lipoprotein lipase activity in retro-

peritoneal adipose tissue of ovariectcmdzed and unoperated Qiow^

fed rats had been affected by d-fenfluramine treatment to a

greater extent and had not returned to control levels within 2

weeks of the termination of drug treatment.

Lipoprotein lipase activity in inguinal WAT was also elevated

in ovariectcmized rats catpared to rats in the other dietary or

surgical condition groi:?3s; however, LPL activity in dietary obese

rats was not significantly different from that of estradiol-

treated rats or vmoperated Chow-fed rats. Administration of

d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had no significant effect on inguinal

IPL activity in any of the dietary or surgical condition groups.
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Inguinal IPL activity was not closely correlated with in-

guincil adipocyte diameter in this study. Lipase activity was

e^jproximately 3-tiines greater in ovariectomized rats than in

dietary obese or unoperated Chow-fed rats althou^ inguinal

adipocyte diameter was not significantly different among the three

grcx?3s. Furthermore, inguinal adipocyte diameter was reduced in

estradiol-treated rats ccnpared to unoperated Chow-fed rats, but

inguinal IPL activity was not significantly different amaig these

grcx^s. Ihis is additional evidence for the suggestion that the

relatively IcsTg-term obesity produced in this e^qjeriment resulted

in adipocyte hyperplasia.

Ihe activity of IPL in IBAT was higher in both ovariectanized

and dietary obese rats and was lower in estradiol-treated rats

cxnpared to unoperated Chow-fed rats. A±rLLnistration of

d-fenfluramine for '4 weeks had no significant effect on IPL

activity in IBAT and there were no significant differences in the

activity of IPL in IBAT samples taken frcm previously

d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed after a 2-week drug-free period

ccnpared IBAT sairples taken at the termination of dnxj treatment

or untreated controls. If increased LPL activity in IBAT of

ovariectanized and dietary obese rats resulted in hyperplasia,

this could partially eiqjlain the increased size of the IBAT pads

in obese rats.
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In the present stucfy, LPL activity in the three t^^^s of

adipose tissue examined was ajproximately 3-times hi^ier in ovar-

iectcndzed rats than in unoperated Chow-fed rats and administra-

tion of 2 ug estradiol benzoate/day reversed this effect of ovar-

iectany. This substantially elevated LPL activity in ovariec-

tonized rats relative to other grxxps is consistent with previous

reports of increased IPL activity in ovariectanized rats (Stein-

grimsdottir et al., 1980; Wade and Gray, 1978) and decreased

activity with estradiol replacement has been reported eilso (Gray

and Wade, 1981). Hamosh and Hamosh (1975) reported a 2-fold

increase in IPL activity following ovariectoray in rats and this

effect was reversed by physiological levels of estradiol.

The ovarian hormcaies have iitportant effects on IPL activity

that may mediate their effects on food intake and body wei^t

(Wade and Gray, 1978). Hi^ affinity cytcplasmic binding sites

have been found for [^] estradiol (Wade and Gray, 1978) and a

synthetic progestin ([%]R5020) (Gray and Wade, 1979) in adipose

tissue. Increases in LPL activity following ovariectcniy precede

changes in feeding behavior by about 12 hours (Steingrinsdottir et

al., 1980). The increase in LPL activity following ovariectcniy is

prevented or reversed by administration piiysiological doses of

estradiol (Gray and Wade, 1981) . Gonadal steroids may also affect

lipid metabolism by producing changes in hormone-sensitive lipase

activity. Exogenously administered estrogen potentiates
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c»techolaiaine-stiinulated lipolysis (Benoit et al., 1982; Hansen et

al., 1980). Thus, the gcaiadal steroids may affect lipid storage

in adipose tissue by producing reciprocal shifts in IPL and

honnone-sensitive lipase activity.

The activity of IPL is affected by insulin levels; however,

there is debate over the exact role and importance of insulin in

regulation of IPL and over its relative inportance in human

obesity. Sane studies suggest that plasma insulin levels are the

major regulator of IPL activity (Cryer et al., 1976); however,

other data suggest that the role of insulin on IPL activity is a

permissive one (Eckel et al., 1978; Turkenkopf et al., 1982). In

any event, insulin levels in vivo are well correlated with IPL

activity and in vitro, IPL activity can be varied by changing

insulin levels in the medium (Cryer et al., 1976). Furthermore,

fat cell size is regulated by activity of IPL and honnone-

sensitive lipase, and is an important determinant of insulin

resistance vAiicii, in turn, affects insulin secretion.

The the effect of estrogen on IPL activity does not seem to

be insulin-dependent, but may be a direct effect on protein syn-

thesis (Wade and Gray, 1979) . The results of the present experi-

ment are consistent with an insulin-independent action of estrtjgen

on IPL activity, obese ovariectomized, ovariectomized-estradiol-

treated and dietary obese rats were hyperinsulijiemic; however,

only ovariectonized rats had elevated LPL activity and in
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retrcperitcneal and brcwn adipose tissue, LPL activity of dietary

obese rats was lev cxanopared to LPL activiiy in Chow^fed rats with

normal insulin levels.

In the present stucfy, IPL activity was decreased by approxi-

mately 50% in retroperitoneal vAiite and interscapular brown, but

not in inguinal, adipose tissues of dietary ci:ese rats compared to

uncperated Chew-fed rats. Previous reports on changes in LPL

activity with diet-induced obestiy are inconsistent: both

increases and decreases have been reported. Ihe differences in

diet-induced changes in LPL activity in the different adipose

tissues are consistent with previous reports of tissue differences

in the re^x>nsivity of LPL to changes in diet.

Lipcprotein lipase may be sensitive to changes in diet ard

body wei^t. Adipocyte LPL is related to cell size (Hietanen and

Greenwood, 1977; Brunzell, 1979) and is elevated in several animal

models of obesity as well as in a population of cbese and formerly

obese hunans. The increase in LPL activity may occur in pre-cbese

animals prior to hyperphagia (Boulange et al., 1979) and develop-

ment of hyperinsulinemia (Turkenkopf et al., 1982). Obese himians

have increased LPL activity per adipocyte but no difference in

activity per gram tissue (Guy-Grand and Bigorie, 1975; Lithell and

Boberg, 1978; Pykalisto et al., 1975; Taskinen and Nikkila,

1977). Whether or not this indicates a functional increase in

activity is not clear.
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The effects of d-fenfluramine on LPL activity have not been

previously reported. In the present study, d-fenfluramine

markedly decreased II>L activity in retroperitoneal adipose tissue

of rats in each of the fcur dietary or surgical oondition groins,

but had no significant effect on LPL activity in inguinal or brown

adipose tissues.

Carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. The fasted (12-18 hours)

daytime plasna insulin cmcentrations of cbese ovariectanized

rats, estradiol-treated rats and dietary obese rats were elevated

substantieLLly ocnpared to uncperated Chow-fed rats. Administra-

tion of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had no significant effect on

plasma insulin concentrations of rats in the four dietary or

surgical ccxiditiOTS and there were no significant differences in

plasma insulin concentrations of d-fenfluramine-treated rats

killed after a 2-week drug-free period ccitpared to insulin concen-

trations of rats killed at the end of the treatment period or

untreated ccaitrol rats.

The marked hyperinsulinemia associated with ovariectony or

dietary obesity is consistent with previous reports (eg. Triscari

et al., 1985). Hyperinsulinemia in estradiol-treated rats has

also been r^rted: exogenously administered or endogenously

secreted estradiol increase plasma insulin levels (Bailey and

MattY, 1972; Matute and Kalkhoff, 1973). Increased insulin levels

in obese ovariectcmized rats and estradiol-treated rats may
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reflect pancreatic synthesis and tissue sensitivity to insulin.

Effects of estrogen on food intate and bocty wei^t are not criti-

cally dependent upcxi insulin.

Hyperinsulinemia is caranonly found in a majority of cbese

animal models and in hvimans with longstanding obesity. The result

of persistent hyperinsulinemia associated with obesity may be the

develcpnent of insulin rec^jtor insensitivity and Type II diabetes

mellitus v^iich coistitutes a major health risk for the chronically

cbese.

Baseline insulin levels of rats made cbese by feeding a hi^

fat, hi^ carbohydrate diet have been reported to be v?) to 6-times

greater than in Qicw-fed animals (Triscari et al., 1985). I^'per-

insulineania was not found in hyperphagic rats on similar diets

that did not gain wei^t (Rothwell and Stock, 1981; Levin et al.,

1983) . Thus, increased bocty wei<^t rather than caloric intake may

be re^xxTsible for hyperinsulinemia or conversely, hyperinsulin-

emia may be necessary for excessive wei^t gain in dietary obese

rats. There are species differences in insulin response to diet

that may be related to differences in wei^t gain. Levin et al.

(1983) have r^rted that male Sprague-Dawley rats did not gain

wei^t and had normal insulin levels on the hi^ fat, hi^ carbo-

hydrate diet; hcwever, the hi(^ carbohydrate diet used in the

present study caxjsed female Sprague-Dawley rats to gain substan-

tial amounts of wei^t and these rats also were

hyperinsulinemic

.
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Chronic d-fenfluramine treatment had no significant effect on

plasma insulin concjentrations in any of the graaps of rats in the

present ej^seriment. Previously reported effects of d,l-fenflm>

amine on insulin release are equivocal. In cbese wcmen treated

dironically with 60 nig of fenfluramine given in three doses per

day, a test dose of 40 mg suppressed insulin levels. Lowered

insulin levels also have been reported in Type II diabetics (Asmal

and Ifiary, 1975) ; however, a dose of 20 wg d,l-fenfluramine had no

effect OTi insulin levels of normal wei^t, healthy subjects

(Suleiiman and Johnscai, 1973)

.

Dietary obese rats were hypoglycemic after being fasted

cfvemi^t (12-18 hours) prior to the time they were killed. Four

weeks of d-fenfluramine administration elevated fasting glucose

concentrations of dietary obese rats to normal (125 itq/dl) levels,

but had no significant effect on glucose concentrations of rats in

the other dietary or surgical condition grxxps.

The hypoglycemia in dietary obese rats was not expected;

however, the metabolic profile in these rats was marked ly/ hyper-

insulinemia and relatively high circulating corticosterxine concen-

trations. Ihe ccjiibination of hyperinsulinemia and hypercorticism

is found in both humans and in some animal models of longstanding

obesity.

Hyperinsulinemia has been associated with elevated plasma

lipids. Elevated plasma FFA can inhibit insulin clearance (Smith,
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1985) and also glucxDse i^jtake. With chronic d,l-fenfliirainine

treatment, FEA levels are correlated with drug levels. Thus

elevated FFA may partially ej<plain the increase in plasma glucose

oonoentraticns seen in dietary obese rats after 4 weeks of

d-fenfluramine treatment. The d-fenfluramine associated increase

in fasting glixx)se concentrations of dietary obese rats was suffi-

cient to bring glucose concentrations within normal levels.

Previously r^rted effects of d,l-fenflurainine on carbohy-

drate metabolism in normal wei^t laboratory animals and humans

include increased glucose iqjtake (Butterfield and Whichelow, 1968)

and iinproved glucose tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et al.,

1979; VBiichelow and Butterfield, 1970). The insulin-dependent

x^Jtake of glixxjse in muscle is stimulated by d,l-fenfluramine and

this appears to be mediated by 5-Hr (Kirby and Turner, 1976;

IXimer, 1979; Turner et al., 1982). Racemic fenfluramine also has

been r^rted to reduce fasting plasma glucose levels and improve

glucose tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et al., 1979; Which-

elow and Butterfield, 1970), effects that are not mediated by

increased insulin release (Pasquine and Thenen, 1981)

.

Fasted plasma triglyceride concentrations were not signifi-

cantly different among untreated control rats from the four

dietary or surgical condition groi:?)s and there was no significant

effect of the 4-week d-fenfluramine treatment regimen on plasma

triglyceride concentrations. it has been reported that
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d,l-fenfliirainine is similarly ineffective on fasting triglyceride

ooncentraticxTS (Bizzi et al., 1973; Curtis-Prior, 1980, Garattini

et al., 1975)

.

Rats with diet-induced obesity previously have been reported

to have elevated FEA, glycerol and triglycerides. After 3 months

cai a hi^ fat diet, FFA were increased by 38%; glycerol was in-

creased by 41%; triglycerides were 80% above normal and keto-

genesis was doubled (Triscari et al., 1985). It should be noted

however, that the hic^ fat diet used in that study would be more

likely to result in hi^ier plasma lipid concentrations than wculd

the hi^ carbohydrate diet used in the present study. As discus-

sed above, elevaticxis in plasma FFA may be related to

hyperinsulinemia and hypoglycemia in dietary dbese rats.

At hi^ concentrations, d, 1-fenfluramine causes an acute

increase in plasm FFA and glycerol and a decrease in plasma

triglycerides (Pawan, 1970) indicating that lipolysis is

stiraolated. This is also ccaisistent with recent r^xarts of pro-

Imged stimulation of lipolysis by d-fenfluramine (Nicoleddis and

Even, 1986)

.

Plasma cortioosterone concentrations were elevated in

untreated dietary obese rats, conpared to the other dietary and

surgical ccnditicxi grxx^s in this study. Chronic administration

of d-fenfluramine substantially elevated plasma corticosterone

ccxioentraticaTS of rats in all four dietary or surgical condition
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grtx^js cotpared to the corresponding group controls. By 2 weeks

after the teixaination of d-fenfluramine treatment, plasma oorti-

costerone omcentraticais had returned to control levels.

The glvKxxx>rticoids oppose the actions of insulin on gluoo-

neogenesis, glycolysis, protein synthesis and glucose i^jtake in

sane tissues and decrease insulin sensitivity; however, they

facilitate the actions of insulin in stimulating synthesis of

glycogen and FFA (Amantruda et al., 1983) and increasing activity

of IPL in adipose tissue (Robinson et al
. , 1985)

.

Exogenously administered glucocorticoids cause decreased

appetite and wei^t loss reflected in both protein and lipid loss.

When insulin is slxultaneously administered, lipid storage and

body viei^t are increased althou^ protein wasting persists (Haus-

berger and Hausberger, 1958) . This is similar to the clinical

picture of Cushing's Syndrcane in which protein wasting is

associated with increased circulating glucose and hic^ insulin

levels that in turn prcnote excessive lipid storage. Ihe conse-

quences of this are truncal obesity, inpaired glucose tolerance,

diabetes and hypertension. In longstanding obesity, circulating

corticosterone levels may be increased along with increased

insulin levels, and this may be associated with the developnent

of android obesity (Vague, 1983)

.

Hie glucocorticoids also affect insulin sensitivity. Injec-

tioi of ACIH or glucocorticoids can produce a syndrome of insulin
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resistant diabetes. Glxjcx>se intolerance is also observ^ed in

Gushing's syndrcrae and in patients undergoing glucocorticoid

therapy (Munck, 1971; Pijpo et al., 1966). This appears to be due

to a decrease in receptor affinity for insulin and similarly,

adrenalectony causes an increase in insulin rec^jtor eiffinity

(Kahn et al., 1978)

.

Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACIH) , viiich stimulates produc-

ticxi and release of adrenal glucocorticoids; beta-lipotrcpin, the

precursor of beta-endorphin, and melanotropin are produced from

the Scone proHnormone (pro-cpicmelanocortin) and may be released

simultaneously (IXibuc et al., 1975). Beta-endorphin has been

shcMi to stiiiulate glucose-d^jendent insulin release (Ipp et al.,

1978) . ttider ocaiditicaTs of prolonged stress, and perhaps as a

natural ccxisequence of aging, production and release of ACIH and

beta-endorphin are increased. Ihus, it has been suggested that

this ccntoination of glucocorticoid-stiraulated gluconeogenesis and

beta-endorphin enhancement of insulin release results in increased

lipid storage relative to caloric intake (Margules, 1979)

.

Previcxjs r^rts on the effects of d- and d, 1-fenfluramine on

plasma corticosterone have used hi^ drug concentrations. In

those studies, acute d, 1-fenfluramine stiinulated the release of

adrenal glvicocorticoids and catecholamines (Schettini et al.,

1979) . Brindley (1983) has found similar effects with d-fenflur-

amine. These effects appear to be mediated by increased
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hypothalamic 5-«r availability vdiich stimulates release of

cortiootrcpin releasing hormone (CKi) . The time course of this

action is parallel to that of anorexia and tolerance with daily

injections of d, 1-fenfluramine (Fuller et al, 1981). The

physiological role of the 5-Hr-stimulated CRH release is not

dear; however, it c^ipears to be involved in diurnal rhythmicity

of adrenocortical activity (Fuller, 1981) vMch in turn, is

correlated with feeding patterns in rats (Dallman, 1984) . The

role of this pathway in mediating acute stress responses is

questicxiable: inhibitiai of 5-Hr v^jtake does not decrease the

rise in plasma corticosterone induced by insulin hypoglycemia or

swim stress (Fuller and Snoddy, 1977)

.

The reported effects of ohronic injections of hi^ doses of

d-fenfluramine on the adrenal hormones are quite different from

the acute effects. Basal corticosterone levels are normal and the

stress-evoked peaks in plasma corticosterone, catecholamines and

FFA are substantially decreased (Brindley et al., 1985). Those

effects were seen with with a high drug dosage (25 mg/kg/day) , but

not with a lower a dosage (2 . 5 mg/kg twice daily)

.

The elevated plasma corticosterone concentrations found under

bascil conditions after 4 weeks of chronic administration of 3 mg

d-fenflxiraitiine/kg/day via osmotic punp suggest that this method of

adminstration produces a profile of chronic dr\ig effects that are

more like the acute effects seen with injection, particularly
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viiere hi^ doses are used. Other results of this study si:53port

this notion: brain 5-Hr is not depleted and no apparent tolerance

develops to wei^t loss with this treatment regimen. The clinical

inplicaticns of this are iirportant and the applicability of pre-

views studies using intermittent administration of hi^ doses of

fenfluramine is challenged.

Experiment 2: CJcmparison of the Effects of Chronic
d-Fenfluramine Treatment to Dietary Restriction

The effects of 4 weeks of administration of 3 mg d-fenflur-

amine/kg/day were ccnpared to the effects of 4 weeks of dietary

restriction in rats frcm the three dietary or surgical condition

grcxps: OVX; DIO and CHCW. Experiment 2 was conducted simul-

taneously with Experiment 1 and the data on d-fenfluramine-treated

and untreated control rats are the same as those presented in

Experiment 1. The rats in the dietary restriction grotps in each

of the dietary or surgical conditions received no drug treatment,

but were given access to only 75% of their baseline daily food

intakes during the 4-week treatment period. These groins were

included in order coxpare the effects of d-fenfluramine

administraticsi to dietary restriction in the absence of drug

treatment.

Within both the DIO and CHOW conditions there were two grot^js

of d-fenfluramine-treated rats and two groups of diet-restricted

rats. At the end of the treatment period, one grocp of rats fran

the DIO and CHCW dietary restriction groi^js and ca>e gxxfup of
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d-fenfluramine-treated rats frcm those condition grcn^js were

killed. Tissue sanples v/ere collected for measurement of brain

mcrjoainines and for cdtparison of peripheral actions of d-fenflur-

amine to peripheral effects of dietary restriction and wei^t loss

in the absence of 6rvq treatment.

Rats in the untreated control groups and an additional group

of diet-restricted or d-fenfluramine-treated rats from the DIO and

CHCW conditicais were kept alive for a 2^eek drug-free posttreat-

ment period during v*iich rats frcm the restricted-diet grot^js were

returned to an ad libitum feeding schedule. Measurements of food

intake, bocty wei^t and food efficiency were continued. At the

end of this 2-week period, these rats were killed and tissue

samples were collected as before. The rats in the d-fenfluramine-

treated and untreated control groi;^ were the same as in

Ej^aeriment 1. The purpose of this experiment was to canpare the

posttreatment effects of d-fenfluramine and dietary restriction in

lean and obese rats.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on Food Intake.
Body Weicdit and Food Efficiency

Food intakes. Food intakes of d-fenfluramine-treated rats,

ccawerted to percentages of baseline total calories, were conpared

to food intakes of untreated controls and to the fixed (75% of

baseline) intakes of diet-restricted rats in the thr^ dietary or

surgical conditio grxx^s. Mean 2-day caloric intakes on days

1-2, 7-8, 13-14 and 27-28 were analyzed by 3-way ANOVA with re-

peated measures design.
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Pood intakes on representative days throu^iout the treatment

period, e}<pressed as percentages of baseline, are shown for rats

in the OVX (Figure 13), DIO (Figure 14) ard CHOW (Figure 15)

condition grot^. On the first 2 days of administration, the

si^pression of food intake by d-fenfluramine was greater than 25%;

tut thereafter, food intakes of drug-treated rats in the OVX ard

CHCW grotfis returned to baseline levels (F(2,12) = 30.44, p <.001)

vAiereas the intakes of drug-treated rats in the DIO grot?) remained

significantly below baseline through the second week of d-fenflur-

amine treatment (F(3,18) = 36.20, p <.001). The treatment by day

of treatment interaction was significant (F(6,36) = 18.66,

p <.001)

.

Pood intakes during the 2^eek posttreatment period were

e}q)ressed as percentages of baseline intakes and analyzed by 3-way

ANOVA with r^ieated measures design. Days 1-2, 7-8 and 13-14 of

the posttreatment period were incorporated into the analysis

ccnparing food intake of rats that had received d-fenfluramine or

dietary restriction to that of untreated controls fran the DIO

(Figure 16) and CHCW (Figure 17) condition groups.
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During the posttreatment period, the food intakes of

vmtreated cxaitrol rats in the DIO grov^) were e^proximately 33%

above their baseline intakes viiereas untreated control rats in the

CHCW groi?) maintained their intakes near baseline levels; there-

fore, there was a significant difference between the two

conditions (F(l,6) =10.06, p =.02). This difference between the

omditions was clLso evident in the other treatment groins. Food

intakes during the posttreatment period were not significantly

affected by prior treatment with d-fenfluramine or dietary

restricticxi (F(2,12) = 1.80, p = .20). The interaction between

the treatment and dietary or surgical condition variables was not

significant (F(2,12) <1.00, p >.25). There were no significant

changes in the food intakes over the 2-^eek posttreatment period

(F(2,12) = 1.45, p = .27).

Bodv weicdits. Groi^j mean weekly body wei^t changes and

cumulative wei^t change are shown for rats in the OVX (Figure

18), DIO (Figure 19) and CHCW (Figure 20) condition groqps.

IMtreated ccaitrol rats in the DIO group gained more wei^t during

the 4-week treatment period than control rats in the OVX and CHOW

grtxaps (2-way ANOVA, F(2,91) = 30.07, p <.001). Dietary restric-

ticxi produced weight loss in the OVX and CHCW groi^js and signifi-

cantly reduced wei^t gain in the DIO group ccmpared to untreated
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cxsTtrol rats in the cxarresponding groups. Fenfluramine treatment

produced wei^t loss in the OVX group and significantly reduced

wei^t gain in the DIO and CHOW groups. Dietary restriction was

more effective than d-fenfluramine in reducing body wei^ts of

rats frcm the OVX and CHCW condition groi^js, but both treatments

were similarly effective in rats from the DIO condition group

(F(2,91) = 48.06, p <.001). Ihere was a significant interaction

between the dietary or surgical condition variable and the treat-

ment variable (F(4,91) = 3.00, p = .02).

IXuring the 2-week posttreatment interval, rats fron both the

DIO (Figure 21) and CHCW (Figure 22) condition groips that had

received d-fenfluramine treatment or dietary restriction gained

more wei^t than untreated controls in the corresponding condition

groups (F(2,38) = 8.98, p <.001)

.

Food Efficiency. Rats in the OVX and CHCW groins that were

on a restricted diet lost wei^t during the treatment period;

therefore, it was not possible to estimate food efficiency from

the ratio of [wei^t gairvTcilocalorie ingested] for these rats

during the treatment period.

IXuring the posttreatment period, food efficiency was similar

in rats that had received d-fenfluramine and in untreated control

rats from both the DIO and CHCW condition grot^ (F(l,38) = 2.18,

p= .14). The food efficiency of rats that had been cai a
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restricted diet was significantly elevated during this period in

rats fron both ccaiditiOTi groi^js (F(3,38) = 10.14, p <.001) (Table

14).

Table 14. Treatment and Posttreatinent Effects d-Fenflxjramine
or Dietaiy Restriction on Food Efficiency

Treatment DIO CHCW

COTTtrol 6.67 + 1.37 6.36 + 1.58

I>-FEN(4vdc) 7.73 + 1.41 7.23 + 1.49

E>-FENf2v^ 7.79 + 2.39 7.44 + 1.97

75% Diet+2v^ 14.94 + 1.81 ** 12.32 + 3.00 **

Shewn are grasp mean + S.E.M. food efficiency estimated from the
ratio of [wei^t gained (grams)/kilocalorie food ingested] during
the 4-i»?eek d-fenfluramine treatment period (D-FEN) ; during the
2-week drug-free posttreatment period for rats previously treated
with d-fenfluramine (D-FEN + 2 wk) or dietary restriction (75%
Diet + 2 vk.) and untreated control values from the DIO and CHOW
ocaiditicxi grot^js.
** Different frcm corresponding group, lontreated control, Newman

Kuel's post hoc t-test, p <.01.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on Adipocyte Size

The mean diameters of inguinal adipocytes frcm untreated

control rats in the OVX, DIO and CHOW condition grxxps were not

significantly different (2-way ANOVA, F(2,26) = 2.00, p = .15)

(Table 15) . Both dietary restriction and d-fenfluramine treatment

reduced mean inguinal adipocyte diameter in all three condition

groups (F(2,26) = 68.00, p <.001). The mean adipocyte diameter in
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VJAT from d-fenflxiramine-treated rats in the DIO and OCW groups

was less than that of rats in those groi^js that had been diet-

restricted, but the adipocyte diameter of diet-restricted rats in

the OVX grcmp was less than that of d-fenflvaramine-treated rats in

that groi^.

Table 15. Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction
on Inquinctl Adipocyte Diameter

Treatment OVX DIO CHOW

Control .43 ± .020 .44 ± .010 .43 ± .010

D-FEN(4v*:) .34 ± .010** .24 + .010** .23 ± .005**

75% Diet .26 + .003**! .33 + .005**! .28 + .001**!

Shewn are grcup mean + S.E.M. inguinal v*iite adipocyte diameters
(micrometers) at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment
(D-FEN) or after 4 weeks of dietary restriction (75% Diet) and
untreated coitrol values for rats frcan the OVX, DIO and CHCW
dietary or surgical ocaidition groups.
** Different frcm untreated controls in the corresponding

CCTiditicai groip, p <.01, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.
! Different from correspOTding EHFEN (4 wk) group, p <.01.

TVro weeks after the return to ad libitum feeding the dia-

meters of inguinal adipocytes of formerly diet-restricted rats in

the DIO and OKW condition groups had not returned to control

levels (Table 16) . The inguinal adipocyte diameters of d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats killed after a 2-week drug-free period had not

returned to control levels, but were significantly greater than
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adipocyte diaoneters of rats killed at the end of the treatment

period (F(4,34) = 50.00, p <.001)

.

Table 16. Treatment and Posttreatitient Effects of d-Fenfluramine
or Dietary Restriction on Inguinal Adipocyte Dianieter

Treatment DIO CHOW

C3antrol

D-FEN(4v^)

75% Diet

D-FElfH2wk

75% Diet+2vic

.44 ± .010

.24 ± .010**

.33 ± .005**!

.34 ± .010**!

.31 + .020**

.43 ± .010

.23 ± .005**

.28 + .001**!

.39 ± .010**!

.31 + .005**!!

Shewn are gnx?) mean + S.E.M. inguinal viiite adipocyte diameters
(micrcmeters) at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment
(D-FEN) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) ; after 4 weeks of d-fen-
fluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period (D-FEN +
2 or 4 weeks of dietary restriction followed by a 2^week ad
libitum feeding period (75% Diet + 2 wk) and untreated control
values for rats fron the DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical
ooTditicxi groups.
** Different frcm untreated controls in the corresponding

ocxiditicxi grtxp, p <.01, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.
! Different frcm oorre^xanding D-FEN (4 wk) grotp.
!! Different fron corre^nding 75% Diet grovp, p <.01.
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UnB diameters of brown adipocytes (Table 17) were not signi-

ficantly different among the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical

conditioi gixxspe (2-way ANOVA, F(2,26) <1.00, p >.25) and were not

significantly ziffected by d-fenfluramine treatment or by dietary

restriction (F(2,26) = <1.00, p >.25).

Table 17. Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on
Interscapular Brcxm Mipocyte Diairieter

Treatment OWX DIO C3K)W

CJontrol .08 + .020 . 06 ± .015 .04 + .010

D-nN(4v^) .05 ± .010 .05 + .005 .05 ± .020

75% Diet .05 + .005 .05 + .002 .05 ± .005

Shewn are grcxp mean + S.E.M. interscapular brown adipocyte
diameters (micrcmeters) at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfl\aramine
treatment (D-FEIJ) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) and untreated
control veilues from rats in the OVX, DIO and CHDW dietary or
surgical ccnditiai groups.

There were no significant differences in cell diameters of

interscapular brcwn adipocytes from rats in the DIO and CHOW

condition gnx^s at the end of the 2-week posttreatment period

(F(4,28) <1.00, p >.25) (Table 18).
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Table 18. Treatment and Ppsttreatnent Effects of d-Fennvircntiine
or Dietary Restriction on Interscapular Brown AdipocYte
Diameter

Treatment DIO CHOW

Oontrol .06 + .015 .04 + .010

D-FEN(4\*) .05 + .005 .05 + .020

75% Diet .05 + .002 .05 + .005

D-FENf2vA; .05 + .006 .05 + .005

75% Diet+2vdc .05 + .010 .05 + .007

Shewn are graap mean + S.E.M. interscapular brown adipocyte
diameters (micrcmeters) at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine
treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) ; after 4 weeks
of d-fenflviramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period
(D-FEN + 2 vdc) or dietary restriction followed by a 2-week ad
libitum feeding period (75% Diet + 2 wk) and untreated control
values in rats from the DIO and CHOW condition groi:5)s.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on Brain
5-W and D?^

The effects of d-fenfluramine treatment on conoentraticxis of

5-Hr, 5-HIAA, DA and DOPAC in rat telencephalon and hypothalamus

were ccmpared to dietary restriction and untreated control values

by HPDC-ED. Regional concentrations of each monoamine and the

ratios of metabolite/neurotransmitter were corrpared amcaig d-fen-

fluramine-treated or diet-restricted rats and untreated controls

by 1-way ANCfVA.
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Brain 5-Hr cxjncentrations are shown in Table 19. Neither

cxxrtinuous delivery of d-fenfluramine by osmotic miniptmip nor

dietary restric±icai for 4 weeks had a significant effect cn the

concentration of 5-Hr in the telencephalon (F(2,63) <1.00,

p >.25) . Dietary restriction produced a sli^t, but statistically

significant decrease in the concentration of 5-HIAA (F(2,56) =

5.06, p = .009) and in the ratio of 5-HIAA/5-Hr (F(2,56) = 6.84,

p = .002) in the telencephalon. In the hypothalamus,

d-fenfliaramine treatment, but not dietary restriction, produced a

significant increase in the concentrations of 5-Hr (F(2,74) =

3.62, p = .03), but the effect on 5-HIAA was not statistically

significant in this eiqjeriment (F(2,70) = 2.65, p = .08). Ihe

ratio of 5^I[AA/5-Hr in the hypothalaitius was not significantly

affected by either treatment (F(2,70) <1.00, p >.25).

The cOToentrations of brain 5-Hr in rats that received d-fen-

fluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period or

dietary restricticai followed by a 2-week ad libitum feeding period

were ocmpared to those of rats killed at the end of the treatment

period and to untreated controls by 1-way ANC3VA (Table 20) . In

the teleno^iialon, there were no significant differences among the

treatment grxx^s in the concentrations of 5-Hr (F(4,96) >1.00,

p >.25), but the concentration 5-HIAA was lower in rats killed at

the end of 4 weeks of dietary restriction than in the other treat-

ment groups (F(4,89) = 3.12, p = .02). The ratio of 5-HIAA/5-Hr
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Table 19. Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restxictlon on
Brain Serotonin (S-HT) and 5-HIAA Concentrations

Treatment

Telencephalon

5-Hr 5-HIAA 5-HIAV5-Hr

Control

I>-FEN(4vdc)

75% Diet

7.39 ± 0.38

6.98 ± 0.41

7.99 + 0.70

1.49 ± 0.11

1.13 ± 0.13

0.84 + 0.05 *

20 ± 1%

16 ± 2%

12 + 2% *

Treatment

Hypothalamus

5-m 5-HIAA 5-HIAA/5-Hr

Control

D-FEN(4\^)

75% Diet

7.51 ± 0.46

9.48 ± 0.53 *

8.23 + 0.56

2.51 ± 0.20

3.37 ± 0.32 *

2.70 + 0.29

34 ± 2%

36 ± 3%

34 + 3%

Shewn are grcx^j mean + S.E.M. concentrations (narotoles/gram wet
tissue) of 5^ and 5-K[AA in the telencephalon and hypothalamus
at the er)d of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or after
4 weeks of dietary restriction (75% Diet) and untreated control
Vcdues. Also shewn are the ratios of 5-HIAA/5-«r eiqjressed as
percentages + S.E.M.
* Different frcm untreated control values, p <.05, Newman Ruel's

post hoc t-test, p <.05.
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Table 20. Treatment and Postreatinent Effects of d-Fenfluramine or
Dietary Restriction on Brain Serotonin (5-Hr) and 5-HIAA
Omoentrations

Treatment

Telencephalon

5^ 5-HIAA 5-HIAA/5-Hr

C3ontrol

D-FEN(4vdc)

75% Diet

D-FENf2v^

75% Diet+2v^

7.39 ± 0.38

6.98 ± 0.41

7.99 ± 0.70

7.56 ± 0.73

8.26 + 0.69

1.49 + 0.11

1.13 ± 0.13

0.84 + 0.05 *

1.24 ± 0.09

1.11 + 0.13

20 ± 1%

16 ± 2%

12 ± 2% *

18 ± 2%

13 + 1% *

Treatment

Hypothalamus

5-Hr 5-HIAA 5-HIAA/5-Hr

CJontrol 7.51 + 0.46 2. 51 + 0.20 34 + 2%

I>-FEN(4v^) 9.48 + 0.53 3. 37 + 0.32 36 + 3%

75% Diet 8.23 + 0.56 2. 70 + 0.29 34 + 34%

D-FENf2wk 7.49 + 0.52 2. 90 + 0.21 39 + 2%

75% Diet+2v^ 7.67 + 0.81 2. 92 + 0.38 42 + 5%

£!hcwn are grxxp mean ± S.E.M. concentrations (nancmoles/gram wet
tissue) of 5^jr and 5-HIAA in the telencephalon and hypothalamus
at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatitent (D-FEN) or
dietary restricticsi (75% Diet) ; after d-fenflvaramine treatment
followed by a 2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) or dietary
restricticsi followed by a 2^eek ad libitum feeding period (75%
Diet + 2 vdc) and untreated control values. Also shown are the
ratios of 5-HIAA/5-Hr e^qjressed as percentages + S.E.M.
* Different tram untreated control values, p <.05, Newman Kuel's

post hoc t-test.
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in the telenoephcilon was significantly Icwer in rats that were

diet-restricted and remained lower after 2-weeks of ad libitum

feeding (F(4,89) = 5.67, p <.001).

TWO weeks after the termination of d-fenfluramine treatment,

the concentration of S-HT in the hypothalamus had returned to

control levels and the differences among the five treatment

groins were not statistically significant (F(4,108) = 2.21, p =

.07). There were no significant differences in the hypothalamic

concentrations of 5-HIAA among the treatment grxx^ (F(4,104) =

1.25, p >.25) or in the ratio of 5-HIAA/5-Hr (F(4,104) = 1.26,

p >.25)

.

Brain DA concentrations of d-fenfluramine-treated rats, diet-

restricted rats and untreated controls from the OVX, DIO and CHCW

surgical or dietary condition groi:53s are shown in Table 21. There

were no significant effects of 4 weeks of dietary restriction or

d-fenfluramine treatment on the concentration of DA in the telen-

c^jhalOT (1-way ANOVA, (F(2,39) <1.00, p >.25) or hypothalamus

(F(2,46) = 1.10, p >.25); on the concentration of DOPAC in the

telenoephalcn (F(2,30) = 1.26, P >.25) or hypothalamus (F(2,43)

<1.00, p >.25) or in the ratio of DOPAC/DA in the telenc^iialon

(F(2,30) <1.00, p >.25) or hypothalamus (F(2,40) <1.00, p >.25)

.

Shewn in Table 22, are the concentrations of brain DA in rats

that received d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a 2-week

drug-free period or dietary restriction followed by a 2-week
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Table 21, Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restricticyi on
Brain Dopamine (DA) and DOPAC Concentrations

Treatment

Telencephalon

DOPAC DOPAC/DA

CSontrol

D-FEN(4\«dc)

75% Diet

4.22 ± 0.51

3.99 ± 0.44

3.46 + 0.55

1.10 + 0.20

0.87 ± 0.13

0.88 + 0.11

27 ± 4%

25 ± 5%

22 + 4%

Treatment

Hypothalamus

DOPAC DOPAC/DA

Ocntrol

D-FEN(4v^)

75% Diet

1.51 ± 0.17

1.42 ± 0.10

2.03 + 0.17

0.77 ± 0.08

1.12 ± 0.29

0.79 + 0.15

60 ± 4%

68 ± 6%

39 + 18%

ShcMn are grot?) mean concentrations (nanomoles/gram wet tissue) of
DA and DOPAC in the telencejiialon and hypothalamus at the end of 4
\geeks of d-fenflxicamine treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restriction
(75% Diet) and untreated control values. Also shewn are the
ratios of DOPAC/DA expressed as percentages + S.E.M.
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Table 22. Treatment and Posttreatment Effects of d-Fenfluramine
or Dietary Restriction on Brain Dopamine (DA) and DOPAC
Oonoentrations

Telencephalon

Treatment DOPAC DOPAC/DA

Control 4.22 + 0.51 1.10 + 0.20 27 + 4%

D-FEN(4vfc) 3.99 + 0.44 0.87 + 0.13 25 + 5%

75% Diet 3.46 + 0.55 0.88 + 0.11 22 + 4%

D-FEJH-2vdc 3.94 + 0.54 1.02 + 0.31 23 + 5%

75% Diet+2wk 4.53 + 0.51 1.21 + 0.13 20 + 3%

Hypothalamus

Treatment DA. DOPAC DOPAC/DA

Control 1.51 + 0.17 0.77 + 0.08 60 + 4%

D-FEN(4\(dc) 1.42 + 0.10 1.12 + 0.29 68 + 6%

75% Diet 2.03 + 0.17 0.79 + 0.15 39 + 18%

D-FENf2v^ 1.26 + 0.20 0.94 + 0.09 52 + 5%

75% Diet+2vdc 1.50 + 0.22 0.73 0.16 59 + 6%

Shewn eire gxxxjp mean oonoentrations (nanomoles/gram wet tissue) of
DA and DOPAC in the telencejiialon and hypothalamus at the end of 4
weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (EKFEN) or dietary restricticai
(75% Diet) ; after d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a 2-week
drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) or dietary restriction followed by
a 2-week ad libitum feeding period (75% Diet + 2 wk) and untreated
CCTitrol values. Also shewn are the ratios of DOPAC/DA esqjressed
as percentages + S.E.M.
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ad libitum feeding period cxaipared to those of rats killed at the

end of the treatment period and to lantreated controls. Results

were coipared by 1-way ANCfVA. In the telencepiialon, there v^ere no

significant differences among the treatment grot?s in the

conoentratioTS of DA (F(4,58) >1.00, p >.25); DOPAC (F(4,61) =

1.18, p >.25) or in the ratio of DOPAC/CA (F(4,46) = 1.05, p

>.25) . In the hypothalamus, there were no significant differences

amcxig the treatment grot^ss in the concentrations of DA (F(4,57) =

2.43, p = .06); DOPAC (F(4,61) <1.00, p >.25) or in the ratio of

DOPAC/DA (F(4,55) <1.00, p >.25)

.

COmparisCTi of the Perirfieral Actions of d-Fenfluramine to the
Effects of Dietary Restriction

The peripheral effects of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine admini-

straticn via osmotic minipuirp were coirpared to the peripheral

effects of 4 weeks on a restricted diet that allowed rats access

to 75% of their baseline caloric intakes and these two treatments

were ocmpared to untreated control values for the OVX, DIO and

CHCW dietary or surgical condition grov^js. These peripheral

effects were measured in rats from the OVX, DIO and CHOW condition

grcx^js killed at the end of the 4-week drug or restricted diet

treatment. Additional groups of rats in the DIO and CHOW condi-

ticais were killed after a 2-week drug-free, ad libitum feeding

period.

NPPase activity. Ihe activity of NPPase (nancmoles/min-

ut^milligram protein) was measured in interscapular brown adipose
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tissue (IBAT) (Table 23) and gastrocnemius muscle of d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats, diet-restricted rats and vintreated control

rats frcm the OVX, DIO and CHCW dietary or surgical conditions.

Table 23 » Effects of d-Fenflxiramine or Dietary Restriction on
NPPase Activity in Brcwn Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX DIO CHOW

Control 1.44 ±

D-FTN(4V*) 5.82 ±

75% Diet 1.72 +

0.13++ 5.87 ±

0.43** 6.42 ±

0.771 5.23 +

0.64 6.00 ± 1.10

0.56 10.73 ± 1.42*

0.98 5.04 + 0.60!

Shewn are group mean ± S.E.M. NPPase activity in brown adipose
tissue expressed as nananoles/minute/milligrain protein at the end
of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restric-
tion (75% Diet) and untreated control values for rats frcm the
OVX, DIO and CHCW dietary or surgical condition groqps.
* Different from untreated control rats in the corre^xxiding

condition group, p <.05, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.
** Different from untreated control rats in the corresponding

oonditicxi grot?), p <.01.
! Different from oorre^x3nding D-FEN (4 wk) group, p <.01.
++ Different from CHCW untreated control grov;?), p <.01.

The activity of NPPase in IBM? was lower in untreated control

rats from the OVX grxxp compared to control rats in the DIO and

CHCW cmditicn groi^is (2-way ANOVA, F(2,49) = 40.25, p <.001)

.

Dietary restricticxi had no significant effect on NPPase activity

in IBAT; hcwever, administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 v^eeks

significantly increased NPPase activity in IBAT of rats fran the

OVX and CHCW gratis, but did not affect the activity of this
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enzyme significantly in rats from the DIO condition grotp (F(2,45)

= 6.33, p = .004). There was a significant interaction between

the dietary or surgical condition variable and the treatment

variable (F(4,45) = 5.24, p = .003).

Table 24. Treatment and Posttreatment Effects of d-Fenfluramine
or Dietary Restriction on NPPase Activity in Brown Adipose
Tissue

Treatment DIO CHOW

Oontrol

D-FEN(4vdc)

75% Diet

D-FEN+2v^

75% Diet+2vdc

5.87 + 0.64

6.42 ± 0.56

5.23 ± 0.98

5.03 ± 0.83

5.20 + 1.13

6.00 ± 1.10

10.73 ± 1.42*

5.04 ± 0.60!

4.19 + 0.821

5.14 + 0.86

saicwn are gnxp mean + S.E.M. NPPase activity in brx3wn adipose
tissue expressed as nancmoles/minute/milligram protein at the end
of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restric-
ticai (75% Diet) ; after d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a
2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) or dietary restriction fol-
lowed by a 2^week ad libitum feeding period (75% Diet + 2 v^) and
untreated control values for rats from the DIO and CHOW condition
groi^^s.

* Different frcm untreated control rats in the correspondir^
ocxiditicn graip, p <.05, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.

1 Different fron corresponding D-FEN (4 wk) group, p <.01.

By the end of the 2-week drug-free period, NPPase activity in

IBAT of rats in the CHCW condition groi^ that had been treated

with d-fenfluramine had returned to control levels and was
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significantly Icwer than NPPase activity at the end of the

treatment period (F(4,51) = 4.64, p = .003) (Table 24). There

were no significant effects of dietary restriction on NPPase

activity in IBftT of rats killed at the end of the 4-week treatment

period or of rats killed after a 2-week ad libitum feeding

posttreatment period. Ihe interaction between the treatment and

dietary or surgical condition group variables was not significant

(F(4,51) = 1.98, p = .11).

The activity of NPPase in gastrocnemius muscle (Table 25) was

significantly decreased in untreated control rats frcm the OVX and

DIO groc^ ocmpared to enzyme activity in control rats frcm the

CHCW grcx?) (2-way ANCfVA, F(2,49) = 40.25 p <.001). Aininistraticn

of d-fenfl\aramine for 4 weeks significantly increased the activity

of muscle NPPase in rats frcm the OVX grocp (F(2,49) = 37.07,

p <.001), hut the increase was not sufficient to raise enzyme

activity in these rats to the same level as in untreat:ed control

rats frcm the CHCW grot?). Administration of d-fenfluramine had no

significant effect on muscle NPPase activity in rats frcm the DIO

and OKW dietary or surgical condition groi;?)s cotpared to

untreated coitrols in those groves, thus enzyme activity in d-fen-

fluramine-treated rats frcm the DIO group remained below the level

of activity in untreated control rats from the CHOW grat?). Four

weeks of dietary restriction produced a significant decrease in

nuscle NPPase activity of rats in the DIO and CHCW gratis, but had
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no effect on NFBase activity of rats in the OVX condition grxx;?®

(F(2,49) = 18.09, p <.001). Ihere was a significant interaction

between the dietary or surgical condition variable and the treat-

ment variable (F(4,49) = 15.52, p <.001).

Table 25. Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on
NNPase Activity in Gastrocnemius Muscle

Treatment OVX. DIO CHCW

Control 1.06 ± 0.12++ 2.62 ± 0.51++ 4.75 + 0.62

I>-FEN(4wk) 2.00 ± 0.21** 2.24 ± 0.21 5.62 ± 0.62

75% Diet 0.85 + 0.15! 1.33 + 0.07**! 1.72 ± 0.21**!

Shewn eire grxxp mean + S.E.M. NPPase activity in gastrocnemius
nuscle expressed as nanonoles/minute/milligram protein at the end
of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine (D-FEN) treatment or 4 weeks of
dietary restriction (75% Diet) and untreated control Vcdues in
rats from the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical condition
grcn^.
** Different from untreated control rats in the corresponding

oonditicai grxx?), p <.01, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.
Different from CHCW untreated control group, p <.01.

! Different from oorre^nding D-FEN (4 wk) group, p <.01.

Muscle NNPase activity was lower in untreated control rats

from the DIO condition group than untreated control rats in the

OKW condition grot?) (F(l,55) = 22.69, p <.001) . Dietary r^stric-

tiOT produced a decrease in the activity of muscle NNPase in both

the DIO and CHCW condition groi:ips that was reversed by a 2-week

period of ad libitum feeding in rats from the CHCW condition

grtx^, but not in rats from the DIO groi^ (F(4,55) = 13.95,
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p <.001) (Table 26). There was no significant effect of

d-fenfluramine treatment on muscle NNPase activity of rats in the

DIO and CHCW conditicHi groi;5)s that were killed at the end of drug

treatment or after a 2-week drug-free period.

Table 26. Treatment and Ppsttreatment Effects of d-Fenfluramine
or Dietary Restriction on NNPase Activity in Gastrocnemius
Muscle

Treatment DIO CHOW

Oontrol

D-FEN(4v^)

75% Diet

D-FENf2vic

75% Diet+2wk

2.62 + 0.51-H-

2.24 ± 0.21

1.33 ± 0.07**!

2.38 ± 0.17

1.58 + 0.21**

4.75 ± 0.62

5.62 ± 0.62

1.72 ± 0.21**1

5.12 + 1.00

3.80 + 0.37!!

Shewn are grcx?) mean + S.E.M. NPPase activity in gastrocnemius
nuscle esqiressed as nananoles/minute/milligram protein at the end
of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restric-
tioi (75% Diet); after d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a
2-week drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 wk) or dietary restriction fol-
lowed by a 2-week ad libitum feeding period (75% Diet + 2 vdc) and
untreated ccntrol values from rats in the DIO and CH3W dietary or
surgical cc»iditic»i groi^DS.
** Different from untreated control rats in the corresponding

ocndition group, p <.01, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.
++ Differait from CHCW untreated control group, p <.01.
! Different fron corresponding D-FEN (4 wk) groap, p <.01
!! Different from corresponding 75% Diet group, p <.01.
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Lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity. The activity of lipo-

protein lipase (I£L) was measured in retroperitoneal and inquincd

vAiite adipose tissue (WAT) and in interscapular brown adipose

tissue (IBftT) in d-fenfluramine-treated rats and diet-restricted

rats frcm the OVX, DIO and CHCW condition grou^. Lipase activity

was ei^nnessed as micrcnioles FFA/hour/milligram protein in retro-

peritoneed and inguinal WAT and in interscapular brcwn adipose

tissue.

The activity of retrcperitoneal LPL (Table 27) was signifi-

cantly IcMer in vmtreated control rats frcan the DIO grotp and

hitler in ccxitrol rats from the OVX group ccatpared to control rats

in the CHCW group (2-way ANOVA F(2,42) = 2.72, p = .04). After 4

weeks of d-fenfluramine administration, LPL activity was decreased

significantly in eill three dietary and surgical condition groups

(F(2,42) = 4.04, p = .02). There were no significant effects of

dietary restriction on retrcperitoneal LPL activity. There was

not a significant interaction between the dietary or surgical

oonditicai variable and the treatment variable (F(4,42) <1.00,

p >.25).

Retroperitoneal DPL activity in the d-fenfluramine-treated

and diet-restricted rats in the DIO and CHCW condition groi^is that

were killed at the end of the treatment period or after a two-week

drxjg-free, ad libitum feeding period and untreated control rats in

those ocsTdition grot?3s is shown in Table 28.
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Table 27. Effects of d-Fenflxiramine or Dietary Restriction on LPL
Activity in Retroperitoneal White Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX DIO CHOW

Control 2.27 ± .624+ 0.36 +. 03++ 0.87 + .21

D-FEN{4^) 0.50 + .08** 0.26 + .04** 0.29 + .09**

75% Diet 1.59 ± .13! 0.35 ± .03! 0.64 + .08!

Shewn are graap mean + S.E.M. lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity in
retrcperitoneal adipose tissue expressed as micrcnoles
FEA/hcur/ndlligram protein at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine
treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) and vintreated
oMTtrol values for rats frcra the OVX, DIO and CHCW dietary or
surgical ooridition groins.
** Different fron untreated control rats in the corresponding

dietary or surgical ccaidition group, p <.01, Newman Kuel's post
hoc t-test.

! Different frcm corresponding D-FEN group, p <.01.
++ Different from CHCW untreated control grotp, p <.01.

The activity of retroperitoneal LPL was significantly lower

in untreated control rats frcra the DIO group conpared to control

rats in the CHCW grotp (2^way ANOVA F(l,46) = 3.66, p = .05).

After 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine administration, LPL activity was

decreased significantly in both the DIO and CHCW condition grot^s

(F(4,46) = 3.99, p = .01). By 2 weeks after the termination of

d-fenfluramine treatment, retroperitoneal LPL activity in rats

from the DIO ocxidition groi^js was elevated significantly above

enzyme activity at the end of the treatment period and was not

significantly different frcra control levels. Lipase activity in
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d-fenfliaramine-treated rats frcam the CHOW cx>ndition grot?) had

raxivered significantly by the end of the 2-week drug-free pericxi,

but reanained significantly lower than control enzyme activity.

There was not a significant interaction between the dietary or

surgical ocxidition variable and the treatment variable (F(4,46) =

1.34, p >.25)

.

Table 28. Treatment and Posttreatment Effects of d-Fenflviramine
or Dietary Restriction on LPL Activity in Retroperitoneal
White Adipose Tissue

Treatment DIO CHOW

Control 0.36 ± .03-H- 0.87 + .21

D-FEN(4vdc) 0.26 ± .04** 0.29 + .09**

75% Diet 0.35 ± .03 0.64 + .08

D-FEIH-2wk 0.54 ± .21! 0.49 + .14*

75% Diet +2v* 0.50 ± .09 0.84 + .21

Shewn are grcx?) mean ± S.E.M. lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity in
retroperitcxieal adipose tissue expressed as microaioles
FEA/hour/milligram protein in rats from the DIO and OKW condition
grcx^K that were killed at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine
treatment (D-FTN) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) ; after d-fen-
fluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period (I>-FEN +
2 v^) or dietary restriction followed by a 2-week eid libitum
feeding period (75% Diet + 2 wk) and untreated control values.
* Different from untreated control rats in the corre^xsnding

conditicn grot?), p <.05, Newman Kuel's post hoc t-test.
** Different from untreated control rats in the corresponding

condition grtxsp, p <.01.
1 Different frcm corresponding D-FEN (4 wk) grot?), p <.01.
++ Different from untreated CHOW group control, p <.01.
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lipcprotein lipase activity in inguinal WAT (Table 29) was

significantly elevated in lantreated control rats from the OVX

guxip conpared to ocjntrol rats in the DIO and CHCW dietary or

surgical condition grot?3s (F(2,37) = 20.88, p <.001). Neither

administraticxi of d-fenfluramine nor dietary restriction iirposed

for 4 weeks had a significant effect on ii>guinal LPL activity in

ary of the three dietary or surgical condition groups (F(2,37)

<1.00, p >.25)

.

Table 29. Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restricticai on LPL
Activity in Incaiinal VBiite Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX DIO CHCW

Control 1.21 + .19++ 0.32 + .05 0.39 ± .05

1.20 + .23 0.38 + .01 0.38 ± .12

75% Diet 1.52 + .14 0.65 + .22 0.52 ± .05
i« ., -

Shewn are groip mean + S.E.M. liproprotein lipase (LPL) activity
in inguinal adipose tissue expressed as micrcmoles
FFVhcur/milligram protein at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine
treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) and untreated
control values for rats from the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or
surgical ccxiditicHi grot?3s.

++ Different from CHCW untreated control grov^), p <.01, Newman
Huel's post hoc t-test.

In the ccnparisOTi of inguinal LPL activities of rats in the

DIO and CHCW grcx?3s that were killed at the end of 4 weeks of

d-fenfluramine treatment or dietary restriction; after a 2-week
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c3rug-free, ad libitum feeding pericxi and vintreated cxjntrol values

(Table 30) , there were no significant differences between the two

condition grc*:?« (F(l,46) = 3.200, p = .08) and no significant

treatment effects (F(4,46) = 2.68, p = .11).

Table 30. Treatment and Posttreatinent Effects of d-Fenfluramine
or Dietary Restriction on LPL Activity in Inguinal White
Adipose Tissue

Treatment DIO CHOW

CJontrol 0.32 ± .05 0.39 ± .05

D-FEN(4V*;) 0.38 ± .01 0.38 ± .12

75% Diet 0.65 ± .22 0.52 ± .05

D-FENf2 Vdc 0.48 ± .01 0.38 ± .06

75% Diet+2vdc 0.32 + .05 0.39 + .05

ShcMi are gxxnjp mean ± S.E.M. liproprotein lipase (IPL) activity
in inguincLL adipose tissue ej^ressed as micrcmoles
FFA/hour/milligram protein at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfliaramine
treatment (D-FEN) or dietary restriction (75% Diet) ; after 4 weeks
of d-fenfluramine treatment followed by a 2-week drug-free period
(EHFEN + 2 vk) or dietary restriction followed by a 2^eek ad
libitum feeding period (75% Diet + 2 wk) and untreated ccaitrol
vcdvjes for rats from the DIO and CHOW condition grot?)s.

Ihe activity of IPL in lEAT (Table 31) was significantly

hitler in untreated control rats from the OVX and DIO groi^js

oonpared to cxxrtrol rats in the CHOW grot^) (F(2,43) = 14.00,

p <.001) . Neither administration of d-fenfluramine nor dietary
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restriction for 4 weeks had a significant effect on the activily

of IPL in IBAT (F(2,43) <1.00, p >.25) .

Table 31. Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on
IPL Activity in Interscapular Brown Adipose Tissue

Treatment OVX DIO CHOW

C3cntrol .28 + .03++ .17 + .04+ .10 + .01

D-FEN(4vdc) .22 ± .03 .09 + .01 . . .12 + .02

75% Diet .39 + .04 . 09 + .02 . 09 + .01

Shewn are gxxAxp mean + S.E.M. lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity in
brcwn adipose tissue esqjressed as microraoles FFA/hour/milligram
protein at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN)
or after 4 weeks of dietary restriction (75% Diet) and untreated
control values frcra rats in the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or
surgical ooiditiOTi grot?3s.

+ Different from OCW untreated control group, p <.05, Newman
Ruel's post hoc t-test.

++ Different from CHCW untreated control gxxiup, p <.01.

There were no significant treatment or posttreatment effects

of d-fenfluramine or dietary restriction on LPL activity in IBAT

of rats in the DIO and CHOW conditions groi:53s (F(4,51) = 1.00,

p <.25)

.
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Table 32. Treatment and Posttreatment Effects of d-Fenfluramine
or Dietary Restriction on LPL Activity in Interscapular Brown
Adipose Tissue

Treatment DIO C3iOW

Oxttrol .17 ± .04+ .10 + .01

I>-FEN(4vdc) .09 ± .01 .12 + .02

75% Diet .09 ± .02 .09 + .01

D-FElft-2\idc .18 ± .05 .09 + .02

75% Diet+2vdc .08 ± .01 .10 + .01

Slicwn are grot^) mean + S.E.M. lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity in
brcwn adipose tissue ei^ressed as micromoles FFA/hiour/milligram
protein at the end of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment (D-FEN)
or dietary restricticxi (75% Diet) ; after 4 weeks of d-fenfliaramine
treatment follcMed by a 2-veek drug-free period (D-FEN + 2 vdc) or
dietary restrictiai followed by a 2-week ad libitum feeding period
(75% Diet + 2 wk) and untreated control values frcm the DIO and
CHCW condition group.

+ Different frcm untreated CHOW control groi^), p <.01, Newman

Kuel's post hoc t-test.

Plasma insulin concentrations. Plasma insulin concentra-

tions, expressed as microunits insulin/milliliter plasma, of rats

treated with d-fenfluramine or a restricted diet for 4 weeks and

untreated OOTitrol rats from the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or

surgical condition gnxps are shown in Figure 23. Plasma samples

were cbtair»ed frcm trunk blood collected between 08:00 and 14:00

hours iitmediately attsr decapitation of rats fasted ovemi^t (12-

18 hours)

.

!
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Plasanta insulin concentrations in untreated control rats from

the OVX and DIO grcR^s were elevated significantly ccnpaned to

insulin ccaxentrations in control rats fran the CHOW groop and

insulin ooixientraticns of rats from the DIO grcuxp were sli^tly,

but significantly, less than insulin concentrations of rats frcm

the OVX and grotp (2-way ANOVA, F(2,44) = 45.58, p <.001)

.

There was no significant effect of d-fenfluramine treatroent

or dietary restriction for 4 weeks on plasna insulin concentra-

tions (F(2,44) = 0.99, p >.25).

Plasma insulin concentrations of d-fenflurainine-treated rats

and diet-restricted rats in the DIO and CHCM condition groi^js that

were killed at the end of the treatment period or after a 2-week

posttreatment period are shown in Figure 24. Plasma insulin

caxjentraticais of rats in the DIO condition groi^) were signifi-

cantly hitler than plasma insulin concentrations of rats in the

CHCW group (F(l,50) = 56.38, p <.001). There was no significant

effect of d-fenfluramine treatment or of dietary restriction on

plasma insulin coioentrations (F(4,50) = 1.01, p >.25).

Plasma glucose concentrations. Plasm glucose concentra-

tions, expressed as milligrams glucose/deciliter plasma, of d-fen-

fluramine-treated rats or diet-restricted rats killed at the end

of the 4-week treatment period and untreated control rats frcm the
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OVX, DIO and C3KW dietary or surgical cxandition gron^js are shown

in Figure 25. Aliquots for glucose analyses were taken frcm the

same plasma samples that were used for measurement of plasma

insulin concentrations.

Plasma glucose omoentrations of untreated ccaitrol rats in

the DIO oonditicn grocp were significantly lower than glucose

concentratioTS of vmtreated control rats in the C3VX and CHOW

conditiOTi groins (F(2,50) = 3.01, p = .03). Rats frcm the DIO

grxxp that received d-fenfluramine or were diet-restricted for 4

weeks had significantly hi^er plasma glucose concentrations

ocnpared to untreated control rats from the DIO grot?) (F(2,50) =

20.35, p <.001), but plasma glucose concentrations of d-fenflur^

amine-treated or diet-restricted rats from the other dietary or

surgical coTditiaTS were not significantly different frcm control

rats in the oorrespcaiding condition groups.

Plasma glucose concentrations of d-fenfluramine-treated rats

and diet-restricted rats killed at the end of the treatment period

or after a 2-week posttreatment period are shown in Figure 26.

Plasma glixxase ocaioentrations of diet-restricted or d-fenfliir^

amine-treated rats in the DIO group that were killed after a

2-week posttreatment period were significantly lower than glucose

conoentratiOTis of rats killed at the end of the treatment period

(F(4,56) = 10.05, p <.001).
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Plasma triglyceride concentrations

.

Plasma triglyceride

omoentraticHTS, expressed as milligrams triglyceride/deciliter

plasma, of d-fenfluramine-treated rats and diet-restricted rats

killed at the end of the 4-week treatrnent period and untreated

control rats from the CfVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical condi-

tion grcx^js are shewn in Figure 27. Triglyceride concentrations

were measured in aliquots of the same plasma samples that were
,-'">

used for the preceding assays.

Plasma triglyceride concentrations were not significantly

different anoig the condition groups (2-^y ANOVA, F(2,43) = 2.28,

p = . 08) . Neither dietary restriction nor d-fenfluramine treat-

ment had a significant effect on plasma triglyceride concentra-

tions (F(2,43) = 2.22, p = .08).

Plasma triglyceride concentrations of d-fenfluramine-treated

rats or diet-restricted rats killed at the end of the treatment

period or after a 2-week drug-free period with ad libitum feeding

and imtreated ccmtrol rats from the DIO and CHOW condition groins

are shewn in Figure 28. The differences in plasma triglyceride

ccaxjentrations ammg the treatment groups in the DIO and CHOW

conditicHTs were not statistically significant (F(4,48) = 1.17,

p >.25)

.

Plasma corticosterone concentrations. Plasma corticosterone

concentrations, e^^ressed as micrograms corticosterone/deciliter

plasma, of d-fenfluramine-treated rats and diet-restricted rats

killed at the end of the 4^eek treatment period and untreated
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cxxTitrol rats from the OVX, DIO and CHOW dietary or surgical cxindi-

tion grcx?3S are shewn in Figure 29. Corticosterone cxanoentrations

were measured in aliquots of the same plasma saicples that were

used for the preceding assays.

Plasma cortioosterOTie concentrations were elevated signifi-

cantly in untreated COTttrol rats from the DIO groi^j, but were not

significantly different in control rats frcsn the OVX 'pxxxp ccxor-

pared to control rats in the CHCW group (2-way ANOVA, F(2,51) =

10.69, p <.001). Dietary restriction or administration of d-fen-

fluramine for 4 weeks produced significant elevations in plasma

corticosterone concentrations in rats from cill three dietary or

surgical conditioi groups cotrpared to the corre^xDnding grot?)

controls (F(2,51) = 19.11, p <.001). There was no significant

interacticxi between the condition and treatment variables (F(4,51)

<1.00 p >.25)

.

Plasma corticosterone concentrations of d-fenfluramine-

treated rats or diet-restricted rats killed after at the end of

the treatment period or after a 2-week drug-free period with ad

libitum feeding and untreated control rats from the DIO and CHOW

conditicsi grtx^ are shewn in Figure 30. By 2 weeks after the

termination of d-fenfluramine treatment or dietary restriction,

plasma corticosterone concentrations had returned to control

levels in rats frcm the DIO and CHOW groups. Plasma corticos-

terone ccax«ntrations of d-fenfluramine-treated rats or diet-

restricted rats that were killed after the 2-week posttreatment
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period were significantly lower than corticosterone cxincentrations

of rats killed at the end of the drug treatment period (F(4,57) =

15.83, p <.001). Uie interaction between the treatment and

dietary or surgical group variables was not significant (F(4,57) =

1.62, p = .18)

.

Experiment 2; Discussion

Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on Food Inta3<e
and Body Weicdit

The effects of 4 weeks of administration of 3 mg d-fenflur-

amine/kg/day were coipared to the effects of 4 weeks of dietary

restricticxi in obese ovariectomized (OVX) , dietary obese (DIO) and

unoperated Chew-fed (CHCW) rats. Fenfluramine was administered

continucxisly via osmotic minipunp throughout the 4-week treatment

period. Ihe rats in the dietary restriction groips in each of

CfVX, DIO and CHCW dietary or surgical conditions received no drug

treatment, but were given access to only 75% of their baseline

daily food intakes during the 4-week treatment period. "Ihe pur^

pose of this ejqjeriment was to corpare the effects of d-fenflur-

amine administration to a 25% dietary restriction in the absence

of drug treatment.

Ihe decisicxi to vise a 25% dietary restriction was based on a

preliminary ejqjeriraent in vAiich the mean food intake of dietary

cbese rats was reduced to approximately 75% of baseline by this

d-fenfluramine treatment regimen. In the present ej^jeriment, the

mean 2-day caloric intakes of dietary obese rats, analyzed at
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specific days during the treatment period, was approximately 75%

of baseline throu^ the second week of treatment; however, the

28-day mean caloric intake in the present study was 86% of base-

line and in d-fenfluramine-treated rats frcm the other two condi-

tion grcups, food intake was not significantly different from

untreated control values.

Measurements of food intake, body wei^t and food efficiency

in rats from the DIO and CHCW condtion groups were continued for a

2-week drug-free posttreatment period during v*iich diet-restricted

rats were returned to ad libitum feeding conditions. Ihe rats in

the d-fenfluramine-treated and untreated control groups were the

same as in Experiment 1. The purpose of this ejqjeriment was to

oonpare the posttreatment effects of d-fenfluramine and dietary

restriction in lean and obese rats.

During the 2-week posttreatment period, food intakes of both

Chew-fed and dietary obese rats that had been on a restricted diet

or had received d-fenfluramine were not significantly different

fram the food intakes of rats that had received no treatment.

A±iiinistration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks resulted in a

wei^t loss in ovariectoniized rats and significantly reduced

wei^t gain in dietary obese and Chow-fed unoperated rats. This

treatment regimen was equally as effective as 25% ceiloric restric-

tion in dietary obese rats, but was less effective in reducing

body weic^ts of obese ovariectomized and unoperated Chow^fed
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rats. Dietary restrictican produced wei^t loss in the ovariec-

tcndzed and vmoperated Chew-fed rats and significantly reduced

wei^t gain in dietciry obese rats conpared to untreated control

rats in the correspoiding groi;5)s. This is not surprising since

d-fenflvtramine failed reduce food intakes by 25% throu^tiout the

experiment. Becaiise of this, it is not possible to mate defini-

tive ccaxrlusions on proposed antiobesity actions of d-fenflurainine

that may occur independently of decreased food intate and body

wei^t. "^^

Uie difference in the effectiveness of the two procedures was

most prmounoed in ovariectoniized rats. Ihe body weights of obese

ovariectcnized rats were decreased both by dietary restricticxi

procedures and by d-fenflurainine treatment to a greater extent

than rats in the other dietary or surgical condition grot^js. Ihe

excessive wei^t loss in ovariectomized rats on a restricted diet

was not expected. Ovariectomized rats have been reported to gain

wei^t vAien pair^fed to ovariectomized estradiol-treated rats and

the obesity that develops following ovariectatty is not dependent

vapon hyperphagia (Roy and Wade, 1977) . The time interval follow-

ing ovariectcniy may be an iirportant factor as discussed in Ej^jeri-

ment 1. Ovariectoniized rats show an initial dynamic phase of

wei^t gain that lasts about 1 month and then levels off to a

trajectory similar to control rats (Wade and Gray, 1979). Ihus

during the later ••plateau" phase of obesity, ovariectcanized rats

may be more sensitive to wei(^t reduction procedures.
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IXuring the post±reatinent interval, rats that had received

d-fenfluramine or dietary restriction gained wei(^t more rc^idly

than their ooitrols even though their daily mean food intake was

not significantly increased relative to controls. The increased

wei^t gain of previously restricted rats was acconpanied by a

marked (94-123%) increase in food efficiency. This dramatic

increase in food efficiency in rats that were recovering from

dietciry restrictiCTi is consistent with previously r^xDrted in-

creases in food efficiency and wei^t gain following episodes of

experimentally iirposed wei^t loss (Coscina and Dixon, 1983;

Pertschuk et al., 1983; Rolls et al., 1980).

As noted in Ej?)eriment 1, the failure to find a significant

effect of d-fenfluramine on food efficiency is curious. During

d-fenfluramine treatment, unoperated Chow-fed rats gained less

wei^t than untreated group controls, but did not have signifi-

cantly lower food intakes. EXoring the posttreatment period, the

rate of wei^t gain of rats in both the DIO and CHOW condition

grtx^js was increased relative to untreated control rats in those

ocndition grcup, but again food intake was not significantly

affected. Thus food efficiency estimated from [wei^t gairv/kilo-

cedorie ingested] may not be a reliable index in these situations.
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Effects of d-Fenfluramine or Dietary Restriction on Adipocyte Size

The mean diameters of inguinal adipocytes of ovariectcmized

and dietary cbese and uncperated Chow-fed rats were similar. Both

dietary restriction and d-fenfluramine treatment reduced mean

inguinal adipocyte diameter in all three condition groins. The

mean adipocyte diameter in d-fenfluramine-treated rats in the DIO

and CHCW groc^ was less than that of rats in those groups that

had received dietary restriction, but the adipocyte diameter of

diet-restricted rats in the OVX group was less than that of d-fen-

fluramine-treated rats in that group.
t-'

Both d-fenfluramine and dietary restriction reduced inguinal

vMte adipocyte size in all three groups of rats. Two weeks after

the return to ad libitum feeding the diameters of inguinal adipo-

cytes of dietary obese and urKDperated Chow-fed rats that had been

diet-restricted had not returned to control levels. Ihe inguinal

adipocyte diameters of d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed after a

2-week drug-free period had partially recovered, but remained

significantly greater than adipocyte diameters of rats killed at

the end of the treatment period.

As discussed in Ejqjeriment 1, the similarity in adipocyte

diameters of untreated control rats in the dbese OVX and DIO

ccxTdition grot^js and the CHOW group indicates that the increased

adipocity of obese ovariectcmized and dietary cijese rats in this

study reflects adipocyte hyperplasia since there is no evident
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hypertrophy. The time course for developnent of adipocyte hyper-

plasia appears to be of caritical inportance in assessing the Icang-

term effects of overfeeding and wei(^t changes subsequent to

changes in diet. Overfeeding for a period of time that is suffi-

cient to allcw hyperplasia to develop appears to have long-lasting

or permanent effects on body weight. In humans or experimental

animals with increased adipocyte number, dietary restriction or

anorectic drug treatment may decrease the amount of lipid stored

in eidsting adipocytes; however, \A\en storage is reduced to a

given level, further reductions become increasingly difficult.

When dietary restriction is eased, or drug treatment terminated,

adipocytes will not have decreased in number and may siirply refill

with time. In the present experiment, inguinal adipocyte diam-

eters of d-fenfluramine-treated rats had peirtially recovered

toward untreated ocxTtrol levels, but remained lew in diet-res-

tricted rats. Perh^js the 2-week posttreatment period did not

allcw sufficient time to see more catplete reversals of adipocyte

size.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Brain 5-HT and DA.

The effects of d-fenfluramine treatment on concentraticais of

5-¥ir, S^HAA, DA and DOPAC in rat telencephalon and hypothsilamus

were ocnpared to dietary restriction and untreated control

values. Neither continuous delivery of d-fenfluramine by osmotic

minipunp nor dietary restriction for 4 weeks affected the
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(3onoentraticMi of 5-Hr in the telencephalon. Dietary restriction

produced a sli^t, but statistically significant, decrease in the

ccnoentration of 5-HIAA and in the ratio of 5-HIAV5-HT in the

telenoephalcn. Fenfluramine treatment, but not dietary restric-

tion, produced a significant increase in the concentraticai of 5-nr

in the hypothalamus, but the concentration of 5-HIAA and the ratio

of 5-HIAV5-Hr were not affected by either treatment. In Experi-

ment 1, the oaxentraticxi of 5-HIAA in the hypothalamus was re-

ported to be decreased. The reason for the differences in the

r^rted results between the two experunents is the difference in

statistical tests used. In Experiment 1, the concentraticMi of

5-«IAA in d-fenfluramine-treated rats was conpared to that of

untreated controls by Student's t-test. In the present stucfy, the

omoentration of 5-HIAA was conpared in d-fenfluramine-treated,

diet-restricted and untreated control rats by 1-way ANCfVA. The

difference in 5-HIAA concentrations in d-fenfluramine-treated

versus untreated CCTitrol rats was slight and the practical signi-

ficance of this difference is questionable.

Uie effects of 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment followed

by a 2-week drug-free period or dietary restriction followed by a

2-week ad libitum feeding period on brain 5-Hr were compared to

those measured at the end of the treatment period and to untreated

ccxTtrols. In the telencephalon, there were no significant dif-

ferences among the treatment groi^ in the concentrations of 5-Hr,
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but the cxxioentraticxi 5-HIAA was lower in rats killed at the end

of 4 weeks of dietary restriction than in the other treatitent

grcups. The effects of dietary restriction or d-fenfluramine

treatment were reversed by the end of the 2-week posttreatnent

period exo^ that the ratio of S-HIAA/S-Hr in the teleno^iialcai

of rats that were diet-restricted remained low after 2-weeks of ad

libitum feeding.

The decrease in 5-HIAA/5-Hr seen with dietary restriction is

consistent with the proposed role of 5-HT as a mediator of satiety

(e.g. Blundell, 1979) : thias "hungry" animals would have lowered

5-Hr activity. Hie majority of previous studies on the role of

brain S-VH and feeding have utilized procedures that eilter brain

5-Hr OOToentraticaTs (either increased or decreased) and then

measured effects on food intake. There is considerable varia-

bility in the results and conclusions of studies on brain 5-«r and

c^petite; however, the concensus appears to favor a role for 5-Hr

in mediating or enhancing satiety. Some, but not all procedures

that decrease brain cc»>oentrations of 5-Hr cause increased food

intake and body wei^t and some, but not all, pharmacological

manipulations that appear to increase brain 5-Hr activity can

decrease food intake and body wei(^t (Blundell, 1979)

.

A secOTd approach to the study of the relationship between

brain S-HT and appetite is to assess the effects of e>5)erimentally

induced variations in food intake on brain 5-Hr. These studies
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have focused an the effects of specific nutrients on brain S-HT

levels and the general conclusion seems to be that xinder certain

conditicxTs, increased carbohydrate intake may increase brain 5-Hr

conoentratioTs; hoin^er, v*iether or not this reflects a functional

increase in 5-411 activity has been seriously questioned (Fem-

strcm, 1987)

.

Comparison of the Peri]:Aieral Actions of d-Fenfluramine to the
Effects of Dietary Restriction

Die results of E>q)eriinent 1 supported the hypothesis that

chronic d-fenfluramine treatment is more effective in reducing

boc^ wei^t in obese than in lean rats. Furthermore, substantial

reducti<^is in hody wei^t occurred in the absence of sustained

si^jpressiai of food intake in obese ovariectcmized and uncperated

Chew-fed rats. Peripheral effects of d-fenfluramine were examined

for cliies to possible antidbesity actions that might functiai to

reduce body wei^t ind^jendently of decreased food intake. These

include (a) stinulaticn of ATPase activity in brown adipose tissue

of ovariectcmized and unoperated Chow-fed rats presumably

reflecting increeised thermogenesis and energy burning;

(b) stinulaticn of muscle ATPase activity in ovariectcmized rats

suggesting increased muscular activity or increased cost of

iruscular activity and (c) substantial reductions in lipoprotein

lipase activity in retroperitoneal adipose tissue of rats in all

dietary or surgical condition groups iirplying reduced lipid

storage in subcutaneous adipose tissue. In aj^jarent contradicticn
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txj antiobesity actions were the failure of d-fenfluramine to

reduce the hyperinsulinemia found in ovariectomized, dietary obese

and estradiol-treated rats and the marked hypercorticism produced

by chronic d-fenflxiramine administration.

In order to further examine these actions and to determine

the extent to vAiich they may be independent of reduced food intake

or body wei^t, the peripheral effects of 4 weeks of d-fenflur-

amine administration via osmotic minipunp were ccirparBd to the

peripheral effects of 4 weeks of a restricted diet that allowed

rats access to 75% of their baseline caloric intakes and these two

treatments were carpared to untreated control Vcilues for the

ovariectomized, dietary obese and unoperated Chow-fed rats. These

peripheral effects were measured in rats frcsn the OVX, DIO and

acw condition groi^js killed at the end of the 4-week drug or

restricted diet treatment. Additional groups of rats in the DIO

and CHCW ocxiditions were killed after a 2-week drug-free, ad

libitum feeding period.

NPPase activity. Ihe activity of K'*"-nitrophenylphosphatase

(NPPase) , an indicator of Na"'"-K^ (ATPase) activity, in inter-

scapular brcwn adipose tissue (IBAT) of untreated dietary obese

and uncperated Qicw^fed rats was 4-times greater than NPPase

activity of ovariectcmized rats. Administration of d-fenfluramine

for 4 weeks increased NPPase activity in IBAT of ovariectonized

rats to a level eQjnost identical to that of untreated ccntrols in
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the DIO and OKW cxaidition groups (i.e. a 4-fold incar-ease)

.

Fenfluramine treatment also increased NPPase activity in IBAT of

Chew-fed unoperated rats, although the increase was not as large

as in ovariectonized rats. There was not a significant effect of

d-fenflvtramine an NPPase activity in IBAT of dietary obese rats.

Ihe dramatic increase in NPPase activity in IBAT of ovariectonized

rats may be due to the lew control levels of enzyme activity in

these rats: because of the low control levels of NPPase activity,

ovariectcmized rat may have been more sensitive to d-fenfluramine-

induoed changes in enzyme activity. By the end of the 2-weeik

drug-free period, NPPase activity in IBAT of rats in the OdW

oonditicn grotp that had been treated with d-fenfluramine had

returned to ocsTtrol levels. There was no significant effect of

dietary restriction on the activity of NPPase in IBAT of rats

killed at the end of the 4-week treatinent period or of rats killed

after a 2-week ad libitum feeding posttreatinent period.

The low levels of NNPase activity in ovariectcmized rats are

consistent with r^xjrts of lowered thermogenic activity in avar-

iectcndzed rats that is dependent vpon sympathetic nervous system

activity and is reversed by administration of estradiol benzoate

(Bartness and Wade, 1984) . The d-fenfluramine-stiinulated increase

in IBAT thennogenesis in rats from the OVX and CHOW condition

groi^ may be related to increased syirpathetic activity since

acutely administered fenfluramine has mild synpathcmimetic effects
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(Lake et al., 1979) that may be 5-HT inediated (Stajame and Sdia-

piro, 1959) . In the current study, d-fenfluramine administration

did not brain delete S-HT; therefore, the c±ironic treatment ef-

fects seen here may be similar to acute effects observed with

hitler doses.

The effects of d-fenfluramine treatment on NPPase in IBAT

were ocxisistent with its increased efficacy in producing wei^t

loss in ovariectcriized rats. Dietary restriction and wei^t loss

haive been associated with decreased thermogenesis in IBAT under

sane oonditions. Perhaps one reason that dietary restriction was

so effective in reducing body weights of ovariectcanized rats in

the present experiment is related to the failure to further

decrease the alreacty lew NPPase activity in brown adipose tissue

of ovariectonized rats. Conversely the effectiveness of

d-fenfluramine treatment in reducing body wei^ts of

ovariectcmized rats in the absence of decreased food intake may

have been related to the stimulation of NPPase activity of IBAT.

Eiqjerimentca evidence (eg. Rothwell and Stock, 1979a, 1979b)

,

alcxig with clinically observed variations in efficiency of meta-

bolism, suggest that in some situations increased caloric intake

is aoocnpanied by increased energy expenditure and an increase in

diet-induced thermogenesis (Danforth, 1981; Landsberg and Young,

1981; Rothwell and Stock, 1979b) . In experimental animals, this

has been attrituted to increased metabolic activity in BAT
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(Rothwell and Stock, 1979a; Stirling and Stcxdc, 1960) . Cafeteria

feeding for a period of 2 weeks has been associated with

hypertrophy of IBAT (Armitage et al., 1983; Hirams-Hagen et al.,

1981; Rothwell and Stock, 1979b) and unmasking of a3P-bindir^

sites in IBAT mitochondria (Himms-Hagen et al., 1981). Analogous

changes are seen with cold exposiare (Amitage et al., 1983) and

with chrcxiic administration of ME (Desautels and Himms-Hagen,

1979; Himms-Hagen et al., 1981). The increase in IBAT wei^t

induced by diet persists with return to Oiow feeding (Tulp, 1981)

\i*iereas IBAT size returns to normal vpon termination of cold

e}q)ci6ure (Hirams-Hagen et eil., 1972).

Swann (1984a) reported diet-induced changes in activity of

the enzyme (Na"''-K^)ATPase in IBAT and muscle that ajpeared to be

regulated by beta-adrenergic receptors. Cafeteria feeding

increased ATPase activity and this activity remained elevated with

return to regular diet. The rats in that experiment increased

their caloric intake by 80% but did not gain wei^t relative to

controls. Food deprivation resulted in decreased ATPase activity

that persisted i^xan refeeding. IXiring the period of refeeding,

rats gained wei^t ^^proximately 3-times faster than nond^rived

controls. Certainly the results of the present experiment do not

si;53port this notion.

Ihe activity of NPE^ase in gastrocnemius muscle was decreased

in ovariectoniized rats by approximately the same extent as enzyme
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activity in IBAT (<25% of CHOW control value). The NPPase

activity of dietary cbese rats was also reduced eilthou^ to a

lesser extent than in ovariectomized rats (55% of CHOW control

VEd.ue) . Administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks increcised

the activity of muscle NPPase in ovariectomized rats by

approximately 47%, but the increase was not sufficient to raise

enzyme activity in these rats to the same level as in untreated

control rats frtam the CHCW group.

A±tdnistration of d-fenfluramine had no significant effect on

muscle NPPase activity in rats from the other dietary or surgical

oonditicxi grot?)s coipared to untreated controls in those groqps,

thus enzyme activity in d-fenfluramine-treated dietary obese rats

remained belcw the level of activity in uncperated Chew-fed

rats. Perhaps the pronounced effects of d-fenfluramine oti NPPase

activity in ovariectomized rats and the relative lack of

effectiveness in dietary obese rats is one of the reasons for the

greater efficacy of d-fenfluramine in producing wei^t loss in

ovariectcnized rats ccripared to the dietary obese and other

grtx^, althcu^ the hypc^iiagic effects were more obvious in

dietary obese rats.

^
Four weeks of dietary restriction decreased muscle NPPase

activity substantially (20-50%) in all three dietary or surgical

conditicffi groins. Dietary restriction decreased NPPase activity

v4iereas d-fenfluramine treatment tended to increase enzyme
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activity; therefore, there was a significant interaction between

the dietary or surgical condition variable and the treatment

variable.

Muscle NPPase activity was significantly lower in dietary

cbese rats than in uncperated Chow-fed rats. Dietary restriction

produced a decrease in the activity of muscle NNPase that was

reversed by a 2-week period of ad libitum feeding in rats frcm the

unoperated Chew-fed rats, but not in dietary doese rats. Ihere

was no significant effect of d-fenfluramine treatment on muscle

NNPase activity of rats in dietary obese or uncperated Chew-fed

rat:s that were killed at the end of drug treatment or erfter a

2-week drug-free period.

Lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity. The activity of retro-

peritoneal IPL was lower in dietary obese rats and hi^ier in

ovariectcmized rats than in unoperated Chow-fed control rats.

Four weeks of chronic d-fenfl\xramine administration substantially

(38-78%) reduced retrcperitoneal LPL activity in rats from each of

the three dietary or surgical condition groi:5)s. Dietary restric-

ticn had no significant effect on LPL activity in retroperitoneal

adipose tissue.

At the end of the drug-free period, LPL activity in

retrcperitoneal adipose tissue of dietary obese rat:s that had

received d-fenfluramine had returned to control levels. Lipo-

protein lipase activity in ret:roperitoneal adipose tissue of
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unoperated Chew-fed rats had been affected by d-fenfluramine

treatment to a greater extent and had not returned to cxmtrol

levels within 2 weeks of the termination of drug treatment.

Lipoprotein lipase activity in inguinal VIAT was also elevated

in ovariectcmized rats oonpared to rats in the other dietary or

surgiccil condition groi^js; however, LPL activity in dietary obese

rats was not significantly different from that of uncperated Chow-

fed rats. Neither dietary restriction nor administration of

d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had significant effects on inguinal IfL

activity in any of the dietary or surgical condition grot^js.

The activity of IPL in IBAT was higher in both ovariectcmized

and dietary obese rats than in unoperated Chow-fed rats. Neither

dietary restriction nor administration of d-fenfluramine for 4

weeks had significant effects on LPL activity in IBAT and there

were no significant differences in the activity of LPL in IBAT

samples taken from previously d-fenfluramine-treated rats or diet-

restricted rats killed after a 2-week drug-free, ad libitum

feeding period ocmpared IBAT sanples taken at the termination of

dnig treatinent or untreated controls.

In the present study, LPL activity was decreased by ^proxi-

mately 50% in retroperitoneal v^ite and interscapular brown, but

not in inguinal, adipose tissue of dietary obese rats ccnpared to

unoperated Chew-fed rats. Previous reports on changes in LPL

activity with diet-induced obesity are inconsistent; both
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increases and decreases have been reported. The differences in

diet-induced changes in LPL activity in the different adipose

tissues are consistent with previous reports of tissue differences

in the re^xxisivity of IPL to changes in diet.

In scroe situations, changes in LPL activity are associated

with wei^t changes and with extended dieting, LPL activity my be

increased, an effect that would have iirportant iirplications for

long term wei^t regulation (Schwartz and Bnanzell, 1981) . Lipo-

protein lipase has been reported to be sensitive to changes in

diet and body wei^t. Adipocyte LPL is related to cell size

(Hietanen and Greenwood, 1977; Brunzell, 1979) and is elevated in

several animal models of obesity as well as in a population of

obese and formerly cbese humans. The rate of wei^t loss in

dieting humans is inversely correlated with progressive changes in

IPL activity. Thus during the initial rapid wei^t loss that

aoccnpanies a hypoceiloric diet, there is no change in IPL

activity. With continued caloric restriction however, LPL

activity is increased; wei(^t loss slows and the individual often

r^rts increasing disoctafort with the restricted diet (Schwartz

and Brunzell, 1981)

.

Formerly cbese humans with stable, reduced weight have adipo-

cyte IPL activity increases of 3-4-fold conpared to activity

measured before wei^t loss. With return to the original obese

wei^t, IPL activity is restored to former levels (Schwartz and
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Brunzell, 1981) . Ihese changes in LPL activity associated with

changes in body wei^t may have iirportant iirplications for under-

standing the difficulty in sustaining weii^t loss and preventing

regain.

- In the present stutfy, 4 weeks of dietary restricticai had no

significant effect on IPL activity in any of the tissues examined.

The correlation between changes in LPL activity and changes in

food intake and body wei^t has not been found in universally;

however, increased IfL activity mi^t have been predicted from the

profile of iQ'perinsulinemia and hypercorticism associated with

dietary restriction in the present study.

Carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. Ovariectonized and

dietary obese rats were hyperinsulinemic. There were no signifi-

cant effects of dietary restriction or d-fenfluramine treatment on

plasma insulin oonoentrations.

Ovemi^t fasted dietary obese rats that received no treat-

ment were hypoglycemic; however, dietary obese rats that received

chrcxiic d-fenfluramine treatment or dietary restriction had normal

plasma glucose oonoentrations (100-125 mg/dl)

.

Plasma triglyceride concentrations of ovemi(^t fasted ovar-

iectcmized or dietary obese and unoperated Qicw-fed rats were

similar and their were no significant effects of dietary restric-

ticxi or d-fenfluramine treatment on plasma triglyceride ocaxsen-

trations.
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Plasma cxjrticxDsterone concentrations were sli^tly, but

significantly elevated in untreated dietary c±)ese rats ccsrpared to

untreated Qicw-fed rats and ovariectomized rats. Dietary restric-

tion or administraticai of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks produced

significant elevaticxis in plasma corticosterone concentrations in

rats from eill three dietary or surgical condition groups ocBopcired

to the correspoTding groi^j controls. By 2 weeks after the termin-

ation of d-fenfluramine treatment or dietary restriction, plasma

cortioosterone ocaxsntrations had returned to control levels.

Ihe marked hyperinsulinemia associated with ovariectory and

dietary obesity is consistent with previous reports (eg. Triscari

et al., 1985). Hyperinsulinemia is commonly found in a majority

of cbese animal models and in humans with longstanding obesity.

Chronic d-fenflioramine treatment or dietary restrictiOTi for 4

weeks had no significant effect on plasma insulin concentratiaTs

in any of the grxx^ of rats in the present experiment. Both

dietary restricticai and d,l-fenfluraiTane treatment have been

reported to iirprove insulin sensitivity. Perhaps the length of

the treatment time was not sufficient for changes in plasma

insulin ocncentrations to be manifested.

Dietary obese rats were hypoglycemic after being fasted

ovemi^t (12-18 hours) prior to the time they were killed. Four

weeks of d-fenfluramine administration or dietary restriction

elevated fasting glucose concentrations of dietary obese rats to
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normal (100-125 mg/dl) levels, but had no significant effect on

glucose ocaioentrations of rats in the other dietary or surgical

conditicxi groi^iG. The hypoglycemia in dietary obese rats was not

expected; hcMsver, the metabolic profile in these rats was marked

ty hyperinsulinemia and relatively high circulating oortioosterone

oonoentratioTS. The ccnibination of hyperinsulinemia and hyper-

corticism is found in both humans and in some animal models of

Icsigstanding obesity. Both dietary restriction and d-fenfluramine

administration brou^t fasted plasm glucose conoentraticais within

the normal range cilthou^ both treatments were associated with

continued hyperinsulinemia and actual increases in plasma oorti-

oosterone oonoentrations. The increased corticosterone concentra-

tions would be expected to raise plasma glucose concentrations by

stimulating gluccxieogenesis. Insulin receptor sensitivity may

also have been inproved even thoui^ fasting plasma insulin ooncen-

tratiOTis were not obviously decreased; however, glucocorticoids

can decrease insulin sensitivity and this may be the reason

hyperinsulinemia was not iirproved by d-fenfluramine treatment or

dietary restriction in the present study. Injection of AdH or

glixx)corticoids can produce a syndrome of insulin resistant

diabetes. Glucose intolerance is also c^^served in Clashing's

Syndrome and in patients undergoing glucocorticoid therapy (Monck,

1971; Ptpo et al. , 1966) . This appears to be due to a decrease in

receptor affinil^ for insulin and similarly, adrenalectoniy causes

an increase in insulin receptor affinity (Kahn et al., 1978).
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Experiment 3; Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Body Temperature.
Glucose Tolerance and Stress Responses to Cold Exposure

Body Temperature

The effects of d-fenfluramine on thermogenic activity in

intersc^wlar brcMn adipose tissue (IBAT) were discussed in

Ej^jeriments 1 and 2. Ihe activity of the enzyme NPPase was used

as an index of cellular and metabolic activity. The activity of

NPPase in IBAT in untreated ovariectomized rats was low ocnpared

to control rats in the other condition groups and was less than

25% of control values frcro the unoperated Chow-fed rats. Admini-

stration of d-fenfluramine increased NPPase activity in IBAT of

ovariectcndzed rats to a level conparable to the other grot^is.

Fenfluramine also increased NPPase activity in unoperated Chow-fed

rats by 45% hut did not significantly affect the activity of this

enzyme in estradiol-treated or dietary obese rats.

Bie changes in activity of NPPase in IBAT were ccxisistent

with changes in body weic^tit. The activity of NPPase was low in

ovariectomized rats and was substantially increased by chronic

d-fenfluramine treatment. Estradiol administration also increased

NPPase activity in IBAT of ovariectomized rats, but d-fenfluramine

treatment did not further increase NPPase activity in estradiol-

treated rats.

It was hypothesized that significant changes in thermogenesis

wculd be acccBopanied by changes in body temperature. In the

present ei^jeriment, colonic terrperatures of rats treated with
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d-fenfluramirje (3 mg/hg/day via osmotic minipuirp) and voitreated

cxjntrols were measured in rats from the four dietary or surgical

condition grcx:^: obese ovariectomized (OVX) ; ovariectonized,

estradiol-treated (EB) ; dietary obese (DIO) and unoperated Chow-

fed (CHCW).

Results. Body temperatures of d-fenfluramine-treated rats

and untreated ccxitrol rats in the four dietary or surgical oondi-

tion grotfjs are shewn in Figure 31. Colonic temperatures were

measured at an anijient temperature of 25 °C on the third day of

drug treatment and after 4 hours exposure to cold (4 °C) on the

fourth day of treatment and conpared statistically by 3-way ANOVA

with r^jeated measures. Untreated control rats in the OVX condi-

tion grocp had Icwer colonic teitperatures and rats in the DIO

grcxp had hi^ier colonic tenperatures than untreated control rats

in the EB and CHCW oaidition groups (F (3,18) = 4.72, p = .01).

Fcur-hour exposure to cold (4 °C) caused a significant drop in

colcxiic ternperature of untreated control rats in the EB, DIO and

CHCW oonditioi grotps (F(l,6) = 32.95, p <.001), but not in

control rats in the OVX condition. Ihere was no significant

effect of d-fenfluramine treatment on body temperature (F(l,6) =

4.01, p = .09)

.
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Discussion. Changes in thermogenesis are acxxiipanied by

changes in bo^ temperature or in heat exchange. Levin et al.

(1983) r^rted that rats with diet-induced doesity showed

inpaired thermogenic responses v^ien ejqx>sed to cold. The lower

boc^ temperatures of ovariectomized rats in the present stu^ were

acccBopanied by lower levels of NPPase activity in IBAT and

increased body teanoperatures in DIO rats were associated with

increased NPPase activity in IBAT. The thermogenic response of

dietary obese rats was not obviously impaired in the present

e3q)eriment since during cold exposure, their colonic tenperatures

did not drop significantly lower than those of rats in other

grxx^; hcMever, the totcil decrease in colonic tenperatures of

dietary cbese rats in response to cold was greater than in other

grcx^is because their tenperatures were significantly hic^ier at

normal roan tenperature (25 °C)

.

In the present study, d-fenfluramine treatment tended to

decrease colonic tenperature, but not significantly, at either

25 ^ or 4 °C. Previous reports on the effects of fenfluramine on

body tenperature are variable, but generally sli^t decreases

are reported. Pawlcwski et al. (1980) and Sugrue (1981, 1984)

r^rted decreases of 1-2 °C in rectal tenperatures of d,l-fen-

fluramine-treated rats. This effect appeared to be 5-Hr depen-

dent. It is possible that the decreases in body tenperature

r^rted in that study were due to increased heat loss since S-HT
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is a perlphereil vasodilator. A similar mechanism may e35)lain the

failure to find incareased body tenperatures in rats that had

increased thermogenic activity in IBAT.

Plasma Insulin Oonoentrations and Glucose Tolerance /
'

"

In EjqjerimeoTt 1, the effects of chronic d-fenflxjramine treat-

ment CXI daytime plasma concentrations of glucose and insulin were

measured after a 12-18 hour fast in rats from the four dietary or

surgical ocmdition grot^js. CAnese ovariectomized rats, estradiol-

treated rats and dietary obese rats were hyperinsulinesnic and

chronic d-fenfluramine treatment had no significant effect on

plasma insulin concentrations in any of the grai:5)s of rats in that

e3?)eriment. In Ej^jeriment 1, dietary obese rats were hypoglycemic

after being fasted ovemi^t (12-18 hours) prior to the time they

were killed. Four weeks of d-fenfluramine administration elevated

fasting glvoDse ccaxjentrations of dietary obese rats to normal

levels, but had no significant effect on glucose concentrations of

rats in the other dietary or surgical condition grotps.

: Althcu^ fasting plasma insulin and glucose concentrations in

Experiments 1 and 2 were not affected by d-fenfluramine treatment,

it was hypothesized that glucose tolerance may be a more sensitive

index of the effects of d-fenfluramine on carbc^iydrate meta-

bolism. Previously r^rted effects of d,l-fenfluramine on carbo-

hydrate metabolism in normal weight laboratory animals eind humans

include increased glucose iptake (Butterfield and Whichelow, 1968)
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and inproved glucxjse tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et al.,

1979; Whichelow and Butterfield, 1970)

.

The effects of administration of 3 iig d-fenfluramine/kg/day

(via osmotic minipump) on plasma concentrations of insulin were

measured under basal ni^ttime conditions. Plasma sairples were

collected frcm chronically indwelling jugular catheters under

basal conditions on the third day of d-fenflxoramine

administration. Plasma insulin concentrations of d-fenfliaramine-

treated rats and untreated control rats in the four dietary or

surgical condition groups were conpared by 2-way ANOVA.

Results. Plasma insulin concentrations of untreated control

rats in the OVX, EB and DIO dietary or surgiceil condition grtx^s

(Figure 32) were significantly hi^er than insulin concentrations

of oorttrol rats in the CHOW condition group (F(3,46) = 10.06,

p<.001). Biere was no significant effect of d-fenfluramine

treatment on plasma insulin concentrations (F(l,46) <1.00,

p >.25)

.

Glucose tolerance was measured in 4-hour fasted d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats and untreated control rats from the four diet-

ary or surgical condition groups. Glucose tolerance (Figure 33)

was estimated fron plasma glucose concentration measured at 20

minutes after a 25% glucose load. The glucose was administered

and blood sanples collected via chronically indwelling jugular

catheters during the dark cycle on the third day of chronic

d-fenfluramine treatment.
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There were no significant differences in plasana glucose

concentrations (measured at 20 minutes after a 25% glucose load)

among the four dietary or surgical condition groi^js (2-way ANOVA,

F(3,47) = 3.33, p = .08). Administration of d-fenfluramine

significantly iitproved glucose tolerance in rats from the EB and

CHCW cmdition grojps, but not in rats frcan the CfVX and DIO

COTditions (F(l,47) = 4.19, p = .05).

Discussion. In E>5)eriments 1 and 2, obese ovariectcmized

rats, estradiol-treated rats and dietary dbese rats were hyper-

insulinemic and neither chronic d-fenfluramine treatment nor

dietary restriction had significant effects on fasted, daytime

plasma insulin OOTcentrations in any of the groups of rats in

those experiments. Ihe results of the present eiq^eriiient confirm

those of Ej^jeriments 1 and 2. Nighttime insulin levels were

elevated in ovariectcmized rats, estradiol-treated rats ard

dietary obese rats. In Experiments l and 2, insulin concentra-

tions of dietary obese rats were slightly, but significantly, less

than those of obese ovariectcmized and estradiol-treated rats;

however insulin concentrations were not significantly different

among those grxx?)s in EJ5)eriment 3.

In Experiments l and 2, dietary obese rats were hypoglycemic

after being fasted ovemi^t (12-18 hours) prior to the time they

were killed. Four weeks of d-fenfluramine administration or

dietary restriction elevated fasting glucose concentrations of
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dietary obese rats to normal levels, but had no significant effect

on glixxsse ccaioentrations of rats in the other dietary or surgical

oonditiCTi grot^s.

In the present e:5)eriinent, basal ni^ttime glucose concentra-

tions of 4-4K)ur fasted dietary obese rats tended to be hi^er,

althou^ not significantly (p = .08), than plasma glucose concen-

trations of rats in the other dietary or surgical condition

groups. This suggests that the hypoglycemia seen in Experiments 1

and 2 was the result of a reaction to the ovemi^t fast (12-18

hours)

.

Althcui^ fasting plasma glucose concentrations (E>q)eriinents 1

and 2) were not affected by d-fenfluramine treatment, in the

present experiment, glucose tolerance was inproved by d-fenflxii>-

amine treatment in estradiol-treated rats and vmc^serated Chow-fed

rats but not in ovariectomized or dietary ckiese rats. It is

possible that with continued administration of d-fenfluramine,

glixxse tolerance would have irrproved in the obese rats in this

study. The inprovement in glucose tolerance seen with d-fenflur-

amine treatment is consistent with previously reported effects of

clinical doses of d, 1-fenfluramine (Dear et al., 1979; Duhault et

al., 1979; Whichelow and Butterfield, 1970).

Previously reported effects of d, 1-fenfluramine on carbo-

hydrate metabolism in normal weight laboratory animals and humans

include increased glucose uptake (Butterfield and Whichelow, 1968)
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and inproved glucx)se tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; IXihault et al.,

1979; VJhiciielc3w and Butterfield, 1970). The insulin-d^iendent

i^Jtake of glucioee in muscle is stiinulated by d, 1-fenfIviramine and

this appears to be mediated by 5-HT (Kirfcy and Turner, 1976;

Turner, 1979; Turner et al., 1982) . Raceraic fenflioramine also has

been reported to reduce fasting plasm glucx)se levels and inprove

glucose tolerance (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et al., 1979; Which-

elcw and Butterfield, 1970) ; effects that are not mediated by

increased insulin release (Pasquine and Thenen, 1981)

.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Responses to Four-Hour Cold Exposure

Ihere is indirect evidence that fenfluramine has effects on

stress hormones that may be related to its antic±)esity actions:

(a) eKJrainistraticMi of d-fenfluramine decreases the ethanol-induced

rise in plasma oorticosterone (Brindley et eil., 1979);

(b) d,l-fenfluramine is effective in reversing c±)esity resulting

from overeating induced by either tail pinch (Antelman et al.,

1979) or central administration of rauscimol (Borsini et al., 1982)

both of viiich are prcposed animal models of stress-induced eating;

(c) glxx3ocorticoid-induced obesity in humans is responsive to

d,l-fenfluramine treatment (Cameron et eil., 1972; Ttnainson et

al., 1975) and (d) d, 1-fenfluramine may be effective in treating

obesity associated with stress-induced eating (Antelman and Cag-

giula, 1979; Robinson et al., 1985). Acutely, d-fenfluramine

stiimlates glxxxcorticoid release and chronically administered
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d-fenfluramine decreases the stress-induced peak in

cx5rticx>steraTe, but only at a very high dose (25 nq/kg) and not at

Icwer doses (Brindl^ et al., 1985)

.

Ihe effects of chronic administration of 3 mg d-fenfluramine/

kg/day (via osmotic minipunp) on plasma concentrations of trigly-

cerides and oortioosterone were measured londer basal ni^ttime

conditicns and after 4 hours exposure to cold (4 °C) . Plasma

sairples were collected from chronically indwelling jugular

catheters vmder basal conditions on the third day of d-fenflur^

amine administraticai and after 4 hours of cold ejqxDsure on the

fourth day of dnig treatment.

Plasma trialvoerides. Nighttime plasma triglycerides concen-

traticns were measured in d-fenfluramine-treated rats and

vmtreated control rats from the four dietary or surgical condition

grxxps at 25 °C and at 4 °C (Figure 34) . The data were analyzed

by 3-way MKNA with repeated measures design. Plasma trigly-

cerides ccxicentrations were elevated by cold ej^)osure (F(l,5) =

46.72, p = .001) in all dietary or surgical condition groips.

There were no significant differences in triglyceride concentra-

tions among the condition groups (F(3,15) <l.OO, p >.25) and there

was no significant effect of d-fenfluramine treatment on trigly-

ceride coioentrations (F(l,5) <1.00, p >.25).
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Plasma cortioosterone. Nighttiine plasma cxjrticxjsterone

cx^ncentratioTS were measured in d-fenfluramine-treated rats and

untreated cx>ntrol rats frcm the four dietary or surgical condition

gnxaps at 25 °C and at 4 °C (Figure 35) . Ihe data were analyzed

by 3-way ANOVA with ri^)eated measures design. Plasma corticos-

teroie cc^ioentrations were elevated in untreated control rats frem

the DIO ccaiditicn groip corpared to untreated control rats in the

other dietary or surgical condition groups (F(3,15) = 3.87, p =

.03). Plasma corticosterone concentrations were elevated ty cold

e3?x3sure (F(l,5) = 19.41, p = .007) in all dietary or surgical

condition groups. Fenfluramine treatment elevated corticosterone

levels in all conditicai groups (F(l,5) = 7.29, p = .04) at 25 °C,

but not at 4 °C. Ihe interaction between the treatment and

tenperature variables was significant (F(l,5) = 6.88, p = .05).

Discussion. In Ej^jeriments 1 and 2, fasted plasma trigly-

ceride concentrations were not significantly different among

untreated coitrol rats from the four dietary or surgical condition

grcxps and there was no significant effect of the 4-week d-fen-

fluramine treatment regimen on plasma triglyceride oonoentra-

ticns. It has been r^wrted that d,l-fenfluramine is similarly

ineffective in altering fasting triglyceride concentrations (Bizzi

et al., 1973; Curtis-Prior, 1980, Garattini et al., 1975).

In the present e^qjeriment, there was a cold-induced rise in

plasma triglycerides; however, the d-fenfluramine treatment
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regimen used in this experiment was not effective in reducing the

elevated triglyceride ccaxentrations. Previous r^wrts on the

ability of fenfluramine to reduce the stress-induced rise in

triglycerides found this effect only at hi^ drug doses (Brixxiley,

1985) . In hic^ concentrations, d-fenfluramine decreases circu-

lating triglycerides (Brindley, 1983; Brindley et al., 1985). In

those esqieriments, rats were maintained on a hi^ fat diet and the

stressor was a fructose load. It is possible that the t^pe of

stress is iinportant: thus, d-fenfluramine may reduce the trigly-

ceride rise in response to a metabolic stress, but have no effect

on the triglyceride peak in response to other types of stress such

CIS the cold e^qposure used in the present experiment.

The effect of hi^ doses of d-fenfluramine on the stress-

induced peak in plasma triglyceride concentrations may be achieved

by a oaiibinaticn of mechanisms including (a) direct inhibition of

phosphotidate phosphohydrolase (Brindley, 1983) ; (b) a long-term

decrecise in stress-induced release of corticosterone and adrenal

catecholamines that would decrease the total levels of enzyme and

(c) increased insulin sensitivity that would expose the glucocort-

icoid-induoed increase in triglyceride synthesis and release frm

liver (Brindley et al., 1985).

Ihe effects of d-fenfluramine treatment on plasma corticos-

tercaie cmcentrations in the present experiment are consistent

with the results of E>q)eriments 1 and 2. Plasma corticosterone
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cxxioentrations were elevated in dietary obese rats ccrpared to

untreated control rats in the other dietary or surgiccil cxarxiition

grcx53s. Plasma corticosterone concentrations were elevated by

cold e}qx36ure in eill dietary or surgical condition grot^js. Fen-

flxaramine treatment elevated corticosterone levels in all condi-

ticn grcxqps at 25 °C, but did not affect the hi^ corticxjsterone

cxxicentraticns at 4 °C. The elevation in plasma oorticx3sterone

caxentrations induced by d-fenfluramine treatment was ccnparable

to the oortioosterone peak induced by 4 hours of cx)ld eiqxasure and

both were at or near peak levels.

Previcusly r^rted effects of chronically administered hi^

dosages (25 mg/kg/day) d-fenfluramine are different fron acute

effects and different frcan the effects of the chronic treatmnet

regimen used in the present experiments. In previously r^xDrted

experiments, bascil corticosterone levels were normal and the

stress-evoked rise in plasma corticosterone, catecholamines and

FFA were substantially decreased (Brindley et al., 1985). Ihose

effects were seen with a hi^ drug dosage (25 mg/kg/day) , but not

with a Icwer a dosage (2.5 mg/kg twice daily)

.

The d-fenflviramine-induced increase in plasma corticosterone

conoentraticais found in the present experiments is similar to the

acute affect of hi^er dosages. This is consistent with a 5-Hr

mechanism for the d-fenfluramine-stimulated rise in glucocorti-

coids: in a paradigm in v*iich 5-Hr is not depleted,
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glucx)Cx>rtiooid levels remain elevated. Acutely, d, l-fenfluramine

stimulates cortioosterone release (Fuller et al., 1981; IfcElroy et

al., 1984; Schettini et al., 1979) and has mild syripathcmimetic

actions including increased plasma NE (Calderini et al., 1975;

Lake et al., 1979). These effects may be mediated in part by

central or peripheral 5-HT: exogencfusly administered 5-Hr

stimulates the sympathetic nervous system and stimulates release

of cortiootrophic releasing hormone.

Experiment 4; Effects of d- and d . 1-Fenfluramine
on Lateral Hypothalamic Self-Stimulation

The inportanoe of central actions of fenfluramine on appetite

si^pressicxi and wei^t loss have been discussed. The effects of

fenfluramine on brain serotonin (5-HT) , dopamine (DA) and brain

opioids have also been discussed. Brain DA turnover is stimulated

(Jori and Bemardi, 1972) and apparent tolerance does not develop

to this effect (Jori and Dolphini, 1977) . The 1-iscraer is more

potent than the d-iscroer in this regard (Jori and Dolphini,

1974) . The effects of fenfluramine on brain opioids appear to be

related to 5-Hr activity although the nature of this relationship

is not clear. Both brain DA and brain opioids have been impli-

cated in stress-induced eating and as possible mediators of the

restfarding properties of food.

Electical current delivered via electrodes iirplanted in the

area of the medial forebrain bundel of the lateral hypothalamus

will produce both oonsumatory behaviors and reinforcing effects.
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Animals readily learn to press a bar in order to deliver intra-

craniea stimulation (ICSS) . When food is present, electriceil

stimulation to this area will induce consuitatory behaviors

including eating and gnawing.

The effects of injections of different doses d- and d,l-fen-

fluramine on the responding of rats trained to press a bar to

self-deliver electrical current to the lateral hypothalanus via

inplanted stainless steel electrodes were assessed. Most rats

readily learned to press a bar to receive intracranicil self-stiina-

lation (ICSS) by sinple behavioral shaping procedures. Rats were

trained to bar press at the lowest stimilation level that produced

essentially constant responding. Daily training and testing

sessions were 1 hour/day in the later part of the li^t cycle

(15:00-17:00 hours). When the rats were responding reliably,

baseline measurements were taken. The number of re^xsnses was

recorded at the end of each 15 minute interval.

Following 3 days of baseline measurements, drug treatment

began. Rats were tested with increasing dosage of d- and d,l-fen-

fluramine. Each dosage was administered for a 3-day period with a

drug-free interval of at least 1 day between the different dosages

and a 3-day drug-free period at the end of the eiqjeriitent. Drug

dosages were 2, 4 and 8 rog/kg of both ccstpounds. Each rat

received both drugs; half received the series of d-fenfluramii>e

first and half received the racemate first.
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When ICSS testing was cotpleted, the rats were scareened for

"stinulation bcund" eatirig or gnawing by placing them in a stimu-

lation chaitber with food, but no bar, present. Electrical stinu-

lation matched to a level at v^ich the rats had responded for

less, was delivered at a rate of 5 pulses/second for 30 seconds

intervals (30 seconds oiV30 seconds off) . If the rats did not

respond to this electrical stimulation of the brain (ESB) , the

voltage was graducilly increased to see if a response could be

evoked. Rats were judged positive or negative for the response.

Follcx/ing the termination of the study, the rats were given

an overdose of pentobarbitol anesthesia and perfused with 10%

formalin solution. Ihe brains were removed and stored in formalin

solution, and later cut an a freezing microtome at a thickness of

30 um and stciined with methylene blue. Electrode placement was

verified by microscopic examination of the brain sections.

Ihe baseline rates of ICSS responding ranged frcm 1108-7432

re^xxises/hour. Patterns of ICSS responding of two r^resentative

rats are shewn in Figures 36 and 37. The rat r^resented in

Figure 36 received d,l-fenfluramine first and the rat represented

in Figure 37 received d-fenfluramine first. In both cases, the

raoemate was more effective in suppressing the rate of

re^jcnding. Fifteen of the total 20 rats were judged positive for

ESB-induced eating; however, there was no discemable difference

in rates of respcaiding or in the drug effects in animals that ate

in re^xjnse to stimulation conpared to those that did not.
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Dose-response curves were cxarputed by converting the nuniber

of reponses per hour of each rat on the first day of administra-

tis of a given drug dosage to a percentage of that rat's baseline

responses. Ihe dose-response curves shown in Figure 38 r^resent

the average percentage of baseline responses for all rats

tested. The ED^q doses were 5.5 mg/kg d-fenfluramine and 2.3

nq/kg d,l-fenflurainine.

Experiment 4; Discussion

Both d- eind d, 1-fenfluramine were effective in suppressing

ICSS; however, the racemate was more potent in this regard. This

iirplies that a brain DA mechanism is involved. Ifoebel et al.

(1986) have r^rted that d-fenfluramine decreases ICSS responding

in rats with electrodes in the area of the lateral hvpothalaraus

that was also associated with ESB-induced eating and excitation of

taste nevirons. Those authors concluded that d-fenfluramine

inhibits feeding reward and taste reward and that these effects

are mediated by release of 5-HT in the lateral hypothalamus.

The results of the present experiment do not support that

hypothesis, but rather suggest that a dopaminergic mechanism is

primarily involved in the suppression of ICSS responding by d- and

d,l-fenfluramine. Both d- and 1-fenfluramine stimulate brain DA

turnover (Jori and Dolphini, 1974; Garattini et al., 1975).

Althou^ the l-iscmer is more potent in this regard, d-fenflur-

amine is at least as potent as an equal dose of e!ii?iietamine
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(Rcwland and Carltcai, 1986) . This does not rule out the

possiblity that brain 5-Hr or opioicJs are also involved in this

effect of fenfluramine. It does itiply that brain 5-Hr is not the

primary mediator since the d-fenfluramine is more effective in

stimulating brain 5-Hr activity but less effective in suppressing

less than equivalent doses of d,l-fenfluramine.

Both central and peripheral opioids may be involved in

feeding behavior and energy regulation (Majeed et al., 1986;

reviewed in Morl^ et al., 1983). There is also evidence for

interactions between brain opioid and monoamine systems the exact

nature of v*iich is vmclear and may be reciprocal (Dellavedova et

al., 1982). Exogenous administration of opioids increases 5-Hr

synthesis and release (Smialowska and Bal, 1984) and changes in

hypothalamic and striatal 5-HT activity are associated with

changes in opioid levels in these areas (Groppetti et al., 1984;

Harsing et al., 1982). Depletion of brain 5-Hr has been reported

to increase brain cpioid levels (Han et al., 1980). This prxjbably

reflects neurcpeptide accumulation due to decreased utilization

rather than increased synthesis (Mocchetti et al., 1985).

There is evidence that brain opioid and 5-Hr system inter-

acticais may be influenced by fenfluramine and in turn, affect

anorexia and/or tolerance. Dextrofenfluramine (15 mg/kg/day x 5

days) has been associated with increased hypothalamic concentra-

ticns of met-enkephalin and beta-endorphin that last 15) to 10 days
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(Harsing et al., 1982). Those authors suggested that the

anorectic effects of d-fenfluramine inay be mediated by decreased

opioid activity. Others (Groppetti et al., 1984) have prc^josed

that the fenfliaramine-induced release of brain S-HT is modulated

by the opioids and that anorexia is dependent \jpan S-HT release.

Follcwing d^leticai of 5-HT with a single large dose or repeated

small doses of d,l-fenfluranune, acutely anorectic doses of the

drug were not effective in further depleting S-HT and did not

produce anorexia. Increased hypothalamic and striatal met-5-

erik^Dhalin were also associated with decreased S-HT in that

study. Deletion of 5-HT was potentiated by pretreatment with

morphine and antagonized by naloxone. In d, 1-fenfluramine-

tolerant rats, morphine pretreatment restored the ability of

fenfluramine to further deplete 5-HT and to prxDduce anorexia

(Qnoppetti et al., 1984).

Theories concerning ICSS behavior include drive-reduction,

incentive-motivation and reward. In accordance with drive reduc-

tion theories, v*ien a stimulus elcits a consumatory response, that

respcxTse ordinarily persists until the stimulus is removed and

satiation occurs. In a hungry animal, exteroceptive arxi interx>-

o^ive food stimuli are rewarding. As the hunger is diminished,

the same stinuli beocai:ie less rewarding or aversive. Thus ICSS can

be described as a consumatory behavior that does not satiate. The

reinforcing effects of ICSS have also been attributed to an
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2?5)etitive-inativational system. Stimulation produces a C3entral

state that induces the animal to obtain reinforcement by appro-

priate motor responses. Olds (1976) conceptualized the central

nervcws system as a reward and learning machine with motivation,

rewcird and learning the key words in the programing of

bdiaviors. Subjects learn to do things if they are rewarded for

doing so and if they are motivated. Behavior is steered and

eventually terminated by rewards.

Two approaches have been used to stutfy the interrelaticaiship

of ESB and motivation. One is to vary motivation (e.g. starvation

or overfeeding) and look at ICSS behavior and the other is to

deliver ESB and examine the effects on motivated behaviors.

Responding rates for ICSS are greatest v*ien stimulation

electrodes are located in the lateral hypothalamus, but m^ of

"reward" sites extend frcsn the olfactory paleocortical area of the

telencephalon spreading across the floor of the forebrain aivd

midbrain and cilc»Tg a path near the roof of the medulla.

Rates of ICSS follow a circadian rhythm with the hi^iest

rates occurring at ni^t and peaking in the final hours of the

dark cycle. Uie ICSS rhythm matches rhythms in food and water

intake and in body teitperature. When sweetened milk is provided

as food, the peak ingestion is earlier and the variability in the

pattern is increased (Terman and Terman, 1976)

.
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In the lateral hypothalamus, ICSS responding is rapid and

cuiimcils show signs of marked synpathetic nervous system eirousal

inclviding tachycardia, hyperthemia, hypertension and general

stress responses including elevation in pleisma glucocorticoids

and catecholamines.

Electrical stimulation delivered to sites that si^port ICSS

elicits ccaisumatory behaviors, the nature of v^iich is d^«ndent,

Mpon the location of the electrode as well as the availability of

goal objects. Eating and drinking in response to ESB are not like

those bdiaviors in hungry or thirsty animals, but appear stereo-

t^ical. Rather than eliciting natural-like motivated behaviors,

ESB may evoke v/ell-practiced response patterns. Ihus ESB at

certain sites may evoke or sensitize a motor response that tends

to channel behavior in a given direction. These are fragmentary

re^xjnses that do not dtplicate natural motivational states and

may be programned in the brain stem (Valenstein, 1976)

.

Rats made obese by ESB-induced eating decrease their ICSS

response rate as a function of weight gain. An animal that

increases food intake or ICSS may be responding to either

increased postive feedback (appetite) or decreased negative feed-

back from satiety stimuli. Rolls (1976) located a grotp of

neurcHTS in the lateral hypothalamus that increased their firing

rate in hungry animals or in response to naloxone injection in

morphine addicted animals and could be "turned off" by food,
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morphine injection or ESB. Furthermore, single units in the

latercQ. hypothalainus that are activated (either excited or

inhibited) by ESB are also activated by natural rewards such as

the si^t and taste of food but not by eating itself. Ihus hypo-

thalamic activaticMi that can motivate an animal to eat will moti-

vate other bdiaviors as well (Rolls, 1976)

.

The majority of evidence points toward the involvement of

brain catecholamines, especially DA, as mediator of the rewarding

effects of ICSS. Atrjiietamine stimulates ICSS responding and this

effect seems to be related to its activity as a DA agonist.

Accordingly ICSS responding is increased by dopamine-beta-

hyroxylase inhibitors and is decreased by DA, but not NE,

antagcHiists (Wauquier, 1976) . Airphetamine also stimulates other

operant responses, iiiplying that general motor arousal may be

responsible; however, the rewarding properties of airphetamine are

clearly indicated. Animal will self-administer amphetamine and in

humans, it produces ei:5)horia and has a high abuse liability. In a

review of pharmacological and anatomical evidence. Wise (1976)

ccnclvjded that S-HT is not critical to the rewarding effects of

ICSS.

In humans, ESB in the area of the medial forebrain bundle

produces sensations of general euphoria, positive mood change,

increased talking, pleasurable physical sensations, relief of

anxiety and pain reduction. A single session may relieve chronic
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pain for i;p to a week (Delgado, 1976) . While there is scrae

relaticaiship between electrode placement and the type of sensaticxi

reported, this is not consistent either between subjects or in the

same subject on different days. Situational factors also have a

strong influence.

Ihere are similarities between ESB-induced eating and tail

pinch-induoed eating. Tail pinch elicits similar behaviors and is

thou^t to be dependent on brain DA (Antelman and Caggiula,

1979) . The nigrostriatal DA system is iitportant in sensory and

motor functicai and facilitation of DA increases responsivit^ to

external and internal stimuli (Wise, 1976)

.

In the laboratory and in nature, there are many exairples of

stress-induced eating associated with fighting and sexual behavior

(Morley et al., 1983; Antelman and Caggiula, 1979) or other

similarly activating conditions. Furthermore, stressful condi-

tions that elicit eating in certain environmental conditions may

elicit sexual or aggressive behavior under other circumstances

(Morley et al., 1983). Tail pinch-induced eating has been pro-

posed as an animal model of stress-induced eating (Antelman and

Caggiula, 1979; ^^orley et al, 1983). In rats, mild tail pinch

reliably produces b^iaviors similar to naturally occurring stress-

related behaviors. Eating, licking and gnawing are especially

prevalent. Tail pinch behaviors may be affected by brain 5-Hr and

brain opioids. Tail pinch behaviors are attenuated by
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pharmacological manipulations that enhance S-HT activity in the

brain (Antelman and Caggiula, 1979) . Ihe opiate antagonist

naloxone st^jpresses tail pinch-induced eating (Morl^ et al.,

1983) v4>ereas the synthetic opioid d-ala-met-enki^3halinamide

(DAME) stimulates eating (Morley et al., 1983). Acutely,

d,l-fenlfuramine abolishes tail pinch-induced eating, althou^

toleranoe develops to this effect (Antelman and Caggiula, 1979)

.

In contrast, anphetamine anorexia is reversed by tail pinch

(Antelman et al., 1979).

Reports of increases in met-5-enkephalin associated with

chrcaiic administration of d- or d,l-fenflurainine suggest that this

brain opioid may be involved in d,l-fenfluramine anorexia (Grop-

petti et al., 1984; Dellavedova et al., 1982; Harsing et al, 1982)

and tolerance (Groppetti et al., 1984).

Peripheral administration of morphine or icv. injection of

met-S-enki^tolin or the synthetic analog DAME enhance DA turnover

in rat striatum. Morx^ine and, to a greater extent, DAME stimu-

late DA release in vivo (Chesselet et al.
, 1981)

.

Exogenously administered opiates (e.g. mor^iine) can stimu-

late c^^petite and also ICSS responding. The cpiate antagonist

neiloxone inhibits food intake and decreases ICSS responding.

Depletion of 5-HT may stimulate food intake under some conditions

and easo inhibit ICSS responding. With administraticai of

d,l-fenfluramine, levels of brain opioids gradually increase
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suggesting that release is inhibited. Opioids may increase the

synthesis of 5-Hr and administration of morphine releases S-HT in

previously 5-HT-depleted animals.
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Fenfluramine is an appetite si:^ressant drug used in the

treatment of obesity. Until recently, caily the raoanate was

available clinically and was used in most e^qjerimental research.

The two enanticmers have different properties however, and d-fen-

fluramine is the more potent anorectic. Dextrofenfluramine (Iso-

meride) is currently available in Eurc^^e and is being tested for

marketing in the U.S.
,

. . ,

^ ' 4:':
' X".

Ihe relevance of animcil studies to cliniceil c^lications in

eating and wei^t disorders has been seriously questioned in

recent years. Ejgjerimental results, in many cases, do seem to be

consistent with clinical ctoservations. There are two important

ways in v^iich procedures for animal research oc\ the pharmaco-

logical actions of fenfluramine often differ from the way the drug

is xased cliniceilly.

(1) Clinically fenfluramine is administered in slow-release

capsules or tablets taken twice daily. The dosage is graducilly

increased during the first weeks of treatitent to approximately

1-2 mg/kg/day d,l- and 0.5-1 mg/kg/day d-fenfluramine. There is a

gradual accumulation of drug in adipose and other tissues until

steady-state plasma levels are reached (Campbell et al., 1979).

In rats, fenfluramine is typically administered in single daily

287
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injections, often at hi^ dosages. The half-life of fenfluramine

is approximately 24 hours in humans cind 4 hours in rats. The half-

life of the active metabolite, norfenfluramine, is e^roximately

twice that of fenfluramine in both humans eind rats. Drug meta-

bolism in humans is such that the concentratiOTi of the parent

ooBtpound is generally greater than that of the metabolite. In

rats hcwever, pleisma concentrations of the metc>bolite ar& rela-

tively greater within 2-6 hours of administration (Caocia et al.,

1982) . Norfenfluramine, unlike its ethylated parent, appears to

have direct actions at 5-Hr postsynaptic reo^xtors (Borsini et

cil., 1982; Mennini et al., 1985). When d,l-fenfluramine is admin-

istered, the 1-iscmer is preferentially metabolized in humans

(Beckett and Brookes, 1970) v^iereas the d-iscroer is metabolized

faster in rats (Morgan et al., 1972) . Thus the more active isaner

is more quickly eliminated in rats, but not in humans.

Much of the informaticai on both the central and peripheral

actions of fenfluramine has been <±>tained from in vitro prepara-

ticxis using hi^ drug concentrations. Stixiies coixiucted in vivo

have typically used one- or two-daily injecticHis of a single drug

dosage that is often well above the ED^q for producing anorexia in

the species being tested. In previous experiments conducted in

cur laboratory, it was noted that rats treated with d,l-fenflur-

amine, at a dosage of 10 mg/kg or greater, behave in a manner that

is strikingly different frcm rats given lower dosages. In
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reviewing the literature, one finds that the vast majority of

studies on the biochemiccil actions of both d- and d, 1-fenflviramine

r^xjrt using relatively hi^ drvig dosages (>7.5 mg/kg d- or >10

mg/kg d,l-fenflurainine) . In the cases v*iere a range of drug

dosages is tested, effects at hi^ dosages often are not found at

the lower dosages.

It was hypothesized that procedures using intermittent admin-

istration of a constant, hi^ drug dose may produce effects that

are not strictly aiplicable to the clinical situation and that

this may be a reason for some of the discr^iancies between clini-

cal and ejqjerimental observations. In order to model more closely

a clinical treatment regimen, d-fenfluramine was administered

COTTtinuously via chronically indwelling osmotic punps that de-

livered 3 mg/kg/day at a rate of 0.5 ul/hour. Cdnsidering the

difference in the plasma half-life of fenfluramine in humans and

rats, this dosage is comparable to the customary clinical dosage

of 0.5 mg/kg/day.

(2) Clinically fenfluramine is administered to obese pa-

tients, usually females. The anijtial models most ocrancxiLy used in

the study of ingestive behavior involve structured feeding sche-

dules or food derivation paradigms in normcil wei^t laboratory

rats (often males) fed a laniform, bland diet. It is not sur-

prising that the results from these experiments do not closely

match the eating patterns of obese humans. In the studies
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reported here, animal models of obesity that incxjrporate factors

relevant to human <±)esity were selected and range of bdiavioreil

and both central and peripheral biodhemiced variables, and their

interactions vjere examined in order to develop an ej^jerimental

situation that would be cfcjectively and ocMTO^xtually more similar

to that seen clinically in humans.

Two animal models of cfcesity were used in the present esqjeri-

roents: diet-induced cisesity prxDduced by feeding a vcuried, peilat-

able diet (DIO) and obesity develcped subsequent to ovariectony

(OVX) . The model of diet-induced obesity seeans to be relevant to

many of cases of human obesity. Palatability and food ocnpositiai

are extremely inportant determinants of food intake and avail-

ability of a variety of hi^ily palatable foods apparently can

override early satiety signals. This model also may be relevant

in scroe regards to special cases of overeating such as Bulimia

Nervosa, v)hich is characterized by ingestion of large amounts of

palatable (hi^ carbdiydrate, hi^ fat) foods.

Ovariectcny rapidly and reliably produces wei^t gain and

obesity in rats that can be reversed by administraticxi of physio-

logical levels of estrogen. Females of many ^jecies, including

humans and rats, have a hi^er percentage of bocfy fat, the degree

and disposition of v*iidh is affected by ovarian hormcaies (Wade and

Gray, 1979) . Females also have a greater ability to conserve

energy stores and alter food efficiency. Naturally occurring or
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ej$)erijmentally induced fluctuations in the levels of circulating

gcHiadal hormcaTes produce changes in hody wei^t and fat content,

as well as changes in relevant behaviors such as food intake and

volxintary exercise (Wade and Gray, 1979)

.

Features common to these and other aniital obesity itodels and

possible causes of obesity that were examined include (a) energy

iirbcLLcince due to increased food intake, decreeised metabolic rate,

decreeised thermogenesis or increeised efficiency of metabolism;

(b) increased adiposity due to hyperplasia and/or hypertrophy of

c»dipose tissue; (c) hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance;

(d) enhanced lipid accumulation due to increased lipogenesis

and/or decreased lipolysis and (e) hyperlipideamia.

Effects of Chronic d-Fenfluramine Treatment
on Food Intake and Body Weicgit

Feeding of a varied, palatable diet sustained increases in

food intakes and body weights of female Sprague-Dawley rats. The

mean baseline daily caloric intake of rats that were fed a modi-

fied cafeteria diet consisting of Chew, cookies and sweetened milk

was 53% hii^er than that of rats maintained on Purina Chow pellets

alcxie. Thus diet-induced obesity was maintained by hi^ caloric

intake; however, this was not the case for ovariectcmy-induced

obesity. Ihe baseline caloric intake of Chow^fed ovariectcmized

rats was not significantly different from that of unoperated Chow-

fed rats. After 10 weeks on the modified cafeteria diet, rats had

bocty wei^ts that were 25% hic^er than uncperated Chow^fed rats.
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During the 10-week pretreatment period, ovariectonized Chcw^fed

rats gained cdmost exactly the same amount of wei^t as dietary

obese rats.

In Ejqjeriment 1, the effects of 4 weeks of OCTitinuous admin-

istration of 3 mg d-fenfluramine/]^/day via osmotic minipuitps were

assessed in female Sprague-Dawley rats from the four dietary or

surgical condition groi^js: c±iese ovariectcmized (OVX) ; ovariec-

tcmized with estradiol benzoate r^lacement (EB) ; dietary cbese

(DIO) and unc^jerated Chow-fed (CHCW) . Ihe effects of this treat-

ment regimen on food intake, body wei^t and food efficiency were

ccmpared to untreated control rats in each the four dietary or

surgical condition groi^js during the 4-week treatment period and

during a 2-week drug-free posttreatment period.

On the first 2 days of administraticn, d-fenfluramine treat-

ment si;5pressed food intake of ovariectotnized and dietary obese

rats and uncperated Chew-fed rats by a similar degree (52-63%)

;

however, d-fenfluramine had no significant effect on the food

intake of estradiol-treated rats, even on the first 2 days of

administratis

.

By days 7-8 of the treatment period, mean food intakes had

returned to beiseline levels in all d-fenfliiramine-treated rats

exc^jt the dietary obese rats. The mecin daily caloric intake of

dietary obese rats that received d-fenfluramine treatment renained

at ^proximately 75% of baseline intake on days 7-8 and 13-14 of
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ciircaiic drug treatitent, but had returned to baseline levels by

days 27-28. There were no significant effects of previous d-fen-

fluramine treatment on food intakes of rats in any of the four

dietary or surgical condition grot^js during the posttreatment

period.

The efficacy of d-fenfluramine in reducing food intake in the

different dietary or surgical condition grot^js was more closely

related to baseline food intake than to pretreatment body

wei^t: the food intake of d-fenfluramine-treated ovariectcndzed

rats was not affected to a greater extent than that of unoperated

Chew-fed rats, althou^ their bocty wei^ts at the beginning of the

d-fenfluramine treatinent period were comparable to body wei^ts of

dietary obese rats. The baseline food intake of dietary obese

rats was 53% hi^er than Chew-fed rats; therefore, the 25% reduc-

tion in food intake of these rats that was associated with d-fen-

fluramine administration was not sufficient to decrease their mean

daily caloric intake to the level of Chew-fed rats.

During the 2-week posttreatment period, food intakes of rats

that had received d-fenfluramine were cempared to fcxxJ intcikes of

xmtreated controls from each of the four dietary or surgiceil

conditions. There were no significant effects of previous d-fen-

fluramine treatment on posttreatment food intake.

In order to determine if d-fenfluramine treatment differen-

tially affected consurrption of the different dietary ocnpcaients in
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the cafeteria diet, the percentage of total caloric intake oontri-

buted by each conponent was measured. Ihe effect of d-fenflur-

amine on the food intake of dietary obese rats was to decrease

total caloric intake by reducing intaJce of all of the dietary

ocmponents, but by different degrees. The percentage of toteil

Ccdories consumed as Chew was decreased vAiile the peroentc»ge

consumed in milk was increased. The most likely expleinaticxi for

this involves palatabilil^ of the different foods. VJhen food

intake is decreased by d-fenfluramine, the bland Chow is effected

most strongly vAiile the sweeter, more palatable foods are

spared.

The effects of d-fenfluramine cn the different dietary ccm-

ponents argues against the hypothesis that d-fenfluiramine works

via a brain 5-Hr mechanism to selectively st^press Ccu±x3hydrate

intake viiile sparing protein intake (e.g. Wurtman and Wurtman,

1984) . In the present experiment, the sweetened lowfat milk was

20% protein \n*iereas the Chew and cookies were 23% and 5% protein

respectively. The carbc^iydrate content of the sweetened milk was

80%; the cookie, 70% and the Chew, 50%. Clearly in this experi-

ment, carbohydrate intake was not si^jpressed to a greater extent

than protein intake.

Continuous administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks

resulted in a wei^t loss in ovariectcmized rats, significantly

reduced wei^t gain in dietary obese and unoperated Chow-fed rats
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and had no significant effect on the body wei^ts of estradiol-

treated rats. Fenfluramine was clearly more effective in reducing

the body wei^ts of ovariectomized rats than in dietary obese and

unoperated Chow-fed rats v*iereas it was totally ineffective in

reducing body wei^ts of estradiol-treated rats. It is not clear

}iAry d-fenfluramine was more effective in reducing the bocty wei^ts

of obese ovariectonized rats than dietary obese rats. The d-fen-

flviramine-induced reduction in food intake was prolonged in

dietary obese rats compared to other groi?JS including ovariec-

tonized rats; however, as noted above, the effect was not suf-

ficient to reduce the daily caloric intake of dietary obese rats

to a level ccnparable to that of Chew-fed rats in the OVX, EB and

CHOW dietary or surgical condition groups. Uiis implies that the

availability of a palatable diet may override mechanisms that

reduce food intake and bocfy wei^t. It is possible that the

ovariectcmized rats are particularly sensitive to sone metabolic

actions of d-fenfluramine. If indeed fenfluramine is more effec-

tive in females the reasons may be related; thus, the drug's

effectiveness may be influenced by hormonal status.

During the 2-week posttreatment period, dietary cbese, estra-

diol-treated and unoperated Chew-fed rats that had received d-fen-

fluramine gained coitparable amounts of body wei^t. Within the

DIO ooTdition grot^), the wei^t gain of rats that hcKi received

d-fenfluramine was 50% greater than that of untreated control rats
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in that cxxxJition gixxjp. Within the CHCW cxxidition groc^), rats

that had received d-fenflviramine gained 78% more v^i^t than

imtreated controls. Thus rats in those ocaiditiOTi groi^js that had

received d-fenflurainine treatment gained substantially more wei^t

than controls during the posttreatment period eilthou^ their food

intakes were not significantly greater; therefore, increased

wei^t gain during the posttreatment period occurred in the ab-

sence of significantly increased food intake. During the post-

treatment period, ovariectomized rats that had been treated with

d-fenfluramine COTtinued to lose wei^t eilthou^ at a much slcwer

rate than during drug treatment and the total 2-week wei^t change

was not significantly different from untreated ovariectcmized rats

that shewed only a small wei^t gain during the 2-week posttreat-

ment period.

Hie lack of effect of d-fenfluramine administration on food

intake and body wei^t of ovariectomized rats receiving estradiol

r^lacement and the increased efficacy in ovariectomized rats not

receiving estradiol are consistent with a set-^int model. Ac-

cordingly estradiol-treated rats are maintcdning lowered body

wei^ts relative to ovariectcmized or unoperated rats; therefore,

subsequent treatment with d-fenfluramine does not further decrecise

boc^ wei^t. OOTiversely ovciriectomized rats that do not receive

estradiol are maintaining their body wei^ts at an elevated level

and hence, are more sensitve to the drtig's affects. The increased
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wei^t gain during the posttreatment period seen in dietary cbese,

estradiol-treated and lanc^jerated Chew-fed rats is also consistent

vdth a set-point model according to vAiich d-fenflurainine acts to

lower body wei^t set-point. Similar arguments are ammg the most

ccmtion in set-point theory. This provides cui eeisy e>^lcinaticxi for

the increased efficacy of d-fenfluramine in obese aninals and for

the enhanced wei^t gain following the terminaticxi of treatment,

but contributes very little to the vmderstanding of Yxxiy wei^t

regulation or of the actions of drugs affecting e^ipetite and hody

wei^t.

Althou^ the effects of d-fenfluramine in obese rats do seem

to fit a set-point model, this is not a ccnplete e>5)lanation and

it does not enocrapass all the data. Such a model is of little

haaristic valxie in explaining the effects of d-fenfluramine or

other anorectic drugs on food intake and bocfy wei^t. Rather than

using hypothetical constructs to explain physiological phenoroena,

a much more productive approach is to examine possible mechanisms

by vAiich this can occur.

Food efficiency [totcil wei^t gain (grams) /totcil kiloceilories

food ingested] was considerably hi^ier in ovariectcniized estra-

diol-treated rats than in the other dietary or surgical conditio!

groi^DS. Daring the period of time for v*iich food efficiency was

meeisured, estradiol-treated rats were gaining wei^t at ci, faster

rate than obese ovariectcmized or unoperated Chow-fed rats and at
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a rate cxattparable to dietary obese rats with their hi^ ccLLoric

intake. This suggests that after a period of time, the wei^it-

reducing effects of estradiol treatment are overridden by mechan-

isms to conserve body wei^t so that ocaitinued wei^t loss does

not occur. During this period, food efficiency was very lew in

ovariectomized rats that did not receive estradiol r^laoement.

This was associated with a decreased rate of wei^t gain in these

rats. If food efficiency had been measured in the early phases

following ovariectoiny v^ien wei^t gain was most rapid, it mic^t

have been considerably hi^er in those rats that did not receive

estradiol r^lacement. Administration of d-fenfluramine had no

significant effect on the relative mean food efficiency of dietary

obese, estradiol-treated or lonoperated Chew-fed rats.

During the 2-week posttreatment period, the estimated food

efficiency of untreated control rats in each of the four dietary

or surgical condition grcxps was similar to their food efficiency

during the preceding 4-week period. Control rats in the EB groi:?)

had hi^er [wei^t gain/kilocalorie ingested] ratios than did

vmtreated control rats in the other ccaiditiCTi gnx^js. Ihere was

no significant effect of previous d-fenfluramine treatment on food

efficiency.

The failiare to find a significant effect of d-fenfluramine on

food efficiency is curious. During d-fenfluramine treatment,

unoperated Chew-fed rats had lewered wei^t gain, but not
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significantly lowered food intake. During the posttreatment

period, the rate of weic^t gain of rats in both the DIO and CHCW

; condition grot^js was increased relative to untreated ocxrtrol rats

in those groi^js, but again, food intake was not significantly

affected. Thus food efficiency estimated from [wei^t gaiiykilo-

calorie ingested] may not be a reliable index in these situaticxis.

The finding that d-fenflvuramine is more effective in obese

than in lean rats implies that data obtained from nonial wei^t

laboratory animals may not be directly ^plicable to the under^

standing of d-fenfluramine's effects in obese humans.

In Ej^jeriment 2, the effects of 4 weeks of administration of

3 mg d-fenfluramine/kg/day were conopared to the effects of 4 weeks

of dietary restriction in obese ovariectoniized (OVX) , dietary

obese (DIO) and unc^jerated Chew-fed (CHOW) rats. Fenfluramine was

administered continuously via osmotic minipurap throuc^KXtt the

4-week treatment period. The rats in the dietary restriction

groi^js in each of OVX, DIO and CHCW dietary or surgiccil oonditicxis

received no drug treatment, but were given access to rally 75% of

their baseline daily food intakes during the 4-week treatment

period. The purpose of this experiment was to ccnpare the effects

of d-fenfluramine administration to a 25% dietary restriction in

the absence of drug treatment.

The decision to use a 25% dietary restriction was based an a

preliminary experiment in v*iich the mean food intake of dietary
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cbese rats was reduced to approximately 75% of baseline by this

d-fenfluramine treatment regimen. In the present experiment, the

mean 2-day caloric intakes of dietary obese rats analyzed at

^jecific days during the treatment period was e^proximately 75% of

baseline throu^ the second week of treatment; however, the 28-day

mean caloric intake in the present stuc^ was 86% of baseline and

in d-fenfluramine-treated rats from the other two ocaidition

groups, food intakes were not significantly different from

untreated control values after the first week of d-fenfluramine

administration.

Measurements of food intake, body wei^t and food efficiency

in rats frcm the DIO and CHCW conditicxi grot?3s were ocxrtinued for

a 2-«eek drug-free posttreatment period during v*iich diet-res-

tricted rats were returned to ad libitum feeding conditions. The

rats in the d-fenfluramine-treated and untreated ccaitrol grot^

were the same as in Ei^jeriment 1. The purpose of this experiment

was to ccmpare the posttreatment effects of d-fenfluramine and

dietary restricticxi in lean and obese rats.

IXiring the 2-week posttreatment period, food intakes of both

Chew-fed and dietary <Aese rats that had been cxi a restricted diet

or had received d-fenfluramine were not significantly different

from the food intakes of rats that had received no treatment.

Administration of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks resulted in a

wei^t loss in ovariectomized rats and significantly reduced
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wei^t gain in dietary obese and Chew-fed unoperated rats. Hiis

treatment regimen was equally effective as 25% caloric restricticai

in dietary cisese rats, but was less effective in reducing body

weic^ts of obese ovariectcndzed and unoperated Chov^fed rats.

Dietary restrictiai produced wei^t loss in the ovariectoriized and

xmoperated Chew-fed rats and significantly reduced wei^t gain in

dietary obese rats coarrpared to vintreated ccxTtrol rats in the

corre^x>nding groi^js. This is not surprising since d-fenfluramine

failed reduce food intakes by 25% throu^out the experiment.

Because of this, it is not possible to make definitive conclusicsis

an proposed antiebesity actions of d-fenfluramine that may occur

indepencJently of decreased food intake and body wei^t.

The difference in the effectiveness of the two procedures was

most pronounced in ovariectomized rats. The bocty wei^ts of obese

ovariectcndzed rats were decreased both by dietary restricticai

procedures and by d-fenfluramine treatment to a greater extent

than rats in the other dietary or surgical conditiai groups. The

excessive wei^t loss in ovariectomized rats on a restricted diet

was not expected. Ovariectcndzed rats have been r^xDrted to gain

wei^t v*ien pair-fed to ovariectcndzed estradiol-treated rats and

the obesity that develc^ following ovariectoray is not d^)endent

\jpcm hyperjiiagia (Roy and Wade, 1977). The time interval fol-

lowing ovariectomy may be an important factor as discussed in

Ejqjeriment 1. Ovariectcndzed rats shew an initieil dynamic phase
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of wei^t gain that lasts abcxit 1 mcaith and then levels off to a

trajectory similar to control rats (Wade and Gray, 1979) . Thus

during the later "plateau" phase of obesity, ovariectcndzed rats

may be more sensitive to wei^t reducticai procedures.

During the posttreatment interval, rats that had received

d-fenfluramine or dietary restriction gained wei^t more rapidly

than their ccxTtrols even thou^ their daily mean food intake was

not significantly increased relative to ccxitrols. The increased

wei^t gain of previously restricted rats was aoccxpanied by a

marked (94-123%) increase in food efficiency. This dramatic

increase in food efficiency in rats that were recovering frcm

dietary restricticai is consistent with previously reported in-

creases in food efficiency and wei<^t gain following ^isodes of

experimentally iiiposed wei^t loss (Coscina and Dijoxi, 1983;

Pertschuk et al., 1983; Rolls et al., 1980).

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Mipocyte Size

A decrease in lipid storage associated with wei^t loss may

be reflected in a decrease in adipocyte size in c«e or more fat

depots. To determine if wei^t loss associated with chrOTiic

d-fenfluramine treatment is a result of decreased lipid storage,

the diameters of v*iite and brcwn adipocytes were measured.

The mean diameters of inguinal vJiite adipocytes were similar

in untreated control rats frcm the OVX (43 um) , DIO (44 um) and

CHCW grot^K (43 um) , but the mean adipocyte diameter of rats from
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the EB groop, was 22% smaller than that of the OVX gracap. This

indicates that the increased adipocity of cbese ovariectonized emd

dietary cbese rats in this stix^ reflects adipocyte hyperplasia

since there is no evident hypertrophy.

Administraticai of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks significantly

reduced inguinal adipocyte diameters in dietary obese and

unoperated Chew-fed rats and, to a lesser extent, in ovariec-

tomized rats, but had no effect on the diameters of inguinal

adipocytes of estradiol-treated rats. The effect of d-fenflur^

amine treatment was to reduce the mean inguinal adipocyte dia-

meters of the dietary obese and uncperated Chow-fed rats by

proximately 45%. Fenfluramine had no effect on the mean adipocyte

diameter of the estradiol-treated rats; therefore, after 4 weeks

of chronic administration, the mean adipocyte diameters of dietary

obese and unoperated Chow-fed rats were smaller than adipocyte

diameters of the estradiol-treated rats.

By 2 weeks after the temdnation of d-fenflxoramine treatment,

the mean inguinal adipocyte diameters of ovariectcniized rats had

returned to untreated control levels. Mean adipocyte diameters of

dietary obese and unc^Derated Chow-fed rats that had received

d-fenfluramine had partially recovered within 2 weeks, but re-

mained belcw ccaitrol levels.

In Experiment 2, both dietary restricticxi and d-fenfluramine

treatment reduced mean inguinal adipocyte diameter in all three
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(xaiditiOTi groi^^s. Hie mean adipocyte diameter in d-fenfluramine-

treated rats in the DIO and CHCW groi^js was less than that of rats

in those groins that had received dietary restricticxi, but the

adipocyte diameter of diet-restricted rats in the OVX grotp was

less than that of d-fenfluramine-treated rats in that grtx:?).

Two weeks after the return to ad libitum feeding the dia-

meters of inguined adipocytes of dietary obese and unoperated

Qicw^fed rats that had been diet-restricted had not returned to

control levels. Hie inguineil adipocyte diameters of d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats killed after a 2-week drug-free period had

partially recovered, but remained significantly greater than

adipocyte diameters of rats killed at the end of the treatment

period.

The similarity in adipocyte diameters of untreated ccxitrol

rats in the obese OVX ard DIO condition grot^Ds and the CHOW group

indicates that the increased adipocity of obese ovariectomized euid

dietary obese rats in this stucty reflects adipocyte hyperplasia

since there is no evident hypertrc^y. The time course for de-

velopment of adipocyte hyperplasia appears to be of criticcil

iirportance in assessing the long-term effects of overfeeding and

wei^t changes subsequent to changes in diet. Overfeeding for a

period of time that is sufficient to allow hyperplasia to develop

^jpears to have long-lasting or permanent effects on body

wei^t. In humans or experimented animals with increased
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adipocyte nuniber, dietary restriction or anorectic drug treatment

may decrease the amount of lipid stored in existing adipocytes;

however, v^en storage is reduced to a given level, further reduc-

tions beccme increasingly difficult. VJhen dietary restriction is

eased, or drug treatment terminated, adipocytes will not have

decreased in number and may siitply refill with time. In the

present ejqjeriment, inguinal adipocyte diameters of d-fenfl\n>

amine-treated rats had partially recovered toward vmtreated

OCTTtrol levels, but remained lew in diet-restricted rats. Perhc^s

the 2-week posttreatment period did not eillow sufficient time to

see more complete reversals of adipocyte size.

Brcwn adipocyte diameters were not significantly different

among tlie four dietary or surgical ccaiditicn groi^ and d-fenflur-

amine treatment had no effect oti the size of these adipocytes. In

Experiment 2, neither dietary restricticxi nor d-fenfluramine had a

significant effect on adipocyte diameters in IBAT.

Total IBAT pad wei^ts were not measured in these rats;

hcwever, during the tissue dissections, it was obvious that IBAT

pads were much larger in ovariectoniized and dietary obese rats and

were very small in estradiol-treated rats ccmpared to unoperated

Chew-fed rats. This may be related to the long-term expoBore to

the procedures used to induce obesity. With short-term feeding of

a cafeteria diet, interscapular brown adipocytes increase in size

(Tulp, 1981) . With relatively Icaig-term feeding of a similar
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diet, cell size may decrease, but cell nuirber increases (Triscari

et al., 1985; Tulp, 1981).

Hie relative increase in IBAT wei^t that occurs subsequent

to ovariectcriy or diet-induced obesity has been associated with

increased thermogenesis and metabolic activity (Himns^fegen et

al., 1981). Alternatively it has been suggested that the in-

creased IBAT wei^t is the result of excess lipid storage in this

tissue (Hervey and Tobin, 1983) . Ihe failure of d-fenfluramine to

reduce brcwn adipocyte diameters in cases v*iere it reduced vAiite

adipocyte diameters and body wei^t does not distinguish between

the two possiblities; however, it does inply that if the increased

IBAT wei^t is due primarily to increased lipid storage, that this

store is less susc^jtible to the acticais of d-fenfliaramine on

lipid storage.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Brain S-HT and DA

The acticxis of fenfluramine on brain 5-Hr have been studied

extensively. Until recently, the majority of bdiavioral studies

have assumed that observed drug effects were primarily, if not

exclusively, mediated by brain 5-HT. Blundell (1977, 1979) has

published reviews on the involvement of brain 5-Hr in the regu-

lation of feeding behavior. The precise nature of this role and

the pathways involved have not been defined; however, it is be-

lieved to be generally inhibitory.
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Fenfluramine cxajcpetitively inhibits ["hljS-Hr ra:?3takfi by

brain synaptosomes and stimulates its release from vesicular

storage sites (Fuxe et eil., 1975; Garattini et al., 1979). "Ihus

the initial effects of fenfluramine administraticai presumably

result in enhanced central 5-Hr transmission.

Chronic administration of moderate dosages of d,l-fenflur-

amine (<10 mg/log/day) and acute administration of hi^ier dosages

of d- or d, 1-fenfluramine are associated with decreased brain

levels of 5-Hr and 5-HIAA in rats (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967;

Duhavilt et al., 1979, 1981; Garattini et al., 1979). Depletion of

5-Hr begins within the first 1-2 hours of drug administraticxi and

is followed by decreases in 5-HIAA (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967;

Duhault et al., 1980; Fuller et al., 1978). This suggests that

is deleted due to increased release without a conpensatory

iixnrease in synthesis.

Decreases in synthesis are fouixi as early as 2 hours after

administraticai of 10 mg/kg d, 1-fenfluramine (Rowland and Carlton,

1986) and may last v?) to 8 days after a single dose of 15 mg/kg

d, 1-fenfluramine (Clineschmidt et al., 1978). Ihe ratio of

5-HIAA/5-Hr is initially increased (Fuller et al., 1978; Qrosoo et

£lL., 1984) vrtiich further suggests increased neuroncil activity. It

is not clear v*iether this increased activity is sustained throu^-

out the period of drug administration.
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Decreases in vAiole brain S-HT produoed by hi^ doses of

d, 1-fenfIxoramine are still evident at one mcxith after acute admin-

istration (Clinesdimidt et al., 1978) althou^ most of the drug is

cleared within 24 hours (Garattini et al., 1979). Ihis long-

lasting d^leticxi may be due to a neurotoxic acticxi cxi the nerve

terminal (Fuller, 1981)

.

In the present experiment, the effects of continuous adminis-

tration of 3 mg d-fenfluramine/kg/day via osmotic minipunp on

ocax^entrations of 5-Hr and 5-HIAA and the ratio of S-iUM^S-HF in

rat telencephalon and hypothalamus were measured. It was hypo-

thesized that deletions in brain 5-Hr r^xDrted in previous animcil

studies mi^t be the result of administering the drug by injec-

tions that cause an acute peak in the drug ccxioentration in brain

followed by a rapid decline.

Iflilike administration of d- or d, 1-fenfluramine by intermit-

tent injecticais, continuous delivery ty osmotic minipump for 4

weeks at a dosage of 3 mg/kg/day had no significant effects on the

oc»icentrations of 5-Hr or 5-HIAA or on the ratio of 5-HIAV5-flr in

the telenc^iialati. There was no effect of d-fenfluramine treat-

ment CTi teleno^)halic 5-Hr that was evident at 2 weeks eifter the

termination of treatment.

Ihere were significant increases in the conoentraticais of

5-Hr and 5-HIAA in the hypothalamus, but the ratio of was not

significantly affected. Two weeks after the termination of
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d-fenfliaramine treatment, the cxxioentratiai of 5-OT in the

hypothalamus had returned to control levels.

Uiese results strongly sijpport the hypothesis that d^leticxis

of brain 5-Hr are an artifact of the mode of administratioi and

the metabolic profile of d-fenfluramine in rats. Using a treat-

ment regimen designed to more closely resenfcle clinical regimens,

chroiic administraticxi of d-fenfluramine, at a dose that produced

significant reductions in body wei^t, did not delete brain

5-Hr. Ihe increase in hypothalamic 5-Hr and 5^iIAA ocaxjentrations

etfter 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine administrati<xi was not expected.

Perhaps with stea<^, relatively low conoentraticaTS of d-fenflur^

amine, increased release is acconpanied by increcused synthesis.

The lack of change in the ratio of S-HIAA/S-HT, insofar as this

reflects 5-Hr turnover, iirplies that any changes in release and

ra^jtake are acccmpanied by changes in synthesis and metabolism so

that actual turnover is not significantly changed. The effects of

d-fenfluramine on brain 5-Hr release, reuptake or binding were not

directly measured in the present e}^)erintent ; therefore, it is not

possible to draw definitive conclusicMTS on the effect of this

treatment regimen on brain 5-Hr activity. It is clear however,

that this treatment regimen did not delete brain 5-Hr.

The finding that continuously administered d-fenfluramine

sustained si^pression of food intake and bod/ wei^t, but did not

delete brain 5-Hr has important clinical implications. One of
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the major argunierTts against the use of fenfluramine in humans has

been the possibility of damage to brain 5-Hr neurcxis. In showing

that a treatment regimen designed to closely reseaitole a clinical

ther^jy regimen does not delete brain 5-Hr, a nurnber of issues

have been raised that seriously questicxi the ^plicabilitY of many

previous neurochemical studies to the clinical situatiai.

This also may eiqjlain sane of the di^jarity between animal

and clinical studies. If indeed tolerance to fenfluramine is due

largely to depleticxis of brain 5-Hr, the failure of human sub-

jects, as well as animals in this study, to develop ocnplete

tolerance may be e:q)lained by the fact that brain 5^ir is not

deleted.

Ihis finding also has serious inplicaticais for studies an the

periphereil acticxis of d-fenfluramine, many of vAiich are thou^t to

be mediated by 5-Hr. Changes seen in these parameters with

chrcaiic, compared to acute, fenfluramine may be the result of S-HT

depleticai by hi^ doses or concentratioTS that would not occur

cliniceilly.

In Ejqjeriment 2, the effects of d-fenfluramine treatment on

ccMVcentrations of 5-Hr, 5-HIAA, DA and DOPAC in rat telenoephalcxi

and hypothalaiius were compared to dietary restricticn and

untreated control values. Neither ctxTtinuous delivery of d-fen-

fluramine by osmotic minipuitp nor dietary restricticxi for 4 weeks

affected the concentration of 5-Hr in the telenoephalcai. Dietary
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restxiction produced a sli^t, but statistically significant,

decrease in the concentraticai of 5-HIAA and in the ratio of

5-HIAV5-Hr in the telenc^iialon. The effects of dietary restric-

tion or d-fenfl\irainine treatment were reversed by the end of the

2-week posttreatment period exc^Jt that the ratio of 5-HIAV5^ir

in the telencephalcxi of rats that were diet-restricted reamained

decreased after 2-weeks of ad libitum feeding.

The decrease in S-HIAft/S-Hr seen with dietary restriction is

OOTsistent with the proposed role of S-HT as a mediator of satiety

(e.g. Blvindell, 1979): thus "hiangry" animals would have levered

5-Hr activity. The majority of previous studies on the role of

brain 5-Hr and feeding have xitilized procedures that edter brain

5-Hr ccaxentratioTs (either increased or decreased) and then

measured effects on food intake. There is considerable varia-

bility in the results and conclvisions of studies on brain 5-i1T and

c^petite; however, the concensus ^jpears to favor a role for 5-Hr

in mediating or enhancing satiety. Some, but not all procedures

that decrease brain concentrations of 5^ir caiase increased food

intake and body wei^t and seme, but not cill, pharmacological

manipulations that ^pear to increase brain 5-Hr activity can

decrease food intake and bocty wei^t (Blvindell, 1979)

.

Peri]:jieral Actions of d-Fenfluramir>e. .

The present experiments provide evidence against a singular

brcdn 5-Hr mechanism in the mediaticxi of d-fenfluramine's actions
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on fcxxJ intake and body wei^t. The hypothesis that d-fenflur-

amine is more effective in producing sustained wei^t loss in

animals with a hi^er percentage bod/ fat was ocxifirmed eilso. Ihe

actions of d-fenfliaramine on food intake and bocty wei^t in these

ejqjeriments imply that the ocnpound has antiobesity actions other

than c^jpetite st^pression. Prolonged anorexia and decreased

weight gain occurred in rats made <±>ese by feeding a peilatable and

varied diet. Enhanced and prolCTiged wei^t loss occurred in obese

ovariectcBU-zed rats v*iereas food intake eind body wei^t of lean

ovariectcmized, estradiol-treated rats were not affected hy d-fen-

fluramine treatment, even acutely.

Peripheral acticxis of fenfluramine may be relevant to its

antiobesity acticxis and may also help explain possible differences

in drug efficacy in lean and obese animals. The relevance of any

of the central or peripheral actiois of fenfluramine to e^petite

si;fpression and wei^t loss is not ccmpletely clear. V4hen various

acticxTS are viewed in isolatic»i or v*ien effects of single doses

and hi^ ccaxentraticxis of dmg are extrapolated to explain clini-

cal actions, the results may seem ccxifusing and ccxTtradictory.

OnLy by putting together the series of acticxis as they occur

within a relevant treatment model is it be possible to determine

the exact nature of the factors and interacticxis important to

appetite regulation and weight loss.
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As discussed previously, a prxxJuctive apprxsach to under-

standing the antictoesilY effects of d-fenfluramine is to examine

possible drug actions that may affect hody wei^t either in rela-

tiOTi to decreased food intake or in ^jpeunent edDsenoe of major

effects on food intake. Several of the possible antiobestiy

actions of d-fenfluramine were examined in this regard.

In Ejqjeriment 1, the effects of Ghrtxiic administraticxi of

3 mg d-fenfluramine/kg/day (via osmotic minipuitp) cai peripheral

metabolism were examined in grot^js of rats that were killed either

at the end of the 4-week treatment period or after a 2-week drug-

free posttreatment period and in xjntreated ocxitrol rats from the

four dietary or surgical condition groups: OVX, EB, DIO and CJfCW.

In Ejqjeriment 2, these actirais were examined further in order

to determine the extent to vAiicii they may be ind^)endent of

reduced food intake or body wei^t. The periphercLL effects of 4

weeks of d-fenfluramine administration via osmotic minipunp were

ocnpared to the peripheral effects of 4 weeks of dietary restric-

tiCTi that allowed rats access to 75% of their baseline caloric

intakes and these two treatments were ccmpared to untreated

ocHTtrol values. These peripheral effects were measured in rats

ftxm the CfVX, DIO and CHCW cmdition groups killed at the end of

the 4-week drug or restricted diet treatment. Additiaial groups

of rats in the DIO and CHCW conditions were killed after a 2-week

drug-free, ad libitum feeding period.
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Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Ihermcqenesis

Ihe activity of K^-nitrophenylpho^ihatase (NPPase) is an

index of the activity of the enzyme (Na'*"-K^)ATPase and hence

reflects cellular activity (Swann, 1984a, 1984b) . The activity of

NPPase was measured in intersc^xilar brcwn adipose tissue (IBAT)

and in gastrocnemius muscle of d-fenfluramine-treated and

untreated control rats from each of the four dietary or surgiceil

ocaTditions. These tissues were selected because of previcusly

r^wrted effects of d,l-fenfluramine on the thermogenic efficiency

of brown adipose tissue and effects of d-fenfluramine an the cost

of muscular activity. It was hypothesized that if d-fenflviramine,

in a clinically relevant dose, acts to decrease bocfy wei^t by

increasing energy burning in brcwn adipose tissue or by increasing

the cost of muscular activity, then these acticais may be reflected

in changes in the activity of NPPase in those tissues. It was

further hypothesized that differences in enzyme activity may be

associated with obesity induced by diet or ovariectcny and that

NPPase activity in obese rats mi^t re^x^ differentially to

d-fenfluramine treatment thus offering an explanticxi for differ-

ences in the drug's effects on hcdy wei^t and food intake in the

various dietary or surgiccil oonditicMi groups.

Hie activity of NPPase in BAT of ovariectomized rats was low

ccBopared to ccMitrol rats in the other conditio! groins and was

less than 25% of ccxitrol values from unoperated Chow-fed rats.
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AdministratiOTi of d-fenfIvtramine increased NPPase activity in BAT

of ovariectcmized rats to a level cxxiparable to the other

groins. Fenfluramine also increased NPPase activity in uncperated

Chow^fed rats by 45% but did not significantly affect the activity

of this enzyme in dietary obese or estradiol-treated rats.

By the end of the 2-week drug-free period, d-fenflvtramine-

induoed increases in NPPase activity in BAT were ocnpletely or

partially reversed. In ovariectcxnized rats, the increased NPPase

activity associated with d-fenfluramine administratirai was not

reversed oonpletely within 2 weeks, but was significantly Icwer

than NPPase activity measured at the termination of drug treat-

ment.

Ihe changes in activity of NPPase in BAT were consistent with

changes in body wei^t in all exc^Jt dietary obese rats. The

activity of NPPase was lew in ovariectcmized rats and was substan-

tieilly increased by chronic d-fenfluramine treatment. The lew

NPPase activity in unt:reated ovariectcmized rats was associated

with obesity that was not maintained by increased food intake.

Administraticai of d-fenfluramine caused a substanticLL wei^t loss

and increased NPPase activity. Fenfluramine treatment did not

increase NPPase activity BAT of dietary obese rats. Estradiol

eKMinistraticai also increased NPFase activity in BAT of ovcuriec-

tordzed rats, but d-fenfluramine treatment did not further

increase NPPase activity in estradiol-treated rats and was not

effective in caiasing wei^t loss in those rats.
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Long-term feeding of a cafeteria diet may cause changes in

NPPase activity in BftT so that it is more difficult to effect

enzyme activity. Thus d-fenfluramine increased NPBase activity in

Qicw-fed, normal wei^t rats and ovariectomized rats with low

control levels of NPPase, but was not effective in increasing

NPPase activity in rats that may have alteraticais in enzyme

activity caused by prolonged stimulatioi of NPPase at scroe

point. Long-term stimulation of this indicator of ATPase activity

may lead to changes in beta-adrenergic activity or in synapathetic

nervous system activity and subsequent desensitizaticxi to stiraula-

ticxi by d-fenfluramine.

Ihe low levels of NNPase activity in ovariectcmized irats are

consistent with reports of Icwered thermogenic activity in ovari-

ectcmized rats that is dqpendent upon sytrpathetic nervous system

activity and is reversed by administraticxi of estradiol benzoate

(Bartness and Wade, 1984) . The d-fenfluramine-stinulated increase

in BAT thermogenesis in cvariectomized and unoperated Chew-fed

rats may be related to increased synapathetic activity since

acutely administered fenfluramine has mild syirpathcmimetic effects

(Lake et eil., 1979) that may be 5-Hr mediated (Stajame and

Schc^iro, 1959) . In the current stucty, d-fenfluramine adminis-

traticai did not brain deplete 5-Hr; therefore, the chronic treat-

ment effects seen here may be similar to acute ciffects observed

with hitler doses.
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In Experiment 2, there were no significant effects of dietary

restriction on the activity of NPPase in BAT of rats killed at the

end of the 4-week treatment period or of rats killed after a

2-week ad libitum feeding posttreatment period.

the effects of d-fenfliaramine treatment on NPPase in BftT were

ocaisistent with its increased efficacy in producing wei^t loss in

ovariectomized rats. Dietary restriction and wei^t loss have

been associated with decreased thermogenesis in BAT under seme

conditions. Perhaps one reason that dietary restricticxi was so

effective in reducing bocfy wei^ts of ovariectonized rats in the

present experiment is related to the failure to decrease the

already low NPPase activity in brcwn adipose tissue of ovariec-

tomized rats. CixTversely the effectiveness of d-fenfluramine

treatment in reducing body wei^ts of ovariectoniized rats in the

absence of decreased food intake may have been related to the

stimulation of NPPase activity of BAT.

Swann (1984a) r^x>rted diet-induced changes in activity of

the enzyme (Na'^-K^)ATPase in BAT and muscle that c^^peared to be

regulated by beta-adrenergic rec^>tors. Cafeteria feeding

increased ATPase activity and this activity remained elevated with

return to regular diet. Ihe animals in that ejqjeriment increased

their caloric intake by 80%, but did not gain wei^t relative to

ccaitrols. Food derivation resulted in decreased ATPase activity

that persisted i:?xmi refeeding. During the period of refeeding,
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rats gained wei^t e^roximately 3-tiines faster than ncnd^rived

cxxTtrols. CJertainly the results of the present es^jeriment do not

si^port this noticMi.

Ihe activity of NPPase in gastrocaTeanius ituscle was decreased

in tmtreated ovariectcniized rats to approximately the same extent

as enzyme activity in BAT (<25% of CHCW ocaitrol value) . Hie

NFPase activity of dietary obese rats was edso reduced, eLLthcu^

to a lesser extent than in ovariectomized rats (55% of CHCW con-

trol value) . Activity of muscle NPPase in estradiol-treated

ocffTtrol rats was increased by approximately 39% over control

values from the CHCW groi^). This dramatic difference between

nuscle NPPase activity of obese ovariectcniized and estradiol-

treated rats may be related to differences in activity levels

between the two grot^js. Ovariectcniized rats have decreetsed

activity levels oorpared to unoperated female rats and administra-

tion of estradiol increases activity (Wade and Gray, 1979) . The

markedly low levels of NPPase activity in both BAT and muscle of

ovariectomized rats is a probable explanaticxi, at least in part,

for the obesity in these rats in the absence of increased food

intake.

AdministratiOTi of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks increased the

activity of muscle NPPase in ovariectcniized rats by approximately

47%, hut the increase was not sufficient to raise enzyme activity

in those rats to control levels of unoperated Chow-fed rats.
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Administraticxi of d-fenfluramine had no significant effect on

muscle NPPase activity in rats from the other dietary or surgiced

conditicn grot?)s compared to untreated ccxrtrols in those grot^js;

thus, enzyme activity in d-fenfluramine-treated, dietcur^ obese

rats remained belcw the level of activity in unoperated Chew-fed

control rats. Perhaps the pronounced effects of d-fenfluramine c«

NPPase activity in ovariectcniized rats and the relative lack of

effectiveness in dietciry ciese rats is one of the reasons for the

greater efficacy of d-fenfluramine in producing wei^t loss in

ovariectcniized rats carpared to the dietary cbese and other groi^

althou^ the hypophagic effects were more obvious in dietary obese

rats.

Even and Nicolaidis (1986) have r^rted that acutely admin-

istered d-fenflioramine decreases the efficiency of loccrootor

activity in rats but has no effect on basal metabolism. Rcwland

(1986) found no difference in the effects of d,l-fenfluramine an

hody wei^ts of exercising versus sedentary hamsters. The failure

of d-fenfluramine to increase NPPase activity in gastrocnemius

muscle of any but ovariectomized rats does not appear to be con-

sistent with the increased cost of muscular activity in normal

wei^t rats (Nicolaidis and Even, 1986) ; however, those studies

used a hi^ier drug dose (7.5 mg/kg) . This further iirplies that

ovariectcmized rats are more sensitive to the effects of d-fen-

fluramine.
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At the end of the 2-week dnig-free period, NPPase activity in

gastrccnemius muscle of ovariectcmized rats that had been treated

previously with d-fenfluramine had returned to ccxitrol levels.

In E)q)eriment 2, 4 weeks of dietary restrictiai decreased

nuscle NPPase activity substantially (20-50%) in eill three dietary

or surgical conditicai grot^js. Dietary restriction decreased

NPPase activity v*iereas d-fenflxoramine treatment tended to

increase enzyme activity. The decrease in NPPase activity was

reversed by a 2-week period of ad libitum feeding in rats from the

xancperated Chow-fed rats, but not in dietary obese rats. There

was no significant effect of d-fenflviramine treatment on muscle

NNPase activity of rats in dietary cbese or unoperated Chew-fed

rats that were killed at the end of drug treatment or after a

2-week drug-free period.

It was hypothesized that significant changes in thermogenesis

would be acocmpanied by changes in body tenperature. In Esqjeri-

ment 3, colcxiic teitperatures of rats treated with d-fenfluramine

(3 mg/kg/day via osmotic minipurrp) and untreated OMttrols were

measured in the four dietary or surgiceil ocaiditicn grot^js: cbese

ovariectcmized (OVX) ; ovariectcmized, estradiol-treated (EB)

;

dietciry obese (DIO) and uncperated Chow-fed (CHOW)

.

Changes in thermogenesis are acccrrpanied by changes in bo(fy

tenperature or in heat exchange. Levin et al. (1983) found that

rats with diet-induced ctoesity shewed iirpciired thermogenic
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responses v^en e^qxjsed to cold. Ihe lower hcxiy temperatures of

ovariectomized rats in the present were acxxxrpanled by Icwer

levels of NPPase activity in BAT and increased hody tenperatures

in dietary obese rats were associated with increased NPPase

activily in BAT. The thermogenic re^xxise of dietary obese rats

was not obviously impaired in the present experiinent in that

during cold ej^posure, their colonic temperatures did not drop

significantly lower than those of rats in other grcx?)s; hcwever,

the total decrease in colcxiic temperatures of dietary obese rats

in re^xDnse to cold was greater than in other groc^is because their

tenperatures were significantly hi^ier at normal roan temperature

(25 °C)

.

In the present study, d-fenfluramine treatment tended to

decrease oolaiic temperatures, but not significantly, at either

25 °C or 4 °C. Previous r^rts on the effects of fenfluramine an

bocfy temperature are variable, but generally sli^t decreases

are reported. Pawlowski et al. (1980) and Sugrue (1981, 1984)

reported decreases of 1-2 °C in rectal temperatures of d,l-fen-

fluramine-treated rats. This effect ^jpeared to be 5-Hr depen-

dent. It is possible that the decreases in body temperature

reported in that stufy were due to increased heat loss since 5-flr

is a peripheral vasodilator. A similar mechanism may e}q>lain the

fcdlure to find increased bocfy temperatures in rats that had

increased thermogenic activity in BAT.
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Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Lipoprotein Lipase (IPL) Activity

Lipoprotein lipase is the principle enzyme in the storc»ge of

lipids in adipose tissue and may be sensitive to ohcinges in diet

and bocfy wei^t. Adipocyte IPL is related to cell size (Hietanen

and Greenwood, 1977; Brunzell, 1979) and is elevated in several

animal models of obesity as well as in a populaticai of obese and

formerly obese humans. The increase in IPL activity may occur in

pre-obese animcils prior to hyperphagia (Boulange et clL. , 1979) and

development of hyperinsulinemia (Turlcenkopf et 2d.., 1982). CSaese

humans have increased LPL activity per adipocyte but no difference

in activity per gram tissue (Guy-Grand and Bigorie, 1975; Lithell

and Boberg, 1978; Pykalisto et al., 1975; Taskinen and NiJdcila,

1977) . Whether or not this indicates a functional increase in

activity is not clear.

The activity of retroperitcaieal IPL was lower in dietary

cbese rats and hi^tier in ovariectomized rats than in unoperated

Chow-fed control rats. Four weeks of chronic d-fenfluramine

administratiOTi significantly reduced retroperitcaieal IPL activity

in rats from each of the four dietary or surgical ooiditicMi

grot^js, inclviding estradiol-treated rats. The reducticais IPL

activity were substantial, ranging from a 38% decrease in dietary

obese rats to a 78% decrease in ovariectomized rats. At the end

of the 2-week drug-free period, IPL activity in retroperitoneeil

adipose tissue of dietary cbese and estradiol-treated rats that
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had received d-fenfluramine had returned to cxxitrol levels. Lipo-

protein lipase activity in retroperitoneeil adipose tissue of

ovariectcmized and uncperated Qicw-fed rats had been affected by

d-fenfluramine treatment to a greater extent and had not returned

to OOTtrol levels within 2 weeks of the temination of drtig treat-

ment.

Lipoprotein lipase activity in inguinal VJAT was also elevated

in ovariectcsmized rats canpared to rats in the other dietary or

surgical ocaiditicxi grot^js; however, IPL activity in dietary obese

rats was not significantly different from that of estradiol-

treated rats or unoperated Qicw^fed rats. Mministration of

d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had no significant effect an inguinal

IfL activity in any of the dietary or surgical oaidition groups.

Inguinal IPL activity was not closely correlated with

inguinal adipocyte diameter in this study. Lipase activity was

approximately 3-times greater in ovariectcmized rats than in

dietary obese or unoperated Chow-fed rats althou^ inguinal adipo-

cyte diameter was not significantly different among the three

groc^js. Furthermore, inguinal adipocyte diameter was reduced in

estradiol-treated rats compared to unoperated Chow-fed rats, but

inguinal IPL activity was not significantly different among these

gro^s. Uiis is additional evidence for the suggesticxi that the

relatively long-term obesity produced in this experiment resulted

in adipocyte hyperplasia.
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The activity of IFL in IBAT was hic^ier in both ovariectanized

and dietary obese rats and was lower in estradiol-treated rats

ocnpared to uncperated Chcw^fed rats. Administration of

d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks had no significant effect on IPL

activity in BAT and there were no significant differences in the

activity of IPL in IBAT saitples taken fran previously d-fenflur-

amine-treated rats killed after a 2^week drug-free period ocnpared

IBAT samples taken at the terminaticai of dmg treatment or

untreated controls. If increased LPL activity in BAT of ovariec-

tanized and dietary dkyese rats resulted in hyperplasia, this could

particilly explain the increased size of the IBAT pads in obese

rats.

In the present study, IPL activity in the three types of

adipose tissue examined was approximately 3-times hi^ier in ovari-

ectomized rats than in unc^jerated Chow-fed rats and administration

of 2 ug estradiol benzoate/day reversed this effect of ovariec-

tomy. Ihe substantially elevated IPL activity in ovariectanized

rats relative to other groups is consistent with previous r^xDrts

of increased IPL activity in ovariectanized rats (Steingrimsdottir

et clL., 1980; Wade and Gray, 1978) and decreased activity with

estradiol r^lacement has been r^xarted also (Qray euid Wade,

1981)

.

Lipoprotein lipase activity was decreased by c^roximately

50% in retroperitoieal vAiite and intersce^xilar brown, but not in
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inguinal v*iite, adipose tissue of dietary obese rats cxxtpared to

unoperated Chow-fed rats. Previous reports an changes in IPL

activity with diet-induced obesity are inocaTsistent, both

increases and decreases have been r^orted. Ihe differences in

the diet-induced change in IPL activity in the different adipose

tissues are consistent with previous r^wrts of tissue differences

in the respcaisivity of IPL to changes in diet.

Ihe effects of d-fenfluramine on IPL activity have not been

previously r^xjrted. In the present study, d-fenfIviramine

markedly decreased IPL activity in retroperitoneal adipose tissue

of rats in each of the four dietary or surgiccil ccxiditioii grxx^js,

but had no significant effect cn IPL activity in inguinal or brcMi

cidipose tissues.

In sane situaticxis, changes in IPL activity are associated

with weic^t changes and with extended dieting, IPL activity may be

increased, an effect that would have inportant inplicaticns for

Icaig term wei«^t regulaticai (Schwartz and Brunzell, 1981) . Lipo-

protein lipase has been r^xjrted to be sensitive to changes in

diet and body wei^t. Adipocyte IPL is related to cell size

(Hietanen and Greenwood, 1977; Bnmzell, 1979) and is elevated in

several animal models of obesity as well as in a population of

obese and formerly obese huitans. The rate of wei^t loss in

dieting humans is inversely correlated with progressive changes in

IPL activity. Thus during the initial re^id wei^t loss that
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acxxxrpanies a hypocaloric diet, there is no change in IPL

activity; however, with cxDntinued CcLLoric restriction, IfL

activity is increased, wei^t loss slews and the individuzLL often

reports increasing discomfort with the restricted diet (Schwartz

and Brunzell, 1981)

.

In Experiment 2, 4 weeks of dietary restricticxi had no signi-

ficant effect on IPL activity in any of the tissues examined. The

correlation between changes in LPL activity and changes in food

intake and bod/ wei^t has not been found in universcilly; however,

increased DPL activity mi^t have been predicted from the profile

of hyperinsulinemia and hypercorticism associated with dietary

restricticai in the present study.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Carbohydrate and Lipid Metabolism

The fasted (12-18 hours) daytime plasma insulin ccxicentra-

ticns of cbese ovariectcmized rats, estradiol-treated rats and

dietary obese rats were elevated substantieilly ocnpared to

uncperated Qicw^fed rats. Administration of d-fenfluramine for 4

weeks had no significant effect on plasma insulin cmoentrations

of rats in the four dietary or surgical ccaiditiCTis and there were

no significant differences in plasma insulin conoentraticns of

d-fenfluramine-treated rats killed after a 2-week drug-free period

oarpared to insulin concentrations of rats killed at the end of

the treatment period or untreated ccntrol rats.
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The narked hyperinsulinemia eissociated with ovariectoBoy or

dietary obesity is cxxisistent with previous reports (eg. Triscari

et cil., 1985). Hyperinsulinemia in estradiol-treated rats has

clLso been r^rted: exogenously administered or endogencusly

secreted estradiol increase plasma insulin levels (Bailey and

Matty, 1972; Matute and KalWioff, 1973). Increased insulin levels

in obese ovariectcmized rats and estradiol-treated rats may

reflect pancreatic synthesis and tissue sensitivity to insulin.

Effects of estrogen on food intake and bodt/ wei^t are not

criticeLLly d^jendent \xpon insulin.

Hyperinsulinemia is coramOTiLy found in a majority of obese

animal models and in humans with longstanding obesity. The result

of persistent hyperinsulinemia associated with obesity may be the

development of insulin reoqptor insensitivity and Type II diabetes

mellitus v^ch ocxistitutes a major health risk for the chronically

obese.

In Ejqjeriment 2, neither chronic d-fenfluramine treatment nor

dietary restricticai for 4 weeks had significant effects an plasma

insulin oonoentraticxTs in any of the grotps of rats. Both dietary

restricticai and d,l-fenfluramine treatment have been r^»rted to

iirprove insulin sensitivity. Perhaps the length of the treatment

time was not sufficient for changes in plcisma insulin OOTcentra-

tions to be manifested.
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Dietary obese rats were hypoglyoeanic after being fasted

ovemi^t (12-18 hcxirs) prior to the time they were killed. Pour

weeks of d-fenfluramine administratioi or dietary restricticxi

elevated fasting glucose cxax^ntrations of dietary obese rats to

normal (100-125 mg/dl) levels, but had no significant effect on

glixxxse concentrations of rats in the other dietary or surgical

COTdition grcx^js. The hypoglycemia in dietary ciiese rats was not

ej^jected; however, the metabolic profile in these rats was marked

by hyperinsulinemia and relatively hi^ circulating oortioostertxie

ocxToentrations. The coribination of hyperinsulinenda eind hyper-

corticism is found in both htmians and in seme animeil models of

IcMigstanding obesity. Both dietary restriction and d-fenfluramine

administraticai brou^t fasted plasma glucose ccaxjentrations within

the normal range eilthou^ both treatments were associated with

continued hyperinsulinemia and actual increases in plasma oorti-

oosterOTie conoentraticMTS. The increased oortioostercxie coxentra-

ticais would be ejqjected to raise plasma glucose ocsxentraticxis by

stimulating gluccxieogenesis. Insulin receptor sensitivity may

cilso have been improved even thoui^ fasting plasma insulin axicen-

tratioTS were not obviously decreased; however, gl\xx)Gortiooids

can decrease insulin sensitivity and this may be the reasc^ hyper-

insulinemia was not irrproved by d-fenfluramine treatment or

dietary restrictic«i in the present stucfy.
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Hyperinsulineania has been associated with elevated plasma

lipids. Elevated plasma free fatty acids can inhibit insulin

clearance (Smith, 1985) and also glucose v^jtake. With chronic

d,l-fenfluramine treatment, free fatty acid levels are correlated

with drug levels. Thus elevated free fatty acids may partially

esqilciin the increase in plasma glucose cmcentraticns seen in

dietary obese rats after 4 weeks of d-fenfluramine treatment.

Althou^ fcisting plcisma insulin and glucose ccxicentraticns in

E>?)eriinents 1 and 2 were not affected by d-fenfluramine treatment,

it was hypothesized that glixxjse tolereinoe may be a more sensitive

index of the effects of d-fenfluramine on ceirbohydrate

metabolism. Previously r^xDrted effects of d, 1-fenfluramine on

carbohydrate metabolism in normeil wei^t laboratory animals and

humans include increased glucose i;5Jtake (Butterfield and Whiche-

Icw, 1968) and iirproved glucose tolerajxe (Doar et eil., 1979;

Duhault et cd., 1979; Whichelow and Butterfield, 1970).

In E>5)eriment 3, the effects of administration of 3 mg d-fen-

fluramine/log/day (via osmotic minipump) on plasma ooncentraticMTS

of insulin were measured under basal ni^ttime ccxiditicxis an the

third day of drug administration in rats from the four dietary or

surgical ccxTditicxi groi^js: OVX, EB, DIO and CHOW. Glixxee tol-

erance was estimated frm plasma glucose cc«centration measured at

20 minutes after a 25% glucose load.
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With regard to plasma insulin conoetTtraticaTs, the results of

the ES^jeriment 3 cxsifirmed those of Ejqjerieaments 1 and 2. Ni^t-

time insulin levels were elevated in ovariectcmized rats, estra-

diol-treated rats and dietary obese rats. In E)q)eriments 1 and 2,

insulin concentrations of dietary obese rats were sli^tly, but

significantly, less than those of obese ovariectcmized and estra-

diol-treated rats; however, insulin cOToentraticxis were not

significantly different among those groi^js in Ej^jeriment 3.

Based ni^ttime glucose concentraticMis of dietary obese rats

tended to be hi^er, althou^ not significantly, than plasma

glucose concentrations of rats in the other dietary or surgiccil

ccaidition groi^js. This suggests that the hypoglycemia seen in

Experiments 1 and 2 was the result of a reaction to the ovemi^t

fast (12-18 hours)

.

Althou^ fasting plasma glucose concentrations (Experiments 1

and 2) were not affected by d-fenfluramine treatment, glucose

tolerance was iirproved by d-fenflxiramine treatment in estradiol-

treated rats and unoperated Qicw-fed rats but not in ovariec-

tcmized or dietary obese rats. It is possible that with coitinued

administraticMi of d-fenfluramine, glucose tolerance would have

improved in the obese rats in this study. The improvement in

gliKxse tolerance seen with d-fenfluramine treatment is coTsistent

with previously r^xarted effects of cliniccil doses of d,l-fenflur^

amine (Doar et al., 1979; Duhault et eil., 1979; Whichelow and

Butterfield, 1970).
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Plasma triglyceride cxancentraticaTS of ovemi^t fasted ovari-

ec±cniized or dietary csbese and xmoperated Chew-fed rats were

similar and their were no significant effects of dietary restric-

tion or d-fenfliaramine treatment cn plasma triglyceride concentra-

tions.

In Experiment 1, plasma corticostercaie caTcentraticxis were

elevated in untreated dietary obese rats, carpared to the other

dietary and surgical condition graaps in this stucfy. Chrtxiic

administratiCTi of d-fenflurainine substantially elevated plasma

corticosterone concentrations of rats in cill four dietary or

surgical condition groins compared to the corre^x>nding grotp

controls. By 2 weeks after the termination of d-fenfIviramine

treatment, plasma corticosterone concentraticxis had returned to

ccxTtrol levels.

In Experiment 2, both dietary restricticxi and administration

of d-fenfluramine for 4 weeks produced significant elevations in

plasma corticosterone concentrations in rats from all three

dietary or surgical CCTiditiOTi groups compared to the corre^xxiding

grcx;^) controls. By 2 weeks after the terminaticai of d-fenflur-

amine treatment or dietary restricticMi, plastna cortioostercaie

concentratiOTS had returned to control levels.

Previous r^rts on the effects of d- and d, 1-fenfluramine cxi

plasma corticosterone have used hi^ drug ccxicentraticxTs. In

those studies, acute d, 1-fenfluramine stiirulated the release of
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adrenal glucxxortiooids and catecholamines (Schettini et al.,

1979) . Brindley (1983) has found similar effects with d-fenflur-

amine. These effects ^3pear to be mediated by increased hypothal-

amic 5-Hr availability v*iich stimulates release of oortiootrcpin

releasing hormone (CHH) . The time course of this action is pareil-

lel to that of anorexia and tolerance with daily injectioTS of

d,l-fenfluramine (Fuller et al, 1981).

Ihe r^xDrted effects of chronic injections of hi^ doses of

d-fenfluramine on the adrenal hormones are quite different from

the acute effects. Basal corticostercne levels are normal and the

stress-evoked peaks in plasma corticosterme, catecholamines eind

tr&& fatt^ acids are substantially decreased (Brindley et al.,

1985) . Those effects were seen with a hi^ drrig dosage

(25 mg/kg/day) , but not with a lower a dosage (2.5 mg/kg twice

daily)

.

The elevated plasma corticosterone ccncentratiois found under

basal conditicxTs after 4 weeks of chrcMiic administration of 3 mg

d-fenfl\aramine/kg/day via osmotic pump suggest that this method of

adminstraticsi produces a profile of chrxxiic drug effects that are

more like the acute effects seen with intermittent injections,

particularly v*iere hi^ doses are used. Other results of this

study si^^rt this notion: brain 5-nr is not deleted and no

apparent tolerance develc^ to wei^t loss with this treatment

regimen. The clinical iirplications of this are important and the
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e^licability of previous studies using intermittent administra-

tion of hi^ doses of fenfluramine is dicillenged.

Effects of d-Fenfluramine on Responses to Cold Exposure

There is indirect evidence that fenfluramine has effects on

stress hormones that may be related to its antiobesity acticais:

(a) administraticxi of d-fenfluramine decreases the ethanol-induoed

rise in plasma corticosterone (Brindley et al., 1979);

(b) d,l-fenfluramine is effective in reversing obesity resulting

frtm overeating induced by either tail pinch (Antelman et eil.,

1979) or central administration of muscimol (Borsini et al., 1982)

both of vMch are proposed animal models of stress-induced eating;

(c) glvicocorticoid-induced obesity in humans is re^xxisive to

d,l-fenfluramine treatment (Cameron et al., 1972; Torolinscxi et

ali, 1975) and (d) d, 1-fenfluramine may be effective in treating

obesity associated with stress-induced eating (Antelman and Cag-

giula, 1979; Robinson et al., 1985). Acutely, d-fenfluramine

stimulates glucocorticoid release and dircaiically administered

d-fenfluramine decreeises the stress-induced peak in oortioos-

tenaie, but caily at a very hi^ dose (25 mg/kg) and not at Icwer

doses (Brindley et al., 1985).

The effects of chronic administration of 3 mg d-fenflvur-

amine/log/day (via osmotic minipurap) en plasma cmcentraticns of

triglycerides and corticosterone were measured under based, ni^t-

time ocxTditicaTS and after 4 hours exposure to cold (4 °C) . Plasaona
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sairples were cx>llected from chronically incJwelling jugular cath-

eters xmder basal ccaiditiOTs an the third day of d-fenfluramine

administration and after 4 hours of cold exposure cn the fourth

day of drug treatment.

Ihere was a cold-induced rise in plasma triglycerides; hew-

ever, the d-fenfluramine treatment regimen used in this es^jeriment

was not effective in reducing the elevated triglyceride concentra-

tions. Previous r^xjrts on the ability of fenfluramine to reduce

the stress-induced rise in triglycerides found this effect cxily at

hi^ drug doses (Brindley, 1985) . In hi^ ccncentraticMTs,

d-fenfluramine decreases circulating triglycerides (Brindley,

1983; Brindley et eil., 1985). In those experiments, rats were

maintained on a hi^ fat diet and the stressor was a fructose

load. It is possible that the type of stress is important: thus

d-fenfluramine may reduce the triglyceride rise in response to a

metabolic stress, but have a no effect on the triglyceride peak in

respOTise to other types of stress.

Plasma oorticosterone ccaioentraticxTs were elevated in dietary

obese rats conpared to untreated control rats in the other dietary

or surgiccil cmdition grot^js. Plasma cortioosterone concentra-

ticxis were elevated by cold es^xDsure in all dietary or surgiced

condition grxxps. Fenfluramine treatment elevated cortioosterone

levels in all caidition groups at 25 °C, but did not affect the

hi^ oorticosterone concentrations at 4 °C. The elevation in
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plasma cx)rticx3sterone cxDncentrations induced by d-fenfluramine

treatment was cxjnoparable to the cortioostercaie peak induced by 4

hours of cold exposure and both were at, or near, peak levels.

Previously r^xjrted effects of chronically administered hi^

doses (25 mg/kg/day) d-fenfluramine are different frara acute

effects and different from the effects of the chrcxiic treatmnet

regimen used in the present experiments. In previously reported

experiments, basal oorticosterone levels were norrtal and the

stress-evoked rise in plasma corticosteraie, catecholamines and

FFA were substantially decreased (Brindley et eil., 1985). Those

effects were seen with a hi^ drug dosage (25 mg/kg/day) , but not

with a Icwer a dosctge (2.5 mg/kg twice daily)

.

The d-fenfluramine-induced increase in pleisma oorticostercxie

concentrations found in the present experiments is similar to the

acute effect of hi^er doses. This is consistent with a 5^0?

mechanism for the d-fenfluramine-stimulated rise in glucocorti-

coids: in a paradigm in vAiich 5-Hr is not depleted, gl\xxxx>r-

ticoid levels reamain elevated. Acutely, d,l-fenfluramine stimu-

lates corticostercxie release (Fuller et al., 1981; McElrcy et ed.,

1984; Schettini et al.
, 1979) and has mild syirpathcmimetic acticxis

including increased plasma NE (Calderini et al., 1975; Lake et

al. , 1979) . These effects may be mediated in part by centreil or

peripheral 5-Hr: exogenously administered 5-Hr stimulates the

sympathetic nervcus system and stimulates release of cortico-

trophic releasing hormone.
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Effects of d- cUTd d.l-Fenfluramine
on Lateral Hypothalamic Self-Stiirulatiai

Both brain DA and brain opioids have been inplicated in

stress-induced eating and as possible mediators of the rewarding

prcperties of food. It likely that there are significant interac-

tioTS amcaig brain DA, 5-Hr and opioid systems that affect eating

behavior.

Electical current delivered via electrodes implanted in the

area of the medial forebrain bundle of the lateral hypothalanus

will produce both consumatory behaviors and reinforcing effects.

Animals readily learn to press a bar in order to deliver intra-

cranial stinulatioi (ICSS) . When food is present, electriccil

stimulation to this area will induce consumatory behaviors includ-

ing eating and gnawing.

The effects of injecticais of different dosages d- and

d,l-fenfluramine on the responding of rats trained to press a bar

to self-deliver electrical current to the lateral hypothalamus via

implanted stainless steel electrodes were assessed. Rats were

tested with increasing dosages of d- and d,l-fenfluramine. Both

d- and d, 1-fenfluramine were effective in si:^ressing ICSS; hew-

ever, the racemate was more potent in this regard. The ED^q

dosages were 5.5 mg/kg d-fenfluramine and 2.3 mg/kg d,l-fenflur-

amine.

Hoebel et al. (1986) have r^jorted that d-fenfluramine

decreases ICSS re^xsnding in rats with electrodes in the area of
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the lateral hypothalainus that was also associated with ESB-induoed

eating and excitaticai of taste neurons. Those authors cxxicluded

that d-fenfluraitiine inhibits feeding reward and taste reward, and

that these effects are mediated by release of S-HT in the lateral

hypothalairus.

The results of the present experiment do not si^jport that

hypothesis, but rather suggest that a dcpaminergic mechanisni is

primarily involved in the si;53pression of ICSS re^xxiding by d- and

d,l-fenfluramine. Both d- and 1-fenfluramine stimulate brain DA

turnover (Jori and Dolphini, 1974; Garattini et al., 1975).

Althou^ the 1-iscmer is more potent in this regard, d-fenflur^

amine is at least as potent as an equal dose of anphetamine (Rcw-

land and Carltcxi, 1986) . This does not rule out the possiblity

that brain 5^ir or opioids are also involved in this effect of

fenfliaramine. It does imply that brain 5^ir is not the primary

mediator since the d-fenfluramine is more effective in stimulating

brain 5-nr activity, but less effective in suppressing ICSS than

equivalent doses of d, 1-fenfluramine.
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